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"Where Can I Sell A Good Bike - Cheap?" 

TH~E~K!:~;~:~:~ fH~E~~~,~~~;• 
SUNDAY MORNING, JAN. 17. THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 11. 

THE GATE CITY. 
KEOK~OWA: l tb 

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN, o, 

The Truth about the Teloclpede. 
c. A. D1ma, who is the "best velocipcdist 

in New York," and ought to know, answers 
a correspondent thu~ . .,A correspondent at 
Carroll city, Iewa, wishes 11s to inform him 
about the velocipede, We answer that it is 
a Tory amusing and exerci1ing machine for 
locomotion. 1t consists ot two wheels, one 
hefore and tho other behind, connected by a 
steel or iron reach, bearing a saddle in which 
the rider !it&. It is driven by pedals attach
ed to the foro wheel, keeping the rider's Jega 
pretty busy; On a perfectly smooth track, 
111..cb as a board floor, a new Nicholson or 
asphaltum pavement, or hard earth road in 
the ceuntr), it can be driven at the rate of 16 
to 20 miles an hour, without very great ef
fert; but on a rough road, its r,ropubion i1 

·Jaber indeed. In thisoity it may be seen every 
evening at the school of Messrs .Peauall, 
C"orner of Brondway and Twenty-Recond. 
Velocipedes cost from $100 to $125· There 
are three makera in this city who1e •t3"le1, 
thoue;h nil geod, differ considerably from each 
other." 

The speed attained by the swiner kind of 
velocipedes averages from twelve to thirteen 
miles en hour; adepts find no difficulty what
ever io accoJ1plisbiog fully fifty miles within 
tlve hours Witt.out once alightiog from their 
vehicle,. A coi:p a of amateurs, making a tour 
through a part of l•'riu,ce challenged uach other 
aa to which could p~rform tho greattla!t eis
t,mce within four and twenty hours . One 
gave in after having accomplished e_i~hty• 
eeven miles: the other wellt on an ndd1t1on11l 
eix and thirty miles, making one hundred and 

F-=F--- twen~y miles in all. In impplling a veloci-
TBE Californians look with contempt uporr I The , ped~, the limbs are not constantly in motion. 

the new velocipede. l(Th~y will do very Tho Veloelpe?c••-1.i'r.,m a Sclentlde A ahgbt impulsion given to the vehicle from 
well,"· says an editor; "for P&ris, where many st• ndP 01nt, time to time suffkes to keep-up the speed. 
people ca1;1not. ~{ford to keep _horses, a_nd Much has been said of the Velocipede-of The ascent of nny incline greater than 1 in 
cou.d not r!de them ver, well. if t~ey did. the difficulty of its management and of 't 25 said to be imp1·11cticablo. When the rider; 
But they will never doll\ Cahfotllla, where ' 1 8 therefore, encounters a bill of more than aver
boys of ten years of age ride full•grown very great speed, but we do_ not remember to age steepness he llns to dismount and lead hia 
horses, at the top of their speed around the have seen any reference to its modus operan• velocipede with his hand, which he can do 
~treets •. How would a _,man wh~ has fel~ his di-to ita illustration of the interestiog phi lo• with almost the same ease as be can carry an 
bl.o'.l. stirred by a 10-mile dash 10 a Cahfo. sophical fact that the momentum of ordinary walking-stick. Although one wheel 
n\a saddle feel on finding himself trundling . . ' ' . . . a ra~- is directly in front of the other when in mo
himself through the streets like a sehool,bo ? idly moving body will mmntam that body ID iion there is no more tendency to f111l over 
We would as so<?n th!nk of ridin7 a broo~ the plane of i:s motio~ ia opposition to the than la a hoop, which will procedeperpendic
handle or a tockmg hobby liorae.' J force o_f gravity. This fact is bee.utifolly ularly until it loses its momentum, or in a 

• h h top or gyroscope, which tend• to presene ii.I 
ii • • 6 o_wn 10 _t e now common t~y, the gyroscopic plane of r~volution. The almost universal use 

T 
~ , - j top-an instrument by which the power of of velecipedcs in the Champs &lyseea, Paria, HE G .ATE CITY• ~ocatioo. to overcome gravity, is very strik• after.dark,. has led toso_ many aooiden~ tb~t 

1ngly illustrated. The top is set in motion & pohce edict has b_een issue~ compell1~g r1-
in the usnal way . it is then 1 d h . ders of these Jllllchmce to display a hghLed 

. ' . Pace omson- lantern. . 
,, KEOKUK. IOWA. 1 t tally wah lhe extremny of its axis, corres-•••••• UD•••• liiii•IIIDll• f --- \ % \0 pondiug to the spike of the top, resting in be required to disturb it from that plane. 

TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. '2G. the hook of a string. So long as rapid mo- The facility witb which the rider maintains hia 
---..---_::.:.:.:.~~-.. =~=-'-=-=-==--~~- tion continues, the horrisonta.1 position will place is measured by . the rate of motion. 

__,.__ - 1 be maintained by the gyr-0scope. This iu- When the movement is slow the rider must 
KE01!:u1t has a velocipede, It wasn't built strument was used by the distinguished phi- keep his ba.llance, when the speed is great 

after the most modern and approved style losophel' Foucault to demonstrate the rota• he could hardly loose it, .,., 
tho.' It ~as three wheels ins_tead of tw?, tion of t~e ~lane of the earth's surface. Coaor.r,ARY-(By the unscientific Editor,) 
and_doesn t n~ed an 11.ccomphehed veloc1• Bolding 1_n his hand the top, revolving in ital for Christy and others ofthe awkward squad 
ped1st to tame it. It was manufactured at plane, uninfluenced by the terrestrial motion -when you mount the bicicle don't "go 
the wagon sb~p of MeBS_rs; Worley & Wright I ~e question, he saw the earLh turn beneath slow," 
They are mak10g one with only two wheels. it. · 
however. and then when it is finished, some· Now, the Velocipede is a sort of gyroscope, 
body will get killed trying to ride it, When movinii: ropidly, the momentum of all 

- ---- po.rticl_esoftbe machineaud rider in a.given 
plane ts such ~at considerable force wonld 



complied, mounted the mac ine, and away---.1~--;fHE GATE CITY. he went at lightning speed around the h1111, Dubuque don'\ allow nloc1pedeatriani1m 
A.a soon &I he had got the velocipede up to oo her etreete, A youth was fined $12 00 
fall speed, be-went 1trai1ht for the inclin,id ·be other day for indulgio& in that amu1e• 
plane, (all who were posted in the movement 

REOK~IOWA•tl/\ of the plane, su-ppoaed thlt Mr. Dunlap knew meat. The Tfo1u i1 highly indisnant at the 
of the change, a11d w.ae only trying "some idea, 

. WEDNESDAY MORNTNG, FEB. H'. 
trick," but, as thEI sequel sbowe, he was eu• l!!i!!!C~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t!re)y i,noraot o~ the change), up he went 
l1k~ a_ bird, and did not discover hie mistake
uuhl ~twas to_o late. Away be went through 
the wmdow hke • flash, aod disappeared! 

THE GATE CITY, 
A Keokuk girl has sent for a side-saddle "\"e, 

locipede.-4a..,nport .Domocmt. All stood spell-bound for a second, anti then (\ 
xusbed to the windows, expecting to see his .KEUK~IOWA U · \ 
mangled body on the ground below; but he 1' 
was "not born to die" io that way, for the THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 8, 

How do you know? We bavn't before 
been apprised of the p~ospective execation 
of that mode of committin~ suicide. apeed at which he was going carried him . 

l • ~ross an alley ten feet wide, and he liebted =========:=========:;:;::; 
THE nlocipede, alpine and other new ~;!ggb!tsoi:e~~pt'w' ontoCarteb "!1•d_Beesle;rh& Co's Tlln haJe a nlocipede in BOl'lington 

. . db J O Q o s ry 111 mg-wrt a very T h d G II W ,,. 
styles of hats have Jnstbeen ~ece1ve Y. • • sheproof, ~<?wn the roof, and over the edge I nam~ '' one --:n •. o. . e preeuma we 
Noorhiee & Bro, The velocipede hat 1e the he went, ea1hng on the roof of Ayers' Bank, 111ean1n1 of the title II Iha& m caaa an expe
latest thin6 out, and will soon be "all the :Wh~re he manage~ to fall off the macb1he, rincacl rider ahoald toach the "machine' he 

,, . tn time to save himself from _going over to Id b"ect himaalfto at.rip to the D-i•• 
rage. the ground, .As soon 88 poss1ble be sprang woa •n ~ 

---•- to hia feet, swung hia haL and gave three lrict ofSonthena Snckerdom. 
cheer•, which were responded to with a will 

THU f""iA,Y,V Clrl-Y b7 the exci~ crowd, which illed all the 
.11.....i ~ .1. '::.l!I windows of the hall, and had watched bis de-

scent with Rilent horror. . 
Mr. Dunlap thinks he is entitled to the 

champion medal as the most daring elo<'i• 
pede rider in this section' of the country, 

VELOCIPEDE.WHEELS THE G ArfE CITY. 

S. N. ,PRO WN. I CO •• 
l>A.YTOW, OHIO, 

TheJ aleo moke a prim• artki. of BPOKD .lND 
TIUBS FOR LliHll' CUI.RU.0:.C ANO BUGGY 
WHEELS. hlld for Prtoe Llet. 

- J 
:HE GATE CI~;i 
:WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 31. 

TH• lat.eat in vel<>cipedes is a single wheeled 
affair-a monoclyde, to follow analogy. It 
is invented by a man in Sp1iog6eld, Mase., 
and now in course of construction at a car 
factory in that city· The wheel is twelve 
feet in diamete,-, and with a double set of 
1pokes and two tires, propelled by the rider, 
who hangs below the <'enter of gravity and 

ICEOKUK. IOWA,~\/\ 
SUNDAY MORNING, FEB. ~1. 

Ws regret to learn that the only modern 
velocipede Keokuk has at the present writing 
baa been dieabled,:nnd is undergoing repairs. 
Ever since ite:arrival in this city it b88 been 
almost ince88antly, "on the ,r:o," and its phy1• 1 
ical constitution baa withstood a test that I 
woald kill an animal of ordinary ability in I 
about;two days. 

THE G .ATE CITY 
HEOKUK. row Ali\:>°) 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 7. 

THE GATE CITY
4 

KEOKUK. IOWA 

TDURSDAY MORNING, FF.B. 25, 

Leve oa a Veloel.,.de. 
She aaw him ,,. . ~•lociptdt, 

A kiting up the road. 
And pitty•pat aud patty-pat 

Iler little heartlet goied. 

Amd so 1he aobbered to hen!elf, 
"Though fut bia paces be, 

He cannot dust 10 quick but that 
My heart keeps up with h." 

"0, .-;.,.,, lo bell, r•locipedo ! 
Wilioh dragaalong the alreet; 

But that which I do chiefly t-iv, 
Ia be who doea the feat." 

"I oonuot help a loving him, 
Nor he help loving me; 

Velociped atrianatlon ii 
A thine that bu to be, 

KEOKUK, IOWA Jf//tJf 
'FRIDAY MORNING, FEB.;;, works as in a tread mill, I __ _ 

I lOW A 1TEl!1S, 
Tb• noai Wondel'l'al VeloelJMd• .11:xploU A Velec1petle In Keokuk. 

on Reco.-d, Miss Augusta Mathews, of Knoxville, ha, The advent of a modern Velocipede in 
From the Jaok~onville Journal. . j been appointed teacher of music in -theAg· Keokuk yesterday excited about as much in-

On Saturday even1n~ there w&s qa1te a ricultural Colleie, ~ terest among the grown ups as a circus does 
large number gaY)erea 1u Profeuor Grover's ft--!111111~~~~~1':t:' among the urchins. Immediately followiop; 
Velocipede Hall, (in the third story of Ayers' 0 nson, 0 8 a t last the announcement that .Mr, Ed. Brownell 
Block), to wHness the proficiency and skill Su ay morning. had been the recipient by express, from New 
o~ the Profe911ar'1 puP.ilB on the wooden , Oc a has a velocipede. 
horsP. It appears that a few of the Profea- ~---••--•~!ltflrffl'{ac York, of one of these institutions, and its 
aor's most advanced scholars bad been prac- The e subsequent removal to the hall over the iron 
ticing on an inclined plape, wbicli. had here· ~eon propose to use the saloons of that place store of Brownell Bros., quite a company of 
tofore been 11laeed on the aoatb aide of the 
room, but in cleaning the hall iu the after· TY I anxious men assembled there to see it per
noon, the decline had beea removed, and the f f-1 E GATE CI fo.rm. We hardly deem it neceseary to de
·ochne part was moved close to the east aide :=.================ scribe minutely the component parts of the 
of tbe ball, so that the highest paTt rested on I machine, as we presume our readers have all 
awindowsill,l.he window having been re- .hblUKlJ~. I 1 >WA\i, 1'.,\ learned of it erethis·, bntfor fearsome of 
moved in the afternoon. \O_, 

tteveral ,i,f,_ Gi& new beginner• had been them have not we'll tell how its made, and 
showmg their skill in riding around the room, SATURDAY MORNING, )IAY 8. we don't know of a better way of doing it 
and when Mr. Dunlap came into the hall, he•-""7--== (i---::;:-....;.c., than by first giving Webster's definition of it, 
w a called n on to ri~ and immediately ---'+---- which is this : 

lOWA ITEM.I, 
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V&Loc1r1ma, ac&rriage for one person, having 
two wheels placed one before the other, !n the 
eame line and connected by a beam on which the 
person eit• astride nnd propel! the vehicle by 
striking the tips of his toes against the earth. 

Now we presume that Fd. Brownell's 
Velocipede ia similar to Webster's, except 
that there is a vast improvement io the man
ner of propelling it, which produces a very 
great increase in speed. 

We have said that the successful manage• 
ment of a Velocipede requires consummate 
skill, and since we have witnessed the first 
trial of one in Keokuk, {that fact ie estab
lished in our mind beyond the possibility of 
a controversy, and is pretty generally conce• 
ded. It requires skill to manage a refracto .. 
ry mule too, but the demands in the one ease 
ara as different from those in the other as 
darkne~s iR from dayli11:ht. While the one 
requires a thorouir;b atndy and a practical 
knowledge of the animals disposition, the 
othe1· requires a slight knowledge of the prin• 
ciple upon wh'eh the machine operates and 
an enormous ·amount of practice, in order 
that it and its rider may properly retain their 
equilibrium. The first one tbt didn't 
ride this Velocipede of which we have 
before made mention, was the proprietor, 
of the institution, Mr. Ed Brownell, who was 
followed in like unsucceesful efforts by Mr. 
Stafford, Mr. George Fnller and Mr. L. M. 
Dean, at the' e:a:piration of which each con- ' 
gratnla.ted himself thM he was as fully a.ecom
pliahed in the art of propelling a velocipede 
as be was yesterday or la.st year, the matter 
, f. ,..ongrtnlation being in the fact that bis 
life auu ,1mbs had been preserved through 
the first attempt The_ question of champion
ship as a "velocipedist," now lies between 
Geo. Fulk'", Esq., and Mr. L. M. Dean, Our 
Democratic friend, Mr. ---, witnessed 
the proceedings in full, 1rnd after due delib• 
eration, wholly resolved lhat rather than at• 
tempt co ride on one of those Yehicles he will 
walk; the wisest conclusion that he could 

I possibly arrive at under the circumstances . 
We can't give our own e,cperienee. No 

having any very great ambition to become a 
"aalocipedist," we didn't try it. All who have 

I 
such ambition, we will recommend to go 
slow at first if possible. 

THE GATE CIT' 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 51 

i1:1 

TUE WALK AROUND.- .As 
yesterday morning's paper there was eon
s1derablc diss:itisfaction with the way in 
which the walking match wound up 
Mont! .. y night, and the matter was the 
subject of much talk on the street yester
aay. We were nutborized last evening 
to state that the terms of the match have 
been complied with to the entire satisfac
tion of all concerned, and that there is no 
longer any cause for complaint against 
Mr. Davis or any one else. 1\Ir. Davis 
asserts tlrnt whatever dissatisfaction 
there may have been was the result of a 
misunderstanding and not from 11.ny dis
position on his part to do other than the 

square thing. 

Some errors were made in the figures 
reported, which we correct. Davis made 
his first fifty miles in 10 hours and 28 
,.mt1ates; eighty miles in 16 hour11 and 6 
minutes, antl eighty-seven and one-halt 
miles in a little more than 20 hours. 
When Ranson started in he was seven and 
one-third miles ahead, and Bob. cut this 
down three miles. Hurley wnlked his 
last tweoty-flve miles in 5 hours and 20 
minutes. Ranson walked four and one
half miles the first hour; t,venty miles in 
8! hours, twenty-five miles in 5 
hours, and twenty-nine miles in 6 
hours. He walked his last five miles in 
1 hour and 10 minutes, and his last mile 

in 11 minutes. ___ I ~7 7 
THE GA TE CITY: 
TCESDAY MORNING, DEC. 4, 1877. 

PETERED PEDESTRIAN. 

T~e Walkln&' J\tatch of Davia Airatn,t 
Hurley and Ranson···The Amau,ura 
Run th• Professional Down and Win the 
1\latch. 

The walking match between A. J. 
Davis, the Iowa pedestrian, and Wm. 
Harley and Bob Ranson, amateurs 
of this city-the former to walk 
100 miles while the latter walked 
50 each-was commenced at the rink 
yesterday morning at 12:15. Hurley 
took the first bout and completed his 
first twenty-five miles in just six hours. 
Owina to the failure to wake Ranson up 
forty 

0

minutes elapsed before be was on 
the ground. During this time Davis 
walked three miles making him 5¼ miles 
ahead when Ranson started in. But 
the latter b1ilckled rii;tht in, walked 
his first twenty-five miles without stop
ping, in just five hours, and gaint:d two 
miles on Davis. He then rested a few 
moments, resumed and continued until 
be h:1<1 walked iwenty-nine miles, when 
Hurley came on and walked his second 
twenty-five miles in precisely the same 
time as the first. Ile gained on Davis all 
the time, but on the last few miles was 
pretty well tuckered out and had to 
be assisted around the track. 
' Ranson came up smiling for his second 
turn, and started in at a brisk pace, 
which he kept up. Meantime Davis 
pegged out very rapidly, lumps appea1 ed 
on his leg and hip, and it required the 
services of two stout men to assist him 
around the track. Finally at 9:20 last 
evening he announced that he would 
quit. At that time be had walked 87½ 
miles in twenty-one hours. Some 
one asked him if he would forfeit the 
stakes but he declined to give anv satis
factory answer. This created considera
ble dissatisfaction among the crowd as 
they all thought that after he had peter
ed out he should acknowledge himself 
beaten and not compel Ranson to walk 
the remaining distance of 8½ miles. This 

o, so 
completed his 

fifty miles, finishing at two minutes 
to 12 amidst the most enthusia~tic ap
plause. He walked bis fifty miles 
in 10 hours and 40 minutes, and 
bis last mile in 11 miautes . 
He displayed extraordinary pluck, 
walkiag the distance without a particle 
of assistance and going the last mile at 
about as brisk a pace as be did the first. 
It was his 25 mile spurt in the morning 
that demoralized Davis. 

The hall was filled with spectators 
during the evening. 
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KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, \~ 

FOR WHEEL OR WOE. 
T BE ORG AN& , T IOIV O F A 

UYCLE CL U B LA!tT EVEN
I NG. 

DI• 

T be Queer L ook e ( the lllaehlues-A 
llel\lllty Spo rt and Exerc lee. 

tlic power is app icd precisely_ as in ~ho 
uct of walkie~; _your wh~el 'Yl11ch carric3 
yon 20d which you move 1s directly noder 
you, oot to one ~id~ of you. 1:' ou do n~t 
pull, you do not pusb-yt•tl 81ruply, as 1t 
were, w!!.lk on a wheel. Consequently, to 
all iotl'nts anJ purpos<'s you arc merely 
walking fast aon you derive all the bene
tits of walki,;g. Io thi3 respect the bicycle 
differs n1-1terit\lly from tho old vcloc1 pede. 
On the latter the rider did not walk, he 
~at, as it were, and 1?~1shcd, which. was not 
as beoelic1al as st!\\l,1lllg nnrl walkwg . . In 
this difference, it is clniuied by medical 
men ,rn,l cntllus m,tic bicyclist,,, lies the 
cardioal advnnh1ge of bicycling, which is 
claimed to he by the advncates tile mo~t 

A number of the young men of the city directly health givrng of all open-air 
met last eveoing 11.t Ayres' hall, o.n Main ~ports. 
street between Fifth and Sixth, for the A RE.I.L'l'Hh'UL EXEHUS~. 

purpose of org:uiizing a bicycle club in To its health imparting properties it 
owes it~ start in the country. A few Yl'ars 

all the name implies. The meeting was since a young Boston h1wycr found that 
called to order by H . l'rl. Lourie, who ex- tile pursuit of his profession had ~n_,ler
plained the object of the call. He spoke mined bis constitution. Tho phys1c1ans 
of tbc healthful exercise resulting from the pronounced bim a wreck. But be was 
use of the bicycle, the different varieties, not as yet stranded. While . there is l!fe 

tl!ere is hope. And be rend m au Engt1sh 
the cost, and the best manner of learning work of the bicycle and its work. Ile 
how to manage them. Joo Ayres was then procured a b1cvcm with some do lay and 
elected temporary secretary, and took tbe difficulty acquired its mastery, and made 

the first ~ppearance as a bicyclist iu the names of the following gentlemen wbo 
thoroughfares of the modern Athens-not 

announced their intention of joinrng in tbe heart of Boston, one may be sure. 
tbe clnb and of perfecting a perm~nen t There jg no chance in the narrow crook ad 
organization: H. M. Lourie, John Hartel, streets of the Elub for a bycycle, but in 
Will :Jones, Lou Ross, F. J. Warren, the wide pleasant avenues that tine the 

suburbs. From the first, Boston and its 
W. Phillips, Lee Hamill, F. Howell, F. "culchaw" took kindly to tile wheel, and 

3-
o t 10 C tm, • 
, 1 is p'ac I l\t 1111 

WB t on I r. h:r•yde is 
a i;u:no,a; hat dillicu!t 

5Plt&il. 

Of course the IArgl r the wht•d the 
greater,thl ~per·cl tMt can b" n111d<', but_on 
uny good bicycle 11. speeci o_f fi!teen miles 
an hour C/\11 c,,sily he m>\10ta1ncd. The 
s,ze of tho bicycle must bt' proponi~ned 
to tbe !,mgth of the ll•gq of the ntler. 
The la1wist hicvclo in the city is ooe in 
thi> Ki>y;tone cluh, which i~ h~ty-sb: inc~
es in di,imr,tcr. 'l'he l»rgest 1:zc made JS 

sixty inc::hos. . . 
There are 331 different stylos of b11;,}"cle8, 

so cx~r!,S say, now actually in use 'fbe 
bicycle of 1881 is the combined product 
of the ideas of four great nations. Of the 
six ideas which are illustrated in the various 
component parts, France bas contributed 
two, Eogland two, Germany one and 
America one, The American contribution 
or suggestion-that of the rubb~r tire
is generally regarked as practically the 
most valuable of them all. This rubber 
tire enables the bicyclist toaccompli~b the 
otherwise impossible feat of running up 
bill. The rubber tire bas also been ap
plied with success to the wheels of dog 
carts and other vehic!es. 

K:EOKUK CONSTITUTION 
_ KEOKUK, J,'RIDAY, AUGUSl' lltl. ~ 

THE BICYCLE OI,VB, Davis, N. Johnstone, F. Sheldon, F. Gra- io a few weeks the young health-seeking 
ham, E, H . Fuller, S. S. Wa.lcott, Sam. bicyclist bad lmany imitatorJ and disci-
R O W Pl•s. The succc:;s . of_ the An I,uerulina !hetln• LM, EYenlaa--unner, G. . Tucker, Geo. ilkinson, ~ -.. 11 • .. 

bicycle was n•sured. Its mtroduchou .. xce eu. -11•la&'. 
Joe Ayres and Robert Ranson, · into Pittsburg did not occur The Keokuk bicycle club held a meet-

After the transaction of other business until later, aud it is onl,v within a ing last evening at tile club rooms. The 
of minor importance tile meeting adjourn- a couple a years that it hns obtained any minutes of the last regular rqeeting were 
ed uotil next J!fonday evening. special foothold hero. Now the number d 

of bicycles iu Pittsburg mRy be counttd not on ban • 
The club will probably adopt the Col- by tile hundreds, tho persons who are the Tlie committee appointed to draft a 

umbia bicycle, which is tbe costliest e.nd greatest patrons of tho sport being among constitution a:id by-laws for the club re-
best now in use. 7ve are glad to announce the btst classeM. ported. The report was then read, and on 
that a bicycle club has been permanently HOW TO JUDE. motion, received, • 
organized, as it will be conducive to pleas- A.s a general thing the bicylist must be It wasmoved,eeconded and carried, that 
ure:and health. In the past few ye11ra the self-taught, 11lthouub there is a schO<?l iu the question of an admission fee at the 
bicycle baa rapidly grown into favor with this city which is pretty well patromzed. door for visitors bo referred to the busi-

The \,est way to learn to manage the ti- ness committee. the public as a truehng medium. Its . • 
cycle is to procure one, obtam a re~ bmts L. D. Ross was selected as secretary, 

port attracts all cl11ssc1 of gentlemen, and from the "kll(~wing ones," ~n<l __ begm by Frank Davis having resigned, 
in a few weeks bicycle riding will attain a goin,., down 111ll or dow11 an 1uc11oed plane. It was moved that the treas
popularity in Keokuk whicn will be sur The ~01nmotl idea is that the chief ditli-1 urer be instructed to collect the 
prising. Au excliaoge has toe followiog culty in learniog the maD'\gement of the initiation fee o. f one dollar and 

bicycle lies in master1Df£ the Dl't first monthly dues of one doHar befare 
article on tbe bicycle: of sur>portiog one's self on it when next regular business meetin". Oirried. 

There have been all varieties of veloci- in motion. Tbis is a very natural A motion to adJouru until° next Tues-
pedes introrluced at difft:rent times and by idea, huut nevertheless, a v, ry fal~c o?e- day evening prevailed. 
different persons-velocipedes with three, The hicyc1c in motion snpportll 1t8ell-:- The following named gentlemen now 
four or even five wheels-velocipedes pro- >\Ucl its rider. Its very vcl~ity consti- compose the bicycle club: 
pelled hy the hands alone; velocipedes tutcs its safety. As an enthusiast phrased H. M. Lourie, John A.. Ilartel, Will 
propelled by the feet alone; velocipedes it, "h h1\sn't the time to fall." But the .Jones, Lou Ross, F. J. Warren, W . Phil
worked by springs, by cranks, by pedale, re,il tlifticulty lies in learning how to lips, Fred. Howell, Frank Davis, Ned 
l>y h,ve1a, by rords aod pulleys. Over mount nod uismonnt from the bicycle; Johnstone, F. Sheldon, Dan Graham, E. 
thirty distinct kinds of velocipedes b11ve 1111,l tl1_e gre11t 11rt is to m1m~Je it, no.~ l'rl. Fuller, S. S. Walcott, Sam. Runner, 
bad their day or are still i11 existence, when 1t ''speed~," but when 1t "slows. Geo. C. Tucker, Geo. Wilkinson, Jos. J. 
but the fundamental idea of tbe true ve- llicyclc r11ccs arc comparatively c11sy Ayres, Will Kiser, J. P. Boyle, Harry 
locipede still remams as at the beginning thi,!g~. A fair bicyclist can outrnu,, tt_u Boyd, Reed Crai~. _ ~ells Sawyer, Joe 
i.e., a vellicle with three whtcls propelled ord11,ary horse, lmt to "hn~t<:11 slowly 1s Tllompson, F. E. W1lhams, H. Andrew, 
hy both bands and feet. Of this veloci- the pniut iu which tbe skill is disph,yed. Sam Hatch, P. Barnett, Harry Pittman, 
pede tbe more modern bicycle (whicb i8, CJoost'111e11tlv grc,1t interest is taken in J. W. Murphy, Geo. B. Lourie, Geo. Del
prouerly speaking, not over ten years old) "$low 1aces," as tlu,y nrc railed, in which apl11in, Rol>ert Wilmes, and Harry Hagny. 
has been tbe priocipal modifil'ation and tho slow<l!'t wins. In tic~~e slow races the Somo excellent riding was done by George 
improvement. Tbe bicycle differs from hicyclist•~ ability 1s tHskc<l to the utmost Lourie, Jobn Hartel and Geirge Hartel. 
the velocipede in having but two wheeis, to maint11in the upright pMitiou of his A number of the members bavcordered 
one very largP, the other very small, and hir.'l"cle. Tho 0(:arcr he awuos to an ab- bil'ydes and the club is in successful 
being propelled cotirely by the feet. ,n!ute stop the more skill he display@. operation. 

In the bic5cle tbe weight is carried and As for st11nrling s•ill on tbe bicydu toat' ----------
r r' • _....., -
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REOKUK. IOWA\~Y'\ 
SUND!--Y MORNDl"G, FEB. 7, 

YEJ.OCJP&Dr.s.-A velocipede is in point 01 

ecoMmJ ana speed; no doubt a good thing. 
It 1a like a goqd many other things, however; 
it's successful management requires the most 
consummate skill. 

Keokuk hasn't got a modern velocipede 
yet, but i.a we have before said, it has the 
promise o{ one. 

An exchange savs Carl Benson was chal
lenged the other day to find or make a r hyme 
for velocidede. He did it thus: 

There was a man on a velocipetlo 
Who said "I need not give my horse a feed; 

Witbqut oats or hay, 
Ile will go all dlly; 

It's a cheap thing to keep a veloeipode." 
Whereupon another author "jioet suggests 

the following: 
U 'tis a loss indeed 

To give one's horse a feed 
And I can boss a steed 
Of such a saucy breed, 
Then sure, the horse I nee t 
I s the velocipede. 

While we admit the force of all that has 
been said about it favorably, including the 
above rhymes,• we offer the following: 

The velocipede 
Is a big t1d11g, indeed, 
It may pay 
In sa~ing bay. 

But as a thing to ride 
When it you stride 
You will find it to be 
Worse than a blind houo- ,t. 
It will surely fall 
With you. That's not &ll 
It will tear your clothe, 
And not move a peg; 
Or break your nose, 
If not your leg, 
In going but a short distance. 

Hans Breitqiann perpelra tes this as his 
affecting story of this new infernal machine: 

Her Schnitzer! make a pbilosopede, 
Von of de neweot kind; 

It vent mitout & T.heel in front, 
And hadn't none pehind. 

Von vheel vas in do mittel, dough, 
And it vent as sore ash eek,, 

For ho sbtrnddled on do axe) dree 
Mit der vheel petween bis leek•. 

.And vhen be vant to eht.art id oe· 
He paddle! mit his veet, 

And soon ho cot to go so vast 
Dat every ding• be pea.I, 

He run her out on Bruader •hlreeJ, 
Be •hkeeted.Jiko dcr vind, 

lie!! how he b&.!sed de vancy crap,, 
And lef dem all pehiod ! 

De vellers wit de trotting nag, 
Pooled oop to see him ba,s, 

De Deutschera a.II ergtunisbed oaidt· 
"l'otzta11se11d ! Wh«t i• dat 1 ' 

Boot -.aster shtill der Schnitzer! fle,.ed 
On-mit a gashtly smile; 

B e tido't toouch de tlirt, by sbing• ! 
Not vonce in half a mile. 

Ob, vat ia all dis eartly blias? 
Oh, Tot ish man's 1oocke11? 

Ob, vot isb various kinds of dings? 
t:ud vot i,h h~bbineea? 

Ve fiud a pank node in de 1btreed, 
Xu t dinga de pank isb preak; 

Ve foll~, und knocks our outsiJes in 
Ven ve a ten-sbtrike make. ' 

Before P urch asing Your '98 W heel 
call and see our Jlno and get prices Our stock of sundries is completo 

and onr prices wIII surprise you. Throw away those old leaky tires an, try our new 01168 at 
$3 .50 per pair. Second-hand wheels taken in trado. 

Repair Work a Specialty. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Smith Hardware Co. 
Hubinger phono 109. 

S > vas it mit der Schnilzerle'n 
On bl! pbilosopede, 

Hi• veet both sblippcd outsideward sboost 
Ven at hie exdra sbpeed, 

He felled oopon der vbeel. of cooue; 
De vheel like blitzen flew; 

Uod Schnitzer! be vos sohnitz in vact, 
For id 1hlisbed him grod in two. 

Cud III for bis philospede, 
I d cot so shkared, men say, 

It pounded onwa.rward till it 1•ent 
Ganz teutelward afay, 

Boot vbere ish now derSchnitzerl'1 soul? 
Vhere do..s bia ahbirii pidc? 

In Himmei troo, de endless plue, 
It take, a. medeor ride. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
NOVEMBER 221 1881~_ 

'i.'U Jo: BJ<.:Jl().f,E CLUB. 

SI 8 Main Street. 

to be Jagging. Several owners of bicycles 
would gladly dispose of their property at 
fifty nor cont. on tbe dollar. 

BUJ'll'«JLE P..I.R.&.D E. 
KEOKUK REPRESENTED. 

CHICAGO, May 30.-A. parade of bicycle 
clubs took place here tbi~morning. Among 
the participants were the ~ston, New 
York, New Haven, Chelsea, Louisville, 
Buffalo, Detroit, Connecticut, Brooklyn, 
Keystone, Providence, Chicago, Cincin
nati, Milwaukee, Ariel, Omaha, Toledo, 
Coshocton, Nashua, Peoria, Keokuk, Ren
ner, Pioneer,Fond du Lac and Niles clubs, 

FR.A.NK LESLIE'S 

flu, l!lpedAI 1'1,·.,•,inl{ ot ' h " Bfoycl e ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER. 
()lnb l,n•t Ji.--..e .. tn;r. 

Pur&uant to invitation from members a &a'1 Pearl Street, New York. 

laige uumbe1· of young l11tli0:$ and gentle-
lllt'U assembled last evening at the bicycle ATEW YORK, :APRIL 17, 1869. 

cluh hall. A well prepared programme NOTIOE,-We have no traveling agents. All 
~aR J'r.n<lererl to ti.Jc satisfaction of all persons representing themselves as such are Im• 

I . d. . ll . ' poat,ors. prt'st;n , tile la 1es espr<'1a y sconnog to ! ~======:======::::::__ _ ___:; 
wjoy the ~port very much. The boys ilo --
s·n11e fel\!s root 11u~orthy of cxp..!rla :,t 
the art of riding these mecbanical steeus 
an 11CComplisbment not to be laughed at. 
The forlowin,: is the programme as ren
dered last evening: 

Drill and oba.,e by John Bartel, 0eo. Lolll'le, 
Geo l>elaplain, Je!l8e Eaton, Welle S&wyer and 
Loni• Hartel, 

Double act by J, Ee.ton and G. Lonrle - Lourie 
in tbe se.cldlo and i-:.iton on the pedals In tr •nt. 

Double OAlrobat feat by Jue>. Hartel e.ncl Geo 
Lourie. 

Slow re.ca by Sawyer, Eaton, Bartel, Crai11, 
Dela.plain and Lourie. VELOOIPED,'rlS Specialties by Geo. Lourie, Jesse Eaton, Ueo, ~ • 
Delaplain &nd ,vells Sawver. 

'l'rlple, quadruple. quintuple, and sextuple WOOD BBOTBIIBB, 
acts by meUlbers of the club. ~ = d ..., .,. k 

Jla.ce of ftve letpa with hand• olf handle by ,17¥ MlOa way , ..-.ew ,.or , 
Sawyer, Dolap)ain. En tun and Lourie. llAKUFAon;RERS OF 

an1:i8i~~n~ m,Ie by Lourie, B:utel, Delapla.in FINE PLEASURE CARRIAGES, 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
1 

s:EoKOK, MONDAY. oc·roBER io\{b\ ================~· T.IIE To,vN CRIER. 

-Interest in the bicycle club appears 

Ille now prepared to receive orders for the celebrated 

:.AB.18%411' VBI.OCU'EDE S, 
or tbelr own manufacture, which for durability an<t 
beauty of ttnlsb are not equaled. tro 

• 
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Emil Kostomlatsk;v, champion wheelman, as he appeared In 1890. 

(. Bicycling. were wire and the tire was hard 
Bicycle riding was very popular rubber. Behind was a small wheel 

k t y 1 about a foot and a half high at-
bac in he nineties. oung peop e tilched to the big one by a curved 
saved their money to buy bicycles. "backbone." The rider perched on 
Sewing ma<"hine and gun com-
panies began to make bicycles to a .hard saddle astride the big whe~l 
supply the big demand. One ot with the handle bars across .his 
every 70 Americans bought a bi- lap, .,rt was a,,tr1cky thing to~ nde, 
cycle In 1899. Storekeepers com- but wheeling_ became a .. ta_. ~ion
plained that only bicycle clothes able sport during the <;ev .ntie-. . 
could be sold. Cai-riage dealers ln ,1880 the League of Amerlc,m 
and liverymen saw their former Wh<'clme.n was ~armed to. arouse 
customers go by on bicycles. Rid- general mter~st m blcychng, to 
Ing was a pleasure. And as boys protect the nghts of_ wheelmen, 
and girls whizzed along over and to encourage tourmg. By 1886 
smooth dirt roads or bicycle paths, the Lcag~e had more . than 10,000 
they sang merrily: members 1~ all parts cf the coun-

try. A Californian named Thomas 
Stevens set out from :Oo.n Francis
co in April 1883, to ride around 

ot the world. He reacht•J Foston in 
August. Pedaling acrOJ$S Europe 
was a great adventun. 'l'he ti-ip 
took nearly four yeart:. 

"Daisy, Daisy, give me your answer 
true. 

I'm halt crazy, all for the love 
you! 

It won't be a stylish marriage, 
I can't afford a carriage, 
But you'll look sweet 
Upon the seat 
Of a bicycle built for two." 

The first real bicycle was 
brought from England and shown 
at the World's Fair at Philadel
phia in 1876. Two years later, 
"wheels" began to be made In this 
country. They were clumsy things. 
.A large wheel about five feet in 
diameter had cranks and pedals 
fastened to the axle. The spokes 

Hl•t,dreds of young men In Iowa 
took up the sport c,f wheeling. 
Club~ were organized a!I cver the 
state. So many joined the League 
that the Iowa Division ,ms one of 
the largest in the coun :ry Wheel
men worked for better roads. Deep 
mud and ruts spoiled most of the 
fun of bicycle riding. 

Many people thought the wheel
men ought to stay off the high
ways because they frightened 
horses and caused runaways. Ac-

cor ng o e aw, f a eye e r10-
er met a team or horse and buggy, 
he had to stop and go to the side 
of the road. Finally, however, bi
cycles were acknowledged to be 
proper vehicles for use on the 
highways. 

In October, 1889, three Iowa City 
bicycllstA were riding along the 
Muscatine road when they met a 
farmer whose horses reared and 
plunged until they broke the 
wagon tongue and ran into a barb
ed wire fence. The farmer de
manded payment of damages and 
finally got two dollars by threat
ening to whip the boys. A few 
days later he was sued for assault 
and had to give the money back 
or ri~k being put in prison for 
two years. 

Wheeling became so popular that 
bicycle paths were made, usuall 
beside the road. The grass was cut 
close and a layer ot cinders or fine 
gravel was packed down to form 
a smooth, hard surface. 'Such a 
path from four to seven feet wide 
cost between $75 and $150 a mile. 
They showed how good roads 
could be built. 

Iowa wheelmen were Interested 
in other things than legal rights 
and good roads. Bicycle races, 
tours, and excursions into the 
country were common aetivltles 
But the old high-wheel cycles w 1 
heavy and hard to handle. Ev n 
the best I iders had many p1 
Bicycling was a sport for only e 
most energetic and daring youn 
men. 

Toward the end of the eighties, 
the "safety bike" was lntroducea. 
This new style had two wheels of 
the same size about two feet in 
diameter. Fitted with ball bear
ings, they spun freely on the axles. 
Rubber tires filled with air made 
riding much more comfortable.• 
The frame of hollow :.tee! tubing 
was light. For women the top 
bar was dropped so they could ride 
in theh· full skirts. Pedals were 
attached to a sprocket wheel 
geared to the rear wheel with a 
chain. The new. low bi~ycles were 
much easier and safer £o ride. 

Bicycling became a fad. It was 
no longer a sport for men, but a 
pleasure for everybody. Women 
found it healthful exercise. Many 
of them Joined the League of 
American Vlheelmen. The presi
dent of the university thought that 
bicycling had become a permanent 
national habit. 

The new recreation caused a 
change In the style of wome s 
clothes. Bloomer costumes were 
generally worn in the large cit1e 
but short skirts were probably 
more popular among other riders. 
Some argued that every woman 
ought to appear as gtaceful and 
modest as possible. If short skirts 
or bloomers were adopted, a lady 
would not seem sufficiently dressed 
without long black gaiters to cover 
her stockings. Nevertheless, the 
bicycle gave women the liberty to 
wear simple, comfortable clottes
scmi>thlng drtss reformers had not 
been able to accomplish. 

Iowa hnd more bicycle riders 
than any state west of the Mls
slsstm,• river ln 1895 there weri:, 
nearly 1.000 members ot the 
League of American Wheelmen. 
Two years later the number had 
increased to more than 1,400. Clubs 
were formed In small towns as 
well as In large cities. Meetings 
were held at Oskaloosa, Sigourney, 
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' MAP OF 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, I 

REGATTA COURSE 
GOVERNMENT CANAL. 

KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, JULY 16. I E11grat'e<l Expressly f <n• K eokuk Constitut ion. 

N I vans of Moline, who for tho past four years I the crack clubs a lively tussle for honor8. KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO • I hm c,med o,e,ythiug !hoy oot"'1 fo,, Tho Mudoc,, ur St. L<>u• ~m• quite ""· 

in tbe 'western wntors. The ,ictoriousSyl- up weil at the next regatta and give some of 

never ho.vino suffered a defeat previous to I fortunate. They have a splendid crew, lrnt 

lGrft?. th•s rc"'au: "'0 home with their colors they are at fault in one or two instances, llDd 
KEOKUK, FRIDAY, JULY 

18
• 0 Cl- di~mcd. They take but ono ~adge, the failed to win. They have nothin° b t 

second prize in the tub race. This has been swift :Mississippi to practice in at their p 
the strangest wonder of tho regatta, as the and this being quiet water, they were b r 
stalwart Sylvans wore the only dreaded foes ing under great disadvantages. 

FAREWELL. 
from tho outset. Their phenominal The St. Louis Rowing Clu!J crow pulled 

TRE CLOSING SCENES oi,• T U E defeats arc accounted for, !Jy some, a,-,ainst the famus Sho-wao-c,ae-mettcs, and 
GBEA.T WESTERN ltEGATl'A. from ovcr-contidcncc, uy others c~rtainly deserve the highest credit for their 

The Brllllnnt RcccptiOll••-Th o P rcseotD• 
tion of Prizes nn<l the Departure 

o f Our Villitors. 

It is all over, the regatta Ima closed, the 
races cndc<l and the clubs mostly nll gone 
homo. That it was a most prv1nouncod suc
cess nono will deny, and tho regatta of 1870 
at Keokuk will go down in history l\S one 
of the most successful meetings over held in 
the west. 'l'hc attendance, as had been an
ticipated, was vorv large, and each 
day's races brought incrcused num
bers to our city. Keokuk did 
herself l)roucl and our visitors will nil go 
home bearing the most pleasant nnd the 
kindliest recollections of our poc,pk, who 
are over hospitable and anxious to entertain. 
A large number of people were here the 
three days, and we can·t but help sec that 
we have been the gainers in a financial poi~t 
by having bad the regatta here. Peoria 
carried off the honors of the regatta, and 
well she may be proud of it, for her crews 
are among the finest that ever dipped oars 

from over pr:icticc. Be thiti l\S it may, tho pluck in putting in the~r best . strok~s 
Sylvans ,rnre badly worsted _in tl1is regatta, over the entire course, notw1thstandmg their 
but if we mistake not they will come out of knowledge of certain defeat. 
the next with flying colors and retrieve in a The Southside boys arc anoth r p 
measure the defeats of 1870. set of fellows, and for their short experi 

The Farraguts of Chicago, carry the oid remarkably well. They will d 
second honors of the regatta, taking seven make a very strong crew in th~ course 
badges. The boys have for ycar.s lost every- tiUle. 
thing for which they ~~tered, uut per- The Keokuk Rowin"' Club m d its record 
sistency pluck and trammg have at last in winning tho barge i~. This is a phcnom-
perchod' victory upon their banners. inal victory from the fact tha th y bav 

The Minnesota Boat Club, of St. P,ml, in the Association but a yc~r, and 
which has been famous for its crack scullers, practiced comparatively but a short time. 
sent down some of itll best men and sue- Mr. S. M. Gratfen, the captaln of tho crew, 
cceded in carrying off three of the be~t had much to do with the success of the boys. 
badges. Butler and Hyndman of this ~lub Ile trained them well, and there is most ov
havc both made very enviable repu~tions erythin" in training. The boys have romlo 
and the former added the greatest victory a good ;'tart, and we wi,h them o. coutinu
of them all yesterday by beating Ch~. A.. anco of their success. 
Barnard of the Molines, who up to this re- Tho regatta, as we ha'l"e shtod Lefore, was 
gatta had pulled in 16 successful contests a pronouuced succc.,s, and will give such an 
out of 20 entered, . impetus to rowing in this western count_ry 

The Burlington Club, while it failed to as was never known before. Th As,oc1a
carry off any of the honors, can tion i, already an as,urcd success, and will 
well feel proud of its rccord strcnothcn and multiplv in numbers until 
here. It developed much more the ;est con thro \" out the gauntlet and 
power and strength than bad been looked for, defy the ea.st to be:i• them in aquat · c 
and narrowly escaped takin~ several of the sports. 
prizes. The boys from Burlington a_re good TIIE nECEPTIOX. 
oarsmen and wo predict that they ,nil s,~h~o::,w,..r-~~-~~--~-
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o~m M ILE, 

r ption, ball and baz:,quet gi1•eo las~ 
at tbe Opera House by the Keokuk 

Club to tbe visiting- crews and th~ir 
ds, was a mo,t fitting termination of 

t gatta, being one of the most brilliant 
affairs of the kind ever given in Keokuk. 
The Opera House was profusely decorated, 
a description of which was given in the 
CoxsTITuTION yesterday afternoon, while 
th sweet prrfu'mo of flowers waftect out and 

<led the spacious ball room, giving out 
1 pleasant and exhilarating 10fluences. 

outh and beauty of Keokuk was large
r represented, and nothing was left undone 

to afford an evening of unalloyed pleasure to 
th.J guests of the club. All the clubs in the 
association had representatives,many of them 
accompanied by their ladies. Quite a iarge 
number of the Peorians, Burlingtooians and 

i.g people from other neighboring cities 
:-e present. While not strictly a full dress 
·r, many attractive and handoome toilets 

were to be seen, and other features were 
noticeable' such as are seen on such occa
$ions. 

At half past ten o'clock the presentation 
prizes to the winners in the various con

f the regatta was made. W. F. Shel
resident of tbe Keokuk Rowing Club, 
forwaru, and after referring in terms 

fpraise to the good results springing from 
the M. V. A. R. A. and in words of credit to 
its president, J. C. Osgood, for his un
tiring energies to make the association a suc
cess, he introi'luced the latter who conducted 
the presentation exercises. Mr. Osgood 
maue a few remarks, briefly referring in 
terms of praise to the city of Keokuk, her 
rowin" club and their efforts to make the re
gatta ; success and the manner in which the 
visitors were entertained., 

The prizes were placed on a table in full 

viewofall, and were adnured for the splen
did workmanship displayed in their make. 
As each winner ·s name was called ho stepped 
forward amidst applause and was presented 
with his token of ,ictory in every instance, 
fairly and honorably won. The badges 
were pinned on by the ladies, among 
those delegated to this duty being Miss 
Drury, of St. Louis, Miss Hattie Hale, of 
Independence, Mo., Misses Jesse and Helen 
Garrett, of Burlington, Miss Day and nliss 
:Moore, of Pt:oria, :Misses Henry and Aggie 
and Lutie Cook, of Burlington, Miss Nannie 
Lane, of Rockford, Ill., llliss Mamie 
Wyman, Miss Clara Mooar, l\liss Lizzie 
Ivins, Miss Lizzie Kiser, l\Iiss Jennie Pond, 
}Iiss Lucy Gillmore, :Miss Ella Ilughes, 
Miss :lliary Love, :Miss Lida Howell, Mrs. 
W. F. Shelley and Mra. A Bridgman, Jr., of 
this city. 

When the badges were presented the 
world renowned and famous Sho-wae-cae-
111ettes for their victory in the free-for-all 
four oared shell race, the widlest cnthu- 1 

siasm prevailed. 
At the conclusion, JI.fr. E. D. Pnce, vice 

president of the club, made a short speech 
in which he attested the warmest apprecia
tion of the kind hospitality with which they 
had been received in Keokuk. The Shoe
wae-cae-mettes like your city and your peo
ple, aod shall take away tho pleasantest re
collections of Keokuk. Youl' association is 
young, but in the front ranks, and will be 
in time one of the best in tho country. You 
already have a plenty of the right kind of 
material in your association; for pluck and 
muscle will, 10 the long run, win. IIe paid 
a special tribute to the Saint Louis Row
ing Club for the plucky spirit 
shown yesterday in a hopeless race with the 

Sho-wae-cae-rnettcs. Mr. Irwin proposed 
three cheers for the Sho-wae-cae-mettes, 
which were given with a zest. 

The members of tho Keokuk Club were 
ma<le the heroes of the hour, and when they 
came forward to take their badges won in the 
barge race the greatest enthusiasm prevailed. 

At the conclusion, Mr. Osgood, in behalf 
of the association, sts ted that they had en
joyed themselves thoroughly, and hoped 
that the visiting clubs bad contributed 
something to the enjoyment of the citizens 
of Keokuk and the surrounding country. 

l't1r. Shelley then announced supper ready 
in the banquet room below, where it had , 
been spread by the ladies of St. J obn ·s Epis
copal church. 

While the guests repaired in detachments 
to the banquet room, Spencer's 7th regiment 
band of Peoria struck up a lively wallz and 
the dance began. It was continued until a 
late hour this morning when the guests 
took their departure, pronouncing the affair 
a decided success and one of tbe most ele
gant ever attended by them. 

And thus was the grandest regatta ever 
given in the West brought to a successful 
and pleasing termination. 



,, ,, ,, J""JJ 
ois <Jcntral and Chicago &; Northwestern 
railroads for courtesies extended to the mem
bers of the club who took part in the regatta 
of the Dixon Boat club on the 4th. The re
mninder of the Farraguts who will take part 
in the regatta at Keokuk, leave for that 
point this evening with their boats. They 
will be joined by a large delegn~ion of mem
bers on Monday. The club will be repre
sented t11ere by about fifty of its members. 
About t"'o-thirds of the prize badges for tbe 
Kcokllk regatta will be ou exhibition in the 
win<fo~s of Trask, Rowe & Co., No. 10;:i 
State street,to-day. 

1''ort :nadison Plaindcnler: The Keokuk 
ren-atta is looming up grandly, clubs from all 
pa~ts oftbc country will be represented, and 
the regatta, at Keokuk, this year, will be the 
boss of tho llOrthwest. Let everybody go 
and sco it. There could not boa better place 
to have it. Thanks to tbc general govern
ment for the canal, and think of what a point 
to view it from, those beautiful overhanging 
bluffs. 1'hc regatta at Keokuk is going to 
be the l,:~gcst thing in tbe northwest-don't 
you forget it '. 

Ouu1mh Democrat: Our neighbor towns 
d almost tbc entire country are m~nit'est
., a h·ely interest in the great rowing 
at that is coming off at Keokuk the 15th, 

16th sl:'d lith of this month. 
Toledo, 0., Commercial: As the fifteenth 

of July draws near the prospects of a ~uc
cessful regatta at Keol<uk arc freely can
vassed, and every c,nc conversant with sport
ing events predicts something great in boat
ing annals. A large party 'l'IUll go from here, 
many from the Undines signifying their in
tention ood several citizens also. The Com
mercial will be represented there by Mr. 
Fred II. Whipple, who will endeavor to 
furnish those at home with the fullest and 
most complete reports of the races. 

The elegant solid gold badges to be award
ed to the winnmg crews in thr. coming re
gatta arc finished and are now on exhibi
tion in tile window of A.yres' jewelry store. 
There are twenty four of them, all of novel 
and beautiful design, and are well worth 
going to sec. Those for the single and ju
nior singles are especially artistic and beau
tiful. On the upper bar of the former are 
the words "senior single" in raised letters, 
with oar11 crossed between the words. On 
the second bar is the date, and in the circu
lar pendant is the figure of the victor carry
ing his shell and oars. That for junior sin
gles is similar, except that the date is in 
raised letters and the pendant is square in
stead of circular. The pendant in this is 
attached to the bar by miniature chains. 
Some of the other designs arc quite unique 
and tasteful, noel the workmanship through
out is excellent. 

In addition to the beautiful display ot 
gold badges for the regatta in the window of 
Ayres' jewelry store, there are five beautiful 
banners-white, blue, green, red and yellow 
-handsomely lettered, with a blank for the 
insertion of the Mme of the winner. They 
were spread to the breeze this morning and 
were greatly admired, together with the ele
gant badges. 
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0i~ion, thPy had the cour 0 e to go be 

THE OAILV GA, E CITY I fore the Assuciaton with 
I l<EOltUK AS A C.\:SDID.\Tl, 

ca e some fits I 1rgest steamers h~re to 
be used as hotels during the regatta . 
.Besides those large numbers uf sl1angers 
will be entertained at private houses, a 
register of which will be found at the 
regatta office, in Ayres' building. 

TL"ESDAY, ,JULY 15, 1879 fol" tho honor. It was at that time 
E"t.sred fo Keokuk po~tojflee n1 2d claa. matu, 

re
garded by many as little less tba11 an act 
of audacity on our part to enter the field 
for so high a distinction. Tho Keokuk 
club had been organi.i;ed but six or eight 
months, and was no.t yet a member of the 
association. B1:1t our boys knew they had 
the best course in the country, and that 
they had Keokuk pluck and enterprii;e to 
back them. And it is a pretty generally 
recognized foct, we believe, that when 
Keokuk undertakes in earnest to _accom
plish anything she very seldom fails. So 
the boat boys went energetically to work, 
tho citizens responded pr,>mptly, and lib
ernlly to their appeals, and when :the 
time carue -we were prepared to go before 
the association with inducements t.hat 
secured to us the coveted honor. But to 
their praise be it said, that the clubs that 
were our competitors in the contest 
cheerfully acquiesced in the decision,aud 
have been among the most active and in
dustrious in their efforts to make the re
gl\lta a success. 
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ROYAL REGATTA. 

Gathering of the Crews that are 
to Particip~te Therein. 

All of them on Rand and Ready for the 
Oontests, 

Arrival ot the Famous Shoe· 
wae-oae·mettes Yesterday. 

A:i.nual Meetine; of the M, V, A. R, As
sooiation Last Evening. 

Lie.t of Officers Elected and Other 
Business Transacted, 

Skekhes of Some of the Olubs that Are 
Entered in the Races, 

' A Complete Programme of the 
First Day's Contests. 

Prospeots oi'll, Large Attendance and 'Ex
oitine: Sport. 

:\lloeellaoeous Item~ of Interest Oouoern

ln~ the Great Aquatic E,ent. 

1'B.ll: REG,'l'l'TA. 

KEORt:K ENTEltPRISB. 

In this immediate locality aquatic 
sports are comparntively new. Other 
oat of door amusements have had their 
day and have given way to the next 
,vave of popular enthusiasm that shall 
sweep across this part of the country. 
The ball and bat ha.-e been laid away on 
the top shelf, the rnce course is over
grown with grass, and the oar now comes 
lo tho front to claim public favor and 
gratify the demand for open air amuse
ment. From the growth and pc,pularity 
of this fascinating pastime elsewhere, it 
is safe to predict for it a successful 1·uu 

-------1herc. 
PJ"owpted by a love for the art of row-

ing, and a desire tu awaken an interest in 
aquatic sports here, a nuu1ber of our citi• 
Lens went to work Jess than a ycnr ago 
and organized the Keokuk Rowing Club. 
It was up hill business at the start, and 

------!about all they succeeded in doing the first 
season was to build a boat house and se-
cure a, six-oared barge, and this too late 
to be of any service last yeiu·. But they 
were persevering, and when the question 
of locating the annual regatta of the 
)lississippi Valley Amateur Rowing As
sociation for 1870 came up for de-

Experience thus far has shown that the 
choice was 

TUE COUllSB 

over which the races will be roweu is on 
the Government Cani.J. It is a mile _and 
repeat, the start a:11d Urrish being just be• 
low the middle lock. It is four hundred 
feet wide and is perfectly str;iight. There 
is a depth of six to eight feet of water, 
which ls almost at a stand still, the CUI'· 

rent being only about one mile per hour. 
A high bluff overlooks the canal, form· 
ing a natural amphitheater and affording 
a mflgnificent view of the entire course. 
There is a splendid drive all along the 
bluff. A special regatta train of thirty 
cars will be run along the canal during 
each contest, keeping beside the boats 
and affording spectators the best 
view of the races that . it will be pos· 
sible to obtain. The running arrange
ments of this train will be found in an
nouncements elsewhere. There iF ah:o 
an amphitheater on the water's edge a• 
the start and finish that will accomm 
date 2,000 people, and commt.Dds a •· w 

A aooD ONE, of the races throughout. On the whole 
and that the most flattering promise and the course is conceded by all the crew
the highest expectations will be more that have arrived and are in training to 
than realized. In addition to a magnifi- be one of the best they have ever rowed~ It 
cent coutse, Keokuk possesses superior over, and the accommodations for wit·-~ 
advantagea for holding an exhibition of nessing the races unsurpassed. 
this kind. She is near the geographical To the visiting crews and the people~ 
center of the territory covered by the as• who come to witnes~ the races, Keokuk 
eociation, is situated on the border of the extends a hearty welcome. t~ 
threes! , •cs to which a large majority of M. v. A.. R. A. 

the club,; in the org,mization belong, and ITS OBJECT. 

,is easily accessible, by rail and 1iver, The obJect of the Mississippi Valley :-w_ 
from all directions and all quarters. Our Amateur Rowing Association is the ad• f.,.. 
citizens have manifested characteristic vancement and improvement of ro-wing ~ 
interest in the matter, the railroad and among amateurs. The following-is a !is ,. 
steamboat lines have been liberal, the as• of the clubs belonging lo the As:;ociation, / 
sociation has provided special attractions, with the number of members in each, 
the affair has been well advertised every- and tho number of boats beloog;ng to 
where, and thoroughly disoossed by all each club 
classes, public curiosity and expectation DZFI:XITIO:-i OF AN A.'\IATEt"ll. 

have been awakened, and the regatta• An amateur as daiined by the constitu· 
is looked forward to as the grandest, tion of the Assaciatiun, is "one wbo does 
aquatic event ever held iu the West. not entar in an open competition; or tor 

, The number of entries is fifty-eight, either a stake,1>ublic or admission money, 
considerably in excess of that of the or entrauce foe; or compete with or 
eleventh annual regatta of the North, against a professional for any prize, who 
western .Association, at Toledo, and has never taught, pursued or assisted in 
nearly equal to tho Saratoga regatta, the pursuit of athletic exercises, as a 
last week. -. means of livelihood; whose membel'sbip 

There is every promise that the attend- of any rowing or other athletic club was 
ance will also be very large. Every rail- not brought about, does not coutinue,be
roau centering here will run special C'.tuse of any mutual agreement or un
trning, and the steamboats will bring ex- derstanding, express or implied, whereby 
cursions at greatly reduced rn•e~, and his becoming or continuing a. member of 
indici\tiuns are that the people are com- such club would be of any pecuniary ben
ing by thousands from all directions. efit to him whate·.,.cr, directly or indirect
Every possible clfort is 1,eiag made to ly, and who has never been employed in 
provide visitors with ncMmtnoclation;;. aoy occupation involving any use of the 
In addition. to the extrn. prep 1rations oar or paddle;" and who shall otherwise 
made by the hotels and boar ling house conform to the rules and regulations of 
the K. N. Line Pa;;ket Comp ny \~ 11 



-,.-- ----,,_.,.,a.c,o.-,,.~,_,,.,,,.0 ~'°' ' 8. Xu fouling wtintev~r sli J · ;:t~.~. --~~ I ... , - -- . lowc~l; the_ boat committmg a foul I ngs J. E. :Muchmore; Keokuk Bo 
Number of ""''"' o .. ~, .. ~o.,.,-.,oi?l"'g I be d1squahficcl. Club, W. F. t-hclley, S. )l. Grafft:u; S 

Members .... 1 ::;,.,,...,., ... .,._ ,...,,., _., "' •lt shall be considered 11. foul \\hen Side Club, of Keokuk, H M. l\lat"Shal 

I 
. ;J2 ·.e - .,rt~r thebrace has col'nmenccd, any com'. Frank Madden; Modocs of St Louis, J 

!:) .,, .. • -~ ~ • . • • • pet1tor, y hi;; oar, boat or person . r ,,,,., 
~~ :Z~i~ :'2~.;~;_,;t:: . : l2 . in contact with _the oar, boat or person of A.St. ,Tohn;.Rock Island Athletic Ulub C 
., " : 0 -~Sc.!.;,:- .:-~~ : ~~~ another competitor, unless in the opinion L. Williams, l:iylvaos, of )loline, F . .W. 
f~ 1 ::;;;..,-.'!:!fui~ .. ;:;-:{ : ·"'.tt of tho Cmpire, such contact is so sJicrht Gould; Peorias, of Peoria, Chas. ::;. 
~ , . ~ e";,';,:ifs; ~';.';; r,: : ~»gc as not to influence the race. 

0 

0 ~.,.,.,-,=,..,.,.,-.,,., .. -;:-., 
10 

T U . . Cockle,HerbertWalker;Davenports,of 
-~ -~:il::S.!!• ~llt.~.;< 41 : :.:;.;..; • he rnptre may dunng the race D C \. 'H 

, . . . • . . . . . . caution any competitor when in danger avenport, . , . enry, B. 0. Fiogen. 

0 : .; ;,!! : :::: ., i~g : id : of committinl? a foul. The reading of Inst year'!:! minutes 
, :i'=.E...; .,..:, .;,...~.!!: ,;"5 · : ,., 11. The Umpire when appealed to was dispensed with. 

i:)o,(:I!-:: oQ ~ c; ... o ~ ~ -ii....:t:'""4 .- shall d 'd 11 t' t f I _ • .. ..,_ = .,,..,_ - o .,. · eci e 3 ques tons as o a ou • Letter of .Mr. Glover, secretary of the 
g t:i,; :t,"~ ii~ 0 :! .. ~;;'"'.e,a 12. A claim of foul must be made to ... ,; ~~~:§!~;a~!~~ g ~~ the ,Judge or the Umpire by the competi• association, was read showing condition 
ic'.lai&!&s~~i'~i;'~i~~~ tor himselt before getting out of his boat. and progress of association during the 

I 
I \ j j :.g : . . '. : : : : h 13. ~~ case of a !ou~ the

1 
Umplre b shall year, and giving resume of events that 

. lg : :6 : i • : : : : : j ave 8 110wer--~· 0 Pace t e foats, had occurred. His letter showed that the 

. ··- . :.~ : · ; : : : : : : except the boat committing the oul, . . . , 
: : : : 111 : : 4) : : ; : : : : : which is disqua1ified, in the order in a,socuillou 1s now composed of 15 ciubs 
: : : :g ;.,;5 ,: : :..e : : : : : which they come in. B. To order the and was in strong and flourlshin.," condi· : .: =~. Q 
: ~ < ·o"' : :,; "' : ..; ·. boats engaged in the race, other than the tion, only two clubs having withdra'lll"n 

"" - · " · ".," · .- b t . . tb f I t 

/,2_ 

..:-;..e : ~ ~~,,~,,,'S~5 i ;..e . oa_ commiUmg e ou • 0 row over during the year namely the "Chicago 
er; ::-;;;";~.ec.: !f'.a ~,;,.;'; . again on the same or another day. C. ,, ' " '. . , ,-~- ~ 
g: .. ~~.:;;:-~ ~ ~ :;;;:<·,;"5c3-= : To restart the qualified boats from the Barge Club and the Umvers1ty Club, 
1:f~,;;;~-;g:~ !lfg 0 ~- ~ J place where the foul was com111itted. of St. Louis, while six have been added, 
~;; ~~~=;~ =~,:;~.?.~ ~ 7 14. Every boat shall abide by its acci• lhc Keokuks, Dixons, Davenports, South 

·•~a1ca;:-e~~4.i-i:s::1c:i-=: · dents · · · 
-g f =i"i:: :i: t:;;=~..,j? :~-S 16 ·N b h II b , 1 d t Sides, St. Louis and Cedar Rapids clubs. ~..:.,,,.:.:=!: .. ;.,:~ .,:::.,.,g . .LO oats a ea,owe oaccom- Th 1 tt 1 h d h • 
;i,;:,.;:i.,. =r.;,,;,:~ ... :i.:i::!1.~A:<: • paoy a competitor for the purpose of di- e. e er a so_ s owe . t e rapid progress 
l>EFIXJUOXB. recting his couue or affording him other and increased mteresL 10 rowing through. 

assistance. The bo~t receiving such di• out the West, she excellent financial 
In the regattas of the Association, the · · h 11 b d rect100 or assistance s a e is- condition of the various clubs tLeir 

following definitions are observed: qualified at the discretion of the Um· sple d'd e . 
1 

d . d d 
A ,Junior Sculler is one who llas never pire. n 1 . qutpmen , 80 pointc out e 

been a winner in anv shell nee, except 16. The juristiction of the Umpire fects which s.hould be remedied, and e 
(l) a private <1Datch, (2) or one in which extend,! over the race and all matters to be avoided. The treas11rer .s re 
competition was confined to members of connected with it, from the time the showed balance on hand of $630 1 ~ The 
his own club. race ia specified to start until it's final a ·tion of e . . · · 

A Junior Oarsman is one who has termination and his decision in all cases 1
' xccimvo committee in re~ard 

never been a winner in any shell race, shall be fin;l, a.od without appeal. to admitting new clubs was ratified. Ap· 
ept (1) a private match, (2) or one in 17. Any_ ~ompetitw refusing to a_bide plication was received from Cedar Rap• 

"hich competition was confined to the by the dec!Slon, or to follow thP. d1rec- ids club for admission to the association 
members of his own club. 

11
•,ieodo.s of the Umpire, ahall be dlsquali• and they were elected members, subJcc~ 

A. Barge is an open boat, rowed from 
the l,l;Unwale, with straight and cootlnu- 18. Boats shall be started by their to the action of next annual meeting. 
ous gunw!lle, and no wash box above it. sterns, and shall have completed their The election of officers for the ensuing 
and carrying a coxswain. course when t_he bows reach the finis~. year resulted as follows : 

.\ gig is an outrigged open boat, with 10. In turning races, ca~h competitor President-J. A. St. John of St. Louis· 
straight and continuous gunwale, and shall havE\ a separate turning-stake, and y· p "d J C O ' 
no wash box above it, and carrying a shall turn from port to starboard. .Any . ice• resi cut- · · sgood, of Bur• 
coxswain. competitor may turn any etake other hngton. 

LAWS OF BOAT RACINS. than his own, buJ does so a~ bis peril. Secretary and Treasurer-L. B. Glo\'cr, 
The follmving are the laws of boat 20. The Umpire, If he thmks proper, of Chicago. 
. f th N . 1 A . . may reserve his decision, provided that Commodor J I C kl . 

racmg o e allona ssoe1at1on of in every case such decision be given on . &- • ,. oc e, of Peoria. 
Amateur Oarsmen, adopted by the M. the day of the n.ce. Vice Commodore-F. W. Gould, of 

H. .A..: ANNUAL ME.E'l'lNG. llloline. 
1. All boat races shall be started ih the 

following manner: The Starter, on be
ing satisfied that the competitors are 
ready, shall give the signal to start. 

2. If the Starter considers the start 
false, he shall at once recall the boats to 
their stations; aud aov boat refusing to 
et art :igain shall be:disqualified. 

:3. Any boat not at its place at the time 
sµecifled, shall be liable to be disqua.litled 
ty the Umpire. · - . • 

-i. The Umpire may act as Starter as be 
1Dks flt; where be does not so act, the 

5 arter shall be subject to the control of. 
the Umpire. 

6 . Each boat shall keep its own water 
throngbout the race, and any beat de• 
parting from its own water will do so at 
its peril. 

6. A. boat's own "·ater is its straight 
course, parallel with those of the other 
competing boats, from the station ns• 
~igned to it at the starting to the fini~h. 

7. The Umpire sb11ll be sole Judge of a 
h 111t's own wain and proper course dur· 
in" the race. 

The second annual convention of the Ensign-J. 0, Hughes, Jr., of Keokuk. 
M. V. A. R. A. assembled at the Regatta ExecutiTe Committee-W. H. Hynd-
Headquarters in Ayres' building last man, St. Paul; C. A. Billings, Riverdale; 
night, and was called to order by Presi· E. C. Parsons, Dixon; and T. H. Gill, 
dent J. 0. Osgood, of Burlington, in the Madison, who, with the officers of the 
chair, Secretary, L. B. Glovl'r. l'pon · club, will constitute the Executive Com
the call of Delegates the following mem• mittee. 
hers answered to their names, and it was L. B. Glover, T. H. Gill and W. Il. 
fo!1nd that all but two clubs were rcpre· Hyndman, of the Executive Committee, 
sented, the Lur!ines aud :Mitchells, and were appointed a committee to revise the 
the gentlemen who repl'Qsent these clubs constitution and by-laws. The location 
arrived shortly after the meeting was of th8 next Regatta }Tas referred lo lbe 
finished: Executive Committee. 

lfadison, Wis., 'l'homas H. Gill; St. L The convention adjourned to meet pre• 
R. Club, Louis A. Heber; Burlington viouR to next annual Regatta. 

Boat Association, J.C. Osgood, 11. w. CONTESTJ-:-;G ORl!;WS. 

Hall; Dixon Boat Club, E. C. Parsons; HlE 8H0·W'AE·CAE•:\IETTES. 

Farragut Boat Club, George W. )Jurison, Monroe, a town some thirty miles from 
C. S. Downs; .Minnesota Boat (;lub, of St. Detroit, has the honor· of. &ending to the 
Paul, W. II. Hyndman, H. :M. Butler; regatta probably th.i most cele
Riverdalcs, of Riverdale, Chas. A.. Bil brated amateur four that the United 



• 
States has "•r produced. The fear with Wyandettes. On the 10th of the prN· 
which English oarsmen regarded them ent month at So.rat.Gia, N. Y., they won 
last year is proof of the estimate in the second trial beat for four-oared shells, 
which they are hold abroad. defeating the Elizabeths, of PortsmouUl, 

The first appearance of this crew as Va., Michigans, of Detroit, Olympics, of 
claimants for aquatic honors was at the Albany, and the Lachines, of Canada. 
Northwestern regatta, held at Toledo in Next dav they were disqualified for foul-
1874, where they pulled as winners, in ing the Elizabcths; the latter being al
the junior four-oal'ed contest,three miles, lowed to row again undcl' the rule per
carrying a coxwain and defeating ,even mitting both, first and second, iu trial 
other crews, steering with "traveler." heats to pull in final heat. The follow-

In 1875, at the sawe place, in a regaUa are the personal statistics of the crew : 
held by the same association, they entered Age. Height. Weig~ 
and won the "open to all" four, three Bow-Mooe• Nadeau, .. ...... 20 5.07½ loo 

No. 2- W. B. Durell .... .. 26 S.Ol 140 
miles and turn, in the splendid time of No. a-Geo. "· Bowl•b7 .... . 25 5.07°" 188 
eighteen minutes and twenty-five sec- Stroke- s. Duoeeon .. ... . . ·__:! . t>·t! IGO 

onds, defeating the Cincinnati rowing Average . . . . . .. . . .. 26~ 5.~~ 141 

club's four, and the Wah-wah-sums, of This is the Henley crew, with the excep· 
Saginaw, Mich. The next day, in the sc- tion of Bowlsby, whQ replaces Jos. Na· 
nior four, they defeated the sa me crews dean I.be former number three. 

_ _...-,----;c-""---___________ _,-,1 in e~hteen minutes and thirty-one sec- The M. V. A. R. A. have been espcc· 
onds. The following month, on Sara- ially fortunate in securing the attend· 
~ Lake, Uiey were defeated by the ance of these bl'illiant oarsmen and their 
lfonll11'u&erD a-picked crew-which fame will undoubtedly attract many 
...., iiachaded such oarsmen as Curtis, spectators that would not otherwise at• 
Oaadllg SmlUi and Kiloran, the cham- tend. They are entered for the "open to 
pion pair oan, time eighteen minutes, all" four oared race, wbich will be pulled 
four and one quarter seconds, the fastest on Wednesday. This is the ftrst time 

.-,.,-----,----1 on rrcord, pulling second, and leading this crew ha-re been west of Toledo, and 
the 4.tlantics, the Beaverwicks, (who the chance to see them row mav not be 
subsequently defeated the London Eog, olfel'ed to our people soon again. This 
at the Centennial regatta) the Buffalo's, famous crew arrived yesterday ria the 
aad two other eastern crews. Wabash, and are quartered at Mrs. Hub

In 1877 at Detroit in the national re• bard's on Concert street, between Second 
1ratta, in a race one and one-half miles and Third. 
straight away, they were defeated bv SYLVAN CLUB OF MOLINE. 

the Emeralds, If crew which included 'fhis club was organized in 1874, and 
Smith and Kiloran, the champion pair now has thirty-four active members and 
abov~ mentioned. The following day at eight honorary members. Their boat 
the same place in the Northwestern re- house is within one block of the postof 
gatta they defeated the same crew In a flee in Moline, and located on Sylvan 
three miles race, thua turning the tables water, a fine course made by the Moline 
on their powerful opponents. improvements of the Mississippi. It is 

In 1878 at Watkins, N. Y., in the "Na- one mile and a half long and eight hun
tional test Regatta," they defeated In a dred feet wide, perfectly slack water. 
trial heat the Watkins crew and the Their bpat house is a two story frame 
Floral City crew. In the final heat, one building, seventy _feet long and twenty 
mile and five-sixteenths, next morning, feet.wide, containing storage for twenty 
they defeated theAtlantlcs, of New York, boats, club room, dressing rooms, and 
In the unprecedented time of seven min- twenty-four full le11gth lockers for the 
utes and one-half second, thus setting a use of members. The club '°wns three 
mark for amateur fours to hammer at four-oared shells, paper; four single 
for some time at least. Thia victory con- shells, paper; one double scull; two four 
stituted them the representatives of • oared barges, and a light wherry used as 
Americ" at ,he international regatta at a working boat. · They did not appear in 

----- -::.-:'..-:.-:.-:.-:..-:..":...--~ Henley, England, wherti on July fourth any regatta pl'ior to 1876 as a club, but 
they won the ftrst trial heat for the Stew- individual members contested at several 
ard's challenge cup, defeating Dublin, meeting, between 1874 and that time. 
Ireland and Columbia College, N. Y. In 1876 at Peoria they entered and won 

• 
The next clay they were defeated by the junior four-oared shell race, the 

the London rowing club, Jos. Nadeau senior sinile scull and the swimming 
collapsing at the mile J>Ost. This the race. At Burlington, same year, l'1ey 
crew asscl't strongly, was owing to cli• won the junior four. 
matic influences, and not to any iodis• In 1878, at Peoria, they won the senior 
cretlon on their part, ae they kept them- and junior four oared ebell races, the 
selves in strict training up to the nry junior single, the tub and swimming 
moment uf the race. races, thlls taking first prize in every 

During the present year they have ennt in which thev entered. The Syl• 
rowed at Toledo on July (th, where they vans mf.y well be proud of their record 
were defeated in a three-mile race by the last year, and their friends look to them 

1.3 
to sustain the rep11tation then estab
liahed. 

In the present yeal' at Silver Lake, 
Mich., they have won both the double 
and single seniors, and at . Dixon, 
Ill, · have· won the aenior. four oared 
race; and the senior &Ingle. 

Mr. Barnard, the senior single of this 
club, appears in three races i:lere, h.i 
having a record second to no amateur, 
haviag pulled in twenty races, and now 
carries sixteen wcdnls as evidence of 
his prowess as an oarsman. 

The Sylvans havp assisted with their 
presence in sustaining the }1. V. A. R· 
A., and deserve credit for the same. 
The club is entirely out of debt, and 
sound financially, for which they are in 
dcbted to the citizens of Moline, wh 
have assisted them lihernlly on all oc a 
sions. 

The rccor<l of this club is particularly 
brilliant, and their prnencc alone here 
would be a 't'.UBrantee of fine sport. A 
large delegation of .&Joline people will 
be dow!,l to tho regatta, and will watch 
their favorites, expecting them to leave 
Keokuk with their laurels 
dimmed. 

1'IlE .MODOCS, OF BT. 

Thi& dub waa vr2anized Ul_ 

admitted to the M. V. A. R A. 
It ,111 made up of 80 ac\lve mem
bers and 60 honorary, paBBlve members. 
They own a boat house, No. 307 South 
Levoe, St. T,ouis, brick tront and frame 
in thP. rear. 25x110 feet, two stories in 
heil(ht, contaiuin!! storage f11r 30 boat,, 
club room, dressing rooms, bath rooms, 
with shower, etc. 

The club now own two eight-oared 
barges-one paper and cedar; two six
oarf!d barge•-pine ;three fout-oared glg1 
-cedar; three four-oared ehe ls-one 
paper and two cedar, one double scu 1-
paper; one single seull-paper; two four
oared working boats; one ainile workiDI 
boat, and several pleasure boats, the 
property of indlvidnal members. 

The Modocs have participated in but 
one regular regatta, tho.\ at.Peoria last 
year, to which the club sent a Junior 
four-oared shell crew, merely to repre
sent them, having no hopes qf winning, 
as they were not in training, but the boye 
promise to let their friends hear from 
them this year, and we will venture to 
say-judging from their appearance 
in practice on the Keokuk coure-tha& 
the crews that beat them will hnve to 
pull every foot of the race, from star\ 
to finish. They have appeared in aevera 
h"me contests, and ave held the four• 
oared championship of the Missisalppi 
river against all comers, for two years. 

The social i;tanding of the club is un
disputable, their balls and entertain
ments being regarded as events of the 
season, by the fashion of St. Louis. 

Mr. Jas. A. St. John, the president of 



he .Modoc• and also the vice•{lresident eTLVA!<•, or :i<oL1N& 
A~e.. We B • 111; rs 

of the ~l. V. A. R. A, de~erves especial W. \',Cooper ..... bow ~ 1 
credit for the eneruy he bas displayed in Jas. Rosh rough... ~ 31 t The quarter~ <•f the diffcrenL ,., W.H.Lewle ....... B 27 1 :..,9 
advancing boating interest! throughout B. B. Perregoy ..... etroke 23 141? ~ Ii tendmg the Regatta arc gay "itb 
the west. He is nlso ,·ice-president of -i·1_;;·::.?~~!•.J. M. Watere,eubeUtatce Colore colol'!!, flags and pennats. 

the Missouri Gymnastic Society, an as- Following: this will be the junior four All watchmen at the Boat House, 0 

socitltion that has done much to contrib- oared shell race for which the follo"'ing the trnin, the Grand !-tand nod on he 
ute to the furtherance of athletics in the have entered. course are special city police. 
west. As !IQ rvidcnce of the ai)preci- DAH>rou cLn. Larf{e excursion parties biwe been 
ciation in ''ihich )fr. St. John's efforts to R. M. Weolon. ~. bow Aj~· '''tf9bt. Hcrf.~t. made up in our neighboring cities and 

A. J. l•lr&chl.... 2 'J, 1!8 ~-6'i 
ad\ancc boMing interests, arc held he .&. T. Roose ....... 3 ~ 110 5.8 will visit us on different days, during the 

J. R.F,emmlog ~troke ~1 H5 o.9 uces. 
is the poss~ssor or an elegant gold w. ':· Martin, C. ~, .rutnam, •ub$t!tu1ce. Col-
watch, presented to him by the Modocs, ore-Crimson a;i~~g;'.~'r ,·r. ,,ot.·"· Gill, of the )ladison double shell, was 
February 0th, 1878. b ~ A L', Weight. llelgbt. uufortunate enough to break au oar yes-

Jaco ,,tnmpf ...• . bow ~. Ja;, {, ~ \ 
Mr. Adolphcsb Basch, vice president of . H. \>reen .. .. . . 2 ~t H3 6:~ terday morning, while out laking his 

G~o. Brnogoard.. . a '.l:. I-Jij ti 11 t' 
the Moclocs and one of the most promi- E. u. Cole, ...... strokcU 113 ;,· 11 prac 1cc. 
neut business men of St. Louis, should Ed P,ucell,, rnbe_ tt:ne. Colors-ll!uc aud 'un. 'fbe St. Louis crnw also came with 

::;,\ 1,\ \:X'M, Ol" )IOL1~& 

receive especial prai;e for the interest h1: Geo. w. C'ooper ... bow Aft "'!Ui,ht. Ileh~~t. their boat, the II. Clay Sexton, and are 
has displayed in assisting this :fine club Jno. w. Good, ..... :.l 27 ma .~,ti Fritz, bow; Beaawan, 2; Hewell, :J, Edell, 

". H, "nthooy...... a ~7 135 {, 6 
and athletics generally. , G. cooper, stroke. · stroke· and Stoker substitutr. 

The GArE CITY will ••ive from day to Colors dark blue, Tickets to the regatta ball are now no 
D FARUAVU'Il:I, 01~ cn1c.u,o. 

day etches of nil the clubs participat• .::. s. Down, ....... bow Age. W~\f~t. lleight. sTale at Ayers Broa'. and Hornaday'a, 
r,,, J. E, Mnchmore, jr. i 150 hose who have not received invitations 

Geo. T. -'lt1chmore. · a IJ7 can obtain them at the re.,cratta office. 
TBERACDI. 

DAY'S PROORA~ME. 

T rnces begin this afternoon at 2 
o clt•ck. Tho first will be the junior sin
i,:1<1 sculls. Owing to the large number 
of rntrics for this race it will be rowed 
iu heats to-day, the winners of such trial 
beats to row the deciding hei,t a; the first 
e,ent to-rnorl'Ow. The following are the 
entries. 

l&ll:~~!::~~~:•; : !j!:: I ........... " ... -~~v ....,_ ..... __.""'_ .... _ ......... .... --1 
~a,~~~~~~~g~ ··· ··· · ··· · ····· 1qtJ3lt,. 

QICllUIQIO.~t.l't.~• 

W. W. Young, stroke 150 
c. A. Billings, A. O, lJ01rn•, snh&tltutc• colors A delegation from the Davenport Club, 

-Jllaroon andblne. 
01"011 son ,·nl'o. consisting of J. R. Preston, W. Il. For-

. Age. Weigh!. Bui1:ht, t 'l \..,. p k C • G.D. Laing: .......... bow :15 tall ~- ,i. re~ , .., . ,, . ar er, . .1.1.. Henry and T. 
M. llntchln•on.... ~ 20 147 5. 9¾ O Swiney are at th P tt H 
T. B. )!eMaruo .... a 21 14~ 3. 8 • • , e II er.on ouse. 
J. L. <.:amn. jr . .. . etroke 113 lt6 5.1,;H Hyndman and Butler, the cracks of 

Ned Bowell, J, Rueland, eubotisuteE. Color6-
0range and Blue. the Minnesota club, arrh ed yesterd y 

RtJRLJNoToN BO..I.TrSG usocuno;s. on the \V:ibash. and have taken up 
, Age. Weight, Beigllt. c. C. Fowler, bOw .......... 25 1~ 5-7 1' ters with the balance of crew, at '-c 0 

"· M. Schenck. z ..... ....... 2 J 133 lH0 The Sylvan Boat Club, of :llo e 
C. E. Osgood, 3 .............. 30 181 :.-8 

J,Jj'.~te~~~k!ui,;ui;(~ ... Potort 1{~din~f &nd dently intend gettin; even "'1th K k 
white. • for having beaten them In the r fer 

PEoari. BOAT CLLB, the Re_iratta at Cbicsgo 1 st Bpnn"'. 
Age. Weight. Ileii:ht. " 

B, Walk~, .... .. bow ,s 1~0 1:1 The "hardly ever" of Secretary Glov• 
W W Hnok 2 21 164 5.11" c.'s.Cockl•:::::::: s 25 175 6 "' er's,attheconventionmeetinglastnigbt, 
G. J. lbown ....... stroke~ la& 6 brought down tbe house in more wa_vs 

Colora-11Jue and White, 
Below will be found a. list of the of- than one. It came near hringing every 

!leers of 11.te course, who will act during delegate down on him. 
the week: Charlie Billings, of the Ki\·erdales, 

At start, Umpiro-0. A. Downs. keeps things lively around the boa1 
Time Keepers-A. C. Smith, Rock h'>use, and manages to keep the boys in 

Island; W. A. Watson, Burlington; John & good humor at all times. Cbarhe is 11 

Sivan, Burlington; E. C. Parson, Dixon. favorite, and deservedly so . 
Judge -R. R. Jones, Keokuk. 
fi\ignal Flagmau-J. s. Denslow, Bur- No one will be allowed on the rip rap 

~;...cc,0,0>~~{;0: 
0 . 

lin!!ton. wall of the canal during the three days 
"" "l"l!!Oil " Bulletin Board-R. R. Jones, Keokuk. of the regatta, and no boats \\ ill be al· 

The next will be the senior four-oared 
shells, with the followini;: entries: 

DIXO~ :aOJ.T CLUD, 
A.i;e. Weight. llciglit. 

~ed. llowell ....... bow 16 1~5 5,5 
T. B. McMartin.... :l 21 145 5.8\4 
E. Hazen.... ... .... 3 2• 180 5.7 
ll. Hutct,ioeon stroke \.'O 147 b.9!4 

E. Morrie. J. "· Hutchineon, substltutee. Colors 
Orange and blue. 

TARRJ.GUT8, O'I CHICAGO, 

C. S. Downe ....... 'bo,., Age. WeI~t. Height. 
J.E. Moch,norc,jr. ~ 150 
Geo. T. \I ucbmore 3 187 
W.W. Young 1troke lW 
C. A, B\Jling1, A. 0. Downs, aubstltntee. 

lCOD0<.8, OF fiT. t.ou1e. 
A,:;e. Weight. Height. 

F. Ferris...... bow 29 165 5.fO 
E. Cola...... .. . 2 24 lt;O j,9 

Tauii .. , ........ 8 Zl ltiO 5 10 

I 
W. Keller ........ . stroke a2 156 5. 10 

Grena, Slompf, Brnngard, substitutes. Color• 
-Blue and Tan. 

Turning Buoys Judges-J. A. St. John, lowed to land or put off passengers. The 
St. Louis. 

The other four are to be appointed this police arc authorized to keep every one 
morning. off. 

Boat House Ensil!n-F. W. Gould,who 
will have charge of sending out crews 

None but memberH of the bont clubs 
will be allowed in the Boat House during 

OAR SPLASHES. the three days of the regatta, as the ac-

E. 0. Parsons, of the Dixon club, is a commodat1ons am limited owing to the 
the Patterson. large number of boalin~ men, an(l IL will 

Stop and look at the plize winner dis- be crowded. 
played in Ayres window. The Rock Island road runs an extra 

Look out for the Wa-be-mi-sbi-wal'. regatta train fr:>m Ottumwa daily during 
Colors red, white and blue. regatta week, arriving at 10:30 a. m., and 

1,1. A. Warner, of the Detroit Iloat leaving at 7 p. m. A large ei:cursion 
Club, is here to attend the regatta. party comes from Ottumwa Thursday 

The crews of th1: Rock Island Athletic morning. 
club were expected in on t!JP. Clinton last A letter from a Peori \ firm to ouc or 
night. our business men yestcrd'ly contained 

L. W. Rundlett, or the Mioucsota club this request: "Tllke good care of our 
of St. Paul arrived yesterday morning boys and let them win the tub race, if 
via C. B. & Q. , notning more. They arc young and far 
:The hotels are fillinr: up r11p1d!J and away from home." 
the streets last cvenini; were hr_o_n..:g::..e_d_ , .~ ... A--m __ e_e,ti_ng of the representatives of 

• 

• 



• 

-

IS 
each e,rew or c nb entered will bP. held at hard," aml if they c tch t!!e • ge 
the regutta office in Ayres' building thi1 stroke will get there sure enough. 
morning at O o'clock to report the names The press will be well representc<l. 
of the actual crew or crews appointed to Those wbo h,wti reportc<l thus far are:: 
contest in the rnces. The positions in Nathan Cole, Jr., and )Ir. Spink of the 
the several races \'tli also be drawn for. St. Louis Glcbr-Dcmorrat; )lr. )lorri;, of 

here' the ..:ourse, from post to post, on the rail
road track, in eight minutes, he b1wing 
asserted that tho track was short. Pri
vate wagers to quite an extent are vcn• 
tured on the event, and wul!h interest is 
manifested by :Mr. St. John's friends 1n 
eeeing him wio. Mr. Osgood says that 
while he may be interested, he don't pre
tend to be a walker, but if it comes to 
running he proposes to take a hand. 

'\V. L. Bassett, or the Lurlincs of the Indianapolis Jourmtl; Frank Phelps, 
Minneapolis, arrived yesterday, and will of the Burlington H,11~kcyo; B. F. Til
pnll to-day in the junior singles. Mr. linghast, of the New York llcralti,Da.,·en
R. H. Rand, of the club, accompanies port Gazette, anu Chica!?o 1'ribune; Fred. 
him. They are talking up the Lako H. Whipple, of the T~lcdo Co1mnacial 
Minnetonka regatta, w.ltich comes off 'and Mr. Dingwall, of the :Milwauke~ 
next week. Sentinel. 

The barge crew of the Keokuk club l\lr. O. A. Downs, of the l,'arrngut lloat 
have been &bowing up finely during the Club, of Chicago, has been selected to 
past "eek, and, if we mistake not will e.ct as umpire during tho Regatta. }lr. 
push. the visiting crews-who participate Downs has officiated in this capacity be
in this race-hard fur first place. The fore, and bis rulings have always given 
frienus of tl1e boys u,e buil<ling their perfe.:t sati~faction. :Mr. Downs is thor
hopes high, and \\6 woulu not like to see oughly posted regarding all boating wat-

--- -' them <h,appolntcd. ters and the affair is in good hands when 
"E,scmg's'' lette1 in the llr1wk ye of a left to him. .He was the unanimous 

recen date, relating to the H!lwk and ch o;.:c uf all parties interested. 
o don t appear to set well with tho 1-lr. Ja,. Denslow, of the Burlington 

g n B rge crew, and they don't 'club, will 1,c at the regatta, although we 
bey are going to be plucked as will mi~s him in the senior sin,,.le~ We 

y as be Keokuks imagine. They a1·e sorry that }fr. Denslow will "'not con
all have "ith them cards, on which is test in this race for all Keokuk rem em-

_ ___ __. printed, "I nm a Robin, bring on your b~rs him, and would like to see him ca.r-

Hawk-. ry off at least one of the medals. Mr. 
The Wai Eagle bunuay hruught in J. Denslow will be signal officer during the 

A .St. John, Vkc-Presi dent of the .1..sso- regatta, and will attend to running up 
ciation, and t11 elve membe1:; of the dub, the flags at the start aud finish. 
inc'uding their barge crew, which is Tom Gill, of the Madisons, was in bad 
composed as follows, Ed Parcells, bow; luck Sunday for a while, but it nil came 
Harry .\ssman, Xo. '.!. : Jacob Stumpf, out rie;ht fortunately. He started out by 
No. 3; 0 . .\.. Llrcen, No. ·1; lfoo. Brnng- losing his pocket book, which was found 
ward, .:.,o. 'i; E. II. Cole, r;troke; Olney by one of the Peoria crew, and followed 
Elstou, cox8 wuin. this up by dropping his diamor.d pin, 

C. W. Smith nad. A. W. Dingwall, of which ulso turned up, and be would now 
tho ~litchcll club, of Milwaukee, dele- be perfectly happy if somebody would 
itates to the aunual c onyention, are in find him a patr of oars to replace the ones 
the city. Thia club lost their boo.t house broken by him, and allow him to pull in 
and all their boats by fire, about six weeks the double shell race. 

Th<' executive comni'ttee of tbc )1. V• 

Everything is in readiness, and the iu 
dications are that the Second Annual Re
gutta of the M. V. A. R. A. will be one 
of the grandest aquatic events ever held 
in the west, if not in the entire country. 
Tho outlook is most promising for com
plete success in every particular. Every 
detail has been thoroughly attende.i to 
and the accommodation for sterago of 
boats, for visiting crews, for persons 
who wish to wttness the races, are perfect 
in every wa.y. The grand stand, immedi
ately oppo,ite the &tart and finish, affor&s 
an elegant view of the entire course, and 
is con1forta.ble and well protected and 
perfectly safe. Heason tickets \\ill be on 
sale until noo:i to-dny, when tl y ,, 1 I 
withdro.wn. ln al.lditiou l, th 
arc Lhe high bluffs anu rel.! 
which will acl'ummodnte th U! n 
sight-seers. 

ago, and have not been able to replace 
either as yet. Had it not been for this 
unfortunate occurrence they would have 

Yesterday's "Wabash 'irnin brou h n 
from Toledo the famous "Sho·,,ac r.ac
mette" crew·, of }ionroc, Mfoh. Thuy 
had intended arriving here on oaturday. 
but stopped over to spend Sunda.y in 
Toledo and coni,equcutly \\Ore ,klaycd 
in arriving. This crew, whicp has m1de 
for itself a w<•rld wiue reputation, 1s 
comp(•sed of the snme men, wjth one ex
ception, ns was the crew that contesteri 
at the Henley l'l,gatta Inst yeur. )Jose 
Nadeau is Captain andbo1~, W':H. Durell 
No. 2, G. W. Bowlsby, ,1r.)fo.3aml Ste1e 
Dusseau stroke, and the way he lays u 
the work for the balnuce of 

AR A. met at Reg ,tta head,1uartcrs in m~, -'e of b men ,.,, some 
Ayers' building at 3 o'clock ye~krday, b h . been fully represented. 

The city authorities have taken in hand 
the matter or supplying the crowd with 
ice water and will locate barrels at inter
vals along the bluff. They ordered 6,000 
pounds of lee from the Gate Citv Ice 
Company yesterday. • 

The different crews who will engage in 
~----_-_-_-_-""' ... "'""-'..._ practice work during Regatta week are 

desired to follow the rule, and keep to 
the right of the canal while pulling, 
avoiding at all times the center of course. 
If this rule is followed closely it will ren
der collisions impossible, and we will bo 
~aved the duty of noting any accidents to 

---~--i oarsmen or damage to bonts. 
The "Jno. N. Irwin," the four-oared 

gig of the South Side Club, hns been pro
pelled fast dnrio2: the last few days, by 
the crew, and although the club is a new 
one, they haYe been cloinj.'( nice work, 
ancl the green and white may be victori
ous, who l<tl!wb? Thebo ·swill "hit her 

oys open t e1r eyes ;res .rd 
A ~umber of pro~es~s. were entered noon. This was the first opportunl 
ag,.1nst crews and rnd1nduul_ oarsm~n, that many members of the Associa on 
but a!! ~he press w~re not adm1lte~ no 1n- have had of witnessing the • g·t there 
formation can be given as to pal't1culars; 6 troke which some one bn& called th t 
but the presum~tion is that all things of the "Shoes," and as they pulled over• 9 
were settled au11cably, as all crews and the course with their long, sweeping 
oarsmen entered will row as advertised, t k d • k ·t ·a 

11 ro e an qmc recover 1 was ev1 ent 
Ayres Bros. have on el:hibitiou till ele- to all that the "free for 1111" 4.-oarcd shell 

gant and beautiful prize cup, which will race would call for some p:etty work if 
in all probability be offered as u prize in they are defeated. Wilh the Shoes came 
one of the races. The bowl is of silver, E. D. Price, Vice President of the Club 
handsomely engraved with figures of and sporting editor of the Detroit PoM
single scullers, and rests in a hollow and Tribune, D. R. Crampton, of the 
formed by the crossing of three golden Monroe Commc,·cictt, Secretary, and Fred 
oars, they re~tingonla base of silver,from H. Whipple, sporting and marine editor 
which springs a pond-lily executed in of the Toledo Commercial. The 1,ntire 
gold. The six bad11;es to be giYen to the party is quartered at Mrs. Hubbard's, on 
winners in the barge race have abo ar- Concert between Second and Third 
rived, and are on exhibition. streets. 

There is a rumor to the effect that Mr. The Belle of Lacrosse, ::,unday morn
St. John, the President of the ~locloca, iog, brought dowu a full delegation from 
will attempt to walk the whole lent:th d that Club, 1\nd they ha.Ye come with a 



lb 
d rm10M100 to carry home as many MEN OF MUSCLE go to take itheir positioodor 
medals as they did last season from __ __ • he of the Junior Single Sculls it 
Pcori11, if not mere. The party numbers w.1 evident who the favorites were 
fourteen, and they arc nicely quartered Pitted Against One Another in Cheers grcP.tecl the winners when they 
at .J. C. Curtis', on Second and Concert the Regatta Races. pulled across the finish, and when the 
streets. The boys say that in order to ____ Peorias crossed the line as winners of 
keep from growing stiff during the long . S d th O . Day of the first trial heat for junior fours the 
trip llown, they amused themselves and Trials of pee on 6 penmg Peoria delegation was in a perfect tur 
the passengers by showing the roust- th6 Oontest, m01l of excitement. 
abouts bow',to load sacks in a hurry. They - --- • The on1y fault that any one can find 
brouiht with them a single shell, double Some Interesting Exhibitions of mth the regatta so far is the fact of crews 
~hell and four-oared shell, and four tubs, Rowing Witnessed. retiring when the race is but half pulled 
and tho folhwing gentlemen wi11 contest ---- We know that it is teirible work for the 
in the different races: C. A. Barnard, And Oth_ers that Were Weak, Wild and boys lo pull under the broiling sun, but 
senior single shell; B. F. 'filliughast, Umitisfactory. they are all in training, and hundreds of 
junior single snell; Lewis and Barnard, ___ _ people have paid to see them row, and 
free-for-all double; Lewis an<l:Sleight, ju• walkovers ue not very interestinJ:. We 
nior llouble; Peregov, Lewis,Roseborough Muchmore, Beasley and Rhodes know that the crews are not bound by 
and B:1rna1·d, eeuior four-oared shell; Win Trial Heats. any rule to pull the whole cour51', but / 
W. Cooper, Good, Anthony and G. merely as a 1.,,,J,.7 
Cooper, junior, four-oared shell. It will The Four-Oared Shell Race an Easy Vic- )iATTF.R OF coLRTEST 
b I en by the,aboni, that this club will tory for the Farra.guts, to their friends and other onlooker6 they L.---_-_-_-ai.'-J~_-_-_L-_- ~ 

n ne rly all events, and they ____ ghould show up at the finish. Whether 
_ the r best lo make it as lively Wm' a rnce looks hopeless at the first or not, 

Peoria and Burlingtod e boys as they did last season. The there is no telling what may happen in 
er b \k. Trial Heats in Junior Four. du, r nt mcm ers are ta rng up a pro• _ ___ the last mile, and many a poor second 

posed regatta at their place, to come oft' has pulled ont bet ween the buovs a good 
next September. We hope they will be The Shoe-Wae-oae-mettes Will Take Part first. 
snccessful in arranging it. If you do I To-da.,y's Races. The winners of the trial heats Jester 
we will be with you. - --- day will pull the final beats to day 

Rea-atta Train. The Programme-The Saeua-erfeot tbl~ sollle good work may be looked for 
The "i·eglitta train" will leave : D 11:ven1oc·-J\llacellaoeou1 Item• in addition to other attractions 

Keokuk Line depot each day of the re· or 111tere11t. "Sho's" will show our \Yestern f 
gatta at 2:10 p.m. (city time) ind will fol· ---- oared shell crew& the ,rnnderful 
low each race from start to finish, re 1::-;AUGUltAL VAY, <'Y of the 
turning to the city about 7 l'· m. fllE 8J'ORT IIEOlNS. ''GIT THERE >-TR01'E." 

Tickets for "regatta train" are good The inaugural <lay of the second au· 
1
Ther1> ~re foemen iu the ~I. V. A.H. A. 

only over thi!! trnin. nual regatta of the 'Mississippi Valley worth~ , f their mettle, and that the Sho's 
All persons will be required to show Rowing Association dawned bright and are not looking for a soft thing is shown 

their tickets before entering the cars. clear and the morning but gave promise by the bani work they have been doing 
4t KEOJWK ROWING ULU n. of what the afternoon proved to be. The since coming here. Many unlookel for 

surface of the course was without a rip• tilings have heppened before in races, 
. Tickets for the regatta steamers for 

sale at tho pa,cket depot and at Ay1es. 
Bros.' Music Store. 

The steamers Rob Roy, Minneapolis 
and Tidal Wave will provide meals and 
~late rooms at hotel prices. 

pie, and e-rnrything seemed to combine and the fame of tho ' 'Four Jolly Shoe 
to make this a makers'' should not deter their CJotest 

J>.!EllORA.1.ILE ~EETlNG ants from showing them that the ~Iissls• 
Of the Association. F.ippi Valley can produce oarsmen that 

. Large delegations of the friends of can send a boat tbro:igh the water at, at 
the different crews are present, and many least a lively rate. 

-The finest T!ew of the races will be more are to come. Peoria people are ·rRE ATTENDANCE 

11romineut in the grand stand, 00 the at the Grand Stand, on the boats, the 
from the steamers Rob Roy, Minneapo• 

·. 

hs and Tidal Wave. Boats leave for boats and on the moving stand, many moving stand, scntteredd alonglhe banks 
ladies being noticable for their elcgnnt of the course and •on the bluffs, is e1,ti· ~ 

the races at L30 and 2 r. m. ~ ~ ~ummer toilets and the colors of the Peo- mated by persons well able to to judge, :z 
~T~e steamers ~ob Roy, Minneapolis ria club worn conspicuously. Burlington as from six to eight thousand. It must " t 

and :•dal ~Vave w1_ll move up and dOI\'n is here in force, and pn,mises a large be borne in mind that the spectators are Y~ J1-' -0-
the nver, Just outside the race course, delegation to-morrow. The fact of their distributed over a natural amphitheatre ct:.....!/- . 
each of the three davo of t.be regatta, crew having won a trial beat for Junior a mile long and not all at one point as is F---==----=-......, 
and afford those on board the finest view I four-oared shells will but add 10 the generally tha case at regattas. 
of the races. a f h · o · · - - -

-Tickets good for the three days of atten ~nee row t at city. ur VIS!tors THE RAC.Ri. 

the regatta on either of the steamer, from 1 oledo are seen scattered arouutl YESTEnDA:t's CONTESTS. 

Rob Roy, Minneapolis or Tidal Wave. at all the principal points wearing th0 At 2:20 the "Ploa.gb Boy," \Vhich has 
one-dollar, tickets good for one day on colors of the famous Sho-wae ca-mettes, been chartered as the Umpire's boat and 

while tho friends of all the clubs are either boat, 50 cents. ,1\so for the aceomrnodation of ;=====:::: ~=================- proud to wear the badges of their favor- the press, left the bo,it house 
ites wherever they may bl'. r. nd steamed up over tho course 

When the grand stand began to fill np upon which the contests were to 
nt about 1 :30 p. m., nothing but take place to a point directly opposite 

EXPRESSIONS OF ~A11SFACTIU~ the grand stand and just above the start 
could be heard on all silles. and when the and finish of ail the races. On board, in 

THE DAILY GATE OITY. 
--. JULY J6! 1879. -
~ed Cn Keo1'1.lk poeto1tee a, 2d elaa• mattu 



• 
addition to lhe tmp re, were Mr L.B. 
Glove1, Secretary lllr J. A. St. John, 
President; Dr. J C. Hughes, Jr., E. D. 
Price, Detroit Poat and Tr•bune, Fred 
H. Whipple, Toledo Comm,rciai; B. F . 
Tillinghast, Davenport Gazette, and R. 8. 
Ranson, GATE Cru·, the other members 
0f the press who are h1 attendance b'!ine 
either in the stand or upon the train. 

Coneiderable time was Jost after the 

rowing all over the cour~e a this point, 
and was passed by Gill. Muchmore 
rounded the stnke slightly in advance of 
Gill, and passed the umpire's boat four 
lengths ahead, which advantage be in
creased to 11i.1: lengths, before the finish 
was reached, which was crossed in 15 :15!. 
Gill, 15:30t. 

In the Juoio1· Singles 
SECOND HEAT 

A. W. Beasly, of Peoriae, G. T,. 
Becker, of Mionesotas, T. R. Eddy, of 
Farraguts, and C. A. Billings, of Rive1·• 

boat arrived at the starting point in ar· dales, started, and at the command Bil-
ranging preliminaries tbat ebould proper- lings was backing water, but quickly re
ly have been attended to earlier in the covered and sent his boat to the front, 
day, and while lying out in the center of Beaslev losing considerable time in tak
the course those on the boat had a spleo- iog the water, not getting away until 

last, Becker beiug a good second, Eddy 
ditl opportunity of observing at no time after start being in the race. 

THE .LOVELY SCENB Beasly soon passed Becker and Eddy, end 
spread out before them. Looking down shortlv after the half mile was reached 
the course towards the boat house, here passed Billings, who drew out of the 

race a.t the buoys, as did Eddy- Beasly 
and there could be seen the Single Scul rounded the buoy about four lengths in 
lers of the different heols of the after advance of Becker, and 'Vhen the UQl• 

noon, pulling leisurely up towards th oire's boat was passed bad increased this 
1 lead to six lengths, and from this on 

judgei' stand, th• ~ater being al tl'.a tho Peoria man had an easy thing of it, 
d have been desired, scarcely a rip- winning in 14:34.l; Becker second in 

e b ·ug observable on the surface. "15:48}. 
Looking directly opposite was the Grand The contestaDts in the 
Stand, decorated with flags of all sizes THIRD HEAT, 
and descriptions, presenting a gala np• Junior Singles, were B. F. Tillinghast of 
pearaoce. Just below this the train was Sylvans of Moline, W. L. Bassett of Lur

;-,,-=-=::::;:::=;. to be seen, which was to accompany each lines of Minneapolis, and Wm. Rhodes, 
race Q.P and clown the course, which was Jr., of Minnesota. This heat was au 
well laden with sight-seers, and all along easy one from start to finish for the St. 
the banks of the canal people were scat- Paul man, h1:; getting away quickly at 
tered in groups, discussing the merits of the word and obtained a lead which none 
the different men as they passed, and of the others could wrest from .bim. Til
talking of boatrng matterB in general. linghast was late in starting, and it was 
Vehicles of every description lined the thought that he would have made it 
roads, and the venders of pop, lemon- warm for tbe balance of the starters in 
ade, sandwiches, etc., were out in force, this beat, but nis friends were doomed 
while scattered along the route were to disappointment, and the rcpresenta 
side showmen who were loudly descant· lives from Moline stood by and saw their 
iog upon the relative melits of their di!- first chance for a prize slip awav from 
ferent exhibitions. Up on them. Rhodes was not beaded during 

TllE BLUFFS the race and won easily. Tillinghast se".l• 
All the way from a point above tnc ond with Bassett far in the rear. Time, 

stand, on the hill, to the re&idence of S. Rhodes, 15:20; Tillinghast, 16:17¼. The 
P. Pond large numbers of people were l'loal beat in this race is to be rowed this 
scattered along vaid!y endeavoring to afternoon at 2:30 sharp, with Muchmore 
distinguish at such a long distance who ot the Farraguts, Beasley of the Peorias, 
the different oarsmen were. Just below and Hhodes of the Minnesotas as 
Gilmore's quite an extensive amphitheater starters. This will be an interesting 
bas been erected, but the distance is so race, and everybody should be 011 hand 
grea.t from it to the course that it i~ al• early to witness it. 
most impossible to distinguish the differ- SECOND RA<.;E. 
ent colors, and we would advise those 
who were up on the Bluffs yesterday to In the Senior four-oared shells, tbe 
come down in the neighborhood of the Modocs, of St. Louis, J. Stumpf, bow, 
grand stand, from which point an ad- Green No. 2, Brunguard No. 3, E. H. 
mirable Ticw of all the proceedings can Cole stroke; Sylvans, of Moline· Bar
be had. nard bow, Roseborough No. 2, Lewis No. 

At just 3 o'clock everything was in 3, Peregoy stioke; Dixons: Rowell bow, 
readiness, and Umpire Downs gllTC Mcl\lartin No. 2, Hazen No. 3, Hutchin
the word "Go" to the starters in son stroke; F,trraguts, of Chicago: 

~----, the first race of the regatta which was Downs bow, J.E. :&luchmore No. 2, G. 
the first heat of the · T. Muchmore No. 3, Young stroke, were 

the starters. In this race it was almost 
universally expected that the Sylvans 
would carry off the honors, although 
many were inclined lo the opinion that 
the Jtlodocs would show some good work, 
and possibly push to the front. Not 
many were prepared to witness such a. 
poor display as was made by them, they 
not figuring in the race after the flr8l 
hundred yards was pulled. The Farra 
guts, who proved the winners, were not 
generally looked upon as ~,anding much 
of a chance. and caused those w!Jo had 
backeJ the Sylvans nod ~Iodocs to drop 
their bundles to a considerable e:\.tent. 

JUNIOR SIXGLEB 
with the following entries: T. ll. Gill, 
i\Iadison Boat Club; W. II. underwood, 
Minnesotas; W. L. Getty, 111innesotas, 
and Geo. T. 1\luchmore, F>lrraguts. When 
the word wa.s giyen, Muchmore "as the 
first to take the water and wa5 off in 
adnnce of others, obtaining a good le!ld 
at the outset, with Underwood close upon 
him. Gill wa.s slow in stllrting 
and fell to the rear, but soon com
menced to push ahead of Getty, who he 
passed, l\Iucl.Jmorc continuing tr> draw 
away from underwood. Just before 
reaching the buoys, Underwood broke 
his slide, and ceased to row. Getty wns The F'arraguts were tbc first to get 

11way at tbe word, and starting out with 

I? 
& good atrok:e, manageil to take tlie lead, 
closely followeJ by the Sylvans, who 
wne struggling hard for first plr.cc, 
Dixon stopping before h,iving gone 
twenty yards, the }lodocs from the ~tart 

ST.&BRlNG WILDLY 
and appearing to try all in their power to 
strike everything along the Iowa. shore 
before going one hundred yardij they 
ran into a flock of geese that were pad 
dling around close to shore which 
caused them to stop rowing, and when 
they resamed their stroke they barely 
missed a earge wb1ch was in near the 
baok and entitely out vf their course. 
This kind of work was kept up by them 
until they drew out of the race, and it 
was a misera.ble display of ro-winll and 

one which they should be ashamed of 
The crew consists of materiul that would 
make an excellent one if properly worked 
and not depending entirely on one man 
to do the entire labor. 

THE FATlRAOU'l'S 
drew steadily 11.way from the Sylvnns and 
turned the stnke in 6 :110, pulling 42 
strokes, the Sylvans followiu:z then1 
six secoqds Inter, pulling 40 strokes. 
At this point Hoseborough of tbe Syl 
van, who could usually be depended up
on for a spurt, refused to answer wheu 
called upon, haviup: "doubled up," and 
from tbis on the Farraguta took things 
easy, although the Sylvans before re ch 
ing the finish increased their slr k 
42 while the Farra~uts dropped to 
It was of no avail, however, and 
cago carried off the ~enlor fonr oa 
medal, in l • :11½; Sylvans, 13 SS 

TRE HEDAL 
for Senior fours is an elcganL one in de
sign, consisting of a heavy gold bar with 
wreath in center, from which rises a fig· 
ure 4., the word Senior appearing on each 
side of wreath. 

Hanging pendant from the bar is a 
circular band, in center of which appears 
the figure of a sculler, and art>und him a 
wreath. Crossing the band and wreath 
is a golden four-oared shell, which is 
held in place by the sculler. On the 
band is engraved l\l. V. A. R. A., Keo 
kuk, 1879. • 

THIRD XU.CE. 
Junior foun!. First bcat-.Farraguts, 

C. S. Downs, bow, J. E. Muchmore 2, G. 
T . Muchmore 3, Young, stroke Daven
portR, Weqlon bow, Hirschi 2, Rouse 
Fleming stroke. Peorias, Walker bow. 

· Hook 2, Cockle 3, Bro"K"n stroke Modocs 
Stumpf bow, Green 2, Brunguard 3, Cole 
stroke. This baal was a soft thing for 
the Peorias, the ~lodocs drawing out 
after ten strokes had been pulled, and 
the Farraguts shortly after and when 
the buoys were reached Davenport fol 
lowed suit and Peoria came loiAurely 
back, finishing in 18:54. 

SECOND JIEAT. 
Dis:ona, Howell, bow; McMartin, 2; 

Hazen, 3; Ilutchioson, stroke. Sylvans, 
A.nthony,bow;Good, 2;Brown,3; Cooper, 
stroke. Burlington, Fowler, bow; 
Schenck. 2; Osgood, 3; Ohrt, stroke. 
The f!ylvans were away first, 
pushed by Burlington, Dixon last and 
losing at every stroke. Before the half 
was reached Burlington bad lapped the 
Sylvans and soon led them, the Sylvana 
showing up badly and pulling a fearfully 
irregular stroke and splashing badly, the 
Burlingtone going away from them fast. 
The Dixons stopped at the half, 
but resumed rowioi.r, but could do 
nothinll, us the steering wae 
of almost the same de8c1·iption 
as that indalged in by the }lodocs. Just 
before reaching the turn it was evident 



that the lieat was Barlingtons, as [be 
Sylvans appeared to be pulling as if they 
were cntirnly pumped out. Burlington 
turned in 6:34 and fiuisbed in 18:23L 
the Dixons 11nd Sylvans drawing out at 
the turn. In the final heat tbis After
noon, Peoria and Burlington will all be 
on hand to witness the contest. Keokuk 
should 111s0 be out in full force. 

'ledo in Northwestern regatta llie r from the physique of the crews tliey 
double, and were second in junior foar. have aent here, they will make a credit& 
In 1877 they only contested in oao re· ble showing for the honor of the clnb 
gutta, that at Grand Haven, having only aud their city. 
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COS'l'ESTING CREWS, 

TllE ,FARRAGO1'&1 OF CRll.."AGO. 

Tbis fine!' club was organized in 1872, 
and now bas forty-eight members, ten 
honorary and forty associate, these asso· 
ciate members having the privileges of 
the boat house duringlone year, but to 
retain their standing must be elected 
each year. 

'rhe club owns an excenent two-story 
boat house, constructed of stone and 
brick, situated at the foot of Twenty
fifth street. It was constructed last year, 
at a coli\ of four thousand dollars. There 

no debt au.lcbed to it . .A. small amount 
f nds are oalslanding, but are owned 

members of the club. The house bas 
awrage for from thirty Lo forty boats, in 
the lower story, the upper story being 
divided in a large club room, ladies par
lor, dressing and bath rooms, secretary's 
office, etc. The whole is furnished in 
brussels carpets, fine furnitute, paint· 
inge, engravings, &-c., maklrut an at
tractive honie for the boys when engaged 
in boating. . 

Thti club has also at Riverdale, seven
teen miles from Chicago, a nice frame 
boat houEe, which is used as headquarters 
during training, the water at the princi
pal house being seldom smooth long 
enough to permit thorough work. 

Owing to the distance to the training 
cotirse and the roughness of the water at 
Chicago, the club devotes a large portion 
of its time to pleasure rowing, social en
tertainments, etc. But if we may judge 
from the brawny muscles and darkly 
tanned skinS'of their working members 
here, some good work may be anticipated 
from lhem. 

No club iu the association has a 
higher social stand!ng than . t~e Farr~
guts its membersh1i; compr1srng, as 1t 
docs'. gentlemen of Lhe leading families 
of the Garden City. 

The club owns thirty-five boata, rang• 
ing from an eight-oared plea5urc barge 
down to a number of paper singles. 

During the first two years of their ex 
istence, the club had only one four-oared 
working boat, and did not contest at any 
regatta, but say they had plenty of fun 
amc>ng themselves. . 

Their fuat appearance 10 reiular re
iiatta was at Grand Haven, August 12th, 
1874, in tha Grand Raven and Silver 
Lake assecia.tion regatta, where they won 
the four oared shell race. The same 
year at Geneva Lake, Wis., won the 
four oared barge race. In 1875, at 
Geneva Lake, they won the junior double 
shell race. In the Nonhwestern regatta 
at Toledo they took: second to the Sho· 
wae-cae-mettes' first in a field of seven 
starters-this in four oared shell. In 
1876 they won the four oare<l; gi~ race at 
Peoria, and took second prize 1n four 
oared junior shell same place. Same 
year "t Burlington, Iowa, they won the 
four oared gig race. Same year at To-

one entry, the junior double, in which In common with all the other clubs the 
they took first prize. In 1878 they had Peoria11 are enthusiastic in prai~e of 
no crew in training, but took part in the their 'luarters. 
regatta of the South Chicago rowing as• 
,ociation, in which they took first prize PROGKAM KE. 

tor six oared barge. TO-DAY'B RACE>. 

During the present year they have only After the winding up of yesterday's un• 
been to Dixon, 111., where they won the 
handicap six oared 11:ig race, and also finished races the first thing on to-day's 
the junior single scull. In addition to programe will be the four-oared gig race, 
the above they have won several tub and for which there are the following entries: 
swimming races. non,_. c1.c11. 

Lvveu of aquatic sports in the weat .Ai:e. wc,i;ht. 
are much indebted to this club-the A w Beaole:, . . . . . ... . 26 lti8 

Height. 
u 
U,i 
6.6 

wealthiest in the Association-for the I B Alli•on .. · · "" · · "" ~ i:;o . NEDHuggln• ........ , !l8 110 
help1n,1? band they have always extended w p To"'1ll!end.. ... . . . . . ~ HZ 
to clubs tbroughout tbs west and the Couwafo, John w Day snb•litau,, 

5.8~"' 
WH 

fact of their coming to Keokuk on very Beasley, B Smith. Coloro, blue and 1'hll•. 
short notice, to attend the impromptu re- nunim&TotJ cLt"B. 

t I · J b · .l1e. Wel,;h1, ga ta ast year 1s mere y anot er ev1• EL Pdfsono ... . . . . bow z1 1r,o 
Hel.;b 

"-10 
"-11 
~-00 !s 
"-10 
ll, 6 

dence of the manner in which the Farra• w w Dodge.... . ... ~ :l5 1~ 
h 1 t d he OU ng J A Grea, ... · .. " ,. 3 '2'J 156 guts ave a ways ac e w n 8 Y Es Phelp•... . .... airoke ~I HO 

and struggling club "as to be aasisted or EdHarbaeh, ..• ... co:u·n :n 120 
boating interests in any 1'ay advanced. Suh1tit11tes, C ll Leve:,, Theo Bfochor. 

THE I'EOlllA BOAT CLU.11, cardinal and white. 
C'olor1, 

~OK.UA: CL'CB. 
This club was organized in 1876, an<l T Marahall, elroke.: .................... . .. ........ .. 

now has seventy active 'find t.vo honor- ~~:,:~[•.:: ·:: :::· · :: :: . :::::::.:· .. : :·:: · :·.::··.:: 
ary members. It is possessed of a fine 14 Hoffman, bo,~ . . ........... .. .. . ... . .......... , 
boat house, situate on Peoria Lake, a tine captain and eoxnraln, s )( Graffen. l'lah1ti
natural course, formed by the widening tate1, F s Popln. RC Parrott, CB Ehtai;er. Col
of the Illinois River, immediately in front ou, maroon and blue. 
of the city, ma.king a.JoursT\tbr~e mil~s !;OOTJI ~tDE cL~/":.,~:~L Be~ 
long amt one mile w1 e. e ouse 1s N Welch ...... . .... 1troh 11:.: lit> 
a. frame strueture, with storage for twenty John McCatfrey, •• , 3 ~ 1!,0 

bo•t11, club room, dressing room, fort• 'lhomas Malloy .... ~ 24 l:.S 0 
., George Walters .. bo'l'I' 13 IC: U 

lockers, six bath rool!ls, with shower and Conwalu,Joho Finnerty. Cofon pa• Itta 
all modern improvements. red aud whit~. 

'l'he club now own one six-oared barge The next will be lhe free to all race 
-paper, one cedar barge, oue paper for double sculls, with the follo'lfing en• 
four-oared shell, one cedar four oared tries: 
shell aod four-oart d pr per gig, one 
double shell-paper, one single scull
paper, one single scull-cedar, one four
oa.red, lap-streak, working boat and one 
single gig. 

The club bas t11ken part in only one 
regular regatta, that the first annual re
gatta of the M. V. A. n. A., at Peoria 
last year, m which they took the first 
prize for six-oared barge, and also 
the first prize for four oared gigs. 

The same year at the impromptu re
gatta at Keokuk, they took the first 
prizes for six 6ared barge and four oared 
gig. 

The club is composed of the wealthieat 
citizens of Peoria and its social standing 
is manifested by the elegant parties of 
ladies and gentlemen that accompany 
them whenever they leave Peoria to par
ticipate in contest or regatta. Many 
Keokukians will remember the large 
delegaton that was here with them on 
July 4th, last year. The pariy given by 
this club evtiry year, is regarded by the 
people of Peoria as the social event of 
the se1\800. 

They own a. temporary boat house, 
built of wood, one story high, sixteen by 
sixty,but in dimensions has ample storage 
for boats. They own one four-oared paper 
shell, one four-oared pa-per gig, two 
paper single shells, one working boat and 
one double-skull paper gig. In addition 
to these, the club is in possession of 
several :tine pleasure boats, owned by 
individual members. 

The club has taken part in the regatta 
at Peoria July 4th, 1876, and at Bur
lington July 5th tbe aame year, in four
oared shell and Junior Sinile. 

They modestly say that the.rare _young 
but are willing to learn, and ·ud ing 

•JXNZ•OT4 < LUI, or sr. l"J.t'.L. 

HM Butler .... ...................... ............ . . 
W Ii Hyndman ....... ..... - , • .. • • • • • • • ••••.•. 

Color,,- Blueand white. 
M•DH01', '1'-J&., CLUB. 

Al~- Wei11ht. Heigh~ 
WW Gill .. ..... .... , .. 19 170 :).fO 
THGill . .. ......... . .... 21 1~ u 

Subotltnte- J Renter. Color& Black a.d :,el 
low, 

eTl.,V.lH C-Lt:;B, JfOLl~ •• 

Age, Weight, B~bL 
W TT Lewis ...... atroke 27 140 :..11 
E'IIISltlgbt ...... ,bow 11 130 6'8 

'snbetitates- Cba1 A Barnard ancl J R Flem..111~
Colors- Dark blue. 

w..ut-w.ur:-eu•• 
.Age, Weiaht. Beiailt' 

P McElgun . . . . . . . . , . 82 ldO UO 
B Toppins.......... ..... . 2:i ltiO 6.4 

Sub•titnte- A. .Bmenon. Colon- Red, white 
and blue. 

Then will come the great ract of the 
regatta, th(: free~for-all four oared shell, 
in which the famous Sbo-wae-cae-meuea lj 
will take part. The entries for this race P°7r',,/J:1,L ~ 
are as follow,: ~ - / 

l'SJIO•W~-0.l-Z-IaTr•s. 

.Age. Height, Weiaht. 
Bow-MOIIH Nedeau .... . 20 11.07 140 
No.11-WH 0orelJ. .... ... Z1 5.08 1•5 
No a-GeoW. Bowleb:, .... 26 ~-07 1'0 
Stroke-8 D1111eou . ... .... 27 5.11 1&5 

Sabstltutet, D.R. Cratrplon, E. D. Price. Color,, 
red, w bite and blne. 

8TLHNII or lllOLINE, 

Age. Weicht. Height 
lien B Peregoy. •troke .... 23 142 &.5 f===== 
W B. Lewis, 8 ............ . .• 27 140 6.9 
Ja1 Rosborough. 2 ... .....• 31 135 5,0 
W V Cooper, bow .... . .... .. 27 13& 6.8 

Sub1tltntu, Chas A Barnard, J M Water1. 
1':EO•IA BO.lT CJ.tJB. 

A.go. Weight. Feight. 
Geo l Brown, etroke ... .. . . ~ 1::.6 11,1 
ChaaS. Cockle,3.... .. . ., 21 l~ &.2 
W W Hook, Z ••• , • .. . • • • • . • 21 1~ b.11 1 
Horbert "alker, bow • . ZS 156 II 

Coloro. blue aud white.;,. ----.----~-

• 



• 

• 

I J...ti 

w.a.• ....... er• ~ The final heats In \Ile JUDIOI' B ogle 
An. W91.a:bt. Beigbt. I and Junior four oared races are t.o be 

BenrJ &mltll •· • 1111 168 s rowed to-day, and look out for warm P Hc:Blgm........ . . . . II tllO li.10 . 
A Bmenon . .. . ........ ... ... t4 1815 u I work 10 both events. 
ll' Haven ........ ···· · ••·• 30 170 5·11 · Western Union Telegraph Com· 

Snb1ttt11te,, B Tnpplq, ,'amea Jerome. Color•• ,. h s established an office at the red, white and blne. pan., a 
The Wah-wah•sum• are entered in twe !{rand 11ta~d for the . general b.u~lnellB ac

commodat100 of vis1tora. Th1s1sa great of the above races, bot have not arrived 
aud will probably not be here. The Sho• 
wae-cae-mettes are on the ground, how
ever, and will positively participate in 
the free-for-all. 

The Seogerfest, under the auaplce11 of 

convenience. 
To ae11 the members ot the press buz· 

iog around after item in the grand stand 
yesterday, made that cool and shady 
spot look like a ward polls during elec
tion. 

Major H. W. Hall, of the Bawkege, is 
attending the regatta. He was one of 
the delegates from the Burlington Boat
iug .A.ssociation:to the annual meeting of 
the M. V • .A.. R. A. 

\he Concordia Mrennerchor, lakes place 
at Kraft's Garden this evening and will 
be a gr&lld affair. They will be asaisted 
by Spencer's Seventh Regiment Band, of 

Nooe need stay away from the regatta 
Peori,, and the Mrennerchor societies of this week, fearing that the accommoda-
Borllngton, Peoria, Ft Madlaon, Ottum• tions are not suftkient, aa they are fully 
wa, Warsaw and Quincy. The grounds ample in every way and all who come 
will be Ulumluated and accommodations will be well entertained 
will be J)rovlded for 2,000 people. The Muchmore was considerably overcome 

lt:v the heat ye• terday immediately after 
following ii the !:gr:e: hh pull in the Junior Singles, but was 

OH rtve- •:IAdJt•• J'rollc," ... .... . .... snppe tUGl ilently recovered to start in the 
---•T\klleelmeat B&Dd Jllnbr 4•oared r11ce and assist his crew 

a....6-m...i . ...... . ........ . : . . waper in wi 1oing. 
CoDcm,UaJf1111nuuor. 

Pacpourt-··ADaJa&IIM~"···• .. Cla• e A.H. Dooley, of the Quincy .Jfodern, 
Spellcer'• ':'th Bea!m•tBnd. A.rgo, W. O. Crosby, of the Centerville 

1===;:==tL Cllora-,.:"lloasaftlae__. ' (Blmled}Knntze Citi%-en, and Will Glazeby, of the llur 
~1llllla81Cbor, liogton 0~~. wtire among the members 

II. ll'oreat ~ wttll lndta&lolie, (IJIOIU- f h h · d t d mn •lloottq. lllpe or birda, e11c:lr.oo o t e prelB w o arrive yes er ay. 
cau, lie.} •· • •.• • ....... . . .. • •... Riedel Spencer's Seventh Re2imcnt bund, of 

Spencer'• .th Bealment Band. d h T p & "' 
I!. Chorua-"ll'reedomofl!ong,",Leldeatrel• Peoria, arrive on l e .. , . . n . yes• 

heft) . .. ...... : .. ..... . .... ... .... Jlar•hner terday moruing and will furnish the mu· 
Concordia Jlaeennerchor. sic durio~ the races and al the reception 

PA.BT SECOND. t th H Tb d . hi '1 Overtnre-"'l!emlramide." ..•••• ... • . . . • Roaalnl a e pera ouse. , ur~ ay 01g . 
Spencer•• SeYenth Beglment Band. They also play at Kraft~ (,~rden Coo-

s. Cboraa-The Song of May, {Kallied) .llar•hner I cert to-night. 
1 ·oa.coidla Jliennerchor. 

t . ~nrrl-'-Twent, Minute• with Old As Underwood, of the Minnesota who 
F enu," . . .... . .... .............. ~Uqleben I pulled in the Junior Singles waa pulling 

Spencer'• '1th Recfmenl Banet ' . 
10. Choru11-Kvenlng Son&, (Allea.dlled) up after having broken his slide, he 

Kreutzer uked the Umpire If he could oot be al-
Concordia Miennerchor. lowed t.o stari In the third heat, as there 11. S.lectlona-'•B. M, S. Pinafore.,," ...... ReeveA 

Spencer·, 1th Restment a>aad. were only three 1tartera in that and he 
RBGATTA Jl1PJ'LB8. wished to try in again. He should post 

.All trains brought in good delegation• 1 up on boating rules. · 
from the neighboring cities yesterday. I .A. delegation from the Rock laland 

Oulocy is folly represented \his week Athletic Club arrived on the steamer 
in Keokuk and those here promise more ' Clinton ye1terday moroing,brioging with 
to follow. ' them a double acull, which they have 

Don't forget that the famous Sho-wae• entered in the Junior Double, and which 
eae-me\tes start to•day in the free for all w,ill ~ pull•~ by E. W. Heath and C. W. 
four oared shell race. 0 Neill. With the crew came Fred. 

Plummer, L. G. Andrew, and A . C. 
Smitn. Burlington promi•ea to turn out in fulJ 

force io-day and we may expect large 
crowds from the Metropolis. The visitine crews are much pleased 

with the accommodations provided for 
An excelle.ilt picture of Ned Hanlon, storing their boats. There ie ample 

the champion oarsman of the world, ia room in the temporary boat house for 
displayed in Lowry'• window. sterlna all \heir crafts in good shape. 

Everything passed off smoothly and Thie part of the work was under the per
_..,_-=.-::.-::.-::..-:..':...-:...-....,•l pleaaantly yesterday, notafoulorprotest sonal supe"islon of Dr. J. C. Hugbe1, 

occurring to mar the day's aper!. Jr., who anticipated the wants of our 
The policS: arrangement fer reaaua , vi1itora to a dot. 

week .are excellent and the force now on Muchmore, of the Farragut crew, was 
duty 1s one of the most effl.cient we have much more ahead in the Arst heat of 
ever had. the Junior Bingle& yeaterday, than he 

The delegation from the UoJinc Ch1b, had dared to wish for. If he does u 
of Toledo, have donned the colors of well to-day in the final, it will be much 
the "Shoes" and pin their faith on them I more tha6 aome of the Peoria boys thlDlr. 

- -----=-:c! iD every way. he can do, aad they have backed \heir 
.A. large delegation from Peoria, coo- man to a cooslderabl~ extent.. There la 

11stiog of membera of the Peoria Club not much more of th11 article, aa we do 
and their friends, came in on the T. , P. not think the readers oould stand much 
& W. ye1terday. more. 

Considerable delay wa1 occasioned af- On the pree car durina the Neetl were 
\er the first heat yesterday by the pus- He111ra. W. M. Spink and Nau.an Cole, 
log through the Canal of \he Steamer of tb~ Gwbe-Dmwer!"; A. B. SJ>ink, of 
"Golden Gate." Ule lliuouri lupulililltlll; G B. ThomP.:: 

IICJll, of \he liidianapolis JouNtiil,· "Fran& 
)[. Morris, of the In'dlanapoli• HM"ald; 
.A..:W. DiDKewall, of the Jlllwaukee &.. 
C•iwl-the fatter gentleman being also a 
prominent member of the Kitchell Row 
log Club-and -- Harwood, of the IJo. 
line Jheni,11,g Dispatch. 

lle111rs. E. G. au4 H. F. Heck, H. C. 
Gerber, Bob Durfee and .A.I. Peter,, of 
the Undine Boat Club, of Toledo, Ohio, 
arrived on the Wabuh .it 11 :05 yester
day, and are quartered at the Patterson 
and Hardin houses. These gentlemen, 
la company with C. G. Cheaeboro, of the 
same place. propose seeing every oar 
stroke of the M. V . .A.. R. A., and to 
compare style, finieh, etc , with \heir 
own crack cre'Vll of the Northwestern 
Association. 

From the Press boat the acene in \Ila 
grand stand and on the train wu a 
pleasing one, bot would have beeJl mucll 
more ao had things aroand the stand pre
sented a more animated appearance. We 
hope to see the " rand. stand completely 
ftlled to-day. Peoria was there in force, 
and cheered and.encour&11:ed their boys on 
every occasion as they passed by. The 
Peoria ladies were also present in con• 
siderable numbers, and helped to increase 
the enthusiasm in that del9Katlon. 

Th• friends of the Keokukl and Bou\ll 
Side Clubs should pot forgt:t that cnwa 
from both clubs start to-day m 
,,oared Gig race, and •hould be oa liUIII 
in large numbers to neon.rap Ute 
in their initial race• in a replar npaaa. 
Anticipation runa high u reguda ... 
doughty boys of \he " Sou\ll Sadea, ucl 
their friends wlll be co11.1iderebly dlaap
poin\ed if thue mmcular men do not 
slaow up in front to·day. The Keohk& 
while not bav1n11t paid u macb aue:tlon 
to this race aa they have to that of the 
6-oared Barge, will work hard to show in 
front of the "Green and White"at least. 

Mr. T. H. Gill, of the Madison Boat 
Club, leaves for home this mG1roing. Mr. 
Gill has been particularly unfortunate 
•Ince coming here, having broken an 
oar in practice on Sunday n1ornin1, he 
was obliged t<> row In the ftnt 
trial heat for junier 1ingl• in a 
1hell kindly lent him by JI 
Osgood, of Burlin&ton, \he slide of 
which was some three inches shorter 
than he has been accustomed to, and the 
oars being of Barnes' mate, aa oar he 
had never handled before. But with all 
he bas the satisfaction of rowln1 second 
lo the good time (considering Lhe clrcam
stances) of fifteen minutes and thlriy and 
three:fourths seconds. The Haaiaoa 
double will also leave at the same lime 
as they find it impoBSible to get oan,:to 8t. 
the Davia' lock with which tbeil' boat ii 
lltted. We are sorry to 188 tble Ane lot 
of oarsmen leave us, but as they cannot 
11tay with any hopes of winning~ and as 
their businesa awaies them at home we 
can see no alternative but to say "good 
bye, and better luck next time. 

Mr. Downs, the Umpire, allowed hia 
enthusiasm to obtain the better of hill 
judgment yesterday, an<i indulged in 
conduct that was hardly befitting his po
sition as Umpire of an event 110 import• 
ant to aquatic interests ia the West as 
the Regatta of \he M. V . .A.. R. .A.. On 
two occasions, when the Farraaut1 had 
contestants in the raoe1, he coached 
them as they pa111ed the Umpire's boat, 
and indulged in such remarks RS "~ 

it, George," "Give it to her," "Yoav e 
got 'e01," "KeeP. out and steer 1traiP-t 



etc., anil afterwards when the four- nothing but expressions f nesa Uie races, and from what was sad 
oared crew of the _Farraguts passed, could be beard on all sides b r th fld b be encouraged them 

10 
the same way y many rom ere we are con ent t at 

when there was no necessity for it, as TID; ATTExo.,:-c E nex: year will see Quiucy 
they had tb11 race weJI in hand aod H was siruply immeose, and the d1fliculty xxoci;:1.-;G FOR ADlnss1ox 
was an easy thin~ for them to th~ finish. f J \ • b b · h 
W d 

o ca cu at1ng t e nun1 er, owrng to t e to the M. V. A. R. A. with a club of 
c o not wish to be understood as in-timating that thi• would have in any natural advantages offl.'recl for viewiog which they will never be ashamed 

way have influence on Mr. Downs' the course, has resulted in c«tia:ates Qumcy is one of the woH enter 
decisio_ns bad be been called upon to rnnging from eighteen to twenty-five prising cities In the volley, ni::d 
have given any ivhen his club was inter- thousand. A fair and impartial judge there is no reason wbv she shoulLl 
ested, bu\ simply wish to caution the 
gentleman agaiost any such proceedings would, in all probability, put the num not have es good a club as 
h_ereafter, ~• it doe11 not look euctly ber at twenty tbousnnd. The bluff~ aoy in the We~t. With the material she 
nght, coming from a person who is sup- overlooking the canal were black with has and the splendid course offorcd by 
posed to be disinterested in all crews people, while the owners of the grand her bay, c,iuiocy need be second to none 
conteating. ==~~~~~~~======:::::::::::- stands reaped a rich harvest from spec- as a claimllnt for aquatic honors. 

tators wishing shade and a place to rest. The iutere~t manifested yesterday is 
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flUred ,n Keolnik J)()Sto.1tce at 2d el<ll• matl# 

PULLING FOR PRIZES. 

Oarsmen of the M. V. A. R. A . 
Measure Their Strength. 

The Second Day of the Regatta an Im
provement on the Yi.rat. 

A. Ll.rger Attendance a~d Much 
Better Racing. 

fully Twent.Y Thousand People Witness 

The Oontests, 

The Peorias the Most Successful 
BoFa.r, 

They Alreadv Winning Nine of the Thirtv 
Badges. 

Full Detajls of Yesterday's Trials 
of Speed. 

Three of the largest of the Keokuk but evidence of the regard in "bich the 
Northern Line Packet Comyany's boat~ people bold ainateur boating, and it is / 
were moored outside of the canal bauk, to be hoped that it will spread until no :g,;. YV 
and with the people that crowded e"ery , town of any pretensions will be withou 
available spacn on their guards and ' its club of active oarsmen. ; ,}1....f 
decks, presented To-da.v the I 

AN ANl.MATED AI'l'EAlUNCE. • SRO WAE·CAE·MEUES, 

The moving grand stand was ta:-.cd to the best amateur club thAt sits 10 a 
the utmost of its capacity to provide ac• shell, will contest for the ''free for all" 
commodation for the ,thron~ that en· four oared shell race, and this announcc
deavored to get seats on the cars. The ment needs only to be made la attract 
lower banks of the river, between the ihoueands of the lovers of aquatic 
railroad track and the water, were sports. Tbe trial beats in the tree for 
taxed to the utmost to furnish standing all four on.red shell race were :10nounc 
room for the people, who proposed to fol' yesterday, but owinf: to the f 
see the races in as 11conomical a manner of the Wah-wah•sum• t 1 rr , 
as possible. The grand stand, at the were dropped from the pro~ram 
start and finish, was much better filled the race \fill be pulled to-dar 
than it was the day previous, anu, as No one connected ,, ith the Gt.n CITY 

usual, Peoria. was consp'c,o:.is by the was notified of the chan)l;e, hence the nn-
number of elegant ladie1:1 present. The nouncemen~ of tilo race as comin!:! off 
multiplicity of the ,.,bite caps of tho Pe- yesterday. We can only say that tho 
oria boys was, if possible, more not iC!l· "Shoes" are here, and arc rcauy to row, 
ble than on Tuesday. Peoria seems to nod will row to-day. Nothing like these 
have determined to capture everything pbenomennl oarsmen have been seen west 
a.t this regatta, if a large delegation of of the great lakes. Tbdr stroke, has 
!&dies and gentlemen, and well trained put them to the fo1e in many a hotly 
crews could do it, and the result of yes- contested race, is different frum any of 
teruay's races, added to the victories of the ncce1>ted standards, acd "'llilc one 
the day before, appears to confirm the is known as the Cambridge, England, 

--- - most sanguine hopes tb~y could have stroke, another as the Yale, etc., the only 
The Shoe·wa.e-cao·mettes Will Pull in the •n•ertained. title that bas seemed applicable to this 

Free-for-all To-dav. NL.'IE ¼E•ALs. one is the name given lo it by themselves• 
out of thirty have now been won by the the "Git tber11 Stroke." Let our people, 

rrogramroe or To-day's Doloatti The Ar. Peoria. boat club, and well may her peo- and those of neighboring towns turn out 
fair to conclude With a Grand pie grow enthusiastic. Burlington peo- enmatu, to see the Sho-"'ae~cac-mettes 

ple ,vere here in force and for a while, in this, probably their only appe!lrance 
during the four-oared gig race, it looked in the Mississippi valley. lb_ 
3S though tho well known Burlington TO TllE COURtl.E. _r 
boat club cheer would riog out as a to- At 1 o'clock the "Plougb Boy'' started 

Reception and B&II. 

'-ECOND DAY. 

AX l~I'ROYEME~'l'-

)."esterday, the second day of the re
g&tta of the :M. V. A. R. A., will always 
he a marked one in the annals of ama
teur boating in the west. The day was 
all that could be desired, with the excep
t'on that the water was a little rough, and 
owing to the fa.ct that the wind was 
down stream, the boys were obliged to 
row against it during the last half of 
each race, at I\ time when they were less 
:,blc to meet any such obstacle than 
would have been the case bad the wind 
been in uny other direction, But withal 
every thing passed otr pl!!asantly, 11nd I 

ken of victory achieved in one of the best from her landing at the foot of Main 
contc I d races of the regatta.. It would street for the scene of the contest, aud c------.....,_

be well for the friends of the Keokuk passing up through the bridge and by 
barge crew to ai;semble in force at the the boat house of the South Siders, indi 
finish w-day, as the encouragement af• cations could be seen everywhere of th(• 
forded by friendly cheers is not to be decided success of tho second doy's races 
overestimated, a pro0f of which is seen in regard to the number of people in 
in the case of Beasley, stroke of the Peo- attendance. .\11 up along the (). 13. & i=====---
1ia iig, who i:;ullcd a long sweeping Q. track men, women 1ind children were 
stroke, (sustained by the cheers of his to be seen footing it up towards the 
friends) clear past the grand stand and starting anu finishing points of the races. 
only failed when he knew he bad rowed Going up further nnd into the lower lock 
a winning race. the scene above on the bill leading down 

Quincy sent a large delegation to wit- from Tbird street was an animated one 

• 



• 

• 

h nnmerous pedestrians 
who lined the road on both sides, vehi
cles of every description were hurrying 
back and forth as fast as possible. '!'here 
were carrhlges, buggies, busses, excur
sion cars, w:.goos of all kinds and sizes; 
and in fact, everything on wheels hl\d 
been pressed into service lo carry the 
crowds thronging tu see the day's sport .. 

While lying in the lock H was noticea
ble thal 

A S'fRO:SC. WlXD 

was blowio~ down the course, :.uJ fears 
were entertained lest 1t should become 
aJ ~Lrong as to spoil the races for the 
day, but upon entering the canal proper 
the waler was observed to be somewhat 
rough and chopped, but not sufficiently 
S<:l as to interfere with the pulling, as the 
waves created were not high enough to 
interfere with the work. Goiog up the 
canal, past the bluff~, just 1ibove S. P. 
P od s, the cruwd there bad already be

e a large one, and the stand at this 
w s cro"'·ded full. A.II along the 

k th crowd~ Wl.'rc swelling rapidly, 
I rge numbers, nod when the starting 

--='== point was reached the scene in the grand 
staod and immediate vicinity was a beau• 
tiful ooc. and a &ight n hich was one to 
be Jong rcmembereJ. All along the 
sides of the bluffs which ri•e just above 
the atand, lillle groups of people were 
to be seen enjoying themselves, under 
the cool shade of the trees which line 
the bluffs at this point, aod making the 
appearance of picnie parties out in the 
wood~. Just outside the n all of the 
can,11 

'l'lli, STEA \IERS 

Hob Hoy, :Minneapolis, Tidal Wave and 
Keokuk, were !lloored their decks, cum· 
pletely covered with people taking this 
method of ,, itocssing the races, bands 
playing upon each boat, aml all lending 
to the general success of the regatta. If 
the third day uf the regatta. improves as 
much in comp,uison as yesterday did 
witn. the day before, the friends of the 
association will haTS no cause to com• 
plain of the localing of the regatta. at 
Keokuk this year. 

THI!: nACE'I. 

1' ES'l'EHllA \ ':,; COJS'l'lllfl S. 

No time was lost yesterday in starling 
the races, and all were out in good lime, 

'10 consequence of which the contests for 
the day were over in good se.ason and no 
long waits were experienced in getting 
the starters off. Owing to the wind 
which prevailed, blowing directly down 
the course and rulliiog the water, the 
time in the events was not as good as it 
would have been had as stLooth water 
been had as on the day previous. The 
day was a nice one for pulling, barring 
the wind, as the sun did not pour its rays 
down upon the water with such brilliant 
fury o.s on Tuesday, apocario,; to scorch 

the ,ery shirts upon ihe baclts of the 
contestants and reoderiog the work more 
of a disagreeable duty than of ll plessant 
pastime. 

At 2:35 the winners of the trial heats 
in the junior singles on Tuesday were 
started in the • 

FINAL BEAT 

of that race. The contestants were 
Muchmore, of the Farraguts, Beasley, of 
Peoria, and Rhodes, of the Minnesotas, 
and at the word "Go," Rhodes was first 
to take the water, pulling a stroke of 36, 
while }luchmore was second with 35 
strokes and Beasley going at 34. Before 
the first quarter was reached Muchmore 
had gone to the lead, with Beasley close 
upon him, while Rhodes bad dropped far 
behiod. While passing the half Beasiey 
caught a crnb and blucbrnore improved 
hts lead slightly. Beasley now indulged 
in some peculiar steeriog, aud it looked 
as if the rar.e was to be :lluchmore's 
without much further exertion upon his 
po.rt, but at three-quarters be commenced 
to gain upon the man from Chicago, but 
bad steering agoin prevented him frum 
overtaking him. A.s the turning stake 
was bciug reached Beasley had lapped 
Muchmore aod they turned the hu '), in 
close company, Muchmore rouudiug in 
5:40, Beasley in 6:45 and Rhodes in 7:15. 
Coming back the race between )luch 
more and Beasley was 

A PRETTY ONE 
Lo the point where the umpire's boat 
lay moor<1d, but at this point Beably 
,varmed up to the work before him, and 
showed in !root aud slowly continued lo 
in~rease the advantage obtained to toe 
finish. Muchmore spur:eJ at a point 
opposite Ansch1•t.:'s. but could not de• 
crease the lead obtained by his opponent, 
and Peoria comrueoccd the day's good 
work for her men by winning by three 
Jen~ths in 15:111, Muchmore second in 
15:25, and Hhocle,i third ill. 15.52.\. 

The med,11 whicll is the trophy car
ried off by the winner iu this rnce is one 
of the handsoml'St m the collection. Ou 
the bar appear the words "Junior sin
gle," crossed by two tridents. From the 
upper bar hangs a. lower ooe on which 
the fignr~s 1870 otaod out iu bold relief, 
and below Lht9, att,iched by gold chains, 
is a diamond sh,1pcd back!!rouod which 
is crossed by a po\ir of golden oars, held 
in position by the figure of -i. single 
sculler that itppoars in the center, nod 
crossing this is ii single shell, all sur
rounded by a wre1ith of l:>eautiful de
sign. Around the sicles of the diamond 
appear the words ")I. V. A. R. A., Keo· 
kuk." 

TB)'; SE<:o.:rn HA(;!,; 

of the day was !hat between the four 
oared gig cre,vs with the South Sides of 
Keokuk, George Walters bow, Thomas 
Malloy 2d, John }le.Alfrey :Jd, N. Welch 
stroke, )1. V. Gralcy coxswain. Peorias, 
W. P. Townsend bow, Ned Huggins 2d, 
B. Allis:>n 3d, A. W. Beasely stroke, J. 
W. Day coxswain. Burlingtous, E. L. 
Parsons bow, W. W. Dodge 2d, ,J. A. 
Gregg 3d, E. S. Phelps stroke, Ed. Har
baugh, co:s:swnin. Kcokuks, )1. Huffman 
bow, S. M. Gratfeu 2d, H. Rice 3d, Thos. 
Marshall stroke, F. K Williams cox 
swain. This crew merely scored, and
went out of the race after pulling n few 
strokes, leavii:g the race to the first 
three named. The Keok11k3 were the only 
cre,v that started In a race l estl.'r fay th \L 

did not pull it Uirougli from start to 
:finish for all they were worth, and con
siderable disappointment was felt by the 
many Keokukians present that the Keo
kuks did not place a strong crew in the1 
boat yesterday and compete at least with 
their rivals of the South Sides and allow 
the friends of both clobs who were pres 
eot io large numbers lo jtlll . .;,· ,,f tbe 
comparativo merits of lhe material of 
which the crews of the clttbs of our own 
city are composed. 

Burlington was first to c,11.ch the water 
at the word, but the South, Sides sent 
their bo;it slightly to the front in a few 
strokes, but the lend tbus obtained wns a 
momentary one, as Pe,,ria 

IIIT HER t;I' HARD 

and went by them before the tirst 4u&r--
1er was reached, Burlington aod Ke k 
fighting for second pince, and ,., 10 
down to tee buoys in close cr,mp n c. • 
Peoria rounded in li:23, Burlin~too 10 
6:27 nod South Sides in 6:30,lookiug from 
thi Cmpire's boat as if they ,vtre all 
coming around together. Peoria was the 
Jirgt to slarl for home, but was closely 
pressed by the Burliugton boys, but at 
this point the coxswain of tbe Burliogtoo 
crew appu.rently lost hi:; head, and in• 
dulgcd in some very erratic sleering, at 
ooe tiir.e making the boat dcscri be a bn)( 
circle, aod then sending her from ooe 
side of their water tu the other Th 
wns a pos,ihility or their su c ~ up ~ 
this stage, but this banbhed all th hope • ~ 
of their friends, as they I st a ~ 
length~, O\\ ing t-0 lhl' b d etee 
their cox,.., aio. When the l m 
boat wa-; 1ns,ed Pcori 1 Wll' an p o 
length ahead of the S)nth :::jidcs, "ttb 
Burlington forging their boat to s~con J 
place at every stroke, and making ,i dcs
~'crate attempt to overcome the lead ob· 
tained hy the Peorian8, but they had Jost 
too much, and their case was hopeless, 
aod again Peoria was higblj, elated by 
the sucecss of her men, they ,viouiog 
the race in 14:39, pulling a stroke of 1U 
at the finish, Burlington seconcl, in H:53, 
plllling 42, and South Sides lhird, io 
15:25, pulling a stroke of 38. 

The medals in this race do not com• 
pare in execution with the others offered, 
but, nevertheless, arc quite handsome, 
aucl on<'s that the boys may well IJe pr ud 
of. On the bar abo.-e is the \\Ord 
iu sliJ!l.!lly rnised letters, and be w /1/ 
diarnuod. open in the center,wherc thee 
appears a n reath \\'hich 1s cross d by a 117 /_ 
pair uf oars, all surmounted by a large 1 O 
tignro -1, inscribed similarly t the o her 
medals. "i:' 

'fllllll> J\ACE, :'} 
The third race of the day v.as be n / 

beat of the Junior four-oared shell, the 
trials of which had been pulled the day 
previous, Burlington aod Peoria were 
again pitted against each other, and for 
the thinl time during the dn~· the Peoria 
delegation had the satisfaction of seuing 
their men show up in the front 11t the fin 
iah, which was a good day's work for the 
blue and ,vbite. l\Iany had hoped 
to see the different prizes well divided at 
this regatta; but Peoria was destined to 
carry off the honors yesterday, and her 
oarsman covered themselves all over 
with glory. When the word was given 
Peoria went off quickly, and were to the 
!rout in a few strokes, pulling 42 to the 
minute but steering wildly. Burlington 
lost no time at the start, and was well 
away with o. 40 stroke ; but the company 
was too ivarm for them, and they could 
not head Peoria during the race. The 



o v ere turned by 'Peoria In 5.55 
and J3urlingten in 6 :00, Peoria leading at 
tho first mile by seven strokes. The 
Burlington crew steered nicely, and 
worked hard, but it av11ilcd them not, as 
after the umpire boat was passed Peoria 
continued to increabe tho lead, and it was 
an easy thing to the finlsb for them,they 
going 1n an a 40 stroke, while Burling
ton had dropped to 82. Peoria 13,.'H!. 
Burlington, 14:31i. 

To each'.. one of the winners 10 this 
crew is given a medal-all simil&r in ex
e utiou-lh11 following being a descrip
t on of the same: Frcm a bar, on which 
h hand1omely engraved "Junior 4," 
and crossed by a pair of oar11, hangs a 
pendant similar in shape to a :'tlaltese 
cross. Ou the tbp point 1879 appears, 
while on others "M. Y. A. R. A • Keo
kuk." In the center a four-oared shell 
nnd crew at work croesch the sam<>,the 
flgure6 all being well brought out 

THE LAST RACE 
the d:sy wu the Double Sculls, "oµen 
11, ' and ~e l\banesotas of St. Paul 

represea cd by Hyndman and But• 
Sylvans of Moline, who 
Cul I L eeasom, were rep

B rnard nd Le'l'I is. This 
a "a a av for the :3t Paul men, 
11 arung out at a 40 stroke, while 

th ::S\"lvaa were pnllin" SS. Hyndman 
and Buller t.e,,;an to pull •way from the 
Moline men at the start, and continued 
to du so all tho way around, turning the 
st 1kc in 0:10, the Sylvun:; comiog uround 
20 second, lr1ter. The St Pcluls dro1>ped 
l<> a 32 BLroko while the Sylvuns were 
hitting it nt lH, which was continued to 
the fiuisb, the St. Paul~ crossing fifteen 
,r twenty lengths ahcacl in 14:53; Sylvans 
15 6i. 

The medal f r double sculls la about 
handsome as any that were offered, 

the design being a beautiful one, and the 
workmanship and execution almost per
fe I. On the top bar oppears the words 
"Double sculls," while just below, on 
another bar, "Free for all," crossed by 
onrs similar to the others. From the 
lower bar ls hung, attached to nn anchor, 
a hP.avy band, in the center of which is a 
large golden. star, crossed by a pair of 
onra and a double aholl. Rising hn• 
mediately ab ve llic h<>llt arc the figures 
of two o r11men, with right hands 
clasped and oars in left, nll encin·lctl by 
a wreath or goltloi. le n cs. 

( "Lt IIS P \ R T I( l P A T l );(l. 

poss<'ssion of several fine a 
owned hy indlviclual memb MS 

01vn n t'!mporary In11ne boa h c
atory higb, in dimen I ns su n by 
sixty feet, VI ith ample storage for boats 
dressing room~, lockers and other con• 
vcnicnce~. They h1n e accepted plans 
for a ne'l'I house as follows: lt 1& to be 
thirty-two by eighty feet, ground plan, 
two stories high, ~tori•ge for torty ho11l11, 
large club room, reception room thirty 
by fifty fecl,smokiag room, ladies parl?r, 
dressing rooms. five bath rooms wllh 
shower, and runninit wnter throughout 
the whole houaP. The second storv will 
have n 13rge b,1lcony running 11ro11nd it, 
and the architectural design will be ornu• 
uicntal and a credit to the club. The 
cosL will be twenty-five hundred dollars 
the whole of which i11 now provided 

The club h11s taken p1HL in the reg,1tta 
nt Peoria on ,July 4th, 1876, and that at 
Burlington snme year, entering the four 
oare,l shell and junior single nt bulb 
pl:iccs. In 1877 they entered the s11me 
events at Madison, Wiijconsin. 

In 1878 al the first annual reg11tL11 of 
the l\l. Y. A.. H A. aL Peoria, they en
tered in tho six-oared q11rge, the four
o,11·cd gif;, the junior four·oarcd tihcll, 
and the junior single. Thcs:1me year, at 
Keokuk, in the impromptu rc~attn, )Ir. 
James Dcn~low, of this club, 'l'lllS the 
only entry, lrn going iu the junior single 
I\Dll winning it, and when we consider 
thi.t be bad no traiuing, to quote Pin-
11fo1e, "IL Is greatly lo 111s credit.'' 

'l'be club has nc,·cr h11d ll crew In reg
ull\r training until thi, ye11r, ao,I 11, the 
m11terial of the 11'orkin;{ mcmb1'rs is 
good, Burlington 1U11y st o \ tu the front 
10 more tlmn one evcut. 

The membcr·bip i~ compo,;cJ ,,r gen• 
tlomen of the highe~t ~ocial ,;tamliog, 
aud r.:ile from rowing, the club takes an 
acth·e interest in social ,•vcatti g, ncrally, 
their balls, rec.ptioos, etc.. bemg at~ 
tended by society 1woplc of uot only 
Burlington but of Jfr,,kuk and other 
ucighborin_:t cities. 

DIXOS BOAT C 1,1.m. 

e the) w1 I be bear ro,11 nex-
n m re than one e\·ent. I n th1 

conn tton l'le would say that their er 11 

atart don Tuesday last, but owing t e 
11 ckncss of thclr:bow and the fact th t the 
cre'l'I" were all rowing out of po11tion, 
they did not pull throu~h. 

1''1nancially the club 18 soun<.l. and 10 a 
flourishing condition, and Dixon will 
probably see the lime \\ hen it will be 
proud of them. 

Tho club is composed of the best 
young men in Dixon and they deserve 
credit for belni repre,ented here,and hnc 
only come le ehow the interest they take 
in bonting :md in the lll. V. A. H. A. es
pecially. Their uniform is hanc.lsome 
and we hope to see it showing to the 
front in future regattas of the aa ocia 
tion. J 

T.FlE Lt:RLJNES, OF ltl!\:-fEAl'Ol,JS, ~ k>':J (Y 
were organized in 18i7 and admitted to \ 
the Association in 1878 They baTe no'1i p--:r-Jt 
thirty six active and fifteen honorary /j"
member~. 'I heir boat house is a frame 
structure, two stories high, thirty by 
eighty feet lo dimensions, with II bal• 
cony twenty feet wide and thirty feet 
deep, facing on L,1ke Calhoao The 
hou~o affords storago for tw,·nty five 
bouts, is furnished with dressing rooms, 
h>ckers, etc The upper story I so ar
r.inged as to be used for balls p 1rt.ies, 
&'ld other assemblages l-----,-~~-t-:-:: 

The club has two four oaredg 
per-four single seulls-paper-t 
oared cedar Silt,,, and two w rl. n 
They have never been represen 
regatta bj any of its work1n,:: 
but have sent Mr. W J, B s e 
after their interests here, au 
entered for the junior In" e s 
The Lurline Olub will h Id tt , 
I isting three day,, th .. 2:l, 23J and 24th 
of the present mouth, on Lake lllinnc• 
tonk, one of the finest natural courses in 
the west, nL which they ofl>r ov r eight 
hundred dollars in b d.,c pr:~ M uy 
or the club11 now here "ill undoubtedly 
be present, nod the people of Minneapo
lis promise vl!iting or~wcn and st>ecta 
tors n hearty welcome u l three Jay of 
fine :oport. 
Ul'l"Z:RDA.L.& 110\VIXG Al'iD ATilLETIC 

This org1111izatioo. while being on 
the smallest in the as5oclation, is on of 
the oldest, being one of the on ID 

members that a~s1stcd In brmg1ug int 
existence the 111. Y. ;\ H A , with whom 
they have beeu identified ever since its 
oommencement Hiverdalc i9 a small 

The Dixon Bont Club 18 an outgrowth 
of the Dixon boating nssoc;atiun. which 
was org,io11,cd in 1878, tbis cluh being 
incorpomted in 1870. 'J'hey have a mem
ber.hip of sixty seveu, twenty 11\·e of 
whom 11ro 11ctive. '!"bey hnvc a boat 
bou,e twenty-live hy seventy feel, built 
of frnmc 11utl b,wing sloruge for fifteen 
ho:1ts, wit11 dressing rooms nu,I other 
rnnveniences. They own one ten oared 

1.1 m,1:wmx 110.\TINO .,s;.ocl.\Tto:-.. bar"'e-ccclar-twofour oared shells pa• 
This club 11ns organized in l'l~G. A pcr~two single shells-pafer-11nd one 

fow ;::cntlemcn u[ our sister city having I single ceclur sh;ell. Thie club h!w!ng 
an interest in bo,\tin" 111,\ltcr~ gut to- only been 11dm1tted ~o the assoc1at1on 

rlace seventee:.i miles distant from Chi 
cago on the Calumet River, upon the 

• 
0 this year, hayc not pulled at any rct:aUa 

gcthcr and urg11n1ted with on~y l<m mem• c;,ccept lit ,t held at Dixon, July 4th, 
bers, merely for pleasuru rowmg. They J87!l, in which the the Fclrragut~ of Chi 
purchased II second lrnnd four oared c11.go, 8ylvt1ns of ~llloline, and Wnpsipin
ahell an,l cdtcrecl the Peoria re1,;11tta the hcons of Clinton, lown, took part. 

They ontere:l the four-oared shell :-ace 
same year. The present tine club ls the againsL the S ·lvaus In the bnnc.licap race 
outgrowth of this small beginning. They catering tue1r ten oared bargo ugainsf 
have now 1111 active membership of forty j l(l~ F~rrni;uts' six uart!cl gig _11nd Jbe 
and have gradually changed tho charac- ~ Chnton s six oarecl shell lland1cappmg 
ter of their boats unlll now they have a each of the other c~cws twent)'.. five sec 

bank of "hlch the boat house or this 
club is situalcc1 'l'he Hivcrd11\e 
organized in the ~pring of 1Si~ I 
they wero in exist"D e urin:; he ::2 

of 1877, but not a~ 11 regularly org1rnized -----

. . onds-won by the Fiuraguts. rhcy en 
large lket of rac1ni; boats, coos1st11:g of tered their teJ onr'1d bnq;c against the 
one six oared barge-imper one cedar Sylvan's senior four n111l tho Clinton's 
alx oared har"c tw,, four oared shells i;lx, won by the Dixons hy one half 
ouc four oar:d• gig two single scum/ length. 'l'hi clul> being a Joung one, 

hn11ting 11~suci111 inn but mr.rely for pleas 
urc purpo•cs. They nu nber bot ten 
members, and nlthough small In size 
are well lh:cd in things pertaining to 
hoaling, having- a cummndious frame 
bo11t house 1i:ix~O, "hkh i~ sui,plird with 
CVPrythiog ncccs;:,uy tn the comfort and 
welfare of those connected \\itb the club 
Their boats 1ro one four oared shell, two 
double shells, seven single shells, which 
,ire, howeVl'r, indivi<lunl property, and 

. ' • have entered only in the Junior four 
one working boat, and one double scul1 Ollred shell at Keokuk, but from the ap· 

lg. In 1 ltlition to these the club is in p0t1rance of tile gentlemen re ircsc!ltin 

one duck canoe. "Old Pomp" should 
not be forgotten as be Is n great fa,·orite 
of all. Th"Y eutcred at the Keokuk re 
g,1tta in the Junior single and Senior 
dou1'1e, am! were at the Peoria re 11tta 

. ' 

• 
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of 187 where e ame in second to 
Fleming of be ~ylYaos, and were defeat
ed in the Senior double by Hyndman and 
Butler of the )linnisot11s. They hnvo 
not participated to any great extent in 
the events of the West, confining them
selves to the regattas of the association. 
T!>e club own all the propert, which 
they occupy and are entirely free from 
all indel>tedoess. 

1,AST U.\.Y --THE PRO(UU.!llM.E. 

SEl\1011 Sl!i"GLE ~COLL@. 

Age. Weight. 
Cha•. A.Barnard.)lollne. 28 111 
H. 'll. Butler. St. Paul . 28 131 
W.R Hyndman, St. l'anl. 2:, J:JG 
A. W. Bealey, l'eoria . . . 26 16S 

SIX OARED BAIIGE UACJ-;. 

IJ,i~ht. 
5., 
~.7 
b.9 
ij.l 

Jt·arra,J11!1, Chicago . 
.\gc. Weight. lleight. 

W W. Youni;. • . • .•. 1:;o 
Geo. T. ~11chmore . • .. \"Ii 
J E. Muchmore. .. . ..... 150 
.;. s. Downs . .. . • . . •. ••• • 13~ 
W. ,·. Booth . .. .••• ..... u:, 
Fred T. Haskell ........ ,. 11111 

Substitutes l'. A. Billing•. II. I'. Darliuglon, 
Henry Smith. Geo. I'. Jllodgett. l,co. ,T. Adams. W. _ ~====-=~ R. ollin•, Frank ,1, ~taplc,. c..'nlor• ~l•roon 

~ and bin 
Jlo:lou .sr. L< 111s. 

Age. Weight. 
it lW 
i4 165 
3'l lo6 
:!6 110 
ZI lliO 

A. G e~ . . . . 28 185 
, tu- "lnmpr and ::-&lzman. 

&11dTan. 
r,ona Club. 

Ht'.§hl. 
~.10 
5.10 
:,.10 
:-, 10 
5.7' 

Color, 

Age. Wei~ht. !Icig-ht. 
G~o It Brown, ... otrokc 2J Joi 6.1 
C) ~ C~kle •.•....•• .. :, 2-1 17, 6.~ 
\\ ., nook ....... ..••. 4 21 164 • 5,11 1 1 
llerhert Walkcr ........ 3 ~ 1:i6 6 • 
Herbert ~• t ay ......... ~ 23 1:,t1 ~.81 • 

H Allison ............. I Zl J::,O 5.Y10 
Sub•tituteo, Wm Townoend. ::-{ E D Hnggln•. 

n Smith. cox•wain James A Taylor. Colors. 
blnc and white. 

Ke k11k Ro1finfJ Club. 
G oDnulap ................................... . 
H Rice .......................... ........... . 
C K Eblng•-r .................. . 
WM Ir"!n ....................... . . .... . 

om M& shall ... ... . . . • .• . . .. . .• . 
M Huffman .......................................... . 

Color~~ maroon and b!ue. 
Burliniton Boat Club. 

Aa-e. We!~ht. Height. 
J B Harr;nnton ......... I !?!l 145 5.6 
B LP,n!<HI• . . .... J 2~ 1:,0 5.)0 
W RManr J ••••••••••• -3 :VJ 11:, j. 10 
WW odi,;c • . . • ... 4 2S Joi\ r,.11 
J A Greisi::• ..........• 5 :12 1:i,; r..ol•, 
E S t'hellJS ••.•.. etrokc ~1 140 ,,. (0 
UH T11w•ey .. couwaiu ZJ 1~4 :, 8 

fu ostitntc~, C E O•good. ,l ,J O~rt, C ;\( Schenc~. 
<.:olur. whit.., arul carilinal. 

Jl ... ~IOR D 11JJILB fl;( l'LI !,, 

.._-..·ylcans, .. Volin,. 
Age Weight. J,cii:ht. 

W 1 1 ••wi~. ... • f!troke 27 1-10 !>.1' 
E R '" i,:ht ..• how 21 t:lO o.S 
• Snb~t 1.,1c 11 :, i l:ngba,t and \\' Y Cooper. 

lo)or, Dark blue. 
Peoria Club. 

A§•· Weight. l'oii;ht. 
Geo I Brown, stroke ....... 25 156 6

6
.1 

{l • alk,·r, bow .............. ~R 15G 
S11hsti•11tce WK lfook. B Allieon. 
C'olurs, blue and white. 

Jtinntsota Club. 

w.n. Lewis.. • ... a :r. 
B. B. Perregoy. ..otrob !3 

I'. A. Barnard, J.M. Wate"' • 
-Blne and Tan. 

l'ooria Hoa, f!l dl. 

ll. Wnlkcr .......... bow A~•-
W. W. Hook . . .. . . . 2 ~I 
C'. 1'. Coekla.... • . 3 2a 
G. J. Bro,vn ........ stroke 2:; 

Coloro Blue and White. 

Wrti:ht. 
1:16 
164 
17!') 
156 

St. Lo,,ls Club. 

llc111bt. 
& 
5.11', 
6 
(l 

Age. Wei!(hl. Height· 
Jaeob Stnmpr ............... ll8 135 5. 9 
CA Green . . . • . • . . . . . 28 1s:; 5. 7 
Geo Brnnguar<l.... • • • • ... 26 HO ~.10 
Theo Sal,imao • . . • . . . • . .. ~I! 1118 5. 7 

Substl ute, Ed t'arcell~. Colors, blue and tan. 
Tub Race•. 

Sl'RAY. 

Umpire Downs filled the hill exactly 
yesterday. 

The happiest meu in town are those 
from Peoria. 

Denslow at the Judge's boats has flags 
up in good time. 

Blue and white are the colors of tho 
winners and are freely displayed. 

The representatives of the 1\fadisona 
did not get away until last night. 

All the races were well contested yes
terday and gave general satisfaction. 

The Farritguts nre highly pleased with 
their success in the Senior four-oared race 
Tuesday. 

Artists were out yesterday taking 
sketches of scenes along various points 
of the course. 

The T., P. & W. offices were uecorated 
yesterday in honor of the victories of the 
Peoria crews. 

The fractions displayed on bulletin 
boards cannot be distinguished ten fee• 
from the boat. 

The telephones worked admirably yes
terday ,and no trouble was experienced in 
<>peru.ting them. 

The Peo-ia boys to ·•k tbe pri,;es in 
evt:ry race they started yes~erday. Good 
enough for one day, 

Everything look8 lively down around 
the boat houses, and the boys can always 
be found there in full force. 

Visiting oarsmen and others cau ob
tain copies of Wednesd,1y, Thursday and 
lct'riday's GATE CLTY at this office. 

Commodore Da.v1dson and C,1ptain 
llntchinson estimated the crowd on their 
tnree steamers yesterday at over 1200. 

Peoria is going to make 11 desperate 
attempt to-day to wrest a victory from 
the famous "Shoes" in the !ree-for•all. 
Who can tell? 

All the Regatta trnins brought in full 
loads yesterday, and the indications a.re 
that the crowd to day will be far Ill ex
cess of any so far. 

R )I Butler.......................................... Luge numbrrs of the oarsmen now 
w I tvndman ............... ...... -... •··· •· here will participate in the Lake Minnc-

~ub•titnte•-W A l'oderwood and G I Becker. tonka He,.<>11.tt11, to be !!iven b.v. the Lur-
t,oJort Blue and white. ~ 

Rh<rdal• Club. line Club, of Minneapolis, next week. 
Age. Wei~h•. U,·i~ht. Quite a nt1mber ot ladies were on the 

CA Billiu;::• • .......... •····· · •. i;;o 5.i½ Umpire's boat yesterday, and all ruani 
Gt?.ii~~~~J~t·· · · · · · · · .. ··· · · · ·· · · · · ·· · ..... · · !ested grent interest in the different 

rmra: ,·on ALT, rouH-oAnin ..,r,L1.s. events, some of them growing very en• 
Sho- wa, Ctr••.lf•llt•. tbusiastic. 

A):<·. Height. Weight. Tbe Peoria crowd wa.dt: things lively 
r.ow-:Mose• Nedeau... .. 1!1.1 :,.o. 140 in the £1"irntl st am.I 1e,terd•y and If &11 :-o 2' \V H llurell ........ :l, :,.n, 1-1; 
:So. 3-GcoW. Bowlsby .... 26 :,.o, un ddegntions were as well represented 
fitrokc--S Dusocou ·· · · ·· · ~; :;.i, 15~ tbere as ti.icy, it would assure a lively 

Substitute•. n. R. Croll"pton, J-:.D. T'ricc. l'oloro, air thereabou•s. 
re<I, white and blur. 

Sylrans of .lloli,.,. The stea.•ners that a.re moored outside 
A!'.~ We -ht Ile •ht of tbc cau11I coultl add much to the in-

w. V. Cooper ..•. .. ho,v 2, • 1~ • :,~i; · tcreRt or each rnce bw hlewing their 
Ju. Boeb ron~b . .. ~ 3J __ ..,~·c......._ --sr",i!...-'~---r .,_ 

"hist c8 and ringtog tlieir bells a.a each 
11 inner passes the finish. Try it Lo-day. 

Moline is not so fortunate as at Uie 
Peoria regatta last yesr, where they car 
riecl 11tr nearly all the principal prlze1. 
So f&r this year they have not come in 
for ,rnything. We wish them better l•ek 
to-day. 

Many of the eontesianta at this regatta 
go from llere directly to that to be held 
on Lake ~Iinnetonkn next weelr. Half 
rates 11re to be bad from Ottumwa via C. 
R. H. of low11 for men, and boats tram,• 
ported free. 

It is the desire of the committee that 
all the visiting clubs and their friends 
should receive their tickets, and the cap 
t11ins or sicretaries would confer a f,.vur 
uvon the borne ch1b bv furnishing a hat 
of tbeir crews and friends as early u 
possible. 

'fhe boys from the l:ndines of Toledo, 
did not briug any boats with them, bat 
come for a good time and a.re eYidentlJ 
hwing it. Tbey are a lively crowd, and 
a•c makinl{ things howl. They wear Ute 
colors of the ''Shoes," and a.re prepared 
t > back them strong. 

The Glubr-Dcmorrat attributes the de
feat of the Modocs iu the Senior 4-oared 
~bell race Tuesday to a crooked cnurse. 
The steering done by them was eooa b 
to make any course crooked 110 b 
Stumpf done bis "ork well he ,,.-
have found the course l ht e 
and bn,l a .good chan f w 
race. 

Tac •~•n<!it1on of the ~u h S ,,.. • 
such that they ,, ould have be n j t 
in not havmg started in the gig race, and 
they deserve greitt credit for pulhng as 
plucky a race as they did and pushing 
the wio1wrs so bard and making the 
most intcrestiag affair of the regal ti\ so 
far. 

Tbc invitations for the Gr,i°nd Ball and 
necl'ption, tendered the visiting clubs by 
the Keokuk Rowing Clu'>, this ennieg 
nt the Opera llouse, are all ready and 
have been ncurlv :.111 delivered. Any 
"ho may not have rece1rnd 'nvitationa 
will oblige the committee by calhng 
Ayers' store and procuring them. 

TIJe rccci,tion and ball, at wb· h 
hatli.:c~ will be pre,cnted to the wionerti 
1a1H,; pl u·e at the Oper House this even 
in". I',.,, t~ are on sale at Ayres Bros. 
a:i"d II 1rnad1n 's. This will be one of the 
gmnu features of the regatta, an~ wi,1, 
uo douhl, 11Ur ict a large gathenng of 
o ,r d iz<.'ns to "ttness the presentation 
,rnd participate in the festivities. 

.\.mong the members of the preu al 
tcndiD•' the regalt& who called at the 
GAn~ "'c1·1•y office yesterda.T were W 
Wisner Garrison, of the Quincv .Mo<kNI 
Argo, Local Editor Barrett, of the Can
ton Pre.,.,, Mr. I>,1y, city editor of the-, 
Peoria l)mwcra.t, W. H. MilliJ:an and 
Wm. D ,uald of the Burlington Gaiettt-, 
Frank I l.1wood, of the Moline DiHpa.tch, 
aml C. E Lionbarger, of the Edina Sen 
ti11,1l. • 

So far the regatta. bas been a. complete 
success in every wav. The 11rr11ngemeata 
upon the @ourse arc excel!ent i~ every 
particular, and every detail loek1ng to
ward the safety of contestants and the 
prevcntin" of fouls, have been well at 
tended t~;_ The accommodation- for 
boats at both the houses and at the 
judge's boat am excellent, and oothirg 
has been lacking to insure II good rts
gattn. 



«:eptlon and Ball Laat 
Evenloar. 

GltA:SD Fl~ALt:. 

Tfie me la!• for the Lake Minnetonli:e. j ble. The Gup mentioned e1&ewhere to 
Bescatta. to be i:ivcn by tbe Lurline Club I be given in e.ddition to the medal! b an 
of Minneapoli~, ,July 12, 23, and 24, are elegnnt one, a11d wlll 'btlp to make U11 
on exhibition at Ayrei;' and are handsome I contest a more interesting one. "·e 
specimens of workmanship. They are would like to set all the v,sittJrs carry 
fifteen in number, and are to be given away trophies, put we arc just a little TUE LAST DAY'S sroRT. 

for junior and senior four oared shells, anxious to see the cup rcm.ii12 in Keokuk It is o'"er. The second annual regatta 
junior nnd single doubles. junior and for the coming year at least. of the .M. V. A. R. A. has been brougb 
senior ~inglc~, free for all fou_r oa!ed l\Iessrs. Osgood, of the Burlington to a close, amidst the fluttering of hBnd
douhle ~~en,. _tu?, _barrel ~nd sw:1mmmg Boat Club, and St. John, of the .Modocs kerchiefs in the hands of fair ladies, th• 
ra_c ·s. E~C'h M1d1v1d_uol wt~D;cr is to re- of S Louis, offer I\S a special induce· 
te ve a pr!,j:e, ~nd m add1t1ou ~legant meat for six oar< i barge crews, mem- waving of flags and the hearty cheers of 
cup~ arc tu be g"·ca as club trophies. bns of the M. V. A. R. A., au elegant stalwart men. An assemblage of peopl! 

Bensley, of tbc Peorias, yesterday, im- trophy to ba contested for at each an- has been here such as Keokuk never bad 
mediately af1e~ winning the ?uni~r aiu- ?ual regatta, ~escribed as foll_ows: ~est-I before and t;at the regatta has been 
glcs, s1~pped into the Peoria gig as 1Dg u· "'plam base of polished silver' ' 
stroke oar for that race and pulled it out are f,,ur silver bars, cros~ed and bound~ A BRILLIANT si·cc-E!'S 
and pulled it well, but immediately after at th • of intem•ction with a silver is not only conceded but oss1:rted on all 
the finish he fainted away, but soon re- knt ,..~. upcn which rests a Gre• sides. Eve!"y city within l'each has hao 
covered sufficiently to pull his ijingle to cian cup, on eacb_aide of ~hicl.1 are two its large delegation here and hundred~ 
the boat house. They won the race "all crossed oars, forwwg the side ornament- . ' . 
the same," and this gentleman deserves ation. On the front is an escutcheon for • have come from loi:g distance!' to w1t
i.ll tho praise that the Peoria delegation any engraviug that may be deemed nc- nesa the sport. 

JJ 

" 

r, 

JI 

can shower upon him for the great effort cessary. The whole is elab The day was bright and cool and 
put forth by him lo maintain their colors orately engraved with . w'lter pl~nts, while a slight breeze was stirrin:, tbi 
ye~terday. ornate bands, &c. This trophy 1s lo. · . "' ~============~ 

Dur·ag the early part of I be day the be known as the Osgood & ::St ,John cup. water was, durrng wost of the afternoon, 
i and steamboats bronght in lari;e These gentlemen are always prominent a., su1ooth as the most ardent boatman 
ons of , isitors from everv di rec- as liberal contributors to the prize~ of could desire. 'l'he scene along the 

The T. P· & W. arrived at 9:20 the asso~ia.tion, and . it, is to be hoped course was simply magnificent. Thou 
wnh a large nuwhr:r of excursionists. that this cup ,, 111 11lways be a 
The Keokuk line brought in a train of t iken bel" in high cstc<·m by the sands of people crowded the bluffs ond 
seven cars. Thi! Rock 1~1and special different e1L that may contest for it in river banks, while the moving stand and 
arrived with three coaches well filled. the fulure rcualla~. \\'c c..u only wish the immense boats lying on the out~idt 
The regular on the C. B. & Q. came in that it ~uR;' '' h""" · n 1(..,,1,,,1, 'Tn of the canal were fairly black with pco- I=========. 
with six cars, and the special with five d:iy will ' " •Jl."'· I ple. The crowd is put down, by th t 
more. The Wabash brought 'two well first posseSb ~._ ...... ....,.,..._ ............ 
filled coaches, and the M. I. & N. arrived Ulll trophr yet ott"er<,d by any members accustomed to estimate, at 
witb a train 'of six cars well filled. The of the B~sociatir,n. THmTY TROGH:m, 

Golden Eagle came in loaded with excur• : while many placed it at thirty-five. Tht 
sioni~ts, and the Keokuk brouiht do,vn THE DAILY GATE CITY a large del 'gation from Ft. Madison. 1 enthusiasm felt by eHn-body presto 
Dur"ng thl' forenoon lib.in street was _ .] UL y l 8.1 t e79. -- WI\S manifested during each event in tbr 
thronged wi h peoplt'. •etha,n Keollukpoato.111ce a,~ e1a1, matte, ringing cheers and hearty shoats that 

The Waps1pinic,m Boat Club, of Clin- ----- grePled each crew or contestant that 
ton, fa., are rcpresr.nted at the regatta VICTORY, pulled across the score as a winner 
by ~ delegation ~f seven, composed vf When tho Keokuk barge crew crossec 
the following genthimen: A.. A. Sutton, 
C. P. Fegan, W. J. Young, Jr., F. A. It Perches Upon the Banner of the line ahead of a field of five in th, 
Wadleigh, A. 111. Anguish, C. F: Alden. tine time of six minutes and ei~htce, 
R. C. A. Fhmrnay. This club is not as the Keokuks. seconds, it would do the heart of an~ 
yet a member of the 11:l. Y. A. R. A, but ---- man good to sec the ladies waving their 
intend to enter the Association next year. 
They have ad excellent boat house, and They Win the Most Interesting Race of handkerchiefs, men hugging each otbe 
their club rooms are second to none in the the Regatta, and yellin~ at the top of their voices 
w~st, being handsomely furnished in ____ and everv demonstration of delight po~ 
every way, and supplied with evervthing sible. As suggested io yesterday's GAn 
to tend to the comfort and pleasure of And Receive Six Badges, a Ban· 
the members. The club now has a mem- the boats and locomotives assisted will 
hersbip of 40, h, m a flourishing con- ner anct the Challenge Oup. their wh\stles in making the whole suet 
dition and would prove a valuable ac- ---- a scene as 1~ seldom witnessed on I\ boat 
,1uisition to the .\.Rsoeiation, and we hope The Crowd Wild With Enthusiasm Over course. All honor to the 
to soon see the ''Waps1cs" 1:i with the rest, 
where they properly belong. The name Their Succes~. KEOKUK ll.\Rr.E CREW. 

will not work to their detriment, al• ____ the youngest in the .Association, fo1 
though it is one to stumble over, but pulling in first with the crack crews 01 / 
could be cut down very well to suit' Butler, of St. Paul, Wins the Sen· the West, trailing them. The beantifu 
n~wspaper men. They contested at t~e ior Single Scull Race. Osgood and St. Jobn cup will stay here 
Dixon regatta July 4th, and made a. fau 
showing. -- - in addition to the elaborate medals. 

To,day the Barge Crev.• of the Keokuks The Riversides Carry off the Prize fo1 This victory alone will make the Keokuks 
start in their first regular race, having Junior Doubles. if anything, greater favorites than the) 
opposed to them crews from the Farra· ____ have been before. 
guts, }lodocs, Peorias and Burllngtons. The reception l\icssrs. Muchmore ancl 
The boys hYe been doing some good The Sho·wae-cae-mettes Win an 

I). 

,rnrk of late, and will try hard to cross Billing received in tbe senior doubli 
the line first to-dny, aud the friends of Easy Victory. must have satisfied them that tbey had I=====~ 
the club should ho present in the stand made hundreds of friends here, and -• 
in l11rue uumhers to encourage them in Th R G d S d .,_. did thev deserve it. 
cnry war. This ruce is to ha a mile e egatt.a a ran uccess nn .1CS· 

~traight, and will be started from the tcrday the Best of All. Mr. Butler will undoubtedly feel elated 
buovs 11ear the boat noase and finish in with llis success in the senior single, and 
front of the sland where all other races the "Shoes" will go away convinced that 
were ended. Turn out, Keokuk, to-day, A Oomplete List of the Wlnuer1-TheRe• Keokuk has 
and us,ist the l:q_ys in winnin if possi- -----....... --....... ~----

• 



• 
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A WARX RECEPTtox ietting his strokes up to for • Bel 
and a heany shake of the hBnd for them tOO yards were reached Be.i~lcy, who 
ll'henever they may meet one of our citi- nad not fully recovered from the dfecL> 
zens . • Long may they row to show our ,f the wo1k done by l11m the previous 
scullers what scientific tr;iining and hard lay, drew out. At the fir~t half Barnard 
wv1 \: <:nn do for crews that determine to NBS still in the lead with Butler in bot 
do good work. pursuit, both striking the wate1 rapidly. 

The weather during the whole of the Before the buoys were reached Barnard 
regatta has been the best that bas fa- 1ad settled down to a Jong, sweeping 
vored any meeting during the season. strok•, and here Butler began to dimin 
The water has been without a ripi:;le suf- ,sh the lead obtained by the Moline man, 
flcient to impede fast rowing, and the1e c.1nd the buoys were 
hill! not been a single dispute, foul or ac- noUNDED TO0ETREn, 
cident. Altogether, Keokuk and the in 7:14. After straightening up for the 
Association can congratulate themselves Jecon'1 mile Butler began to draw away 
upon this regatta being a most brilliant from his man, Hyndman gomg to the 
success and as having given an impetus boat house, leaving the race to his com

panion, and at the mile and a quarter 
to boating in the West that cannot be -vas leading by two lengtns, pulling 38 
overestimated. -1trokcs

1 
Barnard 34. Butler put on a 

oFF FOR TRE RACES. ,purt at the mile and three-quarter, but 
The train for the grand stand was in 

I 
soon let down ~o 82,. as it was evide?t 

. . the race was bis, which be won by six 
waiting, the bands w~re playi~g, nbbons (u)l lengths in 14:41; Barnard, 16:06½. 
flutteriog:, handkerchmfs wavmg, strong The prize carried off by the winner in 
men a.nd handsome women were assem• this race is an exceedingly handsome "ne 
b in(t in large numbera, and altogether in nery particular, being one ot the 
•'- ted at the foot of John- largest and heaviest in the entire collcc• u.• scene presen tion. On the top bar r.ppears the words 
on street was such an one as K~okuk •'Senior Singles," these being crossed by 

bas never SPeD before. Down M1110 and a pair of oars around which a small 
Johnson streets the crowds were pouring, -vreath is seen. From two tiny gold chains 
all eagerly wishing to obtain whatever ba~gs a bar simil~r to th~ one above, 01,1 

. -vh1ch stands out 10 prommence, "1879. ' 
advantage might be offered to procure n From the lower band is hung a golden 
good position to ;,,,itness the races. The band around which the words "M. V. A. 
boats at their landings were rapiJly 611- R. .A.., Keokuk," are nicely engr~ved. 
ing up and the train had a full load as Grossing the center are. a large pair of 

' sculls and above these 1s to be seen the 
at 1 :!30 she pulled out for the seen<· rigure' of a sculler in boating costume 
1"here was to be contested the best day's b.olding in his hands a single shell, at tlw 
T&cee of the regatta.. Arriving at the- bottom of which is a gold star and from 
boat house of the Keokuk~, the Plough top an~ bottom of baud appear the points 

. d. . th of a. trident. Boy was all 10 rea mess to receive e N followed 
. h ow 

Umplre and press representatives, w o, THt: EVJsNT OF •rnE DAY 
together with quite a number of ladie~ that was of interest to the members of 
and gentlemen, boarded the boat, and the association present and the numerous 

Keokukians, Burlingt )nianb and Pco
we were a.way for the Judge's boat to rians who were scattered around in pico-
prepare everything for the first race of iful numbers. .After considernble wait 
the day. :E,·erythin!Z presented a more ng the boat was started for the turning 
animatedirvi>earance, if possible, than on ,>oint, from which was to be. started. the 
the day before, and Keokuk was we)) rer- ix-oarcn barge race, one mile straight 
resented in the stand to witness the fir, t "vay, the finish being at the same point 

as the finish in other rnccs. After reach
race in which their favorite crew was to ing the boat house more waiting was 
take part. Peoria was 'also there, but :aused by boats not being in readiness. 
taere was no cause for enthusiasm :\.nd here we will remark that this was 
amongst them, as they seemed to con- h$ onlv occasion of II delay arising from 

his cause during the entire regatta. Fi
aider that they had llll that they wanted, ially, when the uarges started fo~ their 
but the BMge race whicb. they tried hard positions the following crews were m the 
for. )oats at the buoys: 

'l'BE CLOSING l'O~TE!iT-". 

THE LAST DAY'tl RACES. 

Promptly at 2:80 the men were 
brought into position for the senior sin
gle sculls, and W. Jt. Hyndmno, of St. 
Paul; C. M. Barnar<!, of Moline; H. M. 
Butler, of St. Paul, and .A. W. Hensley, 

BllMrnGTONB. 
Bow. ..... .. . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . .. S B Barrington 
'lo 2 . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . E L ar,ono 
'lo 3.... . .. . • . ....... .-.. ... . W H Mauro 
-lo4, ...... .... . ... .... .. ...... WW Do~ge :.o 6... . .. • ... ..........•. J A rcgg 
,trokc . . • " ..... .... .... .. . ..... E s Phelps 
;on wain . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .G H Tousey 

rEORU.1!1. 
Bow.. ... .... .. . .. ,.-.BernardA.lllson 
Soll . ....... . ................. HF Day 
So 8 ... .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . ... J:ierbert Walker 
.'<o 4 •••• .... ........ ... .... . ... \\ W Hook ,o 5 . ............ .. ............. CS Cockle 

• 
_----::-:::::;:::==::;::=="1 ibowcd at the buoys as starters. A.t the 

command they dashed awi.y together, 
but it was not long before the nose of 
Bnrnard's boat showed in front, he pull
iog thirty-six strokes, Butler, being a 
closa second and fighting bani for flrsl 
,,lace, putting in thirty-eight, while 
Hyndman was dropping behind,ahheugh 

itrokc ...... • . . . . • • . . • . . • ....... G I Brown 
.::oxewain . . • .. ,. . . . . . . . . J Taylor 

'<0DOC8. 
Bow...... . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. H A••man 
.•fo 2 • . . • • . . .. .. .. . . . • E Parc~llet 
.•fo 8 .... .... . .. .... .... ...... lI Gretn 
,o 4 .... • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • •. • • ,T Stumpf 
'lo 5 __ ,, . . ........ . ...... . .. ER Oole 
;troke.. •. • . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . G Brnopard 
Oo:rs1<"ain . . .... . ......... .... S .E •ton 

t·AnRAGCT! 
Bo,~ .... 

, t . •.......... .TE Mucbmo,c 
So . . • . •••.•.• •• . ... .. . ... . G .J Ad&mij 
S o 4 . • • .•. • • .....••••• " V Booth 
•or..................... .. . FT tlaskell 
,o& . . ......... ... ... .. . ..... WW)oung 

Co~swaln . . . ................... GT )Iocbmoro 
Kl!:OKUKS. 

'ow.... . . . . . . . .. .......... . . T lfarsball 
:-,02 ............... ... .. . .. . .. W:\Ilrwin 
:'lo a ................... ...... M Hollman 
, o 4.... . . . ................. CE .hhlug~r 
:'105 ... ........ . ..... . ....... HRlee 
Stroke ...... .... .. .... .... .. , <;co Dunlap 
Couwaln.... •••• ... . . • ...SM Gralfen 

More time was lost in starting them, 
and the word was finally given to a 

.t'AIR START, 

all getting the water well together, Bur
lington olightly to the front, and striking 
the water at a rapid pace, Keokuk pull
ing in tine form and making the work 
warm for them, the Farraguts, Peoria& 
and Modocs falling to the rear and leav
ing the race to the rival crews of Bar• 
liogton and Keokuk. The race was warm 
all the way up to the three-quarters 
with the nose of Burlington's boat 
showing slightly in advance of the Keo• 
kuk's :prow, but when \bis point was 
reached, Graffen called on his men for a 
spurt, and right nobly did thev answer 
him taking the water in nice style, and 
pulling in beautiful form, striking a q uict, 
stroke and a good recover. They shot 
slightly ahead at a point whera th~ :\lin
neapolis ,..,as landed, and p~-t tbe 
Judaes' stand, winners, in t!le mo<. 
hotly contested and most inte~ n .. 
nee of the regatta, in the gooo tim 
6 .18, Burlington 6 ,19. Farraguts 
l\Iodocs 6:40, Peoria 6:At.The l!Ce e 
the fini~b of thi~ race ~as one of 

WILDlt~T DltSCRIPTIOX. 
~!en cheered themselves hoa1!e, buy 
went tearing up und do~n the bank of 
the canal as if thev were wi!C1; the ladies 
clapped their ha.nds and waved their 
trnndkerchiefs, and as the Keokuks went 
down past the itrand s t ni 10 ackoowl• 
edge the compliment tLe cht-1m1 which 
arose from the assemhl, d crowds on the 
trains, on the b mk way up oo 1be brow 
,1f the bluff~, down in the ~tud, on lb<• 
press boat, .. 1011g the hank outside of the 
canal and , n the ste,,mboa· s, wer<' such 
as will ring h the cars of K o'k.u1-ian~ for 
some time. A.t no time cu 1og- n re
gatta v. as such a u c ntl1u ias I c te 
and richly d d the boys d 11,erv h on 
tion they uceived from th hands o 
their friends for the e1cellent \"Or k d n 
t>y them in the race. We duretl to lope 
tllat the boys would make a good ebo,,
ing a.t least , but when their boat sho" ell 
in front nt the fioish \"esterdav it se· 
Keokuk wild. . • 

The medals in the Bsrc:e race arc much 
plainer in execution than any of the oth
ers, but are very neat in design and wi 
show up well on the breasts f the win• 
ners. The word "Barge" appears on the 
bar above and below on the hand is the 
usual iuxcription; cross the btrnd are 6 
oars, and above these a dhv•wu<l of gold. 
upon v.hlch a raised G is placed around 
the figure, a wreath holding the oars in 
position. In addition to tb.l'~e i:1divid111il 
medal~ the challenge cup dcM;rih~d 111 

yesterday':; O.\TK and an dcgn1,t ;;i lk h,111• 
nt'r appropriately in~crihctl . 

THE TIII HI) 11 \C 1, 
Of the day was the Juuiur douhl<! ' <-llll-. 
wilh the following enu i1·s: 

r:EORI Ill 
Herbert Walkn, G , Brown. 

RIVJ:RD.U.E!\ 
CA Billinge, GT .Muchmore 

f!IYLVAN!II. 
E B. Slight, IV H Lewie. 

VJNNBOO'U~. 
V, S Getty, L M Rundlett. 
The ho s of the S ]vans were the 



ood Jl..ltl'!8. BADOltf fnvorilcs in this race awl it was thought The water yesterday wss ID" D· 
8 

, 

by the knowing on;s That it would be I dition for the Senior Singles, and when . .. . .. . ... .. . 2 11 

an easy thing for them, but Billings an<l the Barge race was rowed ~ad settled . .. . ·_·::.·::::.·:.·. ~ : 
Muchmore pulled a winning race from I down to a perfect calm, but Just before 1 :11 

the start, their steering being as nice as the free-for.all 4~oared r:.~e was pul~ed l 4 

any done during the races. The River• I quit~ a strong WIDd prev,u.led, blowmg a on•. ... . · ·. ·:::::::: : ~ 
dales to<•k the lend at the start and were btra1ght up the course, rufll1ng th~ water In 1thl11io!1 tu these five uf the winnin,r 
never headed throughout, St. Pnul going to a considerable extent and makmg the c, ,·w~ rr ccived banners nnd the Keoknks 
to second place, Sylvans to third, and time i~ that me~ some eeconda slower 1hr clJ .. Jknge cups. 
Peoria, appatently not making any effort, than 1t otherwise would have. been. ____ _ 
appearing , to to be satis!ied with Taken a!t?gether, the water w_i~s ID ~et coUPETl NG CLUB!§. 

Wednesday's work. Tbe Riverdales' ter cond1t1on than on any previous uay. DATENl'ORT BOAT cLt:B. 

rounded nicely io ll:80, St. Paul 6.85, THE TUB RACE Tbis is a comparatively new organiu• 
making a ba4i turn and losing consider~- for the association medals had thirteen tion, having come into existence sinee 
ble time, the Sylvans in 7.00, Peoria I starters-Muchmore Denslow, Oss;(ood, 
dra~ing out. Coming . back this o.nler : Good, Beasly, Schen~k, Booth, Staples, the Peoria regatta uf last year. Imme• 
was obs.erv.ed cle~r throug~, the River• Pergoy and Cooper. '!'his was paddled diately after this event a number uf 
dales w1nn10g i,landsomely 1n 18:39, St. fifty yards and was won by Muchmore the young men or the city met for the 
Pauls second in 14 021, f;\ylvans time not after a close contest between him and purpose of arranging the preliminarits 
taken. . . . 1 Goi:'d. Time, one minutc--Good taking 

Each of the winners JD this race will the second prize. looking toward the orgHnizing of a rei:u 
wear a medal which, while not bein{C as I The prize in this race is a medal simi- Jar rowing club to unite with the associ• 
costly as s.ome of the others, is an ele• Jar in design to those offered to the con- ation, and the result of this meeting was 
gant one tn every we.y. Upon the bar testants in the various boat races. On the development of the club which was 
the words "Junior Double" stand o~t the bar arc the words "first prize." On 
in bold relier .. crossed by the usual pan· the medal below the usual inscription, represented here by a crew in the junioT 
of oan. Attached lo the bar is a s~lid and in tho center the figure of a man in {.o,ued shell race. 

tie d b autifully engraved, hav1.ng a tub. To the second man in this race a Their organization was perfected July 
ra !!Cd figures or double ? !Jc•ll, with plain medal is given as a second prize. 3d, 1878 a11d is officered as follows: J. 
a work. A.round the sides of the Thill bas • 'Second Prize", on the face be• 

medal the engraver's work i11 noticeablil low a tub is engraved with the monogram H. Henry, President; J. R. Preston, Vice 
for the hr.ndsome lettering displayed iu T. R. above, and thefigures 1870 below. President; C. J. Berryhill, Secretary; A., 
the inscription which appears on all the For the "Wiley Junior Medal," io tbe M. Vanderveer, Treasurer, and A.. J 
medals-"M. V. A. R. A., Keokuk, 1879." tub race, there were seTen starters-Bil• Hirschi, Captain. Tht!y are the possees 
THE FREE·FOR·ALL F?UR·OARED .. sHRLL. lings, Young, Collins, Osgood, Schenck, ors of a floe boat•house, which is of 

Everybody was nn:nously awa1t1ng the Cooper and Howell. This was won by 
advent of the fnmous "Shoes," who Howell easily in 1:01, and the second frame l!Ox20 feet situated at the foot of 
were to contest in this race, annual regatta of the M.. V. A. R. A.. Main street on the banK of the rh-er 
and as they came up oast the wns finished, the last oar had fl.ashed easy of access. They 01\'n a 4-oared sbc 
crowds below the stand and through the water, the boats had all been 
pust the stand, loud cheers greeted the put away, and the great throngs of peo• ½•onred gig, 4•oared barge and two lin
"crew, which flashed like a meteor pie commenced to wend their ways home• glc shells. They ha Te not taken part ia 
upon lhe aquatic horizon." A. grea~ deal ward. A success in every way, and a any of the regattas held in the west this 
c.f disappointment was felt when it wns grand, glorious gooa time.for evervbody • season, confioin~ Lhemsel..-es principally 
learned that the crack crew of the Pe- To all we 11ay, come ag11in. 
olia's were not to start, and tlfe word The winner in this race is awarded the. tc practice work at home, They were 
was given to the followin~crews: Wiley Junior n:.edal, which is of silvtr the wiuners in a foar·oared gig race 

•no.cu-cn•>HTTlls. and consists of a scroll on which is to be agto.iost a crew from tbe Rock Island 
Bow....... .. ..... ....... ... M Nadean engraved the name of the successful 1 b d h. h J · h. h No2 ...... .... .......... . .... GWBowloby h d "K k 

I 
J

I 
cu ,ant 1swast eonyracemw JC 

No3 ... . . . . ............ WH Dorrell tubbiSt, with t e wor 5 eo ut, u Y they as a club engaied, until they meas-
Stroko.... . ... .... . .. .. ..... WSDHeean 17, 1879," engraved directly below the 
Bow ........ ..... ":: .L~~•.•: .. John P'red space left open for the name. From the ured blades with opposing crews here in 
No2 . .. ." ....... .... ..... ..... Lonis Bauman scroll is hung a Maltese cross executed the juoior four-oared shell, although 
'o3 .... .......... · ·····•· ... David Berrell in silver, with a golden wreath around Fleming, their bow oarsman, who was 5troke ... . .. ...... ;:l'·,:~:.·N~: .. LncasBdol the points. In the center a tub made 

formerly connu:ted with the Sylvans of Bow ... ...... . ...... .... . ... Geo Cooper also of gold stands out quite prominent• 
No2 ... .. . . ...... _ ........ . . .. WVCooper Jy, and J·ust below this is engraved "The Moline, has been in several racell and 
~~1~·:: .. : ···~:·::;·:·. ·.:::·;:~P~~~~1iy Wiley ,Juniot Medal." wns the winn~r of the junior single at 

The "Shos" took the water quickly, BU!UL\RY. Peoria last season. They were peculiar• 
dashing away at "' rapid rate from tbe The following is a sumrn, Jy of the ly unfortunate at the regatta here, and it 
others and making their boat fairly leap I races dUTiDI!'. the regatta with the win-
along, they ptllling in splendid form and ner's time in each : is to be regretted that such was tbe case. 
working together in excellent shape. .ru;..,o R !lN&J.ll sem,Lo. C. A. Henry, formc-rly of Ibis city, is one 
Aft.er passrng the crowrls on the shore A w. Bea•ly, "e~ri• ....... ..... .... . .... . 1{?ITc of the active members of this asrnciation 
they Sl'tllcd down to a 42 stroke, which s1tN1011 TOUM>il!ln eBJ1LL1. and wns here to witness the performaoc-, 
they pul!i•d all throU.,"h. Down to the Farr&gnto,I of C! ie gn... . .. .. .. ........ 18:113( 1 • • 

roNt ,r. ,ouR·O.lllE» enllLLP. , of their favorites. turn the struggle for second place was a Peoria Clnb.. ... ... .. ....... . ... 13:&716 
bot 01:e, but St. Louis sent her boat Potm-o.lnllil G1os. 
therl', and the turn was made as folio\\~= P~orl& Clnb ··· .. ..... .. .... ··· ... · .... . 14:39 

"Shos" 6 25, turning in floe style; the Xi:ineeota Club.»gtmPa~l 10
.~.L.

8
." ............ 14:&3 

St Louis rounding in 7.10; Sylvans going SJ1 , 10R ~ 100.1.i: sauu.,. 
Out Of the j •ce. On the return the race M!nneso\A < lnb, St .. • anl . . ......... .. . 14:41 

n 8IX-OAR?;D B-'.1\GS, 
was one of no interest, as the "SIJos" Keokuk Rowing C!nb. eolrnl< . . . . . &:18 

drew away at every stroke, winning by RiverdaleCl~g~ffi~e~J~~~ .. ~~-~~~.8: • ••••. 18:89 
at least a quarter of a mile in 12.47; St PUll••ol\• .i.i. rouR-o.rnEo ,auLs. 
Louis, l•l.13~. Sboe·wae-cae-mottee, ot Monroe ........ ... 12:17 

This is undoubtedly 1\8 hand~ome a G. T. Mnchmore, ot1~: ::.~ricut~. l!ret ..... 1 :00 
medal as anv offered by the association I ood,or Sylvan•,8econd.... . . . .. •• . .. . . . 1 :01 
and compares favorably with many that .rus,on rua ,...,E. 
the crew of the Shos now have in tbcir llowell, or Dixons . ..... · ...... ..... ...... l :Ol 
possession. It is similar in design to The fullowiag shows the number of 
that of the medal given to the Junior races wnn, ,rn ,l tbe number ofbadge11 car
siugle and ditfers from it in having on ricd off by lit e ,·arious clubs: 
tue box the words "Free-for 1ill," !&stead 
of junior singl;.:e:..:c•_~r--------

c\UDISON J30AT n ,t·F. 

This association is quite an old one, 

I hut for a long while the inter~st in bo8t• 
ing matters in their vicinity died out, 
and it was feared that the club was to 
forever cease Its illbors as au .ictive work· 
ing club, but fortuuatcly a rewakened 
interest sprung up, a regatta wus held ut 
Tom Lake, near .Madison, Wis., and there 
was a revival of activity urnoog tLe mem t=----
bers of the club, which re!ulted iu the 
reorganization of the club about Sep-
tember 1st, 1877, and it is now in an ex-
cellent and flourishing condition, and 
one of the foremost clubs io the Associ-
tion. They have a pleasaut and commo• 
dious boat house, situated on L11ke 

• 



• . . 
' . 

Winona, at the foot of Canal street, ia is the result of a fceliait amuag the ,rork· 
wbicb they b11ve stored a six-oared shell. iagmen of the city, that men 'l\·ho work 
two four-oared shells and 11 double and every day can make as good oarsmen as 
single .shell. those who may only follow boating for 

They took part in the junior four- pleasure. The fine crew they have put 
oared race at the Tom Lake regatta io in their four o&red gig is an evidence or 
1878, and were successful, but were pre- the brawav material tbl\t comµoses tbe 
vented from going inlu the eeoior owing membership ot this club. 

, to the illness of one of the cr~w. At They have at pre"cnt a comfortable 
Peoria, in 1878, they carried off the boo- boat house ijJtuatcd just below the lower 
ors in the Junior Double, and were en- lock of the cnnal, and owial!' to the dif
tered at Keokuk in the junior and free- ficulty of locking into the cao11l, most uf 
for all double and junior and single- their work has been done ou the river, 

• scuJJ races, but on account of the ex- where the conditions are altogether dif-
--..J._ t' -r/) treme bad luck which bas appeared to , 6cult to alack water rowing, owing to 
._,.- /. follow them ever since tbeir anival here the fact that whatever way you may pull 

i;, <?r.n --' they drew out of both tLe double races: the current ucts either as an impetus or 
~ ~ •-- i The offl~er~ are: J. IJ. West, President; a retarding element lo the boat. We 

~ ·'v - ,,; .J. Thurmg10, S~cretary and Treasurer; would sng1cst that the workina mem-
~ · ,,,r--, J. Reuter, Captam, and T. H. Gill, Cox· bers of this club lenru tu use the 

0

8lidiug 

j 
' 

I swain. Mr. Gill was also elected a mem- seat more, and to get io ruore length tu 
n-... ber ~f the Executive Committee for the the first of the stroke and o•,t so much at 
" - ensumg year. the last. Tbe great fnult "itb thew is t"-t1 THE KEOKUK ROWL.'-G oura tbat they depend too mucb upon tbeir 
~ ~ was org11oized in 1878 and admitted to arms aad not enough upon their backs - --=====~ the association in 1870 at a rueetiog held und legs. There is no dl•ubt in the 
,....,.._, in Chicago, and although the club had minds of those who have seen them row 
V'-J .__ 1 not been a membar for more thau twenty- that they are cap~ble or making one of 
- ~ foui hours, ita exertions, combined with the finest crews in the Association, us 

~ - the pleuant recollections of those pres- soon as they have learned the 8cienu of 
....j -........; eat on July 4th, 1878, and the liberal to- rowing. The boys are great favorite~ 

J ducements of our citizens, resulted in here, and we expect lo sco them do good 
. ..) Keokuk being chosen as the place of and effectual work at the future regat1a11 

holding the second annual regatta of the uf the Associatiou. Tht;y deserve crcd
~,.a====;;::::==;:::::=:.M. V. A. R. A., and that it has been the it (wbi1,h no one will withhold from 

finest and most successful ever held in them) for training for and entering this 
the va11ey is conceded oo all sides. rt:j!aUa. 

This club has a very convenient boat They have uow a fine 4-oared cedar 

• 
honse situate on the government tm- gig, built in Burlington, a ~isttr am! 
provement of the Des Moinea re.pids facsimile of the one owned by tbe Kco
'\\ith a storage for twenty bo, ts, dr siiog kuk Boating Club, and a.ho a working 
rooms, lockers, etc. There iR an airy boat wHb sliding scat and 1111 modern im
balconv built over the water on the river provemenLs. 
front of the house, where the boys can The club is in a fiourishin~ conJhion 
entertain their friends upon all occasions and bids fair to make a good record. 
when they have boating parties, and Mr. Jas. Kinney is the President, Mr. 
other entertainments. They now possess Jolln Finnerty Vice President aod Mr. R. 
one six-oared barge, built in Phila- M. M11uhall Secretary. The gi~ is named 
delphia, and it is considered the finest after Mr. John N. Irwio, ex-1\layorof the 
one at the regatta, also a cedar four- city. Their colors are a gold star on o. 
oared gig, built at Burlington, that is a pale green shield. Let the boys show us 
perfect model of its class. The club in- what they can do. We know it\\ Ill be 
tends to gradually increase their boats something of which they will be proud. 
until they h~vc a fleet second to none 00 It was the intention of the GATE lJ1n· 
the river. to publish a sketch of all the clubs in the 

They are only entered in the six-oared Association, but o;vio_it to the fact tbM 
gig race aod the six-oared barge race at our reporters could not gain the needed 
the present regatta. The crews have I information from parties here one or 
been training faithfully, and while they I two clubs are left out, of necessity. 
may not be winners, thev show s.o effi- . 
cieocy that wHI make them no mean an-1'====---"'."_'.:...::::...::...::..=--:---::.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.::..::..'.:...::-: 
tagooists for any crew they may meet. ; T lI E u A r l~ u IT y: 
Mr. Graffeo, the Secretary of the club -·~- ~-~ --~-~ 
and Captain of the crew, has been work-
mg like a beaver, and the boys will not TUESDAY MOHNl~G. Jl;LY 20, 1S70. 
be slow in giving him the credit be so 
well deserves. Ia this connection we 
wish to SllV a few words in comrneoda-

ltt:OKUK'II BOSl'ITALl1'l', 

• ::::=====::::=~=:::~tion of Mr. Wm. F. Shelly, President of 
the club. He has been indefatigable in Heralded by the Champion Sho.,vae•aae· 

bis efforts to plact1 the Keokuk Club on 
a sound footing and also to mnke the 
regatta the success it has been. We 
hope he will be long identified with the 
club, a11d that the blac and magenta. 
will show in tbe front in mauy a hotly
coot ested struggle, 

=--===,:;:;:===r==I The atove was written prior to yester· 

• 
day's races. For the gratifying result 
we refer our readers to the report in an
other column. 

THE SOUTH SIDE CLUB. 
The South Side Boat Club of Keokuk 

was organized in 1879, and admitted to 
the Asaor.ia.tion Jul}' 1st, 1870. The club 

mettes on Their Return Home. 

(Monroe, Mich., Commercial.) 
Perhaps no crew were ever received 

with more opeu-hearted ho~pit1>lity than 
were the Sho-wae-cae-mettes on their ar 
rival at the beautiful little city of Keo
kuk, Iowa, the Monday following their 
Saratoga races. 

On their arrival at Keokuk thev were 
met at the depot by 8. M. Graffeo, ·one of 
the solid boating and railroad men of the 
city, and a large delegation from tbe 
Keokuk Boat Club, who immediately took 
charge of the company and hurried them 
to their quarters, whieh were in the most 
fashionable part of the city. About 2 

o'clock carriages called for the --Shos ~.nd 
they were taken to the boat house, which 
is situated on the west bank of the go,·
ernmeot canal. The house is large and 
commodious, and the internal arrunge
meots the best of any the Sbos had ever 
seen; the boats were all hoisted lo their 
position with pullies, and so arranged as 
not to interfere with the movements of 
any or all of them at the same time if 
occasion should require. The nrrao/;!'e· 
ment was certainly snperb, and Dr. 
Hughes, who11e idea it was, ought to re, 
cei ve a medal. 

There is considerable wealth in the 
city, and the people threw open their L 
do01s and their purses to entertain and 'b. 
make It pleasant for visiting crews. 

The news of the arrival of tbe Shos 
went through the city like a whirlwind, 
nod hundreds of boating men repaired to 
the boat house to meet them and to sec 
them in their practice pulls. The ladies, 
too, did all they could to make it pleas
ant for them, but as tbe crew were kept 
in strict traioina, the "subs" had to bear 
the burden of entertainment. 

The reception in the eveoiog, tendered 
by the Keokuk Club, wns gorgeous in the 
extreme, the wit, wealth and beauty of 
the city being in attendance. The hall 
was handsomely decorated with flowers 
and tastefully adorned with floral tlev'ices 
and banners. The prizes were arranged 
upon the stage, where tbe winning crews 
went to receive them, nod as each eue
cessful oarsman stepped forward to re
ceive his badge he was met by a !adv. 
who did the delicate and agreeable task 
of pinning it on his breast. Wbcn the 
Shos appeared to receive their trophies, 
the house rang witb cheers, and !lfter re
ceiving them, llir. E. D. Price stepped 
forward, and, in a neat, well chosen 
speech, thanked the Association for courte
siee, extended. 

Thanks from the club are.due to the 
officers aotl members of the :M.ississispi 
Valley Amateur Rowing Association nod 
to Mrs. Hubbard and her charmiogdaugb 
ter, who threw open their elegant resi 
dence and did so mucb to make the ::ihos' 
visit to Keokuk a plea.R1~11t one. 

~lx,c i~e,oltnk 4it.clus. 
APRIL 22, 1882. 
KEO Kl TK, l.O"W' A. 

TIIE BO.,tT CLv'B, 

...1 Brief 7li .... t1n•11 of its Ct1rPt--;a. --' ~U4""t"el.

j"al auil Populnr Organiz,r,tion, 

THE B OAT CLt"B. 

The Keohlk. Rowing Club fa emi
nently au organization which has the 
hearty good-will and support of the 
community. It is composed of men 
who are recognized as business aucl so· 
cinl lenders here, and its welfare is a 
source of interest to every right-mind
ed Keokukian. Besides fostering a 
love for aquatic sports (a very com
mendable object) and developi»g its 
members physically, it is a powerful 
factor in our society and binds those 
who are in its membership in strong 
bonds of brotherhood and sympathy. 
It is, taken altogether, a fine, prosperous 



healthy club, and the brief history of evening J tily 2nt1 und John CleaYer 1 
its career which follows, will be read won the tub race me<lal offered in the 
with interest: The Keokuk Rowing name of the club by C. L. Williams, 
Club was organized early in June, 1878. On Dec. 24th, 1881, tho club hekl its l 
The membership was not large but the first meeting in the handsomely-appoin
infont club succeede<l in giving a very ted new club-rooms on Fourth and Main 
creditable regatta upon the fourth of At this meeting President Jones resign
July in that year. Crews were present ed and Wells M. !J:win was electea in 
from severai other cities including a his place. The first dancing pa1-ty in 
four-oared '.shell from Peoria, two four- the club-rooms was given on the even
oared plca.•mre boats from Quincy, a ing of Jan. 4th an<l th1·ee have been 
four-oared sltell crew and barge crew given since then, all successful, includ
from Chicago, and John Denslow ingthe one of Wednesday evaning, a 
with shell from Burlinirt;on. This re full account of which will be found in 
gattl\ proved a gratifying success and another column. 
aroused a great deal of interest in boat- ---:---~........,==-=· ___ ,,I 
ing among our young people, but 
nothing more of importance occured 
until in 1879, when the annual regatta 
of the Mississippi Valley Amateur .J!J_9 /4 f:! 
Rowing Association was held in this 
city. Among the clubs here were the t======~ 
Farragut,, from Chicago, Peorias Of ~. ~ o ~ 
Peoria, ~oc'locs of St. Louis, Boating / ' ..!/ 
Association of Burlington, and another 
club from St. Louis, in addition to sev-
l eral visiting Clubs, which did not par-

ticipate. The Keokuk Club took an 1============:::::;;:;====;;=====;=====;:;::::==;:=============
active part and won the Barge Race 
amid great enthusiasm. During the 
next year, 1880, the Club reached its 
lowest ebb, ~nd everything looked dark 
and omnious. There was no money in 
the treasury, and there seemed to be no 
way of raising any. Depressed in spirit 
and yet determined to be victorious, the 
boys went to the M. V. A. R. A. Regatta 
at Moline, Ill. which was held July 22nd 
and 23d. Here, after a hard contest 
they won the Barge Race again but 
were cheated out of the honors that 
should have belonged to the victors, on 
account of ,some technicality. They 
returnerl home and continued struggling 
against and adverisity until the heav
ens should grow brighter, and the fate 
more propitious. The officers elected 
for 1881 wPre vigorous, enterprising men 
h,,wever, and popular interest soon re_ 
vi,·cd aml the Club gained its feet 
again. The officers lo.st year were Pres
ident, R. R. Jones; Vice-President, C. 
L. Williams; Secretary, Fred Stripe; n:.c, / 
Treo.snrer, Arthur Bridgman; Captain, \.!J f 
Wells M. Il:win; First Vice Captain, :========= 

· Frank Willlams; Second Vice Captain, 

Arthur Comstock. r~~ry;;_,_,, 
The conduct of the crew at the 

Peoria regatta Inst summer is well 
known. They again won the barge 
race and were triumphantly received by 
the whole city upon their return home 
where a grand reception was tendered 

I 
them at the Keokuk Opera House. 
Since that time the Club has been pros
pering finely ancl constantly adding to 

I 
its already largo membership. After 
the return from Peoria they gave a 
club regatta upo~ the canal, Saturday 

" 

-
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~~~~~~~~:::::::::~:::::~:::::::::~ for succesa in the professional arena, is 
Golden'• pltcbilli. He bas already acbiend DAILY GATE CITY. areputatlonforewiftneea. DurinetheWin• 
ter months be has been in con11tant practice, 

PRIDAT IIORNillCil, APRIL U, 187S 
aod bas succeeded in chani1Dg bil delivery 
from an underhanded throw to a regular 

----------""!!!!!!!"!!!"!!"!!!"!!"!!!"!!"!!!"!!"!!!"!!. pitch. Ho pitches mnch swifter and more 
Bue Ball Items. 

by a11y means. The Keokuks and their ca
pabilitiea have been discussed all over this 
country, and the result ot tbeir first per
formance in the profeesional field is expect, 
ed to indicate whether they will come up to 
the high elpectatione that have been formed 
of them. The White Stockinas will be very 

The Brown Stockings of St. Loule de
feated the Olympics of LoulaYille, at the last 
named place, on Monday last, by a ecere of 
28 to 0. 

accurately than ever before, and is now ablo 
to deliver tho ball about where he wants it. 
The officers of the ASIOCiatlon are very formidable contestants. It will be the first 
much iratified with the marked improve• 1 championship galtle of the seawn. All 
meot which he bu made since l118t l!e&80n. these circumstances have contributed to the 

The next feature of · importance In the . . , 
nlne Is the catchinr. The difficulty here . rnterest 10 to-morrow a game, both hero and 

The recent Improvements-made at Perry tofore baa been in finding any one who abroad. 
Park wlll prove decidedly advant.ageoua. could stop Golden's hot shots. Barnie, the The Keokuks are an or,ianization that 
The extension of the erounds not only af. new catcher, is succeeding admirably in this our city may well feel proud of, and one 
fords more field room for the playen, but respect, and the utmoat cooll.dence ia enter- which they should heartily support and en-

tained that he will fill hie place satisfacto-
additiona~ room for vehicles. The entrance rily. He is quick and accurate, a sure thing courage in every poBSible way. They haye 
gate and ticket office have been removed to on fouls, and a spendid second-base thrower. done more to advartise Keokuk abroad than 
the southeast corner, which la ala. an tm- Quinn, the change, is a sure catch and a fine any other institution in existence. They 
provement aa ther11 will be no occaalon n w I eeco!ld ·b&BP thrower, but is 0 ?t as quic~ in are a credit to our city and we trust that 

'. 0 I gettrng foul bounds 118 Barnie. Halhhan . . . . ' . . 
for blockad1n11: the pasaage way with &tame. 18 the beat base runner in ~he nine. I our c1t1zens will sustam them 1n their elforta 1 

To- morrow afternoon there will be I The fielden are all good, and the bases. maintain a profeBSional nine, by turning out 
game between the full Western nine and I are well_ filled. Th~re are also ao!De heary·I in large numbers whenever there is a game 

Picken nine of th beat ~. la batters 111 the clnb, 81mmon1, Halhhan, and here. 
e ama..,ur P yen in Goldsmith being among the foremost. The, . . . 

the city. The Keokukl will appear In lune is 11:enerally conceded to be a atroni Th~y bne been ~ndustnously en~aged 10 

their new uniforms for the tlrst time. Th• one, and much will be expected of it. practice tor some time past, are all 111 excel
admi.sslon t-0 the grounds will bs h&,. The Whether or not the h!gh expect~tiona which lent condition, an<:I will go to the bat wit la 
game wlll be commenced at I o'clock. have been formed will be reah»ed remains every &88Urance of being able to give their 

to be aeen ~ contesta t 1 The battln1 positions of the nine for the The club practices re~Jarly twice a d"J' n 8 ~ c ose g_amc. . . 
eeuon al"tl in the following erder: Halli- , wbene~er the weatbe~ ~11 permit. They Tbc "'.'h1te Stockings will arrive by the 
ban 8 s . Quinn c. f. .• 1. 1 t b are all 1n excellent tnm, ,and expect to 10 :20 train on the C. B. & Q. Road to mor-

' · ·• • ·• "'mmons, • • bl to l th Ob" •b· to d Mille 9 d b • B 1 ·'' a O g ye e 1cae011 some. ing o row morning. We understand also that 
r, n ·, arn e, o. i Golden, p.; in the game here May 8. The 11:rounds hue • • • • 

Goldrmuth, Srd b.; Riley, r. f, and Jonee, l I been enlarged and improl'ed, a new ampbl• ~h• c1t1zens of Chicago feel such 11n interest 
f. The boys are earneatly engaged 1 d 11 theatre built that will hold 1,000 people, in the game that a large number of them 
practice, and are all doing well n a 1 onti enrything eeems to be in readineee now will accompany the Whites, and that to-

Th Olu • for the opening of the seuon. morrow eyening's train will be held half an 
this elace :-r~~ ~,.,., correepoudent at WJLLOw, I hour i~ order to give them an opportunity 

1 COD,!r ing th ._ t paperd
th

• followin« -•-•iiiiiiiiiiii-1•iiiiiiiiiii----•• to see 1t out and return home !hat night. 
"" n e "es erne an the prepara. ----------------l · tione th t bel d The second game Wlll be played on Tues~ 

O
f •b a ar~ ng ma e for the openlni DAILY GATE CITY• day afternoon, instead ofWcd~esday. This 

• e season. b • d · 1 ,,.._ I • rll 1 ================' c an1,te 1s ma e 1n order to aut1cipate any 
.l>.lliOXu:a:, owa. a.p 3.-The reorf:inl- · t & 

zation of the Weaterne of •h· •t to SUNDAY MORNING, HAY 21 1875, 1n er,erence on the part of the weather, as 
• • 1 • II Cl J, D a J · 

profeas1onal n1ne, and their admission to the -~"!'!!!!!!!!!"!!!"!!!!!!!!"!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!=~= the Whites arc compolled to feave for s~. 
National Aeeociation of Prof"!'ional Basel BASE Louis Wednesday evening, and any inter-
~fallntePlaytei:s, ~ha, awatiken

1
ed a livel7 degree BA.LL. ruption on that day would knock tho game 

res lD • e na ona game hereabeutl ' · If 
and the formal openiug of the NUOll i~ , 10 the head. the weather should be u_n: 
l~ked forwa~ to with feeling, somewhat The Season of' ''f6 Will be For• favorable·on Tuesday, then the gamo w1I 
akin to enthusu111m. mally Juaul1J.l'a,ed be played on Wednesday. To-morro, 

b 
Nearly all fh• newspapers in the country 'J'o•morrow game will be called at 8 o:Clock. 

ave underta-.en to gin a list oftbe playera • · 
composing the Westerns, but none of them _ Arr,rngcmenh have been effected wit 
ban 1ucceeded in giving it accurately sJme of the carriage and hack lines for c11r-
The foll.owing ia a correct and reliable lisi ~ WHITE •TOCK.IN GS v •. li.EOIUTIS. rying p11ssengers to and from the grounds 
of the ~rne, together with the weight, age r for 80 cents. 
and height of each : ' 

llllscellaneoua No1es . .na11,r,. Wdg!u., ,tq,. IH,tgAJ. 
~-;z:-:-:-:-.=.=~ ~ ~ ,T 
Golden, p. •• • . .•• . . . • . • . . • . 108 ii 1:S Th 
8lmmon~ lat b........ •• . 161

1 

sa 6 8 e Base Ball season of 1875 will be for-
!111d1u' 

2 
b8d. ·• • • .... , •• • • • 1~ " 11 io~ malty inaugurated here to -morrow, by the ... o smith, b. • •• .. • • • • 146 26 j T 

/

Halllban, •· e ............ ; 172 :u 6°11 White Stockings, of Chica"'o, and the Keo• 
Jonu, I. f. •·•·•·· .... ..•.• 1'1 11 6.11~ • 
Quinn, e. t. • .... . . . .•• ••••. us ii, 6 au kuka The event h•• been the r 1· to · 

l
lilley, r. ,........ .... . ... .. 100 Sl G.lo' • - u 10g p1c 

in base ball circles for some time and 
bas bec11 eagerly looked forward 

Pratt, who was cngaeed 118 chance pitcher 
baa written that he will probably be unabl~ to by everybody. The fact that the Keo, 

I 
to pl.a, at all this •eaeon, owinit to the re_ kuks have entered the professional arena, 
cent death of his father. He has been re- and that a lar~e number of professional 
leased from his enrarement, but bi, place games will be played here du_ rina the seas-
baa not yet been filled. "' 

. Simmons has been elected Oaptaln of the on bas _awakened a wide apread interest in 
n1ne. The great point of strength on the the na_ttonal game herea?outs, never before 
part ot the Westerns, as at present orpn. experienced Hut the rnterest in to--mor-
11red, and the one on which they rely largely 1 ~ow'a contest is not bonfined to this locality 

AdmiBBion to this and. !.~! piofessional 
~a.mes, 50 cents. Children and vebiclee, 20 
cents each. , 

Tickets may be had at the Pattuson and 
Hardin HouEes, D. G. Lowry's .News 
Depot, aud W ei.lcott's Book Store. Season 1 

tickets may be obtained of the Directors of 
the Asaoc1a.tion. 

The grounds are in excellent condition 
and provision bas been made for accommo 
dating any number of specto.tors that may 
attend. 

BRIEF ITEMS. 

Tbe New York H~raW, bas this to say of 
the White$: "The Chicago White Stock
ings expect to accomplish wonders ere 
long, and will doubtless have many a stub, 



$ 
born bout for the championship of the west. blue lega by a score of six to one, it waa t Ycster'1ay morniol!' a delegation of about 
TheiI nine is somewhe.t stronger than Jast1 conceded that they were young lads who twenty from Ble.ndiusville e1gbt or ten 

. knew considerable about the national game. ' f r 
year, e.nd uuder tho present dlic1ent man - Tb e to one were the fteuree yeeterday from Bloomfield, about forty rom Bur mg· 
aa:ement ougM to iive a good account of\ wi:: the Reda in the van, much to the di,: ton nod smaller delegations from a numher 
itself." gust of the Western men. of other places e.rrived in the city to witness 

A wag E&ys tllat base ball is not a new Wally Goldami~h won the toss, at which the game and "tlnercll disappJint 
. "Sweaz'' alyly remarked that tbeJ would loae ' " 

game b~ any_ means, and quotes an instance the game. Bia prophecy, which proved ment was expressed ~
1
ben they_ were 

where Captain John Smith was appointed true, was based on the tact that in the pre- · informed that it was "off. Tho action of 
catcher for th~ Powhattan <,lub. viou1 pmes this aeuon between theao Lwo the Bostons was a breach of faith which 

"It 1s no, battiog tb&t wins-it is field- organizations the winning WIS l01t the merited the severe condemnation which it 
iog.

11 
So s;,.ys tbe OlippBI', but b&se ballista ga:~ut 500 pereoos were in atten4Jaoce, for everywhe1:e rccci ved. Tbey ev_ide~tl_y 

out west are melined to think that batting whicli they were well paid, the display on got weak 10 the knees, oud tbero 18_ evc1J 
goes a good way towards winn1og a game both 1idea beiogone oftheftneetenr ae&n. reason to believe tbat they cntert,uned a 

The Motuals (N. Y.J are coming out in a The Western, played their full nine in reg.. fear of beiog defeated here as well as in 

I new uniform,,composed of brown colored niar positions, while the Reds were abort- Chicago 
handed, Sweuy bning just got onr a se- · . 

stockings, white brcocllee, shirt and esp vero epell of eickneu, and Elleclt and Dil• The truth of tbe matter 1s that the red 
trimmed with brown. This ie a return to Jon bein~ etill incapacitated from duty, ow• legs have encountered more formidable an• 

I the colors worn by the club when it WIIS on 1ng to broken ftngera. Morgan played third, taaonists st the West than they anticipated, 
tho amateur list. Gerhardt (third base) is McSorley taking Dan'• plaoe in. l~ft field. and see the necessity now of lookiug well to 

d 'd The cont.eat was an usually excihng from . 
a ec1 ed acquisition to the club. Bolds~ start to finish. Bo etl'ectiYe waa the pitching their l~urels. 
worth is back in his old poastion as abort that not a base hit was credited until the Their treatment of our boys was extreme
.field, and Hie" is behind the bat. Gedner fifth inning, when BaJlinan and Jones got ly shabby, in view of the fact that they had 
&tfli holds len field. In the out field are in good onea for three buea each, earning already becu released from one game, which 
two new me!I: McGee and Booth. Joe the only tal_ly tha~ the villitan were _destined they bad engaged to Illay here. 

to make 1n tb1s ga~e. Nothing else 
Stark will captain tho nine, supported by was done by the Keokuk men with the ll'he Keokuks went to the grou~ds ye~· 
.IJ.icka as his aid. Mathews 1s not pitclaiog stick. terdaJ afternoon, placed themselvc3 w post• 
well, but it ie expected that he will sober For the Reda, McBorley,_ Bleng and Hontz tion, chose an umpire, and went through 
down as the season adnnces. earned fiist on model bite, Bloo(s bei~g the form&! proceedings of claiming the 

tbe cleanest of the day. Tbe dISplay 1n . h b f 
the field was brilliant, but 'bad errors by game. It w~ given to I em y a score~ 
Carbine and Barnie loat the day to the O to 0, and will go u1>on the record to their 

DAILY GATE CITY lil:u-klux. credit. 

• • Golden, aa usual, was wild in his deliv• .. _:::::~~~~==~~:=~=~===~~~:'.:'.~::::!:~ 
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BASE BALL, 

ery, but effective. Quinn did not play up 
to his uanal high mark, but Miller, Gold• 
smith and Hallinan fully euatained their 
reputations as brilliant, reliable and steady 
intlelders, l:3immons made a fine catch at 

TB URSlJA Y .,,, m-n ,,,. Jtr:m <, 1671. center, but JonllB and Barnie each dropped 
a fiy ball, and the latter, by a wild throw to 

Tile Keokuk• DttlD't Wla a Game Bat Quinn, allowed a Red Leg to cross the home 

1 

·· - -
The7Wou the Fraetloa of Oae. plate. Tu Western Base Ball Club, as has al-

ready been announced, b.as leased block 43, 
The ga.mo at St. Louis yesterday between 

the Keokuk& and Red Btockin,ia was inter

-----------------1 
DAILY GATE CITY. 

in Reid & P11rry's Addition, and propO$C to 

rupted at the epd of the fourth inning by a• ================= 
make perm1rnent base ball grounds of it• 
Iu order to e.oable them to lllllke the necea
Bary improvements in tb11 way of fence, &c-. ram and a postponement was necessary. 

~t that stage the score atood IS to 1 in favor 
of the Keok11ks. The game will probably 
be finished to- morrow. 

.A.T OBI~.O. 

The pmo at Chicago yesterday, between 
the Whites and Brown Stockings, reeulted 
in another victory for the former by a score 
of 6 to 2. 

J'JUDAY'S GA.KB. 

Of Frida:,'ll gan:re between the Keokuks 
and Reds the GloH Democrat, of yeeterday 
aaya: 

Io the :R,d Stocking camp last night 
there was great rejoiciug, the friends of that 
orgaoization having aone into extaciea ovtr 
tbe handsome maoner in which the boys 
polished oft' their mu1c11lar yieitors fr'>m 
Keokuk. The Westerns of that village are 
tbe heuiest profeseiooal team in the arena, 
wbile their opponeot.a yesterday are the 
li~htest. When stripped for tbe fray, tbe 
contraet was very noticeable, 110 much so 
that odds of two and enn three to one on 
tbe Keokuk& went begging. Wbe11 lhe 
Reds yisited Keokuk this aeaaoo, the press 
of that place likened them to a act ot half 
starved boye, but when they defeated the 

SATURDAY HORNmG, JUNK 12, 18'1$. 

THE BOSTOXS SKIP OF~•. 

they will be compelled to solicit subscrip
tloi.:s trom our citizens. It is to be hoped 
that A liberal responee will be given them· 
Other citie~ have ha,e ball gronuds where 

Aud tlte Keokuk• File a .l'roteat aud 
( 'lailll the Game. Ult\tt"h games can be played to advaut&ge, 

aud why should not Keokuk! 

The Bo~tone left for Chicago yesterday 
morning, hsving determined uo~ to play 
tho second game with the Keokuks. Prior 
to their dcp11rture the Keokuk& fil,d the 
following formal protest: 

KEOKUK, June 10, 187/5. 
Harr1J Wright, Kaq., Manager Boaton. B.B.O.: 

DEAR SLR :-Learning that it is your in
teutiou to lcove cur city without 1>Iayin1: 
the game arranged 110d advertised tor Fri
day, June 1Hh, with the "Kcokuks" we· 
willb to enter our prott-,tagail, l such ~tioa 
on your part as au act of bad faith to ua, 
and on account of the disappointment it 
will be to parties dcsi riog lo witness the 
g ilmo. Fhould y~u not be on the grounds 
on the date menttoned, we will claim a. for 
foiturc of tho gtime. 

...,.1(. TltlMBLE, 
••It R . B. (). 

3o 



~:::::::::::::::::::::'.::'.:::'.::'.::::'.::'.:::'.::~ loud expreasiooa of disapproval from the 

Y G TE CITY 1pectator1, and the opinion was pretty 
DAIL A • freely expressed, that such umpirine as that 

MAY o, 
BASE 

CHICACOS vs KEOKUKS 

would beat the oldest club in America. 
The Cbicagos ,played• a good game 

throughout. and are charged with but three 
errors. They are a tip-top nine, but we 
think our boys will give them considerably 
more to do to-day, than they did yesterday. 

The play wa, called at 3 c,'clock by Fred 
Boardman, of Chicago, who had been chosen 
as Umpire, with ,.the Whites at the bat. 

.An Easy Victory for th6 Fwmer Both sides took a coat of whitewash in the 
by a Score of 1.5 to 1.. first (inmng. In the second innin1?, by in-

t&lerable muffi.011 and wild threwing, which 
LOOSE PlELDINQA.ND WEAK BA.T- was generally indulged in by the Westerns, 

Til'IG ON THE PA.RT 0•· THE I Keer!, Peters and Zettlein crossed the home 
K.EOJUJJla, plate. The Westerns took another coat of 

TO-DA Y'S GAM.Bl. 

The championship eame of base ball yeter
day afternoon between the White Stock
ings and Keokuka resulted in.;an easy vie• 
tory for the former. 

The weather was comparatinly pleaeant 
during the early part or the afternoon, and 
about fifteen hundred people were in at
tendance., .Much interest was manifested 
in the contest in advance thereof, and con
fidence was entertained that our boys would 
give the white hosed gentlemen a close 
game, if indeed ,they.did not succeed in 
scooping them. After the first few inniDis, 
however, all hope of that waaJ abandoned, 

The playing of the Westerns was charac• 
ter1zed throughout by nry looae fielding, 
The errcra in the second iooi11r, by which 
they rermitted the Whites to get in three 
runs, threw them off their balance, and 
from that time on they were•nerTous and 
unreliable. As it was their.first tilt, with a 
profe111ional nine, they Tery naturally felt 
solicito11S as to the reault,;aod their OTer
zealousneas to m&ke the bellt po&eible show
ing caused them to appear tola disadvantage 
Golden, usually accurate and reliable, did 
some wild pitching, and Bunie threw low 
to second base nery time. Some wild 
throwing was also .. d•neJn the field, and 
tile battin,: was weak all around. :our 
public should not judge the Keokuks, how• 
enr, by the result of yesterday'a,'game. 
With experien,:e in the professional arena 
they 'l'fill gain confidence, and that's about 
all they need now to enable them to play a 
good game. 

Another thini which was againet them 
yesterd&y wu an erroneous decision of the 
Umpire, by which the Whites got two un
earned rune. Tilia waa in tbe ieventh in-
ning, wben Barnie put out Warner at the 
home-plate fairly, and 1uch wu the ~lmost 
unanimous opinion of the audlence. It is 
true that Warren knocked th• ball from 

lime, Riley by fly to Glenn, Goldey by 
Warren to Glenn, and Miller by fly to Glenn. 
Both nines took blanks in the third inniag, 
some nice fielding b~ing indulged in by 
both sides. The calsomining proces, was 
kept up in the tourth inning, although it 
looked as though the Whites would secure 
a run, as Zettlein had nearly reached the 
home plate when Goldey sent the ball to 
Barnie in good style, retirio,e: th&t pla:yer. 
Petere fouled out,! and Glenn's easy hit to 
Golden was sent to first in time. The West
ern• were again retired in one, two, three 
order. In the filth the Westerns indulged 
in another streak of muffi.ine and two un 
earned runs was the result, Bi~ham and 

1 
Warren gettioi home. Riley succeeded .u . 
reaching third in.this;inninii, having struck 
ufe for his base, and being advanced a bag 
each by h1ta of Goldey and ?ililler, who were 
retired at fl.rat base, but was lefi there, aa j' 
Barnie fouled out to Higham. 

PetP.r.-. succeectea in getting in an earnecl ' 
run ·in the 8tll ; after KHrl "'as retired on 1 

fly by Goldey he hit safe for ht, and got 2d I 
safely, and on Glenn's.hard hit to left field 
fence came home, Glenn getting 2 bases on . 
the hit; but was caught on Sd by Hallihan's 
throw to Goldey. Hiiiham'• high fly to 
Riley was taken in. Hallihan after earning 
ht by a safe hit to ceotro came areuLd home 
on pe.a~ balls, being the only run scored on 
the Western'• side. 

During the 7th inning quite a discussion 
arose on acconnt of Barnie's attempt to make 
a double play. Hastings struck out, War
ren hit safe for Sd and on loose fleld•n~ got 
to 3d, as did DeTlin to 2d. Hines to :1st 
on called balls, when Keerl struck out Bar
nie muffed the ball and touched home base, 
and sent the ball to Goldey. The umpire 
decided Keerl out, and Warren, who had 
started for home, \l'&S put out by Barnie, 
as Goldey sent the ball right back .Mr. 
Boardman - decided "not out. 
Warren scored, and Devlin, who in the 
meantime had secured third, came home on 
a pused ball, and Peters out on a fly to 

Barnie's hand, by colliding with him, but Riley; Riley 8ucceeded in reaching 1st on 
it was not until after the latter had touched Peter's low throw of his grounder and 
him with it. It was such a manifestly un- down to 2d on a p ssed ball; Goldey ont 
just and unfair decision that 1t called forth by Warren to Glenn, and Riley to Sd; 

~/ 
Miller and Bunie were retired hy Hines• 

.More leose •eldini' in the 8th inning 11:ave 
the Whites six runs,IGleno, Zettlio, High• 
am, Warren, Devlin and Hines crossing the 
plate; while Hastinga~went;out at lat by 
Golden's throw to Simmons, Keerl on fl.y 
to Jones, and Glenn by; Bollman to Sim
mons. A.fter this no more run-getting was 
indulged in by either club, .lthe Westerns 
drawing blanks in the 8th and 9th, and the 
Whites being treated in the same m!lnner 
io the 9th. 

The followinit is the 

lUOKUJtB, B lJI 
Hallih&ll B B.l 2 
QDillll C f .. , .. 0 0 
l!tmmons 1 b.O ll 
JonH I r ....... o o 
Riley r ! ...... O l 
Goldey 3d b... l 
Miller 2d b ... o 0 
llarn lo c ........ o O 
Golden p ...... o o 

1 G 

1'0 
1 
" 

10 
1 
1 
2 
l 
7 
l 

Tl 

SCOB:&, 

.I. 081CA009, B la 
2 IDghamc,.u-2 1 
0 Haetlng• c r...o 1 
0 Warren 34 b ,3 2 
0 Devlla r f~ .... a 2 
0 Bines! f ....... l 'l 
a Keer! 2d b .... 1 0 

' Peteree 1 ...... 2 2 
2 Glen \gt b .. ,.1 1 
2 Zetlcln p ...... 2 2 --

13 1613 
Rune oarned-:S:coknlu o; Cb1cuoa 1. 
Total bas• hltc- 1eokukt 8; Cblcaroa ll!, 
PaHed balls-llamle 8: Bl&h•m a. 
Errora--K•ok111,a l~; Chlugos S, 
Tillle of 1:ame, 3 houn. 
Umplrc-i'r.-11. Boud.maa, Cb1cai:o. 
8corer-G10. l:tlahl. 

To-Day's Game. 

re 
7 
0 

' e 
s 
0 
l 

11 
I 

fl 10 

The second game between these two clubs 
will be played this afternoon, when itit 
to b• hoped the Keokuk, will get down to 
bu,ioeu and do aome better playing. 'I'.be 
game will be called at 1 o'clock ah&rp, aa the 
Whites are compelled to leave for St. Lou1a 
o:i an early train this evening. 

DAILY GATE 

:MAY 6, 

BASE 

.1.1.nother Victory for the 
Whites By a, Score of 

7 to 1. 

The Keoktiks Partly Redeem 
Themselves. 

BED STOCKIXGl!I T8 KEOJUJ'.IUl 
T.111111 AFTEB...~OON. 

The Grune Elsewhere. 

The second game of base ball between 
the White Stockings, of Chicago, and the 
E:eokults yesterday afternoon, was a very 
decided improvement upon the :first one, 
and it is to be regretted that the uo -
favorable condition of the weather 
prevented a larger attendance on the part 
of our citizen&. The Keokuks settled down 
to business and partially redeemed them
selves from the record they made on tho 
day previous. Hallinan made two bad 
errors in the first inning, by means of 
which the Whites succeeded lo scoring five 



runs, Except for this the game would 
have boon the ,finest.,evor played here. 
Both tbe fielding and batting of the Keo
)i:uks were very much better than in the 
previous e;ame. 

Jo11es performed well in the left field. 
Miller took in several 11.!e• in handsome 
style, 11-nd Quinn acquitted himself very 
creditably behind the bat, Golden im
proved somewhat on his pitching, although 
he made o~e fearfully wild pitch which 
gave the Whites one run. 

having been given his base on called balli;, 
came around home on two wild pitcbea by 
Golden, who bad become rather wild. White 
out at 1st by Miller to Simmons. Devlin 
11.ew out to Barnie. Bines to 1st on 11&fe 
hit, and Keer! to same place on slow field· 
ing, Hines going to 2d. Peters' foul :fly to 
Goldey retired hie side. 1 rUJ.I. 

Keokuks out again in one, two, three or
der; Simmons' :fly to White. Jones' foul 
bound to Hastings, who was catching in
Rtead of Higham. Riley atruck out. 

between the St. Louie Red Stockings and 
the Keotuks took place at Perry Park yes
terday afternoon. Owing to the hi~h wind 
which prevailed, the day was not a favora
ble one for the playing. To the same cause 
may ba attributed the comparatively small 
attendance, only about five hundred people 
being present to witness the game. 

The contrast in the physical development 
of the twe nines was the first thing that at
tracted the attention ot the spectator. Our 
boys are nearly all atal wart, muscular, and 

With one or two changes in the positions Both nines took another gooee egg in the aome of them rather fleshy, while the Reds 
of the nine we think the Keokuk:s will be eighth inning, and this terminated the are all small and comparatively slender, and 
able to make a very creditable record du- game, as the Whites were anxious to catch a glance at them is calculated to impress the 
ring the season. the train for St. Louis. unrnitiated with the idea that the 

The playing of the Whites was good, The followiuir is the nine is composed of puny, hilf 
though hardly up to that of the day previ- ,con. starved boys. The individual who 
ous. u:o:s:u.1te. R. 1B l'O. •· caio.i.aoa. •· 18, ro. •. t;ikes them for "sardines," however, 

The gam'e opened with tho Whites at the' Ballt~a• • , ... o O O 2 B!Jillam c ....... l O 1 1 will discover his error before the game is 
Quinn e ........ o l G l Haetlngs r f ... 11 O 8 o 

bat, and after Bigham had popped up 110 Js
0
,m.mn•••

1
n
1
• .. • .... b ..... 10 o s l Warren 3b ..... o l s T over. They have been in tr1110ing all Win• 

l l o Devlln e f ...... l l O O . b f fl easy fly for Rallibao, which he dropped R!ley r r ......... o o o o Hlne• l r ........ 1 2 2 o ter, with t e view o reducing their esh 
B ~- bit h. ' Gold1mllh8bO o 2 l Keerl 2b ••••• 1 2 2 o dd 1 • th· 1 Th t th &S...,.gs 1m an easy grounder, which M!ller 2b ...... o o o 2 Peter• • s ...... 1 1 o 2 an eve op!Di eir muse e. a ey 
be let go by bim. Warren was retired on j Bar.n!ee f ...... -o O 2 0- Glenn Jb ....... o 1 18 0 have succeeded in accomplishing at least 
fly t~ Miller, and before tbe ioning ended, 1 2211 1 8 

i 1' one of these objects there can be no ques• 
• a Gelden p ........ o o o I Zetle!n p ........ o o o 2 l 

5 wh1t:•hosed lads cross~ the home• plate. Innlnga ............................... .l 2 8 4 6 6 7 8 tion. They played a very fair game yea-
Hallihan out on 3 str1kes. Quinn's 1ly I Keollnka ............................. o o o 1 o o o 0-1 terday, and demonstrated th at lofty Rtature 

to White was taken care of s· . Whites .............................. .6 ° 1 0 0 0 1 o-7 and m11ss1Te mold are not essential to sue• 
, • as was Im Runs carned-Keokaks t · Whites 1. 

mons to Keer I. Paesed ball•-Qalnn a :r!Bl1tham o. cess in the diamond field. They did some 
.• • • Hl1h pltehea-Golden ; Zetlel.n O. t, t· d 1 bl fi ld. In the second 10010g, Devlin ifow out to Time or Game-Two honra. gooll at rng an some to era e e rng, 

M.I1 n· ha · . . Umpire-Fred. Boardman, Cblca,o, b t are h d ·th t b d 
1 er. aie; m hit to Miller, who retired Bcorer-<no. Stahl. u c arge w1 severa a errors. 

him at 1st. ',Hastings' fly over 2d base was RED STOCJUNGS vs. x11:oxuxs TO· DAY. 1'be Keokuks played a magnificea t game; 
captured by Miller after a long run. A. The first of the series of games between one that was far in ad vanco of any previoua 
handsome catch. the Red Stockings and Keokuks will be effort of theirs, and that gives their frieads 

Jones bit a h&t one to Zetlein, which he played at Perry Park this afternJon, and encouragement to believe th11t they will 
didn't want, and Keerl got it and sent it to the, eecond one 00 Saturday afternoon. The t11ke l.tigh rank in the professioni,,l arena, 
ht in time to cut him o1f. Riley out by nines are well matched and an interesting notwitllsta.ndioi the du:ing the Whites 
White to Glenn, and Goldey was served in contest may safely be anticipated. The gave them at tho start. They played ef-
the same manner. • irame this afternoon wilt be called at 8 fectiyely throughout, and ban but verJ , 

Io the third inning, White went to bt on o'clock, and we hope to see a large attend- few errors charged up to them. 
Simmons' muff of Hallihan's throw. Devlin a.nee of our citizens. Jones, Hallihan and Simmons did eome 
out on foul bound to Quinn. Hines bit safe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j he1tvy batting, and Halliba.o came through 
forb1ebase,apd White, in trying to steal OAJLV GATE CITY. with a clean score. Goldengotjhispitching 

1 
home, was cut off by Hallihan to Quinn. .l down cooeiderably finer and did (irood exe-
Keerl's safe hit sent Hines home. Peter's ou1ion. B11rnie, in the center field, captured 
hit gave him first, and advanced Keer! to MAY 7, 1875. several flies in handsome style. He is a 
2d, Glen to 1st on~error of Hallihan. Zetleine ~- ~ ~ splendid fielder. Quinn rendered valuable 
foul bound was neatly taken by Quinn. B A S E B A L E • '· service behind the bat. He made one of the 

Miller's easy hit to Zetlein retired him at most difficult one handed catches that we 
1st. Barnie struck: out, Golden hit to Peters, have ev11r seen. In going after a foul tip 
who retired him at lat. Victory Perched Upon the he fell upon his knee and elbow, and while 

In the fourth inning, Bigham out by Banner ot the K~okuks. in this position captured the ball with one 
Golden to Simmons; Haetings out on three hand and kopt it off the ground, notwitb• 
strikes. White hit safe for 1st, but was ehndiog he rolled over himself after get, 

caught in trying to steal 2nd, by Quinu to They Get A.way with th,e Red ting it. 
Miller. Hallihan bit to Keer! and was put ·s k , The game was c11.lled promptly at 3 

i toe in,tes by a: Score 0~ • t k · h h K k k b t H l out at ht; Quinn to ht _on safe hit to cen- '.S 'I o c oc , wit t e eo u sat the 11 • a • 
ter, but wM forced out at 2d by Simmons' 15 to 2. hh11,n led off with a grounder to short cen-
hit to White, who sent the ball to Keerl. ter, went to first on error of Sweasey to 
Simmons came home on Jones' long drive SOME SPLENDID PLA.YING. Houtz, and to second on bad throw to first. 
to left field fence, Jones coming around te Quinn out at first by Swea.eey to Houtz, 
3d. Riley opt on fly 'to White. 1 run. Hallihan going to third. Simmons was re· 

Both Sides went out in one, two, three .Another Ganis To-niorrow. tired at first by Morgan to Houtz, Hallihan 
order in the fifth inuinir, no player rea.ching getting home meantime and scoring tho 
1st on either side. fir~t run. Jones went out on three strikes. 

The sixth inning was a repetition of libe The ;White Stockina:• Get 1111cooped by Blonl{ sent a high fly into center tl.eld, 
the lilt. Lolli• Brown•, h. h B 

previous one, the whitewashing process w 1c arnie took on the ruu; Dillon to 
being kept up by both clubs. first on Golden's error, and to second on 

passed ball. Morgan's sky•ecraper to left 
Io tho eeveoth inning, Hastings, after _ Tho first championship game of base ball 

.. 

II 
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field waa captnred by Jones in handsome 
style. Houtz out oo three strikes, Golden's 
rapid deliTeiy taking that player by sur
prise. First goose egr for the Reds. 

lu the second inning, Riley went out on 
foul tip, whicb Dillon took with one hand; 
Goldey out on fly to Blong;'.Jones deposited 
a lly in right, which Oran muffed, and went 
to eecond on Swe!ISey'• muff of Dillon'• 
tbrow. Barnie went out on 11.y to Oran, 
and the Keokuk's took their firat coat of 
whitewash. Sweasey to first on three balls. 
Redmon hit safe for second, Sweasey going 
t:i third, • Oran went to second on his bard 

I drive to right, and Sweasey and Redmon 
crosaed the home plate, scoring the only 
two run• made by the Reds. Croft out by 
11.y to Simmons, and Mc8orley on three 
strikes. Blong popped up a B.y to Goldey, 
which was thankfully receind and proper
ly cared for. 

Io the third inning, Golden hit safe for 
first and went to second on paas11d b&ll. 
Hallihan went to first on Sweasey's muff, 
stole 1econd and went to third on passed 
ball, Goldey crossing the score. The plays 
that followed were in such rapid euccession 
that it w&a impossible to keep track of them, 
but through tbe looae fieldina of the Reds 
and the good 'batting and runnin1 of the 
Keokuks, the latter succeeded in scoring 
four runs. Dillon hit asfe for first; 
.Morgan out by fly to Miller, and Houtz by 
fy to. Simmons; Dillon to third &nd 
Swcasey to first on Riley's error; Redmon 
fouled out to Quinn, tbe latter making the 
splendia one h,mded e&tch above referred 
to. In the fourth inning both aides went 
out in one two three order. In the fifth in
ning Golden waa retired oo foul bound to 
Dillon, e.od Quinn by Redmon to Houtz. 
Hallihan ,cored ono run, and Simmons went 
to firat on safe hit ov.ir aecond, but waa re• 
tired on second by Dillon to Sweasey. 
Morgan roe.de tbe only pl&J for the Reds in 
this ioniDi· Ho went to llrston single base 
hit over a•cond, but was left there by Houtz• 
easy fly to Barnie. 

Jonee made the only plsy in tho aixth 
inning, he: going to second on bbl bird 
drive to left field. 

In the sennth inniog· tbe Keokuks did 
some excellent playing and got in four 
runs. Jones made a long drive to left cen 
ter, which took him to third, where he wsa 
left by Riley's fly to Houtz. Tbe Reda 
took another goose egg and retired 

The eighth rnning resulted in a coe.t of 
lime for both aides. 

The Keokuka did aome more good play
int: In the ninth inning, ~coring six rune, 
e.nd retiring the Reds in one, two, tbree 
order. 

Tbe followina is the 
SCORE:. 

Mlller .......... .o o a , I Jr&n .••••••••••. o 1 

O.lden ......... 8 2 1 I .llc'Sorley .•... o o - - - - -

2 0 
' . 1 0 

33 
ually beini swept across the field. The 
Keokuks presented ce. new player in the 

Barnie ........... ! o S •1• 1 rort ........... o O 

1511278 2G:l7 

1 ~ 8 , I t 7 8 9 
Jte•k1Jc1 ........................ _ .. 1 0 ( 0 1 0 3 0 Cl 

11 person of John Carbine, lately of the Frank 
Jin nine of Cbicai:o, who will attend to first 
be.se in the future. He played creditably 
in the fie:d, being charged with 

Red l!tocklog1 ..................... o ~ o o o O o • o 
Tola! ba,ebltl-K60kuka 15; RM.a 8 
Run, earned-J::eokuk• 3: Rede 1. 
Paeee1 balla-Qulnn l; Dillon 6. 
Time 1!11me-1 hour, to m!n11te1. 
Umpire-Fred. Beardmaa, 
!!corer-Geo. Stahl. 

BATUBDAT's eu.Jt 
The second game between these two 

clubs will be played here to-morrow after 
noon, commening at B o'clock. 

D.A.TJm!I CHANGED. 

The dates for the two game1 here between 
the St. Louis Brow.n Stockings and Keokuks 
have been che.nged to Tuesday and Tbure
dny, May 11th and 13th, 

!'.&a!ONAL. 

Pete O'Brien lee.yes this morning for 
Louisville, where be has been engaged to 
e&tch for tbe Olympics, of tbat place. 

J:LBJ:W.llll:RII:. 

Th• White Stockings suffered an illgto. 
rioua • defeat at St. Louis yesterday, the 
Brown Stockio11:11 beating them by a score 
of 10 to O. 

At Boston on Wednesd&y the Bostons de
fe1ted the Centennials by a score of 14 to 2. 

On the 1ame day tho Philadelphia .A.th• 
letics again defeated the Washingtons on 
their own grounds tbia time by a acore of 
21 to S. 

only one error. Simmons attends to right 
field and Riley is now the sub of the nine. 
The Keokuk•, both in batting and fielding

1 
fell far below their play of the day previous, 
while the Reds improved io eyery respect. 
"Old Sweaz" played second up to the mark 
yesterday, which shows that he has not for• 
got how to play ball, his fielding being the 
feature of the Reds play. Ia the nintll in
ning he nabbed C,ubine'a hot hit and made 
a nice double play. Precisely at 3 p. m, 
play was called by Fred Boardman, of Chi
caro, as umpire, and the Keokuka havina 
won the too, the g<1me 'legau with the red 
hosed gentlemen at the bat. • 

l"IBBT INNING. 

Blonir, their fi~t striker, was retired on 
three strikes. •Paskey Dillon hit ao easy 
one to Golden and was out by that plaJer 
to Carbine. Morgan's foul bound was well 
taken by Quinn. Hallihan led off for the 
home nine, and after hning a life given 
b.im by Dillon's miss of his foul bound hit 
to Sweasy, was retired at first. Quinn's foul 
bound 'V&8 taken, &fter a long run, by Mor
gan. Simmons out oo a fly to Sweasy . 

aJtCOND INNING. 

Houtz retired on three strikes. Sweasy•s 
---------------~, hit to Hallihan was sent to Carbme in time, 

DAILY GATE CITY• Redmon struck out to Quinn. Jones bit a 

SUNDAY MORNlNG, tdA.Y 9, 18'15 

BASE BALL. 

THE RED A.BOVE THE BJ.,UE. 

One more Defeat 
Keoku.ks. 

for the 

Score Six to One in Favor 
of the St. Louis 

Red Sox. 

BASE BALL lDLSE-W HJDRE• 

If possible "Old Probe" intends that it 
shall be some time before we she.11 bave a 
favorable day for a ball match. Yesterday 
at 3 o'clock p. m., about one thousand peo • 
ple had assem~led at Perry Park, to wi+.ness 
the second game between the Red Sox of 
St. Louis and the Keoknks. So great we.a 
the wind that prevailed during the e.fter-

11.y in front ot the home plate, which Dillon 
took in. Carbine's baby 11.y was !akeo care 
of by Jilong. Goldey's foul h was taken 
by Mor11;ao. 

T11ll\D INNING. 

Oran out en foul .11.y to Carbi1111. Croft 
!tit to Miller and rtltired ak first McSorley 
bit to Hallihan e.nd secured his fir3t on Hal· 
lihan's onrtbrow. Blona-'s 88fe hit over 
centre ~ave him first and advanced 111c8or · 
ley one bag. Dillon hit safe and wot all 
hards around oue base, but i\Iorgao left them 
all on their bases. as h5 wont out on three 
,trikes. Miller out on foul fi"Y to Dillon. 
Barnie's easy bit to Blong was fielded to first 
in time and Riley retired, Golden out on 
three strikes. 

lfnURTII INNING 

Houtz again struck at air three times and 
retired. Sweaay's foul bound nicsly t...keo 
by Quioo with one h11.nd. Redmon bit 
hard to Millor, and went out bv Jones' 
throw to Carbine. Hi~llihan'a bigh flJ t.a 
ken by Swea.sy. Quinn, after several inef, 
rectual attempts, suc8eeded in blocking the 
ball, and reached secoud on Morgan's throw 
to first, and came aro~od to third on a 
passed ball. Simmons bounder to Blong 
was sent to Houtz in time, and Jones was 

XEOJttrKe. JI. IB. PO. 
Hallihan ...... 6 3 I 
Qlllnn ........... 2 2 • 
Simmon• ..• -.1 2 II 
Jo11e1 ............ 2 2 1 
.l!Jle:,; •.•••..•.. _.o 0 1 
Gol<11mltb ••.. 1 0 2 

A n~ne I\. IB PO. 
1 Blona; ........... o u a 
I Dtllon ......... 0 1 ( 
1 Mota;au ........ o ~ i 
o Hentz ......... o o 8 
O 8weuey1 ••••• 1 1 6 
i Redm•n ...... I l l 

~ nooll, that the parties who had come in 
1 vehicles were obliged to change their placea 
i and go down alongside of centerfield fence 
? in order to escape the dust that waa contin-

treated in the same maatter. 
FIFTJI INNING. 

Oran hit to Hallihan, and went out at 
first. Croft's foul bound was taken by 



Quinn. licSorley to first on safe hit over 
eho1i. Barnie captured Blong'e fly to cen~ 
ter in handsome style, Carbine hit right 
into Sweasy's hands and took a seat. Gold
smith's liner wasfmiseed by that player, and 
he reached first in safoty. Miller's hit to 
Redmon forced Goldey out at second, and 
Jos went do1fn there on a passed ball Bu
nie's hH p~t short sent Miller home, and on 
llcSorley'i, bad throw came a.round to third. 
Golden hit a foul, which Blong got and 
touched Barnie with as he had started for 
home-one run. 

8JXTH INNING. 

Dillon hit past first to Simmons, who 
sent it to first in time. Morgan hit a beauty 
which &ave him firs\ and stole second 
safely. Houtz's safe hit over~second sent 
Morgan around to third, and he ~me homo 
on a passed ball,.Houtz getting third. 
Swea...-y '• hi~ to )filler, who sent the ball 
home, but not in time to cut off Houtz, 
Swe&SJ getting first, Redmon out on foul 
to Goldey. S"euy was caught in trying to 
steal second by Quinn to Miller-two rune. 
Golden's easy hit to Blong retired him at 
first. Hallihan wu retired by Sweaay to 
Houtz. Quinn succeeded in getting ia a 
fair foul, which gave him one !>ase. Sim
mons bit to Morgan, who sent the ball to 
Houtz 1n time. 

SEVE11TH IRNING. 

Redmon's fly to Centre was muffed by 
Barnie, and Redmon reached first. Ora». 
hit a~fe for first, 1cndieg Redmon to second, 
Croft out on ~y to Golden. Both basemen 
advpnoed one bag on passed ball. McSorley 
out at first by Hallihan to Carbine. Redmon 
sooring, Oran came home on Goldsmith's; 
bad throw to first of Blong'e hit, Dillon out 
at first by Hallihan to Carbine-two runs. 
Jones out on foul bound to Dillon. Carbine 
out by Sweasy to Houtz. Goldey retired at 
first by Morgan to Houtz. 

EIGRTB: INNING. 

Morgan went to first on three balls. Houtz 
out on fly to Hiller, and 111organ to second on 

Quinn to second, Simmons to flnt on Swea• 
ay'a error. Jones out on foul bound well 
taken.by Houtz, up 111ain1t the fence. Car~ 
bme hit h11d to Sweasy, who 1tepped on 
hie base, retiring Simmons and sent the ball 
to Houtz in time to retire 1triker. 

Belowi1 the 

IOOU, 

experience quite as much difficulty in bat
ting Golden's pitching, and the game may, 
there lore, be a clOBe one after all. 

In c1ny ev'!nt there will be a curiosity to 
see the Browns play. They will arrive by 
the 12 o'clock train to-day. The game will 
be called at 3 ?'clock. 

ELSEWllEB.&, 

no1tu&1. 11. l:a PO.• B• ns. 11 111 ro • The second championship game between 
Halllb.aa 1 , ... o O O • Blon& p ........... , 1 6 2 the Bostons and New York Mutuals wae Quinn c ........ o a 10 l Dillen c ......... o l • o 

J~'::W.~.!:::i g g ~ =g~f:1b~~::::::? t : ~ played at Boston on Saturday, and reaulted 
Carblnel b .... o o 10 o Swea,r tb .... 1 o e 6 in a victory for the former by a score of :r:~~mi~~.~~ i ½ ~ ~ t:::t~.~:.:.:t f f ~ 10 to 2, 
Barnlec r ...... 0 1 2 ° Crott e t ......... o O O O The Hartford& defeated the Wsshingtona Golden p ....... .o O l I Hc81rl17 l t .. O 1 o O 

1 8 ll7 1o O 7 17 10 on Saturday, by a score of 16 to O. 
Innillg1 ................... M ...... 1 1 a • s G 7 a • The following is last week'• record of 
Keokukl ........................ o O t o l O O o 0-1 th ti t t' d l b · · 
Re.,s .............................. 0 o o • o 2 :a 2 11-f games, e rs men tone cu s w1nn1ng 

~•n• earued-Keokuke o; Red• o. by the scorea annexed: 
B~~~J!~ft1:kl't~~:~.lkdl T. ?ihy l, Athletic VI. Philadelphia, at Ph11a4el-
Left OD baaea-Keokulta •: .ftedl T. plus .................................................. I toll 
1 ~aae 011. orrol'9-Keokult• S; Bid• 11. Hay 2, Centennial ,a. New Hnen, at Now 
Tl,ne of Gam-Two hour9 and llfto1& mlnutoa. Haven ............................................... 12 to f 
Umpire-Fred. Boardman, Chloa&o. llay s, Botton ve. llotual, at Brooltln ........ 11 to 1 
!:!corer-Geo. Stab.I. Mar S, Athletic n. Washington, at Wa1bln1• 

lo a match game played yesterday afte~ Hays, B!~:Cor·c1·;:,i:·i:ieo~·~·~·i~i';ai.''iiartio;ci:·:~~ ~ ~ 
noon between theJCrescents, ofWl(rsaw, and llar s, Phlladelpbla·n. Atlantic, atPblladel-

pbta ................... _ ......... _ ............... 11 to 6 
the Muffers, of thi1 city, the Huffera were llay ,, White Stoc.1t1n1e ve . .Keekulte, at Ke-

viotorious, by a score of 10 to 6. llay ,, Bo~i°n1\~:·c~ii~iiii.iii;·~t·»o~ioi:::::::::U: ~ I 
llLIBWUBB. May 

4
' llti,~~!~.~~: .. ~~ ... ~~~~~'. .. ~~ •. ~~:16 tog 

The 1econd ,ame between the Chicago llar ', Atllletic va. Wa•hlnittoo, at 1Waahln&-
tou ................................................... 21 to 3 

Wnite St.ockings a11d the et. Louis Browns, May 6. Chicago vo Keoku.11:1, at Keokuk ......... 1 to 1 
d A • , Ma, ll, Boeton n. Ceniennlal, at Beston ......... 13 to e yester ay a .. ernoon, re1ulted 1n another, vie- May 6, Atb.!eUc v•. Waehiugten, at Pb.11.adel- , 

tor:, for the latter, by t. ICOre of ( t(\ s. .A.t J Mar 6, Phf.~1:~i"j,"ti·i;·~s:Atiaiiu·c,·•tN•,tY;i=i2::: 
the close of the sixth innina the acore stood Mar 6, Hanford n. New Haven, at Hvt!ord a 10 ;s 

• May 6, St. Lonie ve. White 8toek1Dce, at St. 
4 to O in favor of the -arowna, and it looked Lonie ................................................ 10 to o 

• Ma7 &, KeoknlLs ve. Red Stockln21, at Keoknltll to 2 
very much as though the Whites were ,io. May 7, Hartford va. Motul, at Hut!erd ......... a to, 
l·ng to be "Ch. d" · May a. Boston va. .111.utnal, at Boaton ............ 10 10 t 1cagoe 1g11n. May I, Hartferd n. Wa•hln&ton, at Harlford .. 16 too 

!lay 8, Philadelphia ve. New Haven, at New 
Haven ........................................... 3 to 2 

.!ilay 8, 81. Louis VI. Wblte Stoekln&•, at tit. 
Lou!• ........................... - ................ 4 to 3 

DAIL y GATE CITY The Cbica~o Titne8 says: "Will the man. 
============;::;::===• agers of the Chicago base ball club be ktnd 

enough to call their nine hired men home! 
TUESDAY MORNING, IU.Y 11, 1875 

BASE BALL. 

BBOWN 90X VIS, KEOK1JK9 TO
DA.Y. 

The Game EUlewhere. 

Chicago should Eend forth to the outside 
world none but first-c!ass representiitives of 
her excellence. The base ball players em. 
ploJed this year have played but two 
championsllip games, and have lost two. 
If ChiC'ago desires to excel 011 the diamond 
field she will have to find more skillful 
players than those who now assume to rep• 
resent her. " Joe's bad throw to first to cut off Morgan. 

Swea;y to first on C,ubine's error, and 
around to second on another, Morg,m cross.. il1 fl 'r' I/. /t"/;f--
ing the home plate. Redmon hit hard to The first game between the St. J.,oui1 DAILY GATE CITY. 
Miller, and Joe failed to handle it. Swe8lly Brown Stockings and the Keokuka takes 
home on Hallihan's error of Oran's hit. place here thl8 afternoon. The contest haa 
Crott out on fly tJ Miller. McSorley flew been the subject of much comment, and U!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!""'!!""'!!!!"'!!!""'! ..... 

out to Barnie-two runs. Miller hit over there will undoubtedly be a large crowd to 
seconii for fi st; got second on Croft's wild witness it. The Browns are the nine that 
throw. Barnie, after having atruck a foul defeated the white Stocking• of Chicago so 

WBDNEBDAY MORNING, llAY Ill, 1875 

BASE BALL. 
which dislocated one of Dillon's fingers and 1Dglorioualy in two successive games 'rESTEllDA.Y'S GA.HE POSTPOl'rED 
made 1t 11ecess!\ry for the Reda to put in at St. Louis last week. In view of UNTIL TO·DA.Y. 
their sub. and •end Redmon to catch, hit a their aohiuvement11 on that occasion 
hot liner to Sweasy, which he took in hand.. the general impression here is that they 

The Whites Deteat the lleci. B;v a some style. Golden out by Sweasy to will get away with the Keokuks without •eore ot 
1 

to o. 1 
Houtz, and Hallihan popped up an easy any difficulty. But the result of the eeaaon 
one for B!ong. so far demonstrates that base ball is a game 

NINTH u.11me. of painful uncertainties, and the Keokuks Shortly before the hour for callinl{ the 
Blong out by Golden to Carbine. J .,Dil~ ) may be able to give the Browns more to do game which was to han taken piece yester• 

Ion, who had taken his brother's place went f than is generally anticipated. In the last day, between the 8t. Louis Brown's and the 
out on foul bound to Quinn. Morgan to first iame at St. Louie Devlin pitched for the Keokuka, it commenced drizzling and lhe 
on three atrikee. Hontz out on foul bound Whites, and the Browns were n11able to I game was, in consequence, postponed unti~ 

j to Quinn. Quinn to first on sate onr thitJ. to bat him. It is claimed that they will 

• 

• 
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th1& afternoon at 3 o'clock, whea it will 
come off, the weather permitting, which, 
from present indications, it will. 

The Browns arrived by the Wabash train 
yesterday at noon and are quartered at the 
Patterson House. S. M. Graffen is the 
manager, and the ni11e ie cemposed ot R. J. 
Pearce, E. E. Cuthbert, Jno. C. Chapman, 
L. Pike, H. J. Dehlman, F. H. Fleet, W. 
Hogue, Thoe. Miller and Jos. V. Battin. Five 
or six young men from St. Louis accompany 
the club. Bradley, their brag pitcher, was 
detained on account of sickneee, and wil 1 

probably not be here to play. 
In the game between the Chicago White 

Stockings and the St. Louie Red Stockings, 
at St. Louie yesterday atternoon, the former 
won by a score of 1 to O. This ie undoubt• 
edly the closest game of base ball eyer 
played. 

The Whites defeated the Empires at St. 
Louil, Monday, by a score of 7 to 1. 

The St. Louis Glo~ of yesterday s&ya : 
"Bradley did not accompany his Brown 
Stocking associates to Keokuk, owing to 
sickness, and Fleet will occupy the pitch
er's position in the 'Western' gamea. AU 
lovers of the game hopo to see Brad. on hit 
pins again ~n." 

..35 
secutlve innings. The game that far wu ' out by Golden to Carbine. Four r1111B for 
a magnificent one-the doest ever witnessed the Brown Sox. 
llere-aod bad the Keokuka held out as well BEOOND INNIN<I. 
in the remaining three, they would un- Miller &eot an easy one to Pearce, who 
doubtedly ban 11.ued the Browns. But fielded it to Dehlman in time. Jones to 
u soon as they began to have eome show ot second on a baae hit to right, which Chap
winning they got excited and by a euccea• man failed to stop. Golden to drat by 
aion of the most intolerable errors in the Pearce's muff' of bis easy bound. Halli
seventh and ei_ghth innings, permitted the nan to first on his easy bound to Battin, I 
Browns to score eleven additional rune. which the latter used to cut off l!itolden at 

It would be useless to try to conceal the second. Riley sent a hot bounder to Bat
fact that Golden's pitching was weak. It tin, which he threw to second, retiring Hal
was the almost universal verdict of the au- lioan. One more run for the Keokuk&. 
dience that a majority of B&rnie's paued Dehlman went to first on three balls, and 
balls were due to wild pitching. It would stole second and third. Mtller out at first 
be unjust to Golden, however, to place by Barnie to Carbine, Dehlman eooring. 
the responsibility for yesterday's defea; Cuthbert to second on a hard drive to left 
upon him, for the fielders both out and in which Jones jaggled. Pearce struck out, 
did some very looee playin.K in the 1 .. t and Pike was retired at drat by hia easy 
three innings; 10 fact, the nine went all to bound to Carbine. One run for the 
pieces in that porUoo of the game. OaN Brown•• 

TamD INNING. bine played drat capitally, being charaed 
with on!y one error, and that not a bad 
one .• Riley also played well. He captured 
several 11.ies in KOOd style, but made one bad 
mutf. Ae we have already stated, the boys 
all acquitted themselves creditably in the 
firat six innings, and detnonatrated that they 
have the material for a first- cla.ee nine. In 

Riley to second on fair foul to let\ field. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ horse parlance they are fast, but they won't 
stay. 

Simmons went to first on hie bot grounder 
pa.st eaort, sending Riley to third. Jones 
got in a fair foul which took him to drat, 
Simmons to second and Riley home. 
Simmons was retired at third by 
Carbine's easy bound to Pearce, J onea 
being forced out at second. Goldey to lirai 
on easy bound to Fleet, which he tielded to 
H&gue to cut off Carbine, but arrived too 
late. Miller 11.ew out to Cuthbert, leaving 
two men on bases. 

DAILY GATE . CITY. Owlngtothe illinese of Quinn, hewaa 
unable to play It is thought that he will 
take part in to day's game, in which even~ 
he will play behind the bat, as be seems to 
be the most efficient man for that place. 

THURSDAY MORNING, ICAY is, 187$. 

BASE BALL. Not much can be said in fnor of the 
playing of the Browns. In the finit six in-

BROWN SOX vs. K.EOKUKS niogs, they committed more errors than the 
• 

1 
Keokuks. 'l'hey did some strooe batting, 

Tho Browns took their ftr~t coat of lime, 
retiring 1n one, two, three order. Chapman 
on high fly to Miller. Hogue on 11.y to 
Riley, and Fleet by Hallinan to Carbine, the 
game standinir 5 to 4 in favor of the Browns. 

FOURTII INNING, 

The Keokuks Hold the Browns 
Level For Six Oonaec• 

utivt Innings. 

THEN BBE..tK DOWN. 

.&.'VD BY A.IIOCCE8.IONOFEBBOB9 
GET IICOOP.ED TO THE TUNE 

OF 16 TO 6. 

however, as wilt be seen by the acore. 
Fleet's pitching was VdY weak. 

The game wae called promptly at 8 
o'clock. The Browns won the tose and the 
Keokuks went to the bat. 

FlllST INNUIG, 

Barnie out a'- first by Fleet to Deblman. 
Goldon to first by Battin's mui' of his liner 
and to third on passed balls. Hallinan out 
at first by Battin to Dehlm&n. Riley oat 
by Pearce to Dehlman. Fi.rat KOOSS ,egg 
for the Keokuk&. 

Hallioau led off with an easy bound to Battin popped up a high 11.y for Carbine 
Battin, whicn he fielded to drat. Riley to and reUro~. ?eblman to first on Jones' 
first on hie easy bound to Hague muff of his high fly and to second oa 
which he juggled. Simmons popped ' passed ball. Miller out by Hallinan to 
up 11, .ll.y to Hague and retired. , Carbino and Cuthbert by Goldey to Car-
Jonee corked the ball to center field and bine, leaving Dehlmau on third. Another 
went to third, Riley ecorine the first run · coat of whitewash for tho Browns. 

Another Game To•D&J', for the Keokuke. Carbine to first on a bot FlFTB INNING, 

t7JI) , 2. /f!,.... -"' grounder, past Peatce, Jones coming home. The ca!cio:iioing pr~ss w11s ~o~ttnu~d in 
':T ~ I;,, -,-,,S-- j Goldey was retired at first by Fleet to the fifth 1no1og, both sides retmog with a 

Yesterday's contest between the St. Louis Deblmao. Two runs for the Keokuka, and goose egg, the Keokuks with a man on sec-
Brown Sox and the Keokuk, drew out one everybody on the qui oi1'6. : ond base and the Browns in one, two, .three 
of the largest crowds of the sea- Cuthbert to second on a liner between I 0rder. 
eon· The weather waa delightful, second aod short. Pearce to first on three I IIXT& INNING, 
and, although it was not anticipated b&lls. Pike'• safe hit to center field took I Thia inning was a repetition of the pre
tl&at the Keokuke would be tible to Kive the him to second aod brought ig Cuthbert and vious one, except that the Keokuks were 
Brow~& a very c\~se game, in ~iew of the Pearce. Chapman went to drat on an easy retired in. one, two, three order, and the 
latter s recent achievements, quite a deaire bound to Miller, which he juggled, and to Browns with a man on second. 
was manifested to witness the game, and second on a passed ball, Pike croesing the SETBNTHINIUNG. 

about twelve or fifteen hundred persona home plate. Hag118 popped up a 11.y, which Hallinan hit aafe for drat. Riley to firet 
were in attendance. dropped into Carbine's hands. Fleet out on three b&lla, advancing Hallio&n one bag. 

Contrary to general expectation, the by Golden to Carbine, Chapman KOiDg to Simmons ou, by Miller to Deblman. Jones 
Keokuks held the Browns level for aix con- third and home on a wild pitch. Battin sent a beauty to left field, which gave him 



fint, BalWl&ll and Rile7 cr011Bing the home -----------------J •~:ding at third at the time, if it was an 
plate 'midst rouaing cheers. This put the out, and he replied that it was. The um-
Keok:uka on 1head, and would have given pue then expressed regret at having made 
them the game excevt for their intolerable j the decision as be did. 
errors. Carbine ilew out to Cuthbert, and MAY 14, 1875. As we have alread7 stated, the Keokuks 
Golde7 was retired at first by his easy played splendidly throughout, and are 
grounder to Deblman. Pearce to first on REDEEMED THEMSELVES, charged with but few errors. Barnieac-
Carbine's jugiling, Cuthbert going to third. '¾:.::!ed himself behind th~ bat in a. most 
Pearce stole aeeond, a.nd weut to third on cr11aitable manner, coming through without 
pused ball,. Cuthbert coming home and That's What the Keok.uks .. single passed hall. He played the poei-
Pe&NI folletring on & p&88ed ball. Pike to tion as well an any man could possibly 
first on hi• aaf~ hit, and to third on paaaed Did yesterday. have done. Golden made a very decided 
ball. Chapman out on high fly to Hiller. improvement ou his pitching of the day 

Hague to second and Pike home on Halli. THEY PLAY A MAGNIFJ· previous His delivery was very effectiTe, 
nan'aJwild throw to ~e home pla.te. Hague , and be did very little wild pitching. Car-
to third on paaaed ball, and home on Hal- CENT GAME. bine made an extremely d1ficult pla.y 
linaQ'a slow throw, Fleet was retired at at first by laying at full length 
aecond b7 Carbine to Killer. Dehlma.n llit upon the ground, with one foot on base 
safe for second, and Battin adnnced to Hold the Browns Down to a pickrng up a ball and pu~ting a m&n out. 
third. Hiller flew out to Rile7, leaving Score of Four to Two. The remainder of the nine all played well 
two men on buea. with very few exceptions. 

ltlGIITJI nl:h'ING. 

AND PL.A.OE THEMSELVES IN 
THE FRONT BANK OF PRO• 

FESSIONA.L' NINES. 

Neither the fielding nor the batting or 
the Browne was up to that of our boys. B7 
reference to the score it will be aeon that 
the Keokuks.had one earned run to the 
Browns' none; that they had but nine errors 

Tlle Keokuk& retired in one, two, three 
order, Killer on fly to Pike, Barnie on 117 to 
Chapman, and Golden by Pearce to Dehl
ma• . Cuthbert to drat on Hallinan's muff. 
Pearce out on eas7 bound to Carbine. Pike 
to firat on nCe hlt to right; Cuthbert home 
and Pike to third on pa89ed ball. Chap
man hit aafe for first and Pike BCOred. 
Hague to first and Chapman to aeco11d on 
Halllnan's muff'. Fleet to fl.rat on Hil
ler's muff" of bus groua.der, "dnncing Ch&p• 
ma.n and Hacue one base each. Battin sent 
an easy one to Goldey, which he muffed, 
Cbapma.n souring and the other, adnnciDg 
one baae each. Dehlman to ftrat and Flee~ 
home on his S&fe hit. Battin home and 
Deblma.n t<> third on pasaed , ball. Miller 
fiew out to Riley and Dehlman BCOred. 
Cuthbert out by_Miller to Carbine. By. 
succeasion of errors on the part of the Keo
kults the Browns manaa;ed to get in 1even 

to the Browns' five; that the number of 

The Browns Get 'l'wo of their men left on bases was the same, and that 
the Keokuke are credited with eight base 

run•• 
l'IINTH INNING. 

Quick work waa made of tbi1 innin&, 
both •idea retiring with a KOOle egg. 

Runs on an Erroneoll8 Deeis
iou. of the tJmpire. 

THE KEOKUK8 O.rF FOR CHICA.GO 
TO·DA.Y. 

The eecond ;game between the St. Louis 
Browns and the Keokuks, yester
day afternoon, was the finest ever 
pla.yed in Keokuk, and c,ne of the best 
of the season. We recall but two that were 
any better, and one of those waa the famous 
1 tG O pme at St. Louis. 

'l'he Keokuke pla:,ed a magnificent game 
througbout; one that they may well feel 
proud of, and that redeems them from their 
previous record and places them in the very 

KIOltllQ. l\ la 
Ball1h&111 1.1 l 
Kiley r r ...... a 1 
81.mmoas c t..o 1 
Jene• 1 r ....... 1 a 
Carbine l b •.. o o 
IJoldemJthlb O 0 
MIiier 3 b ••. O 0 

ICoB&. front rank of the professional nines of the 
PO 4 :aaow11'1. J\ 1:a P• 4 t 
o a unthben 1 1 .. 1 2 •' o coun ry • 
f g JT:~; t~::::::~ ~ ~ ! The Browns are the lions of the diamond 
o o Ohapmanrf .. t 1 3 o fitld in the West so far this seaaon,and our 

1' 1 Haine 8 b ...... 2 I a o bo h . th th b t th • 1 Fleet p ........... 1 1 o 2 ys ave given em e ea game . ey 
l'anale'c. ....... 1 1 a 1 Batta 2 b ...... l • ' 1 have had. They held them level from the 6 3 Deblman I b..2 S 12 0 
Go1den p ...... o o o a lllller c ....... ~ ..! ~ _: word go, and had the game been decided on 

• 7 Z1 10 lG 10 17 1~ 
l S 8 4 6 8 7 8 O 

Keokoke ........................ 2 l I Oj 10 o 2 0 0-G 
Brown BIOck\11411 ......... , i 0 0 0 0 4 7 0-18 

Rwn• eamed-Keokob o; St. Looi• 8. 
Flr• t baee on errore-Keokoll:a 6; St. Louie It. 
Left on bao&-Keollulu e; St. Leola 8 
Total ban hlte-lleokok~ &; St. Lou.la lG. 
Puaed balle-Barnle a: lllller l 
Wide pitch-Golden 2: Fleet 1. 
Bue oo called ball1-Kookuk1 I: 8t. Louie 51. 
Brron--XeokoJca ~; bt. Lonie 8. 
TIJD.e of game, t honre &11d BIi mtn11te1. 
Umpire-Mr. Mack. 
8cor1r-Gt0. lltahl. 

TO·DAY'II G.UI&. 

The second g"me between these clubs 
will be played thia afternoon, commencing 
at 3 o'clock. If the Keokuks get down to 
busineee as tbe7 did yesterday and atay 
there they will give the Browns a bard rub, 

its merits the score would have stood 2 to 2 
at the cl08e of the ninth inning, iDstead of 
4to2. 

The umpire made one decision which is 
almost universally conceded to have been 
an erroneous one. Golden fielded to Goldey 
to cut o.11' a man at third. Although it was 
a close play, it Wl\lJ apparent to almost eve
rybody that Goldey put the man out fair. 
But the umpire decided not out. This er
roneous decision gave the Browns two runa 
which they would not have bad otherwise, 
as they had two outs and no runs and a de
cision the other way would have given them 
a whitewash. Subsequently the umpire 
aaked Pearce, of the Browoa, who was 

bits and the Browne but seven. 
Since we commenced writing this we 

learn that the umpire bas acknowledged a 
second erroneous dec1Sion which would hue 
ginn our boys the game. 

TbeBrowna won the t068 a.gain. and the 
Keokuks went to the bat promptl7 at 8 
o'clock. 

FIBBT INNil'IO. 

Simmons sent up a fiy for Chapman and 
reti~d. Riley hit safe for first. Ha.llinan 
t-0 first on an easy bound to Battin, which he 
used to cut off Riley at second. Jones 
out on fly to Cuthbert, the Keokuka retir
ing with their first goose egg. 

Cuthbert to first on bis hard drive to 
third, which took Goldey in the forehead •. 

Pearce sent an easy groubder,to Riley, 
which he juggled, Cuthbert going to sec• 
ond. Pike struck out, Cuthbert stealing 
third. Chapman out on foul fly to Barnie, 
and Hague was retired at first by Carbine 
to Miller, le&ving two men on baees, and 
giving the Browns their firat coat of lime. 

SECOND INNINQ. 

Carbine to ii.rat on error of Hague. Gold
ey to first on bis easy bounder to Fleet, 
which was fielded to second to cut of Car• 
bine. Miller to first on his bard drive past 
third, Goldey going to second. Barnie 
flew out to Dehlman, and Golden waa re
tired at firat by Pearce to Dehlman, leav
ing two men on bases. Another gooee e~i 
for the Keokuke. Fleet out on e&!Y bound 
to Golden. Battin to first on Golden'• er
ror, stole &e<'.ond, and went to third on a 
wild piteh. Dehlman went to firat on three 
balls, and stole second. Hiller popped up 
a little fly for Golden. and took a seat. 
Cuthbert sent &an easy bounder to Hal
linan, which be fielded to Carbine. Tha 

• 

• 



-

.. 

• 

latter muJfed it but made a long reach he captured, after a lon1 run. It was in thia to third, i>ne of the brown legs managed 
with one feot oo base and succeeded in get• inning that the Umpire made the erroneous to croE:; the home plate. ThaL was the 
tin11; it, a yery difficult play. decision referred to. only run g-~tting iodulge<l in Toe Keo-

THIRD INNING. JUGIITB INNll(G. kuks quit once with Jone3 on thil\l and 
Simmons to first on his liner past Battin. Rne1 to first OD his base hit. Hallinan ' Quinn on :.ecoud, which was the nesr. 

Riley out at first by Battin to Dahlman. to first and Riley to 18COnd on Pearce's est thty CIIWC to scoring a run. Quinn 
Simmons caoght trying to steal third. Hal- muff. Jones out on foul bound to Miller. made au extremely difficult foul b,rnud 
linan to first on easy bound to third, and to Carbine to first on hie 1ly to Pearce, with catch, aud Hallinan, Carbine and Goldsruith 
second on Hague's wild throw to DehlmaD. which the latter attempted to make a dou • got io a nice double play. Both tho out 
Jones went toiirst on his bard drive to left ble play, but failed, simply forcing ztiley and iu fielding of the home nine was good, 
field, bringing Hallinan home 'midst rous• out at third. Goldey out by Pearce to there being few, if any, errors recorded 
ing cheers. First tun for the Keokuks. Dahlman. Hague to second l>n Riley's ageiost them. The Keokuks expel'ienced 
Jones stole second, but in an unguarded juggling of hia fly. Fleet out at first by considerable difficulty in gdttil,g hold of 
moment he left that base while the ball Miller to Carbine, Hague golnir to third. Matthews' pitching, nud the Mutual~ ex
was in Battin's hand, and was retired. Battin out on high fly to Simmons, Hague perienced the same trouble with Goldeos' 
The Browns were retired in one, two three ,coring. Dehlman out on 111 to Hallinan. As a re.suit vny few bn1e hit;1 were made 
order, I tmrrB DINING. on either side. At the close of the fifth 

J'OUl\TS: INNING. The Keokuks.went out in one, two, three innin~ the rain came on and put a stop to 
Carbine ftew out to Battin. Goldey hi order, then tnrned around and touched up the sport. At that juncture the score stood 

safe for first. Miller sent an easy bounder the Browns wich the sixth coat of 1 to O in favor of the Mutuals, and as five 
! to Fleet, which be fielded to Battin and he full innings were played it will go on tbe 
1 to Dehlman, retiring Goldey and Miller-a whitewash. record as a game. 

,
1
· double play. sc•u. The Mutuals go t-0 Quincy to •day to play 

fi J , ff f bi ft 11:SOJtUJtl. R. 111 PO. 4 llB0'll'IU :s Ill PO 4 
, Hague to rst on one3 mu o s Y s,mqions c r..o 1 a o Cotbbertl r .. o 1 2 o the new amateur cluh ut that plare, and will 
Fleet's easy bound ~o Hallinan was fielded Riley r f ...... o ll 

2 2 Pearc:e 11····-1 0 1 8 return here and play the second game with H.alllb&ll 1 ... 2 l 2 2 Pl.Ice c f ......... o I 0 0 
to Miller and thence to Carbine, retiring Jone• 1 f ...... o 1 0 ° Chapman r f .. 0 0 3 0 the Keokuks to morrow afternoon at 3 

Cubine l b .. o O 1 l B111:ae a b ...... 1 2 2 2 
Hague and Fleet-a nice double play for Gotd,mtth8b0 2 o , Plaet p .......... .o o 1 , o'clock. 
the Keokuka. Battin 1'ent out on foul tip Id.Iller 2b ...... o 1 2 3 B•~ttn 2 b ...... o o ' a Barnie c ...... o O 9 • Deblmau 1 b ... 1 l 9 o 
to Barnie, and the Browns retired with an• Golden p ...... o 1 I 1 Ht111r C··-·--~•-2 _• .!_ 
other coat or'lime. 

J'll"l'B ll(NJNG, 

Birnie wu retired on foul bound to Mil
er, and Golden at first by Haeue to Dehl• 

man ; Simmooa got ftrat oD base hit; Riley 
out on ft:, to Cuthbert, which he captured 
after a long run-a difliculL catch. 

Dehlman to second on fair foul; Miller 
out on high fly to Simmons, . Cuthbert fol• 
lowing suit; Dehlman scoring the 11.nt run 
for the Browns; Pearce to second on Mil
ler's fearfully wild throw to Carbine, and 
home on Pike's base hit; Chapman was re• 
tired at first by Golden to Cuthbert. Two 
runs, leniog the score 2 to 1 in fa-,or of 
the Browns. 

21'79 41171' 
Inulllg, ........................... 1 t a • a a r a e 
J[eokuka ........................ o O 1 o o 1 o o 0-2 
Bt. Loal1 ........................ 0 O O o 2 O 1 1 0-4 

Ruue earned-Keoknkl 1; 8t, Lout• o. 
Paaaed ball•-livnle0; MIiier 0. 
Wide P1tehe1-Golden 2: Fleet o. 
.Brrora-Keokake 9; tit. IAuts 6. 
Len on ba•ea-KeGlrnka 7: tit. Lon!A 1. 
Tol&I bate hlta-Keokuka 8; St. Lon la T. 
Time of Guu-T,ro houra. 
Umptre-D. Kaelr. 
l:icorer.-qeo. Blab!. 

BL8BWBBRB. 

In the game at St. Louie yeaterday be
tween tne White Stockings and Rede, the 
former won by a acore of 15 to 2 

The Keokuka lene this evening at 3 · 
o'clock, for ChlO!/,go, where they will play 
the Whites to-morrow and Tuesday. 

lhXT.11 nmme. :~~~~~':':':':':':':':':':~':':':':':':':':':~~~~~~~ 
Hallinan to fint on his sate hit, Jonea 

SCORE. 

KtOKIJKB. 1B R PO A .lll'M.l.\L, la II l'C) 4 
MIiier 2 b ... o 0 " 1 Holdawortb seo 0 2 0 
Hallinan a a.o 0 0 l tHartl b ···--·• 0 2 2 
Jones l f ....... I 0 2 0 GlbDefl J f.- l 0 3 0 
Quinn c ........ o 0 :; 1 Metca fr r ... _o 0 0 0 
Golden p ...... o 0 0 0 Hicks c.-.... o 0 6 I 
t!lmmona c r .. o 0 0 0 Booth 2 b ...... o 0 2 ~ 

Goldsmith 3b 0 0 1 0 Nelson a b ..... t 1 0 0 
Barnie r r ..... o 0 1 0 Mathews r ..... ll 0 I 0 
Carbine l b ... l 0 2 1 llcGeo c ...... o 0 0 0 

2 0 15 4 3 l 15 S 

}i1~~fft;:::::::::::::·::::::::.:::::::::.::·::: .. ::::~ ~ g i Lo 
Mutuals ............................................ 0 o o 1 ~1 

Umpire-Geo. Stahl. P 
Scorere-R S Raneon and Mr. Cemmeyer. 

DAILY GATE CITY: 

BAS~ 
out at first by Fleet to D1hlman,, Carbine 
followina: 1uit. Goldey hit safe for firat and 
Hallinan scored the second. run for the Keo. 
knks. Miller out by Haa:ue to Dahlman. 

=D=A=IL=Y==G=A=T=E==C=I=T=Y=. The Keoku.ks Play a Splendid 
Game at Chicago. 

The Browna were retired in one two 
three order, leaving the score 2 to 2 on eyen 
inniaa:a, and rnaniDg tile excitemen, up to 

TUESDAY HORNmG, JUNE 15, 1875. 

HORE HARD LUCK ~•01t TJI.E 

KEO.K1JJUf. MIX TO SIX ON NINE INNINOS 

fner heat. 
IBT.&NTH nmma. TJ•e Mutuals Defeat Tl~em by a Seore of And a Score of Seven to Six In 

The X:eokub were retired in one two 
three order. Barnie struck out. Golden 

1 to o on Five Innlni:s, Favor of the ,vhltes on Ute 

out on foul bound to Miller and Simmons The g~me between the Mutuals, of New 
on .fly to Chapman, York, and tbc;Keokuke, yesterday after• 

Deblmau out on foul bound to Barnie. noon, resulted in another clear case of hard 
Miller hit aafe for first. Cuthbert to llrst luck for the home n1oe. The coutest, eo 
and Miller to second on Simmon•' muff of far as 1t went, was unquestionably the finest 
the former's fly. Pearce aent a high 1ly to ever witnessed here. During the first three 
Riley, which he captured. Miller home innings neither club suceecdenfin making u 
and Cuthbert to second on a wild pitch. ruo. Some magnificent work w<ls dooe on 
Pike to first and Cuthbert to third on Mil- both sides, and iu most illstaoces the play
ler'a juggle of the former's eu1 grounder. era were retired in one, two, three order. In 
Chapman out on foul fly to Barnie, which the fourth inning,by an overthrow of Quinn's 

Tenth Innlns, 

The Keokuks played the White Stockinga 
of Chicago at that placa yesterday after• 
noon. As it was their first game away from 
home the result was naturally looked for 
with a good deal of interest, and as early 
a.s half past four or five o'clock the in
quiry: "Have you bea1·d anythiog from 
Chicago," commenced going the rounds. 
And when the announcement fioally came 
that the Whites had been victorious o•ly by 



a scora of 7 to 6, a feeling of relief and !at• 
iefaetion was expreased that our boys had 
succeeded in giving them such a close 
game. This feeling was intensified 
when it became known that at 
the close of the ninth inning 
the £Core stood 6 to 6, and it became neces
suy to play a~other inning to decide the 
game. In ihis inning the Whites made one 
run and theoK~okuks none, giving the game 
to the former by the above-named score. 
From this it will be seen th'!. t tbe game was 
a hotly contested one, and that the Kcokuks 
demonstrated their ability to cope with even 
so formidable an adverfary as the Whites. 
The second game will be played on Tues• 
day. 

The followiog telegram, concerning the 
game, was received with the regular Asso, 
ci!lted Press dispatches last night: 

"Cmc.i.oo, .lllay 15.-In the game of base 
ball here to--day, between the Chicago 
White Stockings and the Keokuks, the 
former were succeEstul, by a score of 7 to 
6, in ten innings. 

"There was a high wind, which favored 
the bitting and rendered the fieldrng diffi
cult. The winning nine made 8 errors and 
their opponents 10. The Keoituk boys di&
played unexp\lCtec1 ability in the ~game." 

A game of pase ball played at Hamllton, 
yesterday afternoon, between the Charter 
Oaks, of this city, and the Hamiltonians, 
resulted in a victory for the former by a 
score of 25 b 20. 

Betliilg began to be rigb.t lively. Ill tbe KEOKUKS AT CHICA.GO. 
fifth iooiog the Browne got in two rune, and 
then there was enthusiastic cheering. When 
six innings bad been played two to two was 
the score, and it was assuredly anybody's 
game. Run-getting for the Keokuk& ceased 
at this point, and as the Browne got in two 
singles in the three succeeding inninga, the 
well-played game was theirs by a score of 
4to2." 

The Hawkeye of yesterday, bas tha follow
ing very complimentary words to eay of the 
Keokuks, who passed through Burlington 

What the Papers of that City 
Have to Say of Satur• 

day's Contest. 

A. Wild TbNtW of' Halltnan'S 1rlve1 
lhe White, the Game. 

Friday evening on their way to Chica,2;o: On the arrinl of the train from Chicago 
"The Keokuk pwple have good reason to ye1terday morning, there was a big ruah for 
feel proud over the playing of their base the papers of that city, to see what they 
ball club in the game with the Brown had to say about Saturda.y'e game between 
Stoclrings of St. Louis, on Tbur,day. It w81 the White 8toc1'ings and Keokuka. 
the finest game, the GATE CITY eaye, ever It will be seen from the report that at the 
played in Keokuk. Although the Iowa club close of the eiehth innin2, the score stood 
was defeated, the score and the detailed re- 6 to 4 in favor of the Keokuks, and that the 
port of the game shows magnificent playing chances were decidedly in their favor, but a 
on the'r part, and we heartily endorse the wild throw of Hallinan's gave t1e Whites 
claim of the GATE, that the Keokuks have two runs, and left the score a tie. The Tri· 
"placed themselves in the front rank of the itme grows facetious over the game. The 
professional nines." They have opened the followinjiC is its report: 
season with honor to themselves, and have The White Stockings returned from their 
met the best clubs that c 10 be sent BjiCainst disastrous St. Louis tour Friday morning, 
them. The fame of the Keokuks cannot be and yesterday afternoon played their first 
bounded by the limits of their own city, and home game for the championship. It w1111 

f • with tne Westerns, ot :i:eolrok, and the 
while the rest o the State 1s heartily grate- third in their seriea with that club. 
ful to Keokuk for having thus nobly aus- Only by the barest ch1rnce did they eecape 
tain~d the honor cf the common wealth in inaugurating their Chicago cont.estants with 
the diamond field, it joins in pr-alee of the & bad defeat, and that, too, in the hands of 
K k k bl d l · h · ·1 a second rate nine, composed almost wholly 

eo u at etes an c e.1ms t e priv1 ege of of amateurs, which they have beaten this 
honoring the men who have brought honor season by 15 to 1. Ten innings were re. 

the river in f to the physical prowess o their State. All quired to gain a victory of one run, the 
skiffs, and met the oppo~iug clu1) on the honor to the Keokuks; and before the sea- acore being 7 to 6. 

I Tho Cnarter 0Aks croJsed 

island on the other side. 800 is ever we look to see the pet club of The game was a poor one. The Whites 
:itLSKWll&RE. • • • t . 1 . did but very little execution at the bat, and 

our s1sterc1ty carry 1tsv1c or1ouseag es1nto their play in the field was sometimes but 
The Bostons defoated the Waehingtons at th d' d fi ld t th l b e 1smoo e aga10s e very c u s little ehort of disgraceful. In several in-

Boston on Thursday by a score of lO to 6- that have so hardly wrested victory from its ninge there was sharp, pretty work, but it 
At Hartford, on the same day, the Hut- grasp. Iowa ought to be proud of this was off.set by ao many bad errors that the 

fords beat the •Athletics by a score of 6 to 2. fielding, taken as a whtJle, must be regarded 
club. It is the only one of professional ae much below a professional standard. 

At New York tbePhiladelpbias got away standing in the State, and it has never re- The iame played by the Keokuks was 
with the Atlantics, the score standing 4 ceived, outsic1e of the city of its birth, the probably fully up to their average. Con-

I
I to 1. encouragement and recognition its merit& sidered in comparison with the best cbam-

GoiSll'. have deserved. To- day the Keokuks play pionshtp contests, it was poor, but for a 
The St. LrJUis Globs says that Redmon, of club of whom no one expects great things, 

the White Stockings oa. their own grounda, and ofits composition, it was good enough. 
the Red Stockiogs, is oow looked upon as in Chicago, the second e;ame to be played It was equal to that of the White Stockings. 
the coming short fiehler. Tuesday. And whether or not the telegraph The latter nine, however, must be allowed 

The Bostons, Hartfords and S~. Louis will briniz us the news that victory has the benefit of a very strong excuse for their 
Brown Stockings are thfl only clubs tbat poor playing. It was no day for base-ball. 

perched on the banners of the Keokuks, we The temperature was decidedly frosty, and 
have won all the games they have played so know it will tell us ~tbst, they acquitted I the bright sunshine which held out the I 
for. themselves with credit to their citv and promise of a balmy day was a glaring de-

The Globe bas the followirn,, showiog the State. Let us hope, and let the people of ception. A. cold wind blew down from 
uneas_ iness that was manif,sted at St. Lonie Iowa who are both pious and athletic, pray the north as chilly and nipping ae if it had 

just swert across a sea of icebergs. The 
during the last game here between the that our Keokuk boys may come back fact is, 
Browns and Keokuks: "During the entire . from their trip covered with glory a foot O'D'R BOYS WltllE COLD. 

afternoon a large delegation of base ball 
1
• thick." I It may be said that the weather was just 

admirers thronged Mussey's Billiard Rall, -------•--------• as severe for the Westerns. But "that's f 
on Fourth and Pine streets, to cheer or look -----------------= where you make a mistake." The Westerns, I 
solemn 88 each inning of the Brown Stock. r H E G A TE C I T y · 1 all the ti~e that our ~OJS were shivering 
. . • and blowing upon their lingers, were glow-
in~-Keokuks contest ar~1ved by telegraph. ________ --======== iog with healthful warmth. This is easily 
Victory for the home nrne was considered y 18 1875 I accounted for. Nearly every man of tbe 
a. certainty, but the fact that in ba~e ball you • MA 4 • Westerns is a native of this city; the few 
can't most all'l"aya tell, was appreciatea BASE BALL. who have not that hon?r wtire born : 

h i · · I 1 Ala~ka, and were early mured to a pola. , 
w en our 10n1ogs ha~ been ~layed and ~~e --~-----'~~- climate. The Chicago men of the oio-., 
score was one to nothrng against St. Louis. lived 1,ere la6t winter. They experienced 

-

• 



-
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Six to 'f wo was the Score bJ 
Which the Whites won the 

Second Game at 
Chicago. 

all the bitter oold 1fe&tber or· that - remark
ably cold seaton. They became used to it, 
grew rugged, hard and impervious to cold. 
They could ,tay out doors as long as a drug 
store thermometer, and never feel it. Most 
of them cut ice and worked in 1ce•bouses 
during all the "cold snaps." They enjoy 
cold weather better than polar bears. 

Could auch men be cold on such a day as 
yesterday f It was simply one of the day's 
doings with them. The perspiration ran 
down their tanned fa~s, they tied hand
kerchiefs around their necks to keep from 
being sunburnt, and gulped down rreat 
pieces of ice to cool themselves. Now look ' 
at the Cbicaros. They are men of delicate 
organization, of the finest human fiber, 

The Whites were the victors by a score of 
of 7 to 6, after playing ten innings of aa 
bad a game as it was possible to play. The 
day wu very chilly, in fact so disagreeably 
oold tb&t tho 1peotawu wore at itimoa 
obliged to stamp their feet to keep warm. 
Added to this a perfect gale of wind was 
blowing from tbe north, making it very 
bard for the :fl.elders to judge a ball in itsl The 
course frem the bat. There were about 1, -
500 spectators present, and, shivering with 

Keokuks Outbat 
Opponents Three 

to One. 

Their 

cold, they eat through the muffing game , 
with wonderful composure. The fielding of I 
both nines was poor, h1ndly worthy of an 
amateur club, and showed a lack of practice Bot as 1Jsual Make Some Bad Er,, 
or some tron~le of some ki~d or another. 1 ror• Which Cost Them 
The ontfield1ng of the Chicago nine was ' 
better than the players of theKeoknks, but ,

1 

the Game. · nursed in the lap of luxury, and jus, re,, 
turned from lniuriating in the balmy climea 
of the South. During the whole winter 
they hne reveled h1 sunnier climates than 
ours. Our chill air strikes them to the mar
row. And ae they had just returned from a 
very bot tour to St. Louis, they were not 
naturally prepared to buffet such a day aa 
yesterday, especially in ,uch light uniforms. 
They shivered with cold the whole after• 
noon, and it is aurprisiog that they played 
as well as they did. That they deteated 
these Western Icelanders is remarkable. 
Aud the illme, instead of b1inr seized upon 
aa an indication oftlleir weakness, when the 
abon f&eta are appreciated, 1hould redound 
much trJ their credit. 

It these men are to be obliged to play in 
anch frosty ,weather, 

COJO(Oll' Hml:AlUTY DIOTATXS 

that they shonld be properly equipped. 
Let them be wermly dressed. They should 
be provided with, say pea·jackets of tbe 
thickest Pilot cloth, seal -skin caps with 
ear- tab@, woolen mittene, and flannel-lined 
onrahoea, and a hot fire should be kept in 
the dreeaing-room, where they can warm 
themselves between bats. 

Chicago's deTotion to base ball 19'111 at
tested by the size of the audience. Not
withatandrng the low temperature there 
were about 2,000 people present. 

* * * • • 
When the ninth inning was reached the 

score was 6 to 4 in f&Tol' of the Keokuka. 
It was a rather gloomy outlook for the frost
bitten Whites. But they retired the Keo
kuks with a cipher and tied the game, prin
cipally by Hallinan's terrible overthrow to 
first, by which Higham took third. Bast
ing's hit to abort.atop, who fumbled badly, 
let Dick in, and Haatinga in turn was 
brought home by White's fine liner over 
first. 

The following ia tbel 
600B& 

the infield of both clubs was about the 
same. At the bat the home nine excelled 
and did some pretty _good striking against 
the famous pitcher, Golden. The Ohicaga 
club won the game by tbe merest accident 
poesible, and it ia doubtful if it will have 
another opportunity to get off so easily, af
ter almost losing the game, as they did 
yesterday. 

* • * * * 
An unfortunate overthrow by Hallinan 1n 

the ninth inning 1t11Te the Whites two runs, 
and to this wild throw may be safely laid 
the 1088 of the game. 

During the seventh inning the home nine 
were "rattled" terribly, First one player 
would pick up the ball and throw it regard
less of consequences. The next man who 
got the ball did the very same thing, until 
nearly eve1 y player in the infield baJ a 
whack at it. Durini all tbi1 muffing tne 
Westerns walked four men over the home 
plate, where every one of them ougM to 
have been put oat. "Warren," at third, 
seemed to have his off' day, be being cred
ited with five errors, a1 l of them of the most 
inexcusable kind. It seemed impo!sible for 
him to pick a ball off the ground and hold 
it loni enou'!h to throw it anywhere to do 
any good. The same may be said of Gold
smith, the tbird~base man of the Keokuks, 
be having four errors of the same 
kind. Quinn, the catcher of the 
Westerns, made a conple of 
nice throws to second, and put bis 
men out. He also did some very good base
runnior. Devlin did the beat batting of 
the lot. Nearly every time he atrnck it was 
a safe base-hit. Hallinan, of the Westerns, 
made a couple of .l{Ood strikes, one of them 
sending two men m during the seventh inn
ing. Golden, the pitcher of the Wee·erne, 
is a very ewift underhand thrower. He 
sends them in like a shot, but at times he is 
inclined to be a little wild. The other 
playera of both nines did little or nothing 
but mu~ and played anything but good. 

uo1ro1t1. n 111 PO • W111u1. • ta PO • At the ninth Inning the home players were 
!Simmons e f .. l O 2 o Ht11ham e .. --8 1 8 1 changed around a little, Bielasld 0 oin., t.o 
Qua11:l~.:·;·~·.·11 

} ! : wH•b
81!:.DJt•b r ... '.· . .20 2

1 0o 1°0 • h fi " "' 11 =-• • ~ u ,. .. a rig t eld, Haetings to center and Glenn to 
Jone• lf ....... 1 2 1 o Devlin 1 b .... o • 19 o left. Taken &11 a whole, the game was a 
Carbine 1 b ... o o 11 O Hines 2 b ...... o l I 4 t k bl fi th I 
Go\d(jtllith8bO o o , Peters a s ...... o o o 2 mos remar a e one or e arge amoant 
MIiier 2 b ... o o 6 6 menn c r ........ 1 1 2 e of muffing done by both nines. n is doubt-

Special deapatcb to the Gate City. 

OmcAeo, May 18.-'l'bo second Jl&me be
tween the Keokuks andj Chicagos resulted 
in a victory for the former by a score of aix 
to two. 

The only runs of the Keokuks were made 
in the sixth inning, Miller, Barnie and 
Golden making fine hits. 

'£lie Keokuka did some fine batting, out
batting their opponents three to one. 

The fieldinii; of the Chicagoe ~ ,ru gooo, 
they making but one errar. 

The first inning gave the Whites ~ rnoa 
by errl)r8' 

In the ninth innini, by a wild throw of 
Golden and a fioe two base bit by Hine,, 
the Whites added two more to their acore. 

Miller, at second, played a fine game. 
Hallinan, Jones and HiUer!did the best bat
ting. 

The errors made by the Keokuka, though 
few, cost them the game, the Cbicagos mat
ing but four base hits to tho Keokuk• 
twelve. 

Golden's pitching in both games baa 
been superb. He ia iaioing .e'fery day iu 
command of the b1ll.and nsee a great deal 
of judgment. 

Quinn caught well, and Barnie at ript 
caurht eome very nice flies. 

1 2 I 4 5 8 7 8 Q 
Kooknke ........................ o o o o 2 o o O 0--1 
Wlllt.e Stockhlg• ......... 2 0 0 0 D 2 0 0 2-t 

The Keokuks leavG to-oigbt for St. Louis 
confident of victory in their games with 
the Reds. 

GOSSIP, 

Pete O'Brien, of this city, in 
game with tbe Louisville Olympie11, retired 
thirteen players, and was greatly praised 
by the pre,s for his fine playing bebiud the 
bat. 

Mier r f ...... J 0 0 0 Zeuleln f' ..... o 0 0 1 ful if another such game will be seen this 
Golden p ...... 1 1 1 1 lleil• skl t..-_! _: _! _3 season. The St. Lonn 01.obe says: "Bndley, the 

e 6 so u 7 u so 1a Brown Stocking pitcher, ha, iuat arisen from 
Innlni;:1 ............. - ...... 1 2 a 4 6 G 7 8 9 10 •_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ a sick-bed to learn the aad intelligence that Keokuka .................... o o o t o o t o o 10-8 

Whiwa ................... .. 0 0 a O 1 0 0 0 2 1-7 l o:I~yy l:A~~5. CITY. hie mother died in Pbil"delpbia yeste1·day. 
Total baeu on blt11--S:eokuk• 8; Wbltea 12. A telegram wa• received to that effect, and 
.Flut ba11e on errora-Kcokuka 1; Whites 2. Q 

Left on b&Be&-K~okulle e; Whites 6. Br4dley left tor home last night. Thia will 
Pasaed balls-Q.ulun l; Bigham 2, 
Runs earned- Nene. place biii club a~ a disadvant&ie next Wed-
Errou-Kcokaka 10; Wbltea 9. 
Time of rame-2 boun. ,, I nesday, wbt11 they are booked to play the 
Umplre-Davi4Alatoa. BASK BALL• Whites on their own grounds. The St. 
The Times bas the following concerning L~uis Club ml\nsgers have communicated 

the iame: with the Chicago Olub, by merely statiog , 



the circum hncu, and uking that the game \ nity. He played fir.;t bl8e for the _ _ Wert
be postponed. Should they decline to post- erne ls~t season _and filled the J>OH~ton to 

. . perfection. Bern« naturally an in -fielder, 
pone it, the contest will, of course, t&ke . he bas not realized the anticipations of his 
place, with Fleet in the pitcher's position.'' 

1 
admirers at Left. 

.1The Empires defeated the Niagras at St- Barnie is a New York player, and a good 
Louis on Saturday last by a score of 18 to one. He caught pretty in an eastern nine 

9 ' Jut season, and has filled the position ac-
. ceptably in one or two games this year, but 
On the same day the Red otockings de- seems not to have mastered Golden's rather 

fee.led the Elephints by a score ot 18 to 10. wild deliver_y as yet. He is a fine out-field
Tbe Keokuks stsnd tenth in the record er, and an average batsman. He will alter-

ti na te with Quinn during the season. 
of championship games played so ar this l:!immons is a prominent professional, 
aeason. having manned first in the White Stockings 

The St. Louis G!obe has the following and Rockford orga.ni:.Htions. He is a splendid 
biographical and descriptive sketch of the out-fielder, very bandy, and reliable with 

the stick, and adds strength to any nine on 
players composing the Keokuk nine: which he is placed. 

The next professional bMe ball organiH• 
tion to visit this city will be the Westerns, 
of Keokuk, They open on Wednesday 
next at the Compton Aveone Park, in the lT HE GATE CITY: 
third game of their series with the Red ================= Stockioga; ar:d, as each club has won a . 
~e, a cloee coutet-t is anticipated. Tbt1 MAY 25 1875. 
Westerns have been promioently btfore the ._ • • 
public for two years, their team being prin;; I 
cip,tty oompoeed of Westtro men. The THE SA.•E OLD STORY. 
nine,as reorganized for tho aeaeon of 1876, 
ooos1st.a of Golden, pitcher; Quinn, catcher; 
Carbiue, 1st base; Miller, 2d base; Gold- THB K.BOIUJJUJ A.QA.DI DEFEATED 
smith, 8d bll80; Hallioan, shortstop; Jones, BY T'BE '.BEDS, 
left field; Barnie, center field, and Sim . 
moos, right field. Goldamith, Barnie and 
Simmons are the only Eastern men in the 
nine. , 

Golden, the. pitcher, is a powerful young 
fellow, who depends more on speed than on It would bo preposterous to ea.9 tbat the 
at:rategy for ~access He is OCC!l8ionally " 

ingw yeaterday afternoon, for the third time 
th.i.8 season. The g11me was pla:,ed uader 
the ten men and ten iuoioga rule, and waa 
the first of the kind eTer seen 1n this city. 
Strange to say, on each occasion that tne 
Westerns have been defeated by the aim. 
son•holled ''ltriplings," tbi• year they ae
cured but one ttll7, which wu all the Reds 
soortd in the aame in which the W•teros 
came off victorious. Fully two thousand 
spectators were iu attendance at Compton 
P11rk yesterday, and they went away per
tectly dehght~d with the magnificent dls
ple.1 which they bad witnessed. 
Riley and "Fox" were the tenth representa
tives respectively of the Blues and Reda, and 
they acquitted tllcmael vca v.-ith groat credit, 
eepecially the latter, who covered himself 
,nth glory at second base. The St. Louie 
lAds played a perfect game, ar.d all were 
loud ill their praise of the pony team, 
which bas made such a fine record for itself 
this season. Their magnificent play is due, 
more tnan anything else, to the coaching of 
Captain Swtazy, who h ,s the boys Wflll in 
hand, and by strict diecipline preveuta 
them fwm loetng nerve and gojpg to pieces. 
At the end of the third inning tbe acore was 
a tie at ODIi each, b-1t iu the fourth, by the 
good batting of Blong, Houtz and Morgan, 
and an error of Buoie's, the Scarlet Legs 
jt0t in two runs, thus assuming a command-
10g lead which was never taken away from 
them. 

'fhe fielding, tbou1h marred occasion
ally by ULC stly eu-.,rd, wa, superb. • * 
* • Only two ba,e hit, were secured 
off Blong b:, tbe Westerns, one each by 
Riley and Golde11. HalliMn and Miller 
playEd fiuely in the field, the former being 
upecially noticeable for his fine atope and 
suro throws. 

wild in his delivery, but is a iood fielder , Keokuks cannot play b~ ball. They have 
and strong ·batsman. He was formerly con- demonstrated on eeTeral occasions that they 
ne:ted with au orgauizttion in Springfield, poBEe88 much more lhan ordinary skill. But 
Illinois. when they get· a game in their own hands 

Quinn will supersede Barnie, who was ih 11 ti to · d · •t to h · DAILY GATE CITY originally engaged to play behind the bit. ey Y a piecea an gtTe • t eir op- • 
A.a a catcher Quinn has few superiors. He ponents. If it ien't that H'a some ================ 
watches the ga.me clo3ely, and throws well other ~unfortunate cil'cumstaooe that ope• MAY 27. 1875. 
to bases. He was formerly one of the eld ratea to their disadvant.age. 
Etna nine in Chicago, then went to For, They tith.ir lack nene, or conddeace, or 
Wayne to catch for the professional Kikion- TJI.E KEOK 1JKS AT 8T. LOU.18, 
gas, subsequently joined the Franklina of discipline, or all three. We don't pretend 
Chlc~go, and wa, playing with them when to eay wbut1 the trouble is. But we think 
hie services mra secured by the Westerns. the manager• ought to undertake to dis• Tiley Lose tile Game by an .t:.rroneous 
. Carbine, the first baseman, is also a Obi- coyer and remedy it if poseible, if they OJ:• Decision ottho Um11t..-e. 

cago playor, and one of the beat that city .,..ct the Keokuka to make an• sort of I re .. 
ever turoed out. He takes in the hottest r· ., 
thrown balls beautifully, and 1s principally cord during the seuon. 
noted for hie one- band play in the position. &turdaJ'a game, as bas already bOOD an. The Ktokuks wow t-> be doomed to "hard 
He is a very strong batter. nounced, waa mterrupte<l· by rain. That luck." 

Miller, who mans second, is well kn0-wn was one of the lnatancee in which the Keo- One of their games with the Browns in 
in St. Louis, and the manner in which he k b h--' this city, was clearly lost by uroaeous de--played bis position last Summer led admir. uli:a were liillucky,u t ey ,... every pro1-
er1 of the game to believe that be would peel of winni111. ciaions of the umpire. The sawe fate at-
rank with the best this season. Joe 11:radu- Of the contest aa far as 1t went the Globe- ten.Jed them at ot. Louis Tuesday. 
ated in an Indiana club and played with the Democrat sa:,s: 'fhe Globe-Democrat srqs it wus a "small 
Red Stocking~ in one of their Empire games The Keakuk lade, 88 far 88 the contest hole through which the brown hosed I.Jail 
lastseaaon. He is a. splendid in-fielder, wen~ bad e,,erytblng their own way, and tos~crs crawled, Hnd th11t 1t was au errone-
throws accurately, and 18 more than an ave- " 
rage willow wielder. would undoubtedly have won bad the game ous decision, and uot base uil.ft, tlmt gave 

G ldsmith E t fessional and been played out. Raio interfered during them three tullie~.'' 0 18 an 18 ern pro • the fourth inning, wbe11 the Keokuk& were 
has played ball for many ye1m. He was w k 
formerly connected with the Marylands, of in advance by Ii to 1. A.a fiffinningd were o ma e the to\lowiug lxtract fr ,m it,i 
Baltimore, has played in Washiniton, was not completed,. the game doea not go on the report of the game. 
the .ltikionga third baaeman, arid bas been rec?rd, a.od will have to be play~d over ! The Bin• Stockings phyed their regular 
on the Keokuk nine for two seasons. Hi• aga~n. The battln_g wu eyen, each s~c1e se- team, with Riley in ch~rge of right field 
fielding this year is not up to that of last curtn~ four bue bus, and •ome noticeable u~rnie being 1.ow tbe substitute. Tb~ 
BeUOD~ He is reliable at the bat. plays in the field wera made. B_r<?wns, on ac ,ount of their ct:ippled con-

He.lhnan 18 a Chicago fire hddie, and was In the next conteat the Keoltuks were d1t1on, found tti11t scve·al clangcs iu their 
for yeara the model Garden City short-•top. "off," and the Rede "rattled" them again, team were nec~s,mry, Sewnrd ueing assianed 
While play1!1g that poeition in the Kiki• this time by a !Core of 7 to 1. to cat?h, :rtl1ltcr phying thil"d, anrl Pike 
0011:a team bis record was equal to the best The G"lolM D rat aa . guardrng sc .. oud. Wiatt m11de his dtbut in 
in the country, and be is, by all odds, ihe · mwc JS. . the Brown Stocki g nine at center. Brad-
safest batsman in the Western club. I Th~ blue,.legged ~opreeentat1vea of Keo• 1 Jr,y w~• expcct~d h,Jme on Monday niaht 

Jones, the left fielder, is a giant in stature, kuk 111 the prufe88lonal are~a, were neat.. b~t did not ~rrivc, and Galvin's service; ,d 
and one of the hardest bitters in the Crater• ly captured_ by the St. Lowt Red 81-0ck• pitcher were agam rolled into requiEitiou. 

l 

• 
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With the crowd, and in tl:ie betting, the I for the money was. engaged, ~nd that some 

homo players were naturally the tav?ntcs. good material wns 1n theclub1sconc1ue1vely DAIL y GATE CITY• I 
Hallioao, before the game, was hit 111: the proven by the quick cogaaemeut of tbe ==============::=== 
eyo by a sharp bounder, but was not inca- players by the foremost clubs of the coun-
p&eited from duty. 1 b " r up I THURSDAY HORNING, ;JUNB 117, 187S. The game commenced ot five minutes past try-aud thcee cu _s arc no snappe s 
4 o'clock and was very exciting through• of unconsidered tnfies." The club was 
out. M;. Barron, of the Empires, &gllio formed in nood faith, the men were hired in 
fi!lcd the umpire's position, but not with goo«l faith, aud the Directors acted in 
his usual succe;s. For the first five ln· d faith to the end-and ril(ht 

DISBANDED. 

i niogs not a ruu wass_cored, au sbaf P was tbe goo . settle THE WESTERN BASE BALL CLtJB 
fieluing, but iu the s1xtb, by glanng errors here 1s the time to I8 NO lllOBE.

1 c,f Miller, two une.uned rune wc_re Eccurcd the rumor now afi•>at that the Olub is badly 
by the visitors. _In the ~e.ventb. 1nn1ng I he in debt. It does not owe a dollar that it 
Blue~ were agarn ca cimrnc::l, and 

th
e h not the money to pay. Every plsyer A. Number or the Boy11 Secure Excel• 

Browns would have been but fir the um- as lent Po.sltlo- El86where. 
piris error 1n deciding Dchlo:ian not out received his pay in full up to date, aud 
at third, that playH ~avrng overrun some were overdr<1wn, and every debt ~wed 
the base when Goldsmith touched ~im by the Club will be paid in full. Its out- At 8 meeting of tbe Dil-ectora of tho 
out, a fact apparent to all but tho . umpt!e· sta:idiog liabilities are now less than c,ne Western Base Ball Association, on Tuesday Dcblwau was third out, but for this dec1e- . 
i••n, which seemiLJgly uuuerved the Ku-klux hundred and fifty dollara, and the money 18 evening, it was resolved to disband the club 
who 1111,,wcd U1ue men to tally subsequent~ on hind to meet these. and tho players were at once notified of the 
ly by loose ficl~iug. Tbese were th? ouly We disbanded because thti people of fact. This decision waslarrived at after due 
~une made durrng t~c gam~,, the battin~ ?e• Keokuk generally failed to support us. We deliberation and after having become 
10g weak on both aides. 1 be outfieldrng £ b' If 
of Cuthbert and Waitt, and the iufielding do not blame them, however, ur t 18· fully eonTinced that the organization 
or Hallinan and Carbine were the features they did not choose to go to the games, that could not be permanently maint$ined. 
of the g1101e. The ent1r~ Brown S~king was their undoubted ri~ht. We attempted There is a variety of causes which contri
in -field, with the excfptfon ?f Galvin, who to give them honest and pure amusement buted to this result, but the princip'-l eauae acquitted himself very creditably, played f 

1 
d t I 

wretchedly. But for Barron's eroneous de. during tht> Summer, but as we "1 e O is the fact that a professional base ball c ub 
cislon the score would have been two to make money eoouith t'l carry us 00, ' cannot be austaiued here. The population 
uothi~g in favor of Keokuk, thus increasini we stopped while we could honorably iJm'tsufficient to furnish the audiencee nec
tbe beli~t that the Westerns are doomed to pay our debts. The gate receipts were so essary to induce professional nines to come 
have their •ough streak of hac

d 
luck pro· amall that the eastern clubs refused to come here and play the full series of games. The longed. 

here for fear of loss. As we could get no- two last clubs undoubtedly lost money. Be• 
~•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•_.;_~.;_.;_.;_;;:_;._;_.;_.;_;_.;_._•_•_•_•_-_•_•_-_•.1•1 body to play, we quit--"stepped down and sides this the Keokuks have had a protract-

! CITY. out," and stayed not upon the order. ed run of hard luck, and the interest in the 
0 AIL Y GATE As to the playing of the nine, we have game hereabouts has in oonsequeLcc de-

this ·to say: that though beaten, we have creased instead of increasing 
MAY 28 11 1875. played the best average game of any club The boys accept the situation gracefully 

in the country, except the Bostons. To and are fully i,atisfied the mf\uagers have 
prove this we simply point to the official done the best that they or any one else "RATTLED" A.GA.IN. 

i figures of the eeores. could have done. 
Thill Time by a score of t~ to 4. I We had one or two weak places, but we A number of them have already secured 

I didn't have money enougb. co strengthen positions in some ot the best profeaaional 
them. We consider Quinn, our catcher, the clubs in the country, which demonstratca, the In the fourth game between the Keokuks 
best man that eve1· stood behmd a bat. fact that the nine embraced some finlt-claas and Brown St.ockings at St. Louis yes~erday 
While in dnd out of the field be has borne material. This fact was well known to the afternoon, the latter were agaln victorious, d 

1
- bl 

himself as a faithful, efficitint an re 1a e managers of the leading clubs, and there is this time by a score of 12 to 4. 
This bad defeat may be attributed in a man. no doubt that they have been doing all in 

There is no more eff~ctive pitcher and their power to bring about the dissolution measure to Golden's disabled condition. 
"squarer" man than Golden playing ball, that has at length taken place. l'lis side is so son, that he is scarcely able to 
while the work Carbine has done and Cl\n Miller leaves this morning for ChiCBgo, 

play at all. 
1 
do speaks for itself. He is the star first bavinlit accepted the position of second base-

.;;,._;_ ___ ,;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;.;;;;;.. _____ baaemen of all playing that position. man in tho White Stockinga. The Bostons 

I DAILY GA T:E CITY• Of ihe other men we hne maoy good hava secured Cubine as their second base 
words and few complaints. man. Hallinan and Barnie will play with the 

PRIDAY MORNING, ;JUN.R 18, 187~ 

THE WE8TERNl!I. 

We have hrard it said that the Directors Mutuals, t.he former at first base and the 
were making money out of the games. Any latter as change CBtcb aud right fielder. 
one wanting our share of the profits can Goldsmith has accepted the position of 
have it at a large discount, and we will give third baseman in the new amateur club at 
a reward to aby person sharp enough to find Quincy. Riley bas been tendered the posi-

A. .t'ew words or Explanation Frum a,balance on the credit aide of our ledger. tion of Ehort atop and Jones that of first 
the Dlreetoi·& Finally, we wish to thank the friends baseman in the same club. Simmons will 

Tho Keokuk Baso Ball Club hes dis 
binded. A short explanation of the causes 
is prob!lbly due from the Directors, to thnse 
eiti1,0ns who aided the club by good words 
and money assistance. 

The club was formed during the Winter 
ancl the be;;t material that could be hired 

who have aided us, and to say to our unkind probably go with the Harlfords. Qui an 
critics that if they knew a little more about and Golden are open to propositions. They 
the ma~ter they would talk a great deal will be valuable acqui&itions to any nine in 
less. DIBBCTOBS. the field. 
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ton bu be.!n admitted into the ~ational 
Amateur Association of Base Ball Play era 
of the United States. This is the first re• 
corded instance of a colQred org•miz1tion 
being admitted into the National Amateur 
Association. 

N&ARLY 11-ll the Western nine have se
cured positfops in other clubs Golden re .. 
ce1ved n telegram Friday night off~ring him 
the po8itien of catcher Ill the Chicago 
White Stockiug~. He accepted, and left last 
evening for Chicago. 

Goldsmith and Riley 11.Jok their depart· 
ure yesterday morning for Quincy to take 
tbcir places in the new amateur nine at that 
place. 

Quion and Jones are the only players re• 
maining here now. The former bas been 
offered a place Ill two or three profeas1onal 
nines, but bas not accepted any of them as 
yet. Jones is Wdntcd in a Cincinnati Club, 
but h~ not determined yet whether he will 
go there or 1tot. 

T:e:& MrnsTREU.-The performance by The St. Louie Globe doesn't like the tri• 
Harry Robinson's., Minstrels at thu Opera partite agreement butween the Western 
House last evening was one of the very clubs. It says: 

best that has been given in this city for It is to be regretted that tbe ::st. Louis 
many a day. There was a large audience club has entered into an agreement witn the 
in attendance and the entertainment was ClliCdgo W111te Stockings and the Ke,-,kuk 

s Nine to play no Eastern clubs prior to the 
receiveu with frequent expressions ot satis~ first of June, because it 'Jauuot result other. 
faction. wise than in a serious loss to them. With 

The statue, clog and songs and dances of th11 Chicago and Keokuk Nine it makes no 
Thomas and lleene_y were capitally pro• d1ff.:rence, because it is rarely that they can 

begin tc, play before the beginning of May, I 
duced, as were also the songs and dances of on account of the soil and climate. But the 
Green and Sadler. Harry Robinson, in his St. Louis club could have ba:i several East- , 
Musical Melatige and "Komikalites," kept ern clubs here before the first of June; 

whereas, it 1s now so fixed tbat they c~n 
the audience in continued laughter. only play four Eastern clubs before the 

J.C. Murphy, an old fa.Torite here, won Fourtb of July, June having only four 
new laurels in his character imper110nations weeks, and it will requirn one week to got 
and bone solo. through with each club, inasmuch as the 

Red Stockings will claim the atten• 
"::::::;~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::~ George Robinson is , unquestionably the tion of the visiting club a part of the 
~ · best impersonator of female character who while, and it is not tho intention of 

DAILY GATE CITY• has ever appeared upon the stage in this Manager Graffer.. to have a game e'f'ery day 
city. for he is too sbrewd a ba~e ballist for that. 

During all his visits here Harry Robin. As i& is, the club will not be able to get off SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL ~. l.876 btfore the Fourth of July, when, if it bad 
son never gave a better entertainment than not been for the triparUte agreement, they 

BASE BA.LL BREVIT•E•. that of last evening. could have played the Mutuals at Brooklyn, 
The Westeins practice every day that the ______ 

1 
on tbat day, a game which always draws 
from ten to fHti:en tbousaud spectators The 

w~a
th

er permit. BAS.e: BALL.-The first base ball contest actiou of the directors of tile professional 
During the recent canvass of the city, of the season took place yesterday after• club in allowing the "Whites" to talk thew 

quite a liberal sum was subscribed to keep n It wasn~t much of a contest but it into such an agreement 1s much regrct_ted 
the Westerns running until the season opens noo · . ' by all lovers of the game, wbo have an in-

afforded our boys a little amusement. Some terest in our professional nine. in May, and to make important improvew b f R b. , · 
of the mem ers o .t1arry o mson 8 mrnw The followmg is II complete programme 

ments in the grou
nd

s. strel troupe challenged the Westerns to a fort the Western games in May. 
The uniform of tho St. Louis Reds will tussel at the willow. The latter accepted, May 1, St. Louis vs Red Stockings, at St. 

coosiet of red stockings, gray pants, shirts b t k d 
1
, Louis 

and in order to give the urn cor e Ille• :r, · 
8 

Ch' K k k t K k k 
and cape trimmed wi

th 
red. A sma)l ators some sort of a show, gave them Gold- ~:~ 4: s/ra~~/;s i:::d it~:kin;~ a~ St. 

"Red Stocking" will be worked on the en and Barnie to pitch and catch for them Louis. 
shirts, and the word "St. Louis'' over it. After chasiag leather for our boye through May 5

1 
Ch!cago vs Keokuk! at Keokuk .. 

The St Louis Democrat says: "Keokuk nine innings, the Grenadier tooters found May 6, Chicago v~ St. Lnms, atl:lt. Louis. 
feels qui to proud of its "nine" and rather h h db ,., [t" b f 24 t 2 May 6, Red Stockmgs vs Keokuk, at Keo 

t e1 a een ·.e ya score o o , kuk. 
thinks them "some," and it may turn out Harry's lioys are at home on the stagt>, May 8, Chicago vs St. Lonie, at St. Louis. 
that tee Westerns <lo know more abo11t the but they can't wield the bat with the Weat• May 8, Red l:ltockings vs Keokuk, at St. 
yarn and leather than a great many imagine. erns. We suggest that they tackle some Louis. . k 
Should their good-natured pitcher, Mike • . th I c·t , 01 b May 11, St. Loma vs Kaokuk, at Keoku . 

ama~eur oriau1z'lt1on- e owa 1 Y1 u , May 11, Chicago vs Red Stockings, at l:lt. Golden, pitch right up to the handle, and as for mstsnce. Louis. 

swift as they say ho can, the Werterns will •-----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=.iiiiiiiiiiii•----• May 18, St. Louis vs Keokuk, at Keokuk. 
not occupy a very shtw place on the list at ------------------i May 18, Chicago vs Red Stockings, a;, St. 
the close of the season . " Louis. 

The base ball grounds at this place are I DAILY GATE CITY• May 15, Chicago vs Keokuk, at St. Louis. 
May 18, Chicago vs Keokuk, 11t Chicagn. 

to be enlarged for the coming eeason and a May 19, Ohicago n St. L
1
uis, at Uhicago. 

new amphitheater is to be built. This will WBDNBSDAY MORNING, APRIL 14• 1875 May 19, Keokuk vs Red Stockings, at St. 
be much lar,zer than the old ene. The work ~======~~~~~~~~!!!!!! Vmie. 
will be commenced this week'. BASE BA.LL BREVITIE•. May 22, Chicago vs St. Louis, a_t Chicag?· 

The Chicago Tima has th!s to say of onr Th b b 11 d h b l d May 22, Keokuk vs Rtd Sl0ckrngt1, .. t ot. e ase a groun s ave een en arge 

I 
Louis. 

boys: "The Westerns, of Keokuk, 11re a very somewhat, and the aiamond will be re• May 25, Chicago vs Red Stockin~s, nt 
fine club, and may prove a genuine base ball mo'f'ed soas to give more room for fieldiog Chicago. 
surprise this year. They are under the than heretofore Workmen are now en, May 25, St. Louis vs Keokuk, at St. Louis. 
cha-rge of an able management, and are now d . I ·. tn ph"the ter and May 27, Ohica~o vs Red Stockings, at 

gnge Ill en a~gwg . e am 1 a , . . Chicago. 
engaged in active practice. Golden, the the grounds will be lll excellent cood1tion May 27, St. Louis 'f'B Keokuk, at St L<iuie, 
pitcher, is one of the swiftest in the conn- for the first game here, on tho 3d of May. 
try, and Is said to be very hard to hit. Tbe The Chicago White Stockings will have 
base ball excitement in St. Louis and Keo- the ea.me uniform as last year, except that 
kuk ri~als that which _Chicagoanft expe_ · 1 tbe word "Chicago" will appear on their 
r1enced 1n 1870, and an immense crowd ts shirt fronts. 
expected to greet the Chicago and St. Louis The Mutual Base Ball Club of Washing- 1 
clubs when they play their first game in 
that city." 

-
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_THURSDAY, FEB. 4, 1954 
FAMOUS KEOKUK BALL CLUB, the Gate City's of 1884, are shown in 
this picture owned by Clyde R. Jones of Davenport and taken by George 
Hassan on July 4 of that year. As will be noted the team had two baseballs 
and two bats, shown in the picture, but was not equipped with gloves and 
caught barehanded in those days. Many had mustaches, however. Players 
in the picture are J. N. Jones rf, T. Kennedy 3b, E. Falkenburg cf, C. 
Maxwell 2b, S. E. Rollins, manager, W. Sterne ss, F. Lynch lf, S. Sterne lb, 
E. Dugdale, catcher, and C. Hawkins, pitcher. 

C. R. Jones Recalls Falling Oft 
Bluff With Pony Here in 1898 

I Clyde R. Jones of 2928 Middle 
, Road, Davenport, a former resident 
of Keokuk writes to learn if The 
Gate City has records of his unusual 
fall with a pony over the bluff at 
Third and Orleans some 56 years 
or so years ago and incloses the 
accompanyi~ picture of one ot the 
most famous baseball teams in 
Keokuk history. 

It was taken on July 4, 1884 of 
the Gate City Baseball Club on 
which his father, James N. Jones 
played right field-barehanded in 
those days. 

An abandoned road, closed by a 
gate, ran along the bluff back of • 
the house and formed a short cut to 
Price's creek where the boys of 
the day went swimming. 

Down They Go 
Jones says he attempted to ride 

down this road after a heavy rain. 
The road was covered with weeds 
and the rain had softened or washed 
away part of the bed. 

His pony fell. he recalls, and 
rolled all the way to the railroad 
tracks but the saddle girth broke 
and the boy did not fall all the way. 

Father In Feed Business As he recalls it a C. B. & Q. 
His father was in the grain and section gang was working on the 

feed business and a ticket broker on track close by and they got the 
the levee on the south end of a pony to her feet and held her until 
stone building which the Gate City the noon passenger trafn passed. 
Milling Co. also occupied. He says I One of the men who drove a 
he thinks the part rented by his. team for his father said that when 
father formerly was the Wabash he heard of the accident his first 
railroad offices and the building now reaction was: "Was the pony hurt?" 
is occupied by the Purity Oats plant. The pony was cut up rather badly 

The place where young Jones and on the side where she slid down 
his pony rolled over th~ cliff is the cliff, but Jones says the team
about 500 feet north of Port Sun- ster was kidding in his report of 
shine and near the stone house now the elder Mr. Jones· remark. 
occupied by Dr. and Mrs. L. C. At that time the Jones family 
Pumphrey, then owned by the An- lived at 721 Bank street. 
derson family.,_. --r-- - ...... ~ 

HE ~~ILY GATE Ol'!l~I 
~Another $100 J 
ls Needed to 
Light Field 

Need ha.; a1. sen tr..r arjdJbonal 
mone~· to complete the lnsta1lation 
of lights on Tumelty recreation 
park and the board in control hag 
consequently advanced Its goal 
from $300, originally a.sked, to $400. 

The original .!'Um has already 
been subscribed and the board an• 
ticipates little difficult)· in obtain
ing the. other $100. As soon as the 
money has been raised, work will 
begin on the large field at Seven
teenth and Mori;-an .street which ts 
to be transformed into one of the 
finest softball diamonds in this 
section. 

The followin,::- Is a list of those 
who have made donations lo th.
fund Rince the flr~t list was pub
lished: 

S!'curity Stalr. Bank, $5 00; Puri , 
Oats Co., $10.00: Keokuk Steel Ca~ -
ini:-, $10.00; B. P. & w. club, t~ no. 
John Campbell post, $2.50; Colored 
Churches, $8.00; Lion'11 club, $25.00 
,Johnson-Schmidt, $2.50; Carl Klann, 
$2.00; Moose Lodge, $25.00; Pearson
Schmidt. $5.00; Elks Lodge, $10.00; 
St Paul Bar11ca Cla.ss, Jl0.00; Fir.t 
Christian church, $10.00; St, Peter's 
church, $10.00, 

St. Francie church, .$10.00: St 
Mary's church, $10.00; ~mghtz; of 
Columbus, $10.00; Keokuk Ameri
can Le:::on, $5.00; Rubber Indus• 
h·les, $5.00; J. C. Penney 'Co, $2.~0, 
Schouten'A Baker)·, $3.00; Indepen
dent Lumber Co., $3.00; Greaves 
Mortuary, $2.00; Baur-Mullarky 
$2.00: Stadler'z; Cigar Store, $2.1)(1: 
i:-tahl's Meat Market. $1.00; H. 
\\'eirather, 50c: T. Tfllanro. :o-;nc: 
L,. Woodruff, Mc: Model Meat 
Market, 50c: Herber Vog"l, $3.00, 
James Joyce, $25.00, Jam,.s Huis 
kamp, Jr, $5.00; Keokuk Sav1nJs5 
Bank, $5.00; State Central Sav• 
ings, $5.00; Golden Rule, $1.00; 
Economy Furniture Co., $1.00; Ke("\ 
kuk Barrel Co., $~.00; Disablel! 
Veterans of World War, $2.00; Keo
kuk Trade and Labor Assembly, 
$10.00: Merriam Hardware Co., 
.$1.00 : Geor.e:e Koch, $2.00; Keokuk
Hamilton Brldg"' Co.', $5.00; De 
Molay, $5.00: United Presbyterian 
Brotherhood, $5.00: Trinity Metho
dist Sunday school, $10.00, and 
First Lutheran Church Brother-

hood, $10.00. '-{L;n'l'.h. a,/, 1'l~'1 
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Olympic Games Recall Days When 
C.H. Hennemann Held World Record 

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1932 
Keokuk M,an Leaves Today 

for Los Angeles to W a tch 
Youn·g Athletes Toss 
the Discus Much 
Farther Than in 

His Day. 

Tc, most of the spectators at 
the Olympic games, the world's 
greatest athletic event will be 
merely a nother sports spectacle, 
more colorful and of vaster scope 
than most, but little else. There 
will be one person In the huge 
watching thr ong, however, to 

·hose memory the games will 
recall one bright day In New 
York City in 1897 wh en he hurled 
the discus to a new world's 
record which stood for five years 
against tile assaults of the 
strongest. 

That person Is Charles H. 
Hennemann of 115 South Twelfth 
street, who has accepted the In• 
v!tatlon of his son Charles, who 
lives in Los Angeles, to attend 
the Olympic games. He le"aves 
today and is almost as thrilled 
over the proopect of watching the 
athletes of another day far exceed 
his old records as he was when 
he first established them. 

Weighed 220 Pounds. 
C. H. Henneman was 31 years 

of age when he established the 
world's record for the discus at 
118 feet, 9 inches. He was repre
senting the Cherry Circle, or the 
Chicago Athletic association in 
the national championships at the 
time. His weight was 220 pounds 
and he stood well over six feet 
three inches. 

This was Ip 1897. In 1896 Gerald 
had establlsl:ied a new record at 
Athens, Greece, at 95 feet, and 
Hennemann's mark was thus an 
eighth wonder of the world at 
the time. It seems a rather scant 
distance in these days with the 
record standing at almost 170 feet, 
more than 50 feet better than the 
Keokuk man's sensational toss. 

It must be remembered, how
ever, th.at in the old days the 
discus thrower was conftned to a 
seven foot circle which restricted 
his pivot. Today they are station
ed in an eight foot enclosure and 
the distance of the heave is in
creased accordingly. 

TO!llled 137 F eet. 

C. H. Hl!:NNEMANN. 

Hennemann also won the shot 
put event with the 16 pound 
weight, and placed second in the 
56 pound weight, He also won 
the discus throw In Chicago the 
following sea.son, but did not 
compete in the other events. His 
last discus throw was during the 
1904 world fair in St. Louis. He 
placed fifth In a great field that 
year with a toss of 117 feet. 

Big I mprovemen t. 
Discus throwing has improved 

mightily since the days of the 
old Greeks In their Olympic 
games. In those times the athlete 
was stationed on a platform, 
elevated four Inches at the rear 
and two at the front. The platter 
was projected with a straight
away toss instead of a pivot and 
great distances were impossible. 

Few men were able to obtain 
a distance of 100 feet with the 
missile until Hennemann came 
along with his record of better 
than 118 feet. That stood until 
1901 when M. J'. Sheridan ex
ceeded it by five feet. 

Sheridan continued to improve 
his tosses for the next ten years, 
finally achieving 141 feet, 4 Inches 
In 1911. That was his best throw, 
and it was bettered In 1912 by J. 
Duncan who made a great heave 
of 156 feet, 1% inches. 

More New Mark& 
Duncan's mark stood until 1924 

when Tom Leib beat it by one 
and a fraction Inches, and in 1925 
Lelb's best distance was excelled 
by Bud Hauser, who added an
other Inch. Glenn Hartranft toss
ed the plate 157 feet, 1 % inches 
In 1925, but Hauser came back 
with a fling of 1158 feet, 1 ¾. Inches 
in 1926. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY.l 

Keokuk, At One Time, Was a 

Member of The Baseball 

National League? 

Old newspaper files re-
veal accounts of Keokuk 
baseball games fairly 
early in the 19th century 
and Keokuk residents 
awelled with justifiable 
pride in pointing out that 
their city was at one time 
a member of the National 
league. That was in 1875 
and although the National 
league as it exiats today 
was still unborn, its pre• 
couraer, the National As
sociation of Professional A..• , 
Baaeball teams answered ~ 
the same purpose and 
Keokuk joined Boston, the Athletics, Hartford, 
St. Louis, Philadelphia, Chicago and New York 
Mutuals, the St. Louis Reds, Washington, New 
Haven, the Centennials, and Atlantic in the 13· 
club circuit. Known as the Westerns, Keokuk's 
period of baseball greatness was very epbemer• 
al and the club played only 13 games of which 
it loat 12. The city was so remote from the geo
graphical center of the league that the relative- • 
ly small crowds possible here couldn't pay the 
expenses of such eastern visitora as New York 
and Boston and Keokuk withdrew on June 16, 
1875. During its brief National league career, • 
games were played on the W alte pasture north 
of Rand Park, 

Hennemann was first Interested 
in a thletics at St. Louis and when 
he found himself at home In the 
weight events he practiced them 
sedulously, finding the discus to 
be his preference. During the 
year prior to th e national cham
pionships of 1897 he drilled at 
Hubinger's park, and on one 
occasion threw the missile 137 
feet. If he could have reported 
this toss In New York his record 
would have stood until 1907. As 
It w as his mark was broken by 
M. J'. Sheridan In 1901 with a 
pitch of 124 feet, 7¾ Inches. 

That mark stuck for two years 
until Eric Krenz got a distance 
of 163 feet, 8¾ Inches In 1929. ' 
Then came Paul Jessup, a giant 
of a man to toss the discus 169 
!eet, 8% inches In 1930. 'iVhen 

In 1897, his best year, 11,!r. 

It Is all going to stop. no one 
know;s. Perhaps Mr. Hennemann 
will see another record toss in 
Los Angeles. 

•• 
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hen· Keokuk W as 
the National League 

their quota of games. Phl!adelphla l_j 
eutered the old Athletics, the 

' 

Th D f R l S W Philadelphias and the new Ccn-

eSe ays o e~ port ere tenulals, "hile St. I,ouis had the 
'-t Red .:itocklngs in addition to the 

St. Louis Club. 

1 8 7 5 I W t L Here ls the record of the cham-
}Il - n es ern eague pionship race of the old Assoda-

Ten Years 1Later. 

When Keokuk was In the ~atlonal League-old time fans re
mbe this bit o tradition: and 1t has been, stated so often that 

s bel'ome a hort o fixed history, like tlie first summe1·:.iss 
m r. As a matter of fa ·t t<eokul, wa, never in the :--'ational 
ue of baseball club~ as one thinks of It today, bnt Keo1rnk 
in the National As~orlatiou of Professional Baseball Pl;tY· 

, which disbanded after the e>1aso:1 ot 18io and out of winch 
"a~ born the National League of Professional Baseball cl?bs fn 
J 7li. As a matter of fact Keokuk has held mem~"rshlp '.Il fast 
!l'lseball company at , arious +iJnes i~ the last fifty y~;irs. Be· 
t;id<' brio;:: Jn the hig time circuit with Roston, St. Lom!;, Phila
delphia and Chicai;o. Keo!rnk was In tl:e Western Le~gue, al• 
• 1,011gh the hall diamoncl at that time was acres~ the nver, and 
t•lnvc•rs t rosst·d the :\fis:;i,HipJ>i hr boat to takt part ln the games. 

13eslcles hnvini: teams In the 
N tlonal and \\"es•e: n LeagUP<;, the :'.lutuals. and there are many 
}(roJ,uk has alwa,· fM'eretl r, who remember Golden, Keokuk's Ir!\ lrv In bastib.111 teams' bl't,rnen pitcher who used to practice 

110~ I clubs, or has alwars looked speed and C'lntrol by throwing a 
110 a stron<-" sem1-profes~iom1l tMm brass ball out back of the coal 
1t rcpre~~nt It. s•tch a t11<> one ) anls where he worked. Those 
ti• 1"'01 whi( 11 won nea ly PVE'fy wern the clays when Keokuk wns 
Ir me pla, eel. i' 1e eity flll · s·1p- in r~st rompany and the team 
i- ll tl'd teams in the 0 1,1 low:, was !mown a~ the \\"estern's. It 
!-' le League anc1 the C •n•r.11 \s- was a disastrous season for hase
H'r·'qtion, all(I al•hough no "Cll· ba11 here, however. and the team 
n nts d!'corate the wall~ nf Keo did not complete its soheclule. It 
1 1 (°11 hall of fnn1 e>. out vf its played only thirtaen games and 
J s ball r,Jubs h11 ve come some I lost twelYe of them. 

1o th~ stars o' the ~ame t~clay. ln 1875 the league was con
e, · riles ~lollocher. o the_ C11h,, trolled hy the 1,Jayers and the 
J ·",eel with tli '. Ind.an~ rn t~"j srstem, to quote Henry Chadwick, 
<.' 1 ral .\• 'lC!ation. \l_va ;\ 11· r:,ther of baseball, hall produced 
l · ms. who r r~iclpated tn many I ents "that threatened th'? future 
o the- "limes in the sca!;on of existence of the league Conti:act 
J 7 and 'OS ,, e 1t to Washington., b;·~· 'tin" 're,·olvina' the· failure to 

I ,John Corrlclen. the lhi d l?~e meet €;;ngemenrs~ and what waa 
h o~ 1908 'I\ nt to th" C uhs \\Orse than all pool gambling ln• 

f~'."ll "KMIH•k r,or~lcltn s ncrn fluenre~. led to the develoµmP!'t 

tion in its last year: 

F irst Division. 
\\'on Lost Pct. 

I3oston ......... 71 s .S09 
Athletics 55 !?8 .756 
Hartford 54 28 .639 
St. Louis ...... 49 :;:-i .oi4 
Philarlelpbla 37 31 .544 
Chicago :;o n-

,) I .148 
Mutual ..... . , .. 29 3$ .42li 

Second Division 
St. Louis Reds . . 4 14 
Washington • • • . 4 Z2 
New Haven . . . • 7 39 
Centennial . . .. , 2 13 
We-stern 1 12 
Atlantic • • • • . .. • 2 42 

Golden Had Speed. 
The most noteworthy contest of 

the old association "Father" Chad• 
wick has set out is that between 
the Chicago 'White Stockings ancl 
the Dari< Blues of Hartfo~d. which 
Chicago won by the score of 1 
to O In ten Innings. Billi~ Barnie 
was the catcher for K"eokuk's 
\Vestems and Golden the 11ltcher. 
It is ~aid or Golden, who was a 
coal heaver by trade, that at odd 
times he practiced for speed and 
deadly accuracy by throwing .. 
braas ball against the coal sheds 
where he worked and that he at
tained a bullet-like delivery, and 
likewise no aim that was the 
envy or a Kentucky feudlst. 

11 ~na 111t:: Dr :torn,,,. of th" of a dei.rce of dishoncstv lo the ------=========~ " ', t"rn lea~ue. hcoku'· ha_,,; con• renks or profeFsional ball p)a)•· 1 iuted i:•ar!: f" t'1e "ri:tern ing." This condition of affair.~ 
k•"UC' nrcl the Soutite_rn l",l" 1" broui:ht about the or"anization or 
f>n•on'l' 'he P hein" Pitchr r Jo the ;,;ational league the following 

The ball diamond In those days 
was In part or what was the 
called the Waite pasture. This 
was beyoo<l Rand Park, on the 
south slde or the boule\'ard. The 
team called the Actives' later ac
quired the grounds, and it 11 a~ 
known for years as the Acth-e's 
field. Games were played on week 
days only, no Sunday gamE!I! be
ing allowed. Crowds were slim In 
those days, too, It was recalled. 
However it is also recalled that 
grandmolhPrs died with regularity 
among the younger followers or 

• 
r 1•, who wcr.t to the 1Vr It rn. vear • 
l'r•l f'ltor•,::top Al lll'(lllill~r. \\h Thirtt-en Clubs in League. 
"" n• to •hn So••t .\e n A 1 ciation Thirteen clubs, representing 
a 'trr a sncccssfuJ SC'. son h<'r!'. 

the game. 

8\ en eastern and three western Boston's Shabby Trick. 
cltie>s f'ntered the l!l'ltR foi: the Commenting on tbe game be-
I · of "' ional Association Cham- tween the Keokuk's and Dostoo 
1>i0nsbip in 1875. The cities were l 'l'he Gate City on the 12th of 

I 
"C'W York, Boston, Brooklyn, June, 1875, announces that Boston 
,·a hin,::ton Hartford and New decided not to play the second 

. HavE'n in the east, E'ach entering game here, fearing that a game 
,·lub, Chicago and Keokuk !roru today and a trip to Chicago to• 

·" wr t. each !'nterlng one club· night would unflt ihcm for a game 
t , nd Philadelphia ent<>rtn'1: thren with Ille Whites there tomorrow. 

nnd St. Louis two On ,. e)!'\Cn or "This is a shabby trick," tho 
"-----'-~-'---'.;..rn;;;.,;-.s -.....!..:.......;.:.:='--~c.;..;t:.:.h:.:c.., th!rtreu club~ p out s ortin writer declares, inasmuch 



as eolruk alrea y excused the 

1 Bostons from one game. ------------------------------~ 
This game was "ltnessed by a [ l 

crowd of Jess than a thousand, l K eokuh VS, Boston, June 11, 187 5 .. 
but the fans were 1·ell repaid 
for their attendance, according to I •-,.----------------------------' 
the report of the game. l Here's the way the box score looked In the old days when 

Keokuk waa In the National Lf!ague. This Is a game picked at 
N.ew Keokuk's Appear. random from the Gate City files. The Sporting Editor of that 

In 1884 •it was announced that day comments that Keokuk did well to hold the Boston club as 
on Monda;it, July 21, the new it did. The crowd was slim, one thousand In attendance. The 
Keokuk team would appear, and box score: 
that Eva.isville would be their 
opponents. the Keokuk line-up for 
this game, was: Hawkings, rf; 
Carr, p; Dugdale, c; O'l1k1en, 2b; 
Zimmerman, ss; Lynch, lf; S. 
Sterne, lb! Kennedy, 3b; W. 
Sterne, cf. 

In 1885 It was announced that 
the ball park at High Banks 
had been completed and that the 
Keokuk team would play the 
Pinafores of St. Louis. The 
steamer Rescue was to make 
k'lps ilt 12:30, 2 and 3 o'clock 
to the ball park at Crystal Glenn. 

On June 6 it was announced 
he firs( game in the Western 

league v.ould be played with '.\Ul-
a kee. Tills was the game which 

Keokuk won by the margin of one 
run Keokuk- maintained Its mem
bership 1n the Western league 
for two years, according to the 
best recollection of the fans. 

KEOKUK R 1B PO 
Miller, 2b ............ 1 1 2 
Halliman, sa. . ....... 0 1 1 
Jones, If. . . • . .. • • • • • 1 1 1 
Quinn, c. • • • • • • • • • • • O 2 3 
Golden, p. . .• , • • • • • • • 0 1 0 
Simmons, cf. .. • • • .. • . 1 2 1 
Gold smith, 3b. • • . • • • • 1 0 1 
Barnie, rf. - .. • . • • • • . • . 0 2 4 
Carbine, 1b • • . . . • . • • 0 1 14 

A BOSTON R 1B PO A 
4 Wright, SI, • .. • • • • .. • 0 1 2 3 1 

2 Barnes, 2b. . .. • • .. . • • • 1 4 7 3 
0 O'Rourke, rf. • • • • .. • • 1 1 0 1 
1 Leonard, If. . • . • • • . • • • 1 1 1 1 
0 McVey, 1b, ........... 0 0 5 1 
0 Spalding, p. • • • . . • .. • 1 1 2 1 
3 White, c. . . . • • • • • • • • . 0 1 8 2 
0 Manning, 3b. • • • • .. • • 1 1 2 0 
0 Beals, cf. • ... , • • • • • • . 1 1 0 0 

Totals 4 11 27 10 

• Totals • .. • .. • .. • • • • 6 11 27 12 

Score by Innings: 
BOSTON . . . .. .. • • • • . .. • .. . • • • .. .. .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0--a 
KEOKUK ................... , ... . . . • 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 0-4 

Total Base Hlh-Keokuk 14; Boston 13. 
Passed Balls-Quinn 1; White 1, 
Wild Pitch-Golden 1,; Spalding 1, • 
Time of Game-2 Hours. 
Umplre-P. O'Brien, of the Olympics. -------..... ... .,_ ________ ......, - ....,... ,.., -~---... ----.,--~_... ... ,,.,--~ ... --------

Carson Rand-Gate City. ( 
Prior to the entrance Into the M F C 

Western league, In 1883 'there ore ust ..,ompany For Kcokuli 
were two fast local teams, Rtyling l 
themselves 'the Carson Rands and 
the Gate City's. These two clubs In the baseball park at Crystal Glen acro•s the river, Keokuk 
played a city aeries that was opened the Western league season June 6, 1885, by defeating M If. 
bard foUl'ht and resulted In vie-• wauke~. Kennedy and Daniels were the Keokuk battery, with 
tory for the Gate City's Ju the Baldwin and Arundel for the Milwaukee team. Here la the box 
final game September 15, fl.883, score of this game: 
This game was played at Kil
bourne park. 

The boi,: score of this game Is 
Interesting as H contains the 
names of the best ball players 
of Keokllk of this era. Here ls 
the score: 

Gate City. 
AB. R.H. PO. A. E. 

Lynch, 1st ..... 4 0 O 11 O () 
W. Sterne, 'Jrd-ss 4 0 O 1 1 1 
Haley, c ........ 4 1 3 12 1 1 
S. Sterne. ss-3rd 4 1 1 l 5 3 
Conklin, p . . .. . 4 2 O O 5 1 
Jones, er ., ..... 4 3 3 o o o 
Maxwell, 2nd . . . 4 0 0 2 2 0 
Peterson, If . • • • 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Sharpe, rf • • • • • . 3 o 0 0 0 0 

Totals ••• , .... 35 7 7 27 14 6 

Carson a. Rand. 
AB. R.H. PO. A . ]!:. 

W. Gavin, ss ... 5 0 2 l 4 1 
King, C • • • • • • • • 5 0 0 8 l 0 
J. Gavln, p •.••• 5 0 0 O 4 o 
Touhey, 1st ..... 5 1 1 13 0 1 
Real, 2nd 5 2 O 1 0 O 
Kinney, 3rd ..•• 4 1 1 O O 1 
M. Ga,·ln, er .. 4 2 o o o o 
Griffith, rf .•.•• 4 0 1 1 0 O 
Alton, If • • • .. • . 4 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 41 6 5 24 9 3 

Keokuk. R, B. P . A. E . 
Fowler, 2b ...... 2 2 2 1 2 
Walsh, as ... . ... 1 2 2 4 2 
Corcorarn 3b . • . . . 1 1 O 7 2 
Harter, c ...••.• 1 2 1 O 0 
Hudson, rf .••... 1 2 O O O 
Shambero. 1b •... O 1 17 O O 
O'Brien, If ... . ... 2 2 0 O 0 
Daniels, c .. . • ... 2 1 5 5 1 
Kennedy, p ... .. 0 0 0 4 0 

Totals .• , ...... 10 13 27 21 7 

Score by inningt;-

Milwaukee • •.. ••• . •... .•... . O 
Keokuk ...... .... .. .... .... . 2 

Sumniary:

M llwaukee, R. B. P. A. E. 
Gorman, rf ... , •• 1 1 O O 1 
Burns1 cf ....•.•• 1 O 2 O O 
Schoehecke, 1b •• 2 2 12 0 2 
Forster, 2b ...... 1 3 3 5 1 
Mcsorley, 3b ..• • O o 2 o o 
Baldwin, p .... . . 1 0 1 3 O 
Alvord, ss . . . • • • • 1 0 1 3 0 
Lee, If • • • . • • • • • • 1 O O O 1 
Arundel, c • • • • • • 1 0 6 3 1 

0 
0 

Totals ......... 9 6 27 14 6 

0 
0 

8 
4 

0 
0 

0 
3 

0 
0 

0- 9 
0-10 

Runs earned-Keokuk, 4: M llwaukee 2. 
First on error-Keokuk, 3; Milwauk:e, 6. 
Base on balls-Keokuk, 2; :vl1lwaukee, 3. 
Struck out-By Kennedy, 7; by Baldwln, 6. 
Two-base hits-Fowler, Corcoran, Harter, Hudson, O'Brien, Gor• 

man, Foster. 
Three-base hits-Walsh. 
Double plays-Walsh and Fowler: Baldwin, Schoeneeke and 

Forster. 
Passed balls-Daniela, 1; Arundel, 2. 
Wild pltch~Kennedy. 
Time of uame-2:20, 
Umpke-Stockweil. 

Double play-Maxwell to Ll nch. I~. cf':w'ict;-' p. ~ O'Leary._ 
Time of game-2:05. went to Rock Island of the Three-

• !> 

Score by innings :- I Umpire-Charles O'Hara. . Eye league when it was formed, 
and caught there. He also caught i==========~ 
In the Iowa State league after it 

Gate City ....•••.. 000 024 010-7 
Carson & Rand ••.• 020 301 00()-6 The Famous Team of '01, 

was formed. Summary:- In 1901 KJ!okuk had & semi-pro-
Struck out-By Conklin, 10; by fessional team that won thirty-

Gavin, 8. two straight games played, accord-
Total strikes called-On Conk, ing to the local fans who kept 

lln, H; on Gavin, 35. count, In this team were such 
Total balls called-On Conklin, players as Frazee, 3b· McRae 

55; on Gavin, 29. 2b; O'Leary, c; Sch.wan lb; 
,._ ... H,,,o'"'m"'e"'-----'-r ,;.un;:,_..,~"'1.,_ . ..,.G= av..:.!~n~. ___ __,,Miller, ss_; Yeager rf• Charnler l{· 

Roberts was a. llnlverslty of 
Illinois star. Harrr M1ller was 
the manager of the team, and 
such teams as the Edgars of 
Chicago, Dlels of St. Louis, and 
the Vinton Eagles and other fast 
semi-professional teams were 

• 

-

• 



• 
' 

' 

• 

• 

ooked. The fans saw some ast 
games that summer. It was dur
lng this summer that the Chicago 
Edgars advertised a catcher who 
would work behind the bat with• 
out a mask. He worked about 
two innings when a foul tip laid 
his cheek open. and injured his 
eye. 

Quincy the Rivals. 
In 1902 the team was much the 

same, with Schwarz, Miller, Fig• 
gemeier, O'Leary, Yant, Charneler, 
Livingston, Jones and Lundin in 
the lineup. Lundin was the can
non ball artist who used to be 
the pitching ace of the locals. 
The Quincy Reserves and Keokuk 
were the rivals in those days 
and some fast games 'll'ere played 
In Keokuk and Quincy. 

In 1903 Womack was the pitch• 
ing addition to the teaµi and 
Cameron was seen in right field. 
He and Yant were "home boys." 
C Moore was catching that year 
a~d J. Moore was on second. 
Keller was at second. In that 
yeai:. Weisbrodt. afterwards with 
Pa Belt at Jacksonvllle. pitched 
tor the Quincy Reserves and 
Hackett, next year with Keqkuk, 
caught. Their appearance bere 
was the signal for a re~ battle. 

League Ball Again. 
League baseball loomed again 

for Keokuk when it became a 
member of the old Iowa League 
in 1904. This was the circuit 
headed by Frank C. Norton, of 
Burlington. and included Keokuk, 
Burlingto~ Marshalltown. Boone. 
Ottumwa and other Iowa towns. 
This was the circuit that gave 
to the Chicago Cubs the great 
Jimmie Archer, who caught for 
Boone. His choppy whip to first 
base was highly respected In 
this lea.gue atter he cut otf many 
a . wouldbe- base runner around 
first base. when he bad taken 
too long a lead. One seldom 
recalls Archer without recalling 
a humorous incident centering 
about Korns, the Boone pitching 
ace. Jimmy Havlland, Keokuk 
hurler, would run across the llne 
in front ot a runner going to 
first base to back up the first 
sacker, and one day he almost 
collided with Korns. Some wag 
yelled out, "don't step on my 

4-7 

I LONGEST. GAME IN LO~ALHISTORYj 
LONGEST GAME IN LOCAL HISTORY. 

It was on the Fourth of July In 1907 that Rube Burch and 
Maury Kent engaged In their nineteen Inning pitching duel before 
a crowd of 1,500 rabid howling fans, Mar&halltown won on a 
combination of errors and a hit in the nineteenth frame. Both 
pitchers were stingy. walking two each and twenty.three men 
fanned, Burch fooling twelve and Kent eleven, The score: 

Keokuk. AB. R.H. PO. A. E. Marshalltown. AB. R.H. PO. A, E. Yant, If 7 0 0 7 0 1 Burg, 3b ........ ....... 8 1 3' 3 9 1 Ryan, C • • ...... 8 0 2 13 1 0 King, If ........ 9 1 3 3 0 0 Buemi lier, ss ... 5 0 0 0 6 1 Foster, 1b 9 0 0 26 0 0 Birmingham, 1b 8 0 0 24 2 0 Kennedy, 2b 8 0 2 2 6 0 Armstrong, 3b .. 8 0 1 1 7 3 Kent, p ....•.•• 8 0 1 0 8 0 Williams. cf .... 8 1 4 3 0 0 Misse, ss - 8 0 1 5 2 1 ······ Yaeger, 2b ...... 7 0 1 7 5 0 Giffen, rf ····· .. 7 0 2 2 0 0 Morgan, rf ..•... 7 0 4 2 0 0 Forney. C 7 1 0 13 4 0 Burch, p .••.•.. 7 1 1 0 5 0 Slapnlcka, cf ... 7 1 0 3 0 0 ------
Totals ........ 65 2 13 57 26 5 ------Totals ...••... 71 4 13 57 29 

Score by lnnings:-
Marshalltown ......•.. i ... . 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 O O O O O O O O O O O 2-4 
Keokuk .....•.•........... 0 o 1 O o o o o 1 o o o o o o o o o 0--2 

Summary:-
Stolen bases-Ryan (2), Buemiller (2), Williams (2), King (3) 

,,ter. 
Sacrifice hlts--Giffen, Forney, Yant. 

Two base hits-Kennedy (2), Armstrong. Ryan, 
B\lses on balls-Off Burch, 2; off Kent, 2. 
Struck out-By Burch, 12; by Kent. 11, 
Double plays-Burg to Mlsse to Foster. 
Wild pitch-Kent, 
H It by plteher-M lsse, 
Umpire-Hampton. 
Time of game--3:35. 

a 

t-~Burli';gton - and -lteokuk - .;;r~f that afternoon. nois~ and base
the natural rivals in the fowr. I ball wild, and idolizing Burch. 
leag11e and it was always a bat- Manager Hught,s sat on the bench 
tie for the blood when the teams ' watching every move, wondering 
met. Hundreds of local fans what to do when Burch ~ame ~P 
traveled to Burliugtou by boat and two we:e down. To Jerk mm 
and train one l\lemorial Day to tor pinch h1tt?r meant Ute stak
watch Ahli!! pitch a twelve in- !ng of everythmg Jn a ten to one 
ning game and win a victory for shot, and. he left _Burch ip. The 
the Keokuk tribe by Tommy Rube delivered, with a resound• 
Hackett's home run over the ing smack to lel't that sent Wil
fence. Hackett was built much llams home with the tying count. 
like Ruth and the ivay he wal• Marshalltown had scored In 
loped the ball was a crime. He the first on an error and a dou
was one of the best catchers, no ble. They duplicated the feat 
doubt who ever worked in Keokuk in the third on the same kind of 
and Keokuk Jost him wheu Egan a play. 'l'he locals made one 
sent him to the Pacitic coa5t in the third on an error and a 
league. hit, but going tnto the ninth It 

Korns." Korns later collided with Nineteen lnnlnga. 
Haviland and another wag urged One of the games which local 

looked like Kent 'l\"Olll<i chalk an-
other win. He was tne ace of the 
Marshalltown stat! and bad been 
going great guns all season. The 
longer the game the better he. 
got, and his stuff fairly 11c!ntillat
ed with speed and curves. But 
Kent had a foeman worthy of 
h!s steel in Burch who like'1'.-!se 
got better as the game advanced. 
Going into the ninth, Wi!Uams 
singled. Yeager fanned. and l\lor
fan rolled to Foster, putting Wil
liams at second. Burch then de
livered the necessary hit. al
though he was out trying to 
stretch jt to a double. 

him to be careful and "not break fans seem to hav" forgotten but 
up the Haviland." which wrote Keokuk's name on 

Cy Black was Keokuk's first the oftlciai record of baseball. 
manager in the Iowa state league, was that played July 4. 1907, in 
and he was followed by a sue- the afternoon, and lasted tor 
cession of managers. among them I nineteen innings, when Maurice 
Ned Egan, Pat McAndrews, Dave I Kent, University of Iowa star. 
Hughes, Frank Belt, Frank Boyle won a victory over Rube Burch. 
and others. In 1906, the team south paw extraordinary and 
was one of youngsters with Mc- brakeman of Doe Run Mo., in 
Andrews at Its head. By a spurt the winter time. by the socre of 
in midseason, It gained 300 points 4 to 2. "Rabbit" Yant·s mutt 
and landed In fifth rather than of au esy fly and a timely inn
cellar posltlon to which all of the gle by King, settling the long 
critics assigned it. Egan brought battle. The writer scored the 
Sam Foster to Keokuk In 1905- game together with Charley Ru
silent Sam they called him. He dolph, then wlttl the Western 
had a reach like a star boarder Union here. and remember3 dis
and he hit the oall like a Ruth. tinctly the uproar that followed 
Egan had Blexrud and Bills, a the single by Rube Burch in 
combination of hard to beat pitch- , the ninth inning with two gone, 
ers on this team, Blex v.·innlng which tied the score, for nine 
fame by pitching a no.bit game mgre innings. It was a typical 
against Burlington one Saturday. h<fllday crowd at Hubinger Park 

Error Breaks It 
The deadlock continued untll 

the oenlng of the nineteenth In- I 
nlng when Giffen singled with ' 
one down. Forney forced, him 
at second and Slapnlcka worked 
Burch for a walk. Burg liftect I 
a fly to left field. the ball bounc
ing out of Yant's glove and For-



e score . --Xing t en a sln-
gle scoring Slapnicka. and al
though Foster was the fhlr<I out, 
the daftlage was done. Buemiller 
walked for Keokuk's only chance 
ln its half, but no one could ad
vao!'e him against the kind or 
ball Kent v.•as pitching. 

It was In 1907 that "Pa" Belt 
and his Jacksonvllle team alway~ 
came to J{eokuk and departecI 
with the .big end of the score. 
Belt had a great team In the 
Central Asllociatlon that ye_ar, 
Craig, right field, Berte, short
stop; Hagel third ·base and Mo.r
an center field, being the heavy 
artillery of the batting order with 
"Pa." himself following Moran 
and adding a hit :when one was 
neeaed most of the time. The 
nP.xt season saw Belt in charge 
at Keokuk, and he gave the rans 
a good team. 

This was the year that Belt 
had Ed Belchle, fence' buster de
uxe. Hill at t1hortstop ad Cu

ride at t !rd. Reichle used to 
t the ball on a line dri\-e over 

h Joy fi,.Jcf fence and grand 
stand whi h stood in centerfleltl 
or the Hublnger park. Roland 
was at second for Belt, l\liller 
at first, and among his pitchers 
he had Prough and Bramble. 

Twenty-Two Inning Garn~. 
Local fans who were appealed 

to about tile Jong games Keo
kuk's Central Association team 
played In, recalled the twentr-two 
Inning struggle which took place 
at Bur!lngton in 1913 or 1914. 
This was the record for the old 
Central Association games, It 
was said, but the long winded af-
fair took place m Burlington. · 

Whittaker who pitchl'd for 
Keokuk about this time is still 
pitching in New Orleans, accord
ing to one of the fans who keeps 
tab on the game. Kent, wllo 
pitched the nineteen inning game 
here in 19Q7 went to Brcoklny 
the next season. 

Old Semi Pro. Daya. 
Hubinger Park was the scene 

or many a great baseball ,!!.'ame In 
hp days of semi-pro baseball In 
Keokuk. The lake back of center 
rleld whe1e Keokuk people went 
bathln" and the l\lnlne was blown 
up In Fourth o·r July celebrations, 
could nlwavs be rounted on to 
add gayety · to the occasion, for lt 
was a 1aie game that some em• 
bryo Babe Ruth did not clout the 
ball over the center flelder'11 head 
and rause him to do a back dive 
·nto the lake after the ball. Som..,. 
times he ~a 1ght It, hut most of 
•he time all he got was a ducking. 

I<"attv" Faulkner was the Fal
;;taff or Hubinger Park days. He 
was a natural born clown and 
played baseball almost as well. It 
was tradition that Fatty could not 
play WP.II until he had gott 0 n good 
and dirty, and he used to f!avort 
on the coaching line fn a fashion 
to make Germany Shaffer look 
like a 1101led two spot. Faulkner's 
specialty was either to be on his 
knees In an act of praier, at thP 
same time handing out a line or 
talk that would upset a graven 

-----.. ., ,~t"";;:"':..~----·-·-·-·-~~----·-·-~~----~--~~----·-~~-----lmage or fie ,as cavorting aronnu ,-
with about as much grare as an ILY GATE CITY 
elephant, throwing gobs of du~t I VA 1 

: 
and dirt on himseH. 

Played Everywhere. WEDNESDAY HORNING, JULY I, 1874, 
Fa.ulkner·s position was behind l 

the bat. but let a pitcher go bad. 
and Fatty 'l\·oulrl go on the mound B.&Slfl: BALI, AT JU!:OKUK ON THE 
~nd tame the rampa;::lng bntters. FOURTH. 
He harl nothing b11t a ll.'love hut 
he made the batters miss 'em ---
11omehow. A sudden rain torm "Blt1.t Stocking/' of Ollicago to IIave a TiU 
sufficient to wet the dianvmd hut 
not hard enough to stop the game with lM "Westerns."-OtMr Oluhs to be 
"as Fattv's meat. He would d1 • 
card spil,es and socks and run 
around In the wet barefooted. 
Part of the time he caught ~ lib 
out a chest protector. 

Duffy was another hero of the 
old Hubinger park days, espor• 
!ally the day he knocked the- pill 
into the fence separating the race 
track from the diamond and the 
ball lodged in a knothole and hi. 
circled the ba.ses for the wlnnl I!: 
run. Duffy was a southpaw, and 
turned the hit Into rig-ht field, n : 
ural!y. The boarcl fence 1-unn~1 
along this side or tho field, usua J. 
ly helped the right fielder, as ;• 
kept ball.,; from rolling away from 
him, but this particular time th, 
ball went straight as a die on ·• 
line drive into the fence a11 1l 
lodged in a knotho!P., where It re
sisted all efforts to dislodge It. 

Amateurs Have Place. 

liere During th6 &1.son. 

One of the attractions in this city OD Inw 
dependence Day will be tho match game of 
base ball to be played by the Blue Stock
ings of Chicago, one of the "crack" clubs of 
IllinoiP, and the Westerus of Keokuk, of 
which the lovers of the game in this State 
may well feel proud, for they have shown 
themselv(s equal to a hard contest, and 
have been victorious in two of the three 
played this season. This promises to 
be a splendid game, and will be worth 
coming to see. It will be played at 
Perry's Park, situated near the toll gate, 
at thre1 o'clock on the afternoon of the 
Fourth. If you admire good ball playing 
bo on the ground to witness the game. 
Other clubs are expected during th£ season, 
and engaiements aTe now made as follows: 
The Blue Stockings will play a second 
game Monaay the 6th; Iowa Cities of Iowa 
City are to "swing the willows" on the 8th; 
The Libertys, of Springfield, will be 
here the 15th inst. They are said to be a 
hard club to beat. The Red Stockiogs and 
Unions will play return games on our 
groun\ls the latter part of this or the first 
of next month. 

Beslcles professional and SEID''.· 
11ro toams, Keokuk has always ha•! 
fast amateur aggregations, an•! 
amateur itport was giyen a bk 
boost when C R. Joy built tlw 
Jov Athletic ffclcl on Thirteect ·. 
and Seymour streets. A fine gran,' 
stand was built, Us rear wall 
forming part of the cP.nter flelrl 
fence or the local professional 
diamond. The .Toy park fen<'e 'WP~ 

of galvani1.ed iron sheets and i, • 
side its enclosure some fast bar~ 
ball was played on Saturdays. 

Commercial league teams we1·e•-------•--------~ 
organized and ft was in thes1•----~--------------: 
teams that Paul and Harry Kin~. 
C:larence Dicke~·. ,John P John~o11 DAILY GATE CITY: 
Craig .\Ic'.\fanus. Korman :!\foorlv 
Franci" Hayes anrl others of th 
am.i.teur hall player rraternitv THURSDAY HORNING, JULY 9, 18'11, 
were enrolled. It was due to hi 
showing as a catcher in thP 

HXTO TWO, amateur games that Harry Kin 
was drafted several times to ca•c11 
for the local Central Association • 
team. 1 The Ben Game Ever Played ln Iowa••· 

In recent years, E'!lpcdall~• sln<'P ,ves&eraa Ahead, 
the war l{eokuk ha11 again tak<'n 
her p~ce In the ranks of b:11:;p. 
ball. Teams from Keokuk :ir" The contest yesterday between the 
rlaying _ever_Y_ f:aturdav ,and S"n• Champions of tho State, the Iowa Citys, 
dav In tne \'Jcm1tv, whfle th<' town has been reprc11ented for the last and the Westerns attracted a large crowd 
rew years in what was callPd ,1--,, to witness a game that would in reali ty de
!0wn !~ague one nar, and follm ·. cide the respective merits of the two best 
mg th111 the Hancock County ,in,f. 1 b . I Theda proved to be most 11:e Il'mo lea guo. 1 c u s 1n owa. Y • 

FlaRehall history In KPQ'ruk ~ auspicious for playin~. The shower 10 the 
Int ere.sting If one ha11 tlm0 moroinj? laid the dust and put the grounds 
ratiC'ncP to. dPIVe dcPp'v into •. d th oadsto theminsplendidcondition. In this at tic Le or.I\• th£- s rf A an er , 
ls sc,ratrhcd. bnt one m,,. t r The game was called at fouroelock. Mr. 
Iv roncl11de that K oku ' r ~ A. Springer, who accompanied the vieltiog 
the l111;to_r:r or ,the na lo club was accepted by the Westerns as Um-tlmP, takin ': It ov anii 1 r ' 

r di bl pire. The to!s was won by Jones, of the 
Westerns, and the Iowa Citys went to the 
bat bravely, confident of success. On the 
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• 
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delivery of Golden's fifth ball the Umpire ________________ _ THE WEST.EBNS AT ST. LOUIS. 

objected to his pitching, and the game was , '\AJLY GATE CITY 
quite unnecessarily, delayed for twenty U : Anolher S1e;nal Victory f'or the KeoKuk 

minutes or more, . when time was again ================= Boy•. 

called and the playing continued. FBIOAY MORNING, JULY 17, 1111,. Tllo victory wou by the Westerns over 
Iowa City • sent us a strong nine with the Rowenas of St. Louis, at tb&t place on 

which to contest for the championship, but l'nE low.a. Orn P AI'ERS ON THE BA.sic Saturday, was followed by a still more sig. 
the result shows that it will take better ma• BA.LL G.urn.-The fim issue of the Iowa nal oue iu their game with the Empires, 
terial than that sent to maintain laurels over City Press after the match game of base from the fact that the latter is tile cbam. 
Keokuk. ball at this place between the Iowa City pion club of Missouri. 

The fielding of the Iowa Uitys was splen• Club and the Westerns, contained a bitter, Of Saturday's game, iu which the West. 
did, after the first two innings, and gave vindictive and ill•natured tirade ofabuae of 
the home club five whitewashes. The ba•. b d d h. . h erns defeated the Rowenas by a score of 10 " every o y an everyt 1ng connected wit to 2, the Democrat says: 

, ting was very weak. Only .one ball was the game, e:a.cept the visiting club. It was Tile Westerns have improved in their 
e~nt out of "in field," and that was a be~u• the most flagrant misrepresentation of facts playing fifty per cent. since tlley visited our 
ty, by Mcintyr.e, into right field. thnt could well be conceived ot, and refer city last. Their new man, Goldsmith, 

Finkbine, catcher, is a Lively little man red to our city and the Westerns in terms played third iu the game yesterday about 
and held Sawyer's ball nicely. 1:>awyer is a of the most unwarranted aao uncalled for as well as that difficult position could be 

played. Ile is an excellent player. :Utller 
fa:icy pitcher, and quite effective in his de• severity. We are glad to know that the played without making an error, putting 
livery, but be is a sharper and a most fear• article in question, does not reflect the sen- out five of the Rowenas, and assishog in re,. 
iul "Equealcr," oud should learn for the timeot of the members of the Iowa tiring three others. He is about as good a 
credii of himself and the good town which City Club. We had determined not second baseman as there is in the West, as 
be represents, that his strong declarations to make any allusion to the fulsome fu• J he covers~ great deal of ground, is ~~ick 

. . and as i.ctive as a cat, and uses good Judg • 
of "wanting nothing but what is equare," silaae of the adolescent genrns of the Preas, ment. Jones played his part well, haviug 
is toJ thin a gauze to cover over hie many but the following from the Iowa City &· j1 taken two very difficult flies anriag the 
unfair demands and hie continual growling publican is such a complete ro.futation of the ga!lle; he .also made the best hits, two of his 
and whining. The balance ot the Club are charges made in the Pres, that we copy it: drives berng sent a long ways out !)f the 

reach of the out fielders. Golden pitched 
very gentlemanly and quiet, and are a fine Our champions found themselves over• well, and as usual, he was good nl\tured all 
set of men. , This was noticed by those matched at Keokuk last week by tbe West- the time. The Rowcnas failed to "get in" 
present, who were not at all slow in showing erns, yet they held the latter the closest on him to any itreat extent, as they only 

I 
their appreciation of the good plays made ~amo they ever .ha~, and but for a moSt UU• made six h11se bits. In the sixth inning 

forluna~e first 1Dn1ng wou\d .i.t least.been Myers, of the Westerns, went to center 
by them. cv_en with them. On that 1Dn1ng a eenes of field, Sellman taking hia place bahi nd the 

vn the put of the Westerns Jones dis• mishaps allowed the Westerns three runs, bat, who proved to be a very good player. 
tinguished himself on the first base, and but after that they gut but three to our boys He had nothing to do while in the out field. 
with the splendid aEsistance of Miller, put two. ~t was one of the closest games ever Of the game with the Empire~ the 

played 1n the State and showed our club ' 
out two•thirds of the twenty• seven of the bully boys for non professionals. We are 01.o"'! says : 
other mne. Goldsmith took in a beautiful sorry to see in the Presa report the following Fifteen hundred spechtors were present 
foul bound on the third base, whichwas ill•naturedparagraph: attheGrandAvenuc~ase Ball ~ark yes• 

"It was without doubt the best game ever ~rday afternoon, to w1tnesi the tilt on the 
about the only work be had to do. played in Iowa, but at tbe same time no d.1amond green between the Keokuk profes 

Golden sent the ball to the bat in flue club in the West was ever awarded sucb a10nals and the purple hosed youths who 
style, and Myers, behind the bat, allowed I inhuman treatment as wer~ the Iowa uitys fly the State pennant. To say that the s~ect~
very few to pase, notwithstanding bis badly at Keokuk. They were hissed and hooted tor~ wer~ pleased would but poorl:,i e:i.:pr.e.s 
b • d h d p t O'B • 1. by the crowd w~ulted and cheated by the their delight at the magnificent game which 

ru1se. an s." e e" non was as ively players and ~ffieere of tJie Westerns, and was by all odJs the most e::i:r.iting played 
as a kitten on short. The out-field bad (Crossly misrepresented by the papers of this season. The Westerns did not arrive 
little to do, as but one ball pBSEod out of the that place." 011 the ground until shortly after 4 o'clock, 
diamond. We are &Esured by the members of our owi~g to bome miswanageme~t in rega!d to 

The low!\ Citys ueed not feel at all club that better treatment co1_1ld not have carn!lges, bu~ wh~n they did I_JUt 10. an 
. . . • . been asked thau they received from the appearance little time was lost 1n getting 

chagrmed over their defeat, for 1t was a citizens of Keokuk. Some low bred tel• the contest started, In the first inning 
good game and a credit to the base ball lows, sue~ aa are always found at such o:wing ~ several foul driv~s.tllat we~e de
skill of the State. Tiley play at Fort Madi- places, did some illmannerly things but c1ded fa1r by Maher, tbe VISltors ~9t 1n five 

t da the people of Keokuk were not respons, run~, and, by whitewa~hiag their opponents, 
son ° y. . . , ible for them, The charges againtt the assumed a commanding lead that almost 

The follow10g is tb.c score of yesterdays Westerns are not well taken and tend to en~ured them victory, but tbe determined 
game: bad blood when they come he;e for a return and plucky ma~ner in which th~ Empires 
Io1c.i Cilys 0. R. Westu11s. 0 R . match. There were differences of opinions fought tbe uphill game W[&Sadm1rable. Ia 
Frnkbinl', c .... 0 4 O'Bricn,s s .... 2 3 and of course each club earnestly defended the fourth;,,inniog tbe Empires tied tbe 
Vau Fleet., 2 b. O 3 R1h,y, l f. ..... 2 2 ih own views, and as to the misrepresenta- ~core, and it re~ained a tie u~til the ninth 
Finkbine, 3 b .. 0 3 Jones, 1 b ..... 1 3 tiou by the papers that is almost impossible, 1DD1ngs, the exc1tcme:1t belllg mtense as the 
Sawyer, p ..... 1 2 Baker, c f. .... 0 4 for the papers there are edited by gentle. game progressed. In their last turn at the 
McIntyre, s s .. 1 2 Goldsmith, 3 b. 0 3 men. The best way is to own that our boya bat teverythiog looked blue for the 
Clark, 1 b ..... 0 8 :Miller, 2 b ..... 1 2 were beaten by misfortune and a ver:y su- H1wkeyes, until Paddy De!ln made the hor• 
Chalfant, l f ... 0 3 Stahl, r f ...... 0 3 perior set of ph.yers and when the return rible throw that allowed B&ker to tally. 
Burkhart, r f •.• 0 4 Myers, c ...... 0 8 game comes try to r~verse the score. t:!cbiwper, for the Empires, was equal to the 
Titcomb, c f ... 0 3 Golden, p ..... 0 4 Our boys say they had a splendid time of emergency when he came to the bat,but poor 

it, and have no just cause of complaint. support was given him, and the St. Louis 
players bad to retire a defeated party. Only 

INNINGS. one run was earned during the contest and 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ----------------that by the home niae. 

Jowa Citys ........ O 1 0 0 0 O O 1 0-2 DAILY GATE CITY: TheDmwcratsays: 
Westerns .......... 8 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-6 The Westerns go from here direct to 

Scorer, Arthur Springer, of Columbus Louisville, where they will play the Eagles 
•.y. _..__,,-.-,~!!TB!!!!UR!!!!!!!!S!!D!!A!!Y!!!!M!!O!!RNIN=!!G!!,~A!!U!!G!!U!!S!!T!!!!!!!!!:~!!! of that city OU the 4th and 5th, then to 

2 27 0 27 



Jeffersonville, and will return to St. Louis 
and play either tbe Unions or Empires on 
the 8th and the Reds on the 0th. 

throws 6y tlie u.eually unerring cSoriey now:&NAS. 
l~d. to fiv_e unearned runs, and imbued the The St. Louis Timeas,ys: "The nowenu, 
vmtors with a confidence that was not af . since they hove returned from their tnp L.--.:.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••;;.~-..;,-- terwards lost. 

~~-----------------~-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•_:_•_•_•_•_•_-_north, have consolidated with tbe Jackaonr, 

I DAIL y GATE .- a1g they now sail under the name of 'White 

=========C=J=T=Y=: DAIL y GATE CITY Stockinis,' On to morrow, at the Comp• 
• ton avenue park, they measureatrength with ================ the Reds." TURSDAY' ~ORNING, AUGUST 11, 18n. 

THE wrsT.£BNS AT ST. LOUIS. 

They Get . Away With the Btd 

Stocl~ings by a Score of 16 to 6. 

The game between the Westerns and the 
Red Stockings of St. Louis was looked for-

TUBSDAY MORNING, SBPT.s::r.unm 1, 18'74. 

STA.TEN ISLAND B. B. C. 

The Champion Amateurs Oomiog 
West 

ward to with an unusual degree of interest, To Play Here this week, 
from the fact that the latter is conceded to 
be the best club in lllissouri. When, the.a-
fore, the news was received here that the .M. UFFS IN G ENER.!lL. 
We1terns ca mil out victorious by a l!COre of 
16 to 6, the m06t intense enthusiasm pre. I It . . . . 

MONMOUTH. 
The ltloomouth College Club h,:k of a 

visit here soon. Wo hope tboy will come, 
The Coilege has lots of friends here and 
they would receive a kind welcome. 

The Westerns have received a number of 
invitations from clubs in the int11rior and 
they will prob1bly take a trip tbrouih the 
State some time this Fall. 

DAILY GATE CI'tY. 
SUNDAY MORNING, SEPT.KMISER O, 1814. 

veiled and the admirers of tbe Keokuk 18 with feehngs of delight that the 
boye ~ere prouder of them than ever be- lovers of base ball and t~e admirers of the STA.TEN 
f Westerns receive the news that the Staten ISLANDERS 

TA.NOED, 
DIS· 

or;~om the Globb account of the game we Island club will be here this week. They 
th ,. 11 . . telegraphed that they would play two games 

copy e ,o owmg. F • d . 
The long anticipated base ball contest ri ay 8nd Saturday, but if they play the Th Ch l 

between the two strongest clubs in the Empires Thursday, as they are now adTer• I e a.mp ODS Of the E~t are 
West, omittini the Chicago p1Messionals, tised, it will be impossible for them to get Defeated by the Coming 
came off at th.e Compton Ave~ue Park ye3- here in time for a game Friday. Ohampions of 
terday a_fternQon_. The opposing clubs were The Inter Ocean ha th· t f th · the West 
tbe sem1,profess1onal Westerns, < f Keokuk, t . W t s 18 0 say O eir • 
Iowa, and the scarlet ho3ed boys of this city. rip es : 
The game was advertised to commence at "Tht Staten Island club, a strong Eastern 
half.past 8 o'clock, and long beforetbat hour amateur organization, will start from New A GOOD GAME- 14 TO 3. 
the grounds wt>re well filled with an immense York, on a tour of the West and Canadas, 
crowd of spectators. 'fhe Wcsterus were ~turday, August 29, and will play games 

So 

out in full force, and presented the same with the follow1n1t clubs and OD the date as TIIE EMPIRES TO BE HBR:H 
nine that bad taken the Empires below: The players will be selected· T1JESD~Y.' F-==~~ 
into camp so neatly the week pre- from the following list of memberJ, viz: I 
vious by tbe close score of Beavan, Sanford, .Edwards, Dollard, Jack- ' 
seven to six. The Red Stockings substitut- son, Beach, Worth, Hitchcock, Crane, A l0lub U1a, Oace Bea, the WN1er•• 
ed Mulhall for Joe Blong at first, as tbe lat- Barnes, Paton, Vermelye, Mort, Rogers and 52 •• 8. 
ter is disabled by a sprained wrist, received others. Eleven of these gentlemen a.re sure ' 
from an acci~ntal fall Duoning, a semi - to come W eat. The following is the pro 

. . 

professional, from the E'lst, was placed iu gramme of the tour aa far as arnmged: The first game between the S\aten Island 
charge of second base, and much curiosity Leave New York Aug. 29; play Louisville club and the Westernll took place yesterday, 
was expre~ed as to bow be would ~II that E_agle, Louiaville,_Ky., Aug. 81; play Em- atPerryPark. l====-
po~ition. Qrao, !ale of the Emp1ree, at• pire, of St. Louie, Mo., Sept. 1; play Red 
tended to left field 10 i,l.ice of Johooy Dil- S~kinge, of St._ Louie, Mo,, td; play Em- The day was beautiful, but the sky was 
lon. The Reds were very much crippled at pire, of St. LoUJs, Mo., 3d; play W eatern, too clear to judge well of high balls. The 
ail points, Dillon and Andy Blong haviog of ~eokuk, Iowa, 4th; rest 6th; rest at visiting nine are the champion amateurs 
sore hands, that were al wost unfit for service. Spr!ngfield, Ill., 6th; play Liberty, of 

The Reds lost the tos~, and were mot to Sprrn~field, Ill., 7th; play Empire City, of of the Es.et, and their trip West 
the bat at 8 :45, Mr. William Medart h'lving Detroit, :Mich., 8th; play Tecumseh, of was to 1ive them that claim 
bem chosen umpire, a position which he London, Canada, 9th; play Maple Leaf, of over the amateur field of the United States. 
filled with creditability. * * * * * * Guelph, Canada, 10th; play Dauntless, of The Weeterna certainly convinced them that 

Jt wes a Waterloo de:eat for the Red Toronto, Canada, 11th; play Maple Leaf, 
Stockings, taken with a Q'.ood grace, and at- of Guelph Canada, 12ht; home 14th. Ar- the line of their superiority was drawn somc
tnbutable to tbe terrific batting of the ragement.s are also being made for a game where nearer the Atlantic, and that their 
I'Iawkeyes, who are credited with no 1Es9 in Chicago and it is p,obable the Staten reputation might have been saved the tarn
than twenty-two s,fe hits, a number of Islanders will accept the offer of the Chica~o ieh that it received here. 
which were two and three ~a!ere. T~e amateurs." The eastern nine and their three subati-
Westernll have three splendid fielders Ill The Staten Islanders claim the cham- tutes 11 tl d . 
charge of thfir bases-J on~s Miller and • h • f th t fi Id T are a gen emen, an comparison 
Goldsmith-and ID this their greatest pi~ns 1P 0 

•. 
6 ama eur e • . he_y ha~e with the Reds was quite faTorable to them' 

strength lie~. Goldsmith and ~li!l<Jr fielded a right to itin lb~East. but their claim will las tho contrast waa striking. 
without an error yesterday, and the ball have to be established WeEt before as good Mr. R. w. Maguire acted as Um ire and 
which thev had to handle was by 110 means a nine as the Westerns are will accord it to' bia decisions were un'fi 1 t" f to' t 
~ dead one. Golden also pitched with tell• them. 1 or~ Y 88 11 ac u· o 
10g effect, and the outfielders had little to Tb . . . . . . the players and to the audience. There was 
do. Miller, Selley and Baker pounded the e coming v1Sit will be WBlted for with not a question raised to any of his rulings 
sphere to almost all parts of the field every interest by Keokuk folks, and our neigh- Lapham the new m f 
time they came to the bat. The game bore in adjacent towna should attend ittbey the W~tern, bad littl a:, d: 
opened favorably for the Reds, the first in- wish to witness a contest behreen two well 1 te :ti Id b t did ood e 
nings leaving the totals at two to nothing ID matched "teams." n ceo r e , u g work at !be 
their favor, but in the rncond two dam in bat. Pete O'Brien plaJed short ftnely, and 

• 



• 

• 

• 

redeemed his "off day" with the Mutuals. 
Myers behind tho bat was on his good be
havior, and with a deal of pluck 
kept all but three of Golden's balls from 
reaching the fence when they should have 
been stopped. 

The rest of the nine played sphmdidly, 
as they always do, except two errors charged 
to Goldey and one to Joe 

The following is the 
ECOR&. 

W1!81'EB!<8 . B . l!I. "· ro. 8TAT&N rte . a.la . " · PO. 
:Mlller,'2d b •. o 1 2 i Jac1Uon,8d b 'l i 1 2 
Riley, r r, . , .. a 8 O O Dneharme,c ro o a I 
Jonee, let b ... 2 8 l l:l Beach, s ....... 0 0 3 2 : 

1 Baker, l r ...... 'l l o I Rogree, .1 h .... 1 1 o 8 
Goldey, 3d b,. 0 1 3 I Woods,2d b ... o I 8 0 
O'Brlen,'s e ... ,I O 3 0 Curtin, 11 ..... .0 0 0 u: 
Laplo, e r ........ '2 ~ o o Bearan, e ...... o 1 a a 
Jlyera,1.c ........ 1 o 2 8 l!aorord, c .... o o 2 1 
Golden, p, .... a 2 a 1 Bltchcoell:,r r o o o 1 

- - - - - - --~ 
U 18 U 27 3 6 12 Z7 

Total b\10 hlt1 ............ ie 't'otal hue hits ........ 7 
.l'&Hed ball,, llyere ..... , Pasaed balla, Bearan ... a 
Wild pltehea, Golden.. l Wild pltchee, r,aoford .. i 

8corora-Geo. Stahl, Westerns; T. l!. Verm\lye, 
Jr:., Staten lalanda. 

11mplro-R. w. Maguire 
Time or game-2 ho11ra and 10 minutes. 

The Staten lslsnd Club leave this after
noon for Springfield, where they play the 
Libertya on llooday. From there they go 
to Jackaoo, Mich., Tuesday; Toronto Wed
nesday; Guelph Thursday; London Frida:,, 
and Bradford Saturday, and then they re~ 
turn to New-York. 

TR& CRAMP1C>N8 OF YIB80UR1. 

The Empires o( St. Louis, the champions 
of Missouri, are to play the Westerns for 
the f!CCOnd time this year, at Perry Park on 
Tuesday next. The game at St. Louis a 
few weeks ago between these two clubs re
sulted in a victory for the Westerns, the 
score standing 6 to 7. A game three years 
ago between the SBme clubs here left the 
home nine behind 52 to 6. Thia will be the 
game of the aeason, as it will be Iowa's 
strongest nine against }lill80uri's champi • 
ons . 

The game of base ball between the Em- off for his aide with a nfe hit past third 
pires, of St. J..ou~, and tho Westerns, yea- and went to ffl'8t and stole second eafely· 
terday afternoon, was the finest ever played Riley was sent to first on three balls. Jones 
in Keokuk. This was tho almost uoani~ hit an easy one to Barron, who sent it to 
mous verdict or those who witnessed it. Brooks,rotiring Miller at third. Baker's ensy 
Notwithstaodi11g the odds were in favor of hit to Barron was not handled by that 
the Westerns all the time, tbeconteat was a player and Riley came home, Jonee going 
apirited and exciting one throughout, and a to third and Baker to aecond. Goldey was 
very unusual degree of skill was manifeet- retired!on his ground.er to Houtz and Jones 
ed on both sides. came home, Baker going to third. Lapham 

Much of the honor achieved by the Weat• bit& hot one to Brooks, which was fielded 
erns is due to the superb playing of Golden to Seward and Baker was caught between 
and Myers. The pitching of the 11.1'8t- the bases. Two runs. 
named wae very effective and reooived ad- Empires.-The St. Louis boys were re• 
mirable support behind the bat on the part tired in one, two, three order, Houtz on 
of the last• named. Myen' one-handed three strikes; Seward by Golden to Lapham, 
catch of Golden's hard throw from third, who was playing 11.1'8tin place of Jonee, who 
by which he put Shrimperout on the home was disabled, and &::brim per on three 
plate, was a fine play and received merit.ed strikes. 
applause. Golden also acquitted himself &oond Tnning-Westerns.-The Western• 
very creditably at the bat, sending three were treated to a coat of whitewash io this 
liners down into left field, an:, one of which inning. Goldey, after hitting safe for his 
would have been a home run on any other base, was retired by McCall's throw to 
groµnds. Myers received a red hot foul Brooks at third. Lapham flew out to 
tip in the n~, which would have laid out Houtz, aod Selley out by Barron to }Joutz. 
the average ball- tosser, but it didn't) seem Empires.-Another goose egg. Gorman 
to effect his good playing in the least. out on a hi.1th fty to Miller. Murray out on 
Jones made three tallies by his splendid an easy <1ne to L~pham, and McCall etrnclt 
base running. Owing to a disabled thumb out. 
he played center field, Lapham fillillg his Third Inning-Weeterns.-llyera went. 
place on first and playing with consummate out oo three strikes. Golden drove a beau 
skill. Goldsmith's difficult foul bound ty down in left field corner, aod came clear 
catch near the fence, in the las~ inning, was around home. Miller was retired oo hie 
a magnificent play-one of the most remark- easy hit t:> Barron, which was aeot to Hoatz. 
able ever executed upon the grounds. Riley sent upa little 1ly, which was taken 

Jo Miller, on second, made two beautiful by Gorman. One ruo. 
fly catches. Riley also took a fly Jn fine Empires.-Wlrth hit eafe Jor ~is bll88 aod 
style in right field. gotarouod to third on passed balls. Brooks 

The Westerns did capital work through- struck out. Barron followed suit Hout,1 
out, playing without an error in the field hit a foul ball, and Wirth attempted to run 
and none behind the bat that gave the Em- home on it aod was retired by Golden·• 
pires aoy runs. throw to Goldey. Another wbhewash. 

They did some plwerful batting, tbat Fourth, Inning-Westerns.-Jonea eeot 
-----•iiiiiiiiiiialliiiiii.;;;;;;... ___ ~ was not excelled by any the Mutuals did one to Brooks, which he juggled, aod Jones ~-~==-r------------------~ here. got to first, and went to second oo a pa11ed 
DAILY GATE CITY• The Empires are a strong fielding nine, ball. Baker popped up a fly, which Bew-

llolcCall, pitcher, aod Seward, catcher, play- ard captured. Goldey out by Gorman to 
WJl:DNRSDAY MORNING, sBPTElllUl:R o, ll"4. ing their positions perfectly. The bases are Houtz, Jones coming home. Lapham was 

well attended to by Houtz, Gorman and retired 00 a foul bound, handsomely taken 

THE EMPIRES SCOOPED. 

The W esterDS Get A way with Them 
by a Score of 9 t.o 2. 

The Finest Game Ever Played 
in Keokuk. 

Brooks. Barron at short was excuaable,for by Seward. 
not handling a couple of balls sent to him, Empires.-Ou~ in one, two, three order. 
as they were very ~ot. Schrimper, in left I Barron on a fly to Golden. Houtz popped 
field, made two fine running catches, while up one for Mil:er'e benefit, and Seward was 
Wirth took in one io center field. .Murray, retired on bis bit to Selley, which was 
the right fielder, had nothing whatever to fielded ~ Lapham. 

do. Fifth Inning - Westerna - Another 
Tho visitioit club conducted themselves whitewash tor the western. Selley was 

iu a very gentlemanly manner and were retired on a foul bound to Seward. }!yers 
courteous in all their intercourse with their bit Sf.fe for first but got caught attempting 
contestants. Their conduct was in 11trikiog 10 steal second by &ward's thr(i)w t'> Gor
contrast with that of the re~~~011ed i~fa~ts, man. Golden out by Gorman to Houtz. 
from the same place, who v1s1ted this city Empires.-Schriroper got !lis base on 

110:llE DE&UTIF1JL FLY O&TOHES eotne weeks ago. balls aod went to second OD Golden's low 
The umpiring of }Ir. Mai;:uire, with one tbro~ to Lapham. Gorm,n out oo first by ANB B.t.llE HlTS. 

exception, gave perfect Aati~f11ction to the Golden to Lapham. Bohrimper to thud. 

I visiting club: . . . Murray tit ooe to Goldey, which that 
ANOTHER GA.HE TO MORROW. The following 18 the game by innings: player threw to Chick he making a beauti-

F'ir~ Inning-Westerns.-Joues having tul one •handed catch' of <}oldey's throw, 
-~------~---~~ lost the toes._MUle wen to the bat and led I'---,---



rethiog Scbrimper at tlie liome plate. Mur- aent one to the same player aod hie eide Tile base bits of the "blue atockiog1" ran 
ray stole second safely, but wae ten lbere 118 took their eighth ()O&t of calcimine. up to a higher fig111e tb&n in Tneaday'• 
&lcCall was retire<\ on three 11trlkes. White- coxmo IlACL game, Baker this time applying his mu.cle, 

l wash No. ~. The Empires are well pleased with the and sending safe ones toward the fence, oc 
Sixth Innirig-We•tern•-Hiller aent one tre• tmeot which they received here, and at one of which be made & home run. Jonea 

down the hue line to Houtz &nd retired. their instance another game has been &r- sent a beauty fiying over left. field 
Rile:, popped up a high fonl fly whirh ranged, to take place here to-morrow. They fence, but could te.lr.o but one base. 
Brooks took .tier a long run with ihe ball are anxious to have another tilt with tbe Myers caught in fine etyle, conaiderioi the 
-a handlODle catch. Jon• hit a grounder Westerns, ana express confidence in their condition of bia bands. One ball dipped 
to Gormai? which he misjudaed and got &bility to wreetle with them more sncoe•• b:, bim, when three atnkes were called on 
firat, but waa. forced out at aecond by Ba- fully than they did yeaterda:,. S~ulding and be got bis first, which ad• 
ker's bit to Barron, which wu fielded to The admiaion to to-morrow's game will vantage gave them two runs io that iooiog. 
Gorman. Whitewub. be 25 cent& Jooee took center field to day, h:a band still 

Empires.-Brookl sent a aafe one to Cen- The follow1og i!l the being sore, aod in tho fourth inoiDg eeot 
ter and earned firat. Worth wu retired on sco:as. Wirth to his aeat by tak1Dg in a fty in haod-
flrat by Golden to Lapham, Brooks going ;=~b. :'l, 1;· Af~· ::!:t:,S:~t b•i/"0 '\"1 ~- some stylt, aner a long run tow&rds the 
to third on a ~--....,:i ball and homo on Bar- Riley, r r .. •· • ' o 1 o 11eward, c ••• 0 l & a diamond. Golden and Goldey each ti>l 

.,_,. Jonoa, e r ...... a 1 • o llcbrlmper Jro o 1 o 
ron's bit to right field. Barron to second Balter, 1 r .•.. .o 1 o o Horman,, l,'. •. o o , 3 lowed JQoea' example, by seod1oa meo out 

Goldey, ad b. o l 2 2 .Muray, r r •.. o o o o ad 
ou Hyera' poor throw to I.Apbam, &nd home Lafibam, 1 b .• 1 1 12 o JleC&II, f ... .o o o 1 on flya. lo the next inning Riley m ea 
on Seward's afe hit put Selley. Seward :;,:,"'~~::::::g ? : ~ ~~:~,.~:j ~ t ~ good fly catch, near right f..>ul line, for 
atole ll!CC>Dd ud took third on a paaaed ball, <J<,Jdtn, P• ... •:.. ~ _: ~ Barron, • • "'.: _: .! !. which he was heartily applauded. L\pham 
but wu left there u Schrlmper went out v 11 ::r 11 2 ' n 11 received a severe bruise on hie little Boger, 

123,68789 . • • 
on third etrok11. Two runs. Weetern,...... . ........ 2 o J I o o 1 :1 1-11 by a ball thrown to b1ro lrom Goldey, which 

S:wlthin11ing-Weatern1.-B1kerouton Bmplree ............. •••••· .. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 o-1 d111abled him ao that bo went into the field, 
otal bue btu ............ 19 total Nee bit, •••••••• , 

a flay to W1rt.h. Goldey fouled out to Sew- r&Nd 11&1.ta-llyen a: Seward a: :Brooke 1. forcing Jooea to take his re,iular ~1tion. 
&rd. Lapham rout a afe c,ne to left and ~i:~:-i:.e;:e:: ~.~:&::::.~· Io the eighth inning GorbBm, of the Em-
took lat, :t:!clley bit a bot grounder to Bar- "•pt,n.;..B. w. Haptre. piret0 received one of Golden'• ewilt balls 

T1mu or i:amo-1 bo11r and r.o mtnutc1. • 
roo, which he did not handle, and both __ ----•on his right aokle, which produced a vcrJ 
ruonera got their baeee. H~ers put one ---------- --·----eevere brui,e and disabled him for the re• 
over third, bringing La1,ham home and DAILY GATE CITY maioderot tho game. Spaldiog was put on 
sending Selley to second. Ohich wu caught • as a substitute aod played the game out 
between the baaee by Gorman to Houtz. well, making one of tbe tbrcc runa with 
One run. which the club is credited. 

Empires-Gorman out on a foul fty to 

I 
Tho followiog is the game by looioga: 

Hyre1. Kurray wu retired on firat by ANOTHER FINE IAME, Hr. Honeyman, of the Clipper B. B. Club 
Goldey to Lapham, and KcCall on & foul of Monmouth, having been chosen for Um• 
bound to Chick. pare. game waa called at 3 :80, Ab&rp, with t== :i:1~-

Eighth Jnning-Weeterns.-Golden sent Six to Three thl• Time. tho Empires at tho bat. 
another ooe dewn in left field corner &Dd Fir,t Inning- Empires - l\lclJall, the 
got to aeoood. Hiller out on a lone fly to fir4t striker for the Empiree, C11me up amil-
Schrimper. Riley hit a bot one to Barron, EKl'IIES IKPIOVI IN FlllLDINCf. ingly before Goldey's swift. ballP, aod was 
which he sent to third to head off Golden, retired on a foul bound to Myen. Dro:ika 
but failed toodo ao. Jooee Nnt a hard one hit ouo to Lapham, which be let go between 
to center, br1ogiog in Golden and aeodiog Tho "CIIJ•iicn~:~~~•outll 0 " 

th0 hia lege, Worth sent ooo to JO<', aod Adam 
Riley to third. Jooea atole aecond. Ba- l'elired on lat, Brcoks going to 2d and to 
ker Mint a b.ot one past third, bringiDg in 3d oo a pas!Bd ball aod homo oo the same 
Riley and Jones, Goldey wu retired on The E011,ires returned yesterday from thing. Barron out by Jelly to V1pham 1 
lil'llt by Barron's throw to Hontz, Bater Iowa City, where tbcy suffered a defeat uoe&roed roo. 
goiDg to third. Lapham bit a high one to Wednee.iay by allowing SaWJer & Co. to Westerns - Miller eent. ooe to Barron, 
left; which Schrimper captured in band "squeal" out :McCall, their pitcher. As in which wu promptly fielded to Houtz, and 
aome etyle. Three run& tho first game, they held the Westerns down J0t1 sat down. Riley sent one in the ame 

Empirca-A.notber whitewash for tbe to hard work and a low score, aod cuter• plACC, and alao took a seai. Jonea popped 
Missourian,. Brooks out by Miller to I.Ap- taioed a l&rge crowd of spectators. up a fly for Barron, and retired bi• aide 
ham. Wirth flew out to Joe and Barron The fielding of the Westerns was for a whitcwub. 
w1e treated in the aame manner by Riley. llf'llrcely ao good a, io the first ~me, &oond /nnlng-Empirea-Iloulzaent up 

Ninth /nning-Westerne.-Selley retired as several error, crawled in, while one for Joe and retired. Soward poppod 
on first by Gorman to Houtz. Myer, out thnt of tho Empires was much im- up one for Lapham. Schrimper retired on 
on a foul bound to Brooks. Golden put an- proved, Barron on abort, and Houtz on fin;t, three strike,. Whitowuh. Weetern1, Ba
other liner down to the left field corner and beiog charied with the on!:, error, made. ker aent one to Barron that be didn't 
went to eecond &od then to third on a The feature o( the game on the part of go high enough for, aod ho got Jlrat. 
p&esed ball. Miller aeot ooe where Gold- tbe Empires was the beauti!ul double play Golden hit a grounder to Gorman aod re-
en's went aod brought Hike home. Riley made by Gorman and Sew&rd in the finh tired at firat, Baker going to eecond, Lap-
popped up 10 euy fly for Gorman. One inning, when they caught Selley at the ham out on three etrikee. Selley drove a 
run. 

Empirca-Hout, wu retired on a foul 
hound, which wu taken in handeome style 
by Goldey after a ilong run. Seward out 
at .firet by Killer to Lapham. Schrimper 

home plate, and Jooe1, who was runn1og hard fair foul over third, went to 11CCOod, 
for Golden, between first aod eecood. briogiDg Baker home. Myers droTe ooo be· 

They &till show &n uiability to &trike tween third 1bort, which wu fielded to third, 
Golden's pitcbinii, &od it it iq tbia that the retiring Selley 11t that b&ec. One unearned 
Westerns aeem to over-reach them. ---~--·-~~-----~~------' 

• 



' . 

Third Inning- ·mpir--Gorman hit a went put tblt player, and Joe went to 
fair toul, ~ tint, got hia bue and stole second, Golden coming around to third. 
second. Murray waa retired on a foul tip. Riley fl.aw out to Murray. Jones sent up a 
McCall out on a foul bound. Brooks sent ·high one tor McCall. Golden ~nd Miller 
a 11.r down to Baker, which he took io. were ten on their bases. 

Westerns-Myers out on a foul bound. Eighth Inning- Empires.- Schrimper 
Golden retired on a foulfty to Geo. Seward. sent one to Jonea-who held hia own poai
Miller drove one to left field and got one tion on :first in place of Lapham-and re
bue. Riley popped up a little fl.y for tired. Gorman got hit on the leg with the 
Brooks' Out. No runs. ball and Spaulding went in his place, and 

F1>urth lnning-Empires-Wirtb sent one got his base on Myera' muff of hie third 

S.3 

PROFESSIONAL vs. AMATEUR 

WESTERNS ONE EABNED RUN TO 
EIGHT IJNEABNED FOR THE 

WHITE STOCK.ING~. 

A Fine Game Yesterday and 
Another one on for To-day. 

to Jones, who was playing center field, which strike. Murray hit a fair foul for second The long expected game with the Profea. 
be took after a loni:c run. Barron bit a lit- bases and sent Spaulding to third. McCall sional Club of the West came off yesterday 
Ue one for Golden and took a seat, Houtz out on his hit to Goldey, which was fielded at Perry Park, to the delight of the four 

' did the same thing for Goldet. Whitewash. to Jones. Brooks drove a hard fair foul hundred spectators present. The crowd was 
Westerns-Jones retired on a foul bound. down left and brought Spaulding and Mur• not as large as it would have bect1 had the 

Baker bit one just out of Brooks' reach and ray home. Wirth flew out to Miller a appearance of rain been less threatening. 
got first. Goldey sent one to Houtz and re· handsome catch. Two rune. The clouds hung heavy all afternoon, and 
tired at first. Baker came home on Lap- Westerns-Baker drove a hard one past for an hour or two preceding lhe game_occa~ 
ham's hit to center. Selley hit an eaey one Wirth in center and came home. Goldey sional drops of rain fell. 
to Brooke, which he fielded to Gorman, re• retired on first.by Brooks to Houtz. IAp• Tha Westerns continued in their bad luck 
tiriog Lapham at second. One earned run. ham sent ono to Spaulding and went out at of lo sing the toss and went to the bat first, 

Fifth Inning-Empires.-Seward sent first. Selley drove one at Barron which he and were retired without any tallies, Jones 
one to Goldey and reUred at first. Schrimp• t,hrcw to Houtz at first and that player reaching first base by putting a fine one 
er sent one to Lapham and took a seat. muffed. Myers out on a fl.y to Hurray. One over left field fence. The Whites were re• 
Gorm&n sent up a high one, which Riley run. tired in one, two, three order, and the game 
captured in handsome style. Whitewash. Ninth lnning-Empires.-Barron out by was opened interestingly to the audience. 

Westerne.-Selley sent one to Barron, Selley to Jones. Houtz retired on his hit The second inniog was started by a two 
which he f&Ued to baudle and got first· to Goldey, which was fielded to Jones· base bit for Goldey, who died on base by 
Myera sent up a high one to Scbrimper and Beward retired by Miller to Jones, White- the hard luck of the next three Etrikers, 
retired. Golden hit asfd for his base. wasWh. te G ld t . t t f who went out. Hines and Glenn then each 

11 
es rns.- o en sen one JUS ou o . d ,. Wb' 

Se ey was put out at the home plate and B , h d took fi t b t ,., ced talhe one ,or the ites. arron s reac an rs , u wa, ,or . . 
Jones, who wi.s running fJr Golden, got t t db .... 11 , eak h't to Bar ! The play10g of the eohrc game was fine, ou a secon y .iu.1 er s w 1 .. . . 
caught between first and second. J t d S .i• and had 1t not been for Jones' failure to 

1. ron. oe go secon on ewar spoor stop a grounder that went skipping past 
8iztn I-ir.ing-Empires.-Murray hit & throw to Spaulding and got caught be-

s'ife one into llf~ field and went to second on tween second and third on Riley's hit to him and the past balls of Myers behind the 
a passed ball. McCall out on a fty to Miller. Sch , J t ,, to"' bat, the Chicago boys would have found 

-------== nm per· ones ou on I ny .iu.cCall, their watch in Keokuk. Myers did his -
Brooks retired on a foul bouod. ·Murray to SCOBB. 

• 

third on a passed ball. Wirth sent ao eaay wi:snn.'fe. n. ta.re.A • .-rrnu n, 111. N, >., best and worked hard, but the terrible 
one to Goldey and.retired on first. Miller tb ....... .o 1 3 8 JlcCall ......... o O I I balls would go by ID spite of .all he could 

Rller, r. r ...... t 1 1 o Broeka, 3 b. 1 o 3 2 
Westerns.-Miller, after hitting two or Jouea, c:. r ..... 1 1 s o Wirth, c. r. u o o a do, and, we venture, in spite of all any man 

1 Baker, 1. r .... _. 2 11 o ll&rron, ,. 1. o o 2 , ld d ,, 't · I · -.,_;bl to three hard fouls, popped up a liltle Goldey, a b .. o o 1 , Houtz, 1b ...... o o o 1 cou o, ,or 1 1s s1mp y 1mr,,:o- e 
Lapham lb .. , .. o 2 6 o t!e"ard, c ...... o o 6 1 I · • · ·•h 1 t b" 11• f one f,r McCall's belll•fit. Riley drove SelleJ, , . .,. .. ,.o 1 0 3 Bchrimper.l.lll O 3 1 pay n111e 101110ga WI• ess pas ,.. .. rom 

a safo oae past third. Jonl'S sent Krere. c ........ o O 6 ° Gormau, 2b ... t 1 2 ' Golden's swift pitching than H:,ers had. 
~~- -. Golden, p .••. o a I o Murray, r. r ... 1 2 1 o 

one over tbe feucE', aud Etopped on first, 
6 11 21 10 3 3 

~
7 17 

The pitching on the part of the Westerds 
Riley going to second. Biiker Eent one 

1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 9 
was very effective, but uine base hits were 

down amoog the carriages in right, and Weoterne ...................... o I o 1 o 3 o t 0-6 made and not a man was sent to base on 
d Empires.-..................... t O O O O O O 2 0- 8 "wtd&i" or "balls," while Zettlein's pitching 

brought Riley home. Jones to tbir . Total hue hitl-Weeteme 12; Empires,. 
Goldey bit one to McCall and died at first. Pae,e4 balls-Jlycrs t; So"ard 1. was4 taken hold of for eight base hits and 

Scorer-Geo. Stab!. t b Lspbam dwve oue over Barron'& hvad, and Umpire-(). s. Honeyman, orxoumoutb, lll, ooe wo aser. 
Jones came home. Barron threw wild lo Time or game-I bour • nd "° mlnu es. • Millt:r, Riley and O'Brien di9tinguisbed 
Seward to cut off Baker, and tba.t player THB CLll'rBR8 themselves on the part of the Western's 
scored, Laph11m goio11; to third. S1illey bit of Monmouth• arrived from Quincy yester · :field. In the last half of the seventh in-. 
one to Barron, aud wa.i retired at first. day morning, expecting to play the Weet- niog, Jones was disabled, by a sprained 
Three runs-two earned. erns in the afternoon. They had been no ankle, received by colliding with Peters, 

&cemh Inning-Empires.-Barron bit tilled that they could have a game on the who was running to firat base, and Re!!.l was 
G IJ h 10th, but owing to their failure toacknowl• called to finish the game. 

orue to O ey, which that player t row to edge the receipt of the letter the Westerns But a f,.,w weeks ago the famous Boston 
,flpbam, irnd he mntferl. Ffarron weRt to " 
second on a pasaed ball, and to thlrd on the presumed they were not comini:c and ar- Reds were sent to Chicago by the Whites, 
aame thing, but died at home by Selley's ranged for tbe gewe with the Empires. The who tallied tea, and only last Sunday the 
throw to Golden. Houtz out on a fly to Westerns patd the expeneea of the Clippers Empires received the Mme treatment and 
Baker. Seward sent an easy one t:> J 0E', and extended to them the freedom of Perry let the Whites get thirteen runs, so this eight 
and retired on first. Park aunng the game. to one may be counted as another Land-

Weaterns-Schrimper pitching, Hurray some eft".Jrt for Iowa's best nine. 
toleftandMcCallto right. Myers drove I DAILY GATE CITY. A close contest maybe expected to-day, 
one to Gorman, and went out at first. Gol- as the two clubs arc undoubtedly quite 
den put a safe one in right field, and got THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 22, 1874. evenly matched. 
first. Miller hit one to Gorman, which The following_is_t_h_e_~-~--....--· 



SCORE. R11ns earned-Whites o: Westerns o. from th08e appeals for a "'/V<li on ocal 
1 Baee lii,t1-Wblte1 7 ; Wooterne v. d l · l ses Bot local feel wunBNJ, Jl. la. ro. A. cmcAGo!. R. lu. l'.>. A. Total Baeee-Wbitcs 7 : Western, 9, groun s usua Ill sue 1 ca . -

Miller, 2b .... . o I 3 5 Cuthbert, J! ... O O 2 0 Wld Pl h d z \ti I 25 Gold 10 "d bl te t. 
Blier, r r ........ o 1 2 6 l•'orce, 3b ...... 1 1 8 1 Pas~~ B~Ji-ii:a1eon: f: M~ers s.•n · ing did prevail to a coos1 era e ex n 
Jone•, Jb ........ o 2 

1
~ O Malone, c ...... o 1 10 1 • Thne of game, 1 bonr and 30 minnt.es. It was felt by both Republicans and Dem · B•ker, Jf ......... o 1 o o Meyerlo,2b ... l 1 o 1 Umpire Jlmmr Wood• 

Golder, 3b ...... t 2 o 2 Hines, c r ...... 1 o I o u 0e' Stahl · ocrats in Keokuk that McCrary was fit for Lapham, c f ..... o O 3 o Glenn, J b ...... 3 4 6 o ocorcr, orge • 
O'Brien. ee ...... o 1 o 2 Dovlln, r f ... ,o l o o ------ the place, and that Palmer wasn't. And 
Meyer~, c .... o o 5 O l'ctere, s •· I 1 2 2 T rr. 1.. d. t t I d t h · lb I 1·t· c·t· ns Golden, p ., ... o o 2 4 Zo1t1cln,p ...... 1 o 3 1 HE .u.aw,r,,,ye 1scusses, empera e y an ye t at 10 some o er oca 1 1cs 1 1ze 

1 's :r, 13 s O 27 61 candidly, the matter of local jealousies as who knew this fact, who would have gladly 
• 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 s 9 pertains to Keokuk and Burlington in the voted for Mr. Mccrary if he bad been a 

Chlcagoe ...... ~ ... ~ ........... o 2 0 2 1 
0
1 

0° 0° 02_: 81 late canvass. We respond to most of its views citizen of their locality, would vote against Westeroe ....................... o t o o O 

by silent acquiescen-::e. We dissent from its him because he was a Keokukiao. So ReTotal ba;e hilll-We•tcros O: Cbicagos ~. 
Rans earncd-Wutern• 1; Chle&l(os o. intimation that we said the Hawkeye was publicans and Democrats went to work to Passed balle-Meyera 6; Malone I. I 
Wide PltchcB-'-Goldon 18; Zettlem u. doin,ir }lr. McCrary no good in its support make up to him here for the vote be would 
'l'lmo of<,•me--1 hone and 6u mt nu tee. • d J h A d th 
Umpire-Ju. Wood•, White stooklnge. of him. Our good neighbor should noi say lose on tb1s groun e sew ere. n ey 

• 
:scorer-Geo. S~bl. this: His not justified by what we said. did it. Keokuk usually does what it tries 

The HawkeiJ6 made a splendid figbt for Mr. to do. -----------------I McCrary, giving him cordial, valuable and We regret that Mr. Antrobus did not get 
DAILY GATE CITY. able support. We should be sorry if we had a larger vote here, for we think be deserved 

I 
The 

F BIDAY MORNING, OCTOll.ER 23, 1874. 

BASE BALL. 

A!\'OTJIEB FINE GAUE. 

said anything in the6e columns of a different it. But he r<ln bebiod here for the same 
tenor, but we have not. Our two or I reason that Sprague carried Burlington. 
three lines of stricture, which was special Lxality had nothing to do with the -e• 
and not general as the Hawkeye makes it, sult. 
did not refer to any lack ot support that 
paper was giving Mr. Mccrary, but depre-
cated only a style of remark tbat we feared THE CONSTITUTION. 
might rrnct hurtfully upon him and defeat 

White Stoekln,ts _ Victorious·- in some measure the earnest support the 
Score s to ,e. - Hawkeye ,vas giviDJ: him by breeding those - - - -----

KI::OKL'"K, THURSDAY, lIAY C, U.175. 

localjealousies which it and we deprecate. THE ~ATl~~AI, G-1.:tll:. 
The Hawkeye says that so far as Burling• 

1 
A small cr~wd aesembled.at Perry Park ton is concerned no jealousy exists towards The Keol<uki. Def't•a 1 • he HNI 

S1oekiu~s oC Sf, l,onhl, 

Hull Playl~ El..,e,, here. 

The mutch g.unc of hall played between -
yesterday afternooli to witness the second Keokuk. The reason it assigns is mere bad
ga.me· of ball between Illinois and Iowa's inage but the tact should be as it states. We 
best clubs. Tho game, with the exception hope and think no jealousy exists towards 
of the fifth inning, was the finest ever Burlington here. The GATE has tried con• 
playei on these grouods. During this in· stantly so far as it had anything to do with 
niog the Whites succeeded in gettmg four public sentiment that there should not be. 
men to the home plate, which was done by Notbini;:- is more foolish than these petty 
errors of O'Brien, Goldey and Lapham, they local jealousies. Each locality will have the 
muffing and turowing at a fearful rate. destiny that pertains to it: and the pro3• 
Golden pitched very effectively, while 'perity of 11.ll will help the prosperity of each. 
Myers behind the bat did nobly. Miller Burlington is a splendid town: it is nearly 
covered secolfd in fine style, although he twice as old as ~eokuk. The latter went 
was charged with one error, caused by his ahead while Burlington stood still. Then 
slipping, the result of not having spikeJ in Burlington went ahead while Keokuk, bur
his shoes. Jones did not play in yesterday's dened with its debt stood still. These 
game,.he not having recovered from Wednes• things go by mutations and whirls. But 
day'11 sprain, Lapham going to first and what we have said above as to the prosper• 
Real playing centre field. ity of one not interfering with the 

the Keokuks and the Reel Stockings yes- 1=~a===::::::~ 
terday afternoon, 1·esultecl iu n signal tri
umph for the home club by n score of 15 
to 2. Our boys 1>layecl splencliilly, making 
but few erro1's, ant.I, we are glud to sny, 
succeeded in 1·estoring confidence "ith 
those of their friends who ,l"ere wont to 

On the part of tho Whites, Zettleio, Ma- prosperity of another is shown 
lone, Glenn and Force did the best service. by this that while Burlington was 
Tho Westerns led at tho bat, they scoring 9 never more prosperous thau it is to. 
to the Whites 7. day, Keokuk bas never been so active or 

The Westerns and Whites 111ft on the prosperous, or done so much business, or 
5 :20 train for Chicago last evening, where had its streets so thronged with 10dustry 
they will play two games, one t> day and and trade for fifteen years as to-day. Tbi11 
one Saturday. Fall is givini the promise of a greatly and 

Below will be found the quickly reviving prosperity for t!Jis city. 
SCORE. It.a streets seem busier and indicating a 

w1:&l'.SJ1NB. 11. ls. ro. A. wruua. a. ls. Po. A. much larger business than Burliogt,Jn shows 
Killer, 2b .. O o 6 4. Cittbbert, IC l 1 2 O · d f 
Riley, r r ... o o I o Force, 3b .... 1 o z a on ~be surface. Still these km o com par .. 
Real, c r ...... 1 1 o o Malone,c .... o o a o i·sons don't amount to much. We think Baker, J r .... o 2 1 O Meyerle, 2b I 1 2 1 
Goldey, Sb ... o o 2 4 Btnee, c r ...... 2 I 3 1 there is room for both the towns to be good Lapham, lb l 2 13 0 Gleno,lb ...... o 2 8 1 
O'Brien, a 10 o o 2 Devlin, r r .. o 1 1 2 
Myers, c ...... O 2 6 0 Peters,• • .. 0 1 1 I 
Golden, p ... o 2 o I Zettlclo, p .. 0 ~ 0 1 

2 9Z711 6 727lll 

1 2 8 4 6 6 7 8 g 
White& ........................... 0 0 O 1 4 0 0 0 0-5 
Wcst.erna ........................ 1 o o o 0 o 0 O 1-2 

and prosperous places. 
So far as the voting here is concerned, 

ditleroot men aro influenced by different 
motives. Lest local jc,lousiet should be 
promete1, we abshined in a great degree 

·. 

despair 11t their ill-success with the Chi- ,-~~ -
cagos. There is one thing certain, if the 
Keokuks had played the White Stockings 
with the skill that churacterizt-d their 
yei;tetuay's game, they would hnvc heen 
,ictori ous in thefr first ''hitch." 

We umlerstund it is :q>rett;v well c:stub
lishecl fact th11t all clubs ha'l"e wlmt h 
termed "off clnys"-that is, clay, when 
they cnnuot pluy s:1tisfactoril~· to them
se!Yes or anybody ('be. On such occu<iions 
they should he treated charitably :mil not 
"squealct1·• at hy people who are incapa
ble of uudPrstunding the difficulties un• 
der which they perform their work and 
the mortification which each 1>lnyer must 
suffer when he commits nn enor. "° e 
ask at least this for our own club. 

As we have said befort-, the Keokuks 
are a good nine, and with a properumonnt 
of disciplinl' will reully he for1nidahle. 
But they are certain to suffer defeat occa
sionally.; such rcimlts must be expectetl. 
It is om· o inion. howeYe1·, that before 

• 



• 

• 
• 

-

the season ends, }lCOJ>le "ho relh,h the-- ------ -----------: to a appare t J w t> get on lfot nod 
gnme will bo ,,illing to excuse their re- IL GATE CITY then come home on pssied bi.II It is due 
verses for the hrillinnt 1·econl they will O A Y : to Myers to ~t,.te however thnt .Jolden de-
earn through their successe11. =================I livers tbe ball with 11uch force that it is 

In the yesterday's game, Sinunorn1, Hal- SATURDAY HORNING, AUGUST 1~. Itl'H. generally conceded to be a difficult undcr-
linnn and Jone!! dicl fine bntting, while taking to stop it. 
Quinn behind the bnt pedormed so well THE GRB IT G •ME O'Brien who playd short atop was weak, 
thnt upon severnl occnsions the spectators 11 11 • he being charged with s11vera.l bad errors 
applauded his difficult foul catches. Gold- The Westerns were very cool and Eelf · 
en's pitching wall marked "ith more care, pos~cssed during tbc g~me, and nt tho close 
and lwnee wa;i effectivt>. Hnllinnu's rt>- Th ?4 t l "S a~ceptcd the ~ituation with go,,ct grncc. 'fhc 
cord l!'I tho best i;hown in t)u> game. e u ua. $ coop" the visiting club gav6 them credit for some good 

In U10 1>laying of the visitiug club Westerns by a Score pl .. ying. 
, SweRsy deserves especial mentiou for the The Mutuals are II splendid club and have 

beautiful })lay mRde on Goldsmith's liner, Of 12 to 1. evidently earned the high repuhtion which 
by whiC'h hoth striker nnd Ril<>y were put they have won. They expressed themselves 
out. very mucb pleased with the result of their 

B.,Jow wt> present the Keokuk 'furns Out ill }'orce to visit here. 
sconF.. 'Witness the Oontest . Fir,t Inni11(1.-The Westerns h"ving 

KF.ox-uns. n 111 Po A m:Ds 11 in Po A loet the toss, sent O'Brien to the l>at, who 
Halliunn .... G a 1 1 Blong .. • .. ... o o ~ 2 went out on three strikes to Higham. Riley 
Quinn ........ 2 2 1\ l Dillon ........ o 1 4 1 
Simn1ons ... . 1 ° 9 1 ~101·g1\u ...... o 2 1 3 TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE ON also struck three limes at the air and t~ok a 
Jones .... . • . 2 2 1 O ICoutz .... ... O o 8 O 
Rilev ......... o o 1 o Swonscy ..... 1 1 r. 2 THE GROUNDS seat. Jones, after bitting a hard foul over 
~Ji~~'.1•1: ·:: t, i ~ ~ ~::~:~'.'.~:::: t l ~ t , left field fence, went out ou three ftrikes. 
~1'J~;·:::. :: J f i' ~ {~~~~i~;::·: : g g i g Whitewash. 

Ij 11 -.:7 " 
2 0 

S G d Pl - b S d :Mutuals-Higbam led df for the New 
1 2 3 4 

r, 
6 7 

~ ~ ome 00 aymg on ot h i es Yorkers, and went out OD a high :tly to Ri• 
Kookuks-.... . ......... 1 o i o 1 o :J o 6 ley . .Allison bil safe for firs~, and went to 
Ruu :StO<'k!w,s .......... . .. 0 2 0 ll O O O O 0 

•rotal buo hl(s-Kc,okuk•, 15; Re,ts, R. .As we {anticipated it w,mld, ihe match third on au error of.Belly's, and came home 
ftuns earnell-l"\e,01i.ttltl., 3; liC'd~, 1. d \l 8 ti l 
Passe,1 balls-Quinn, 1; DillQu, r,. game yesterday between the Mutuals, of 01 a wide pitche ba tart ou ed out to 
'l'ime of s11mo-1 hour nncl-10 minute•. u u th h't h d ti fi t d t 
l"n1pire-Frc'1.BoardmGu. New York, and tho ·westerns, of t his city, .w.Jers. .&n!l ewe 1 ar or rs an go 
S.Wr r-Geo. !stnhl. brougbt out an immense crowd of speeta, three bags on Riley's poor fielding, and wa~ 

o rn1:s 1,LsEwmmr:. tors. Long before the gamo was called the left there by Hatfield'a bit to Golden, who 
:;,ievl'r iu the hi~tory of hase hnll 11:is people commenced to ass6mble at Perry delded it in time to Jones. One run. 

there h(>ell a~gi·,,atrr f<>wr in St. Louis Park, and by 3 o'clock the amphitheater, Second Innin!7.-Westerns-Baker bit 
!hlln tlwre W!IS previous to the guID<' which seats five hundred people, was filled, a hot one over Nelson's head, and got one 
pl!l:recl therP~'Ofitenlnybetween the White a row of vehicles extended along the north bag, but was caught napping by Matthews. 
~tockiug-s of Ch~cago :md _Drown Stoc:.k- and east sides,and a line of specbtors almost , G?ldey wen~ out on a foul bound to 
mgs of St .. I:om><. Thl' 1wnlry hl'tween completely encircled the grounds. In ad -

1 

H1gha~. Miller struck out. Another coat 
these two e1hcs atlclecl nnwh to the enthu- ditiou to a large attendance of our own of whitewash. 
r;insm. St. Loni~ r;tukell $20,000 ~n her citizens, delegations were present from Mutu'lls-Nels~n bit a wel\k one to 
hon,e c•~ub un~l dHl all _she C'Oltlcl m the Quincy, Carth'lgll, Blandinsville, LaHarpe, Golden who s~nt 1t to Jouea, and Nelaon sat 
way of mcenbwH to wm the gmnl'. At Burlington, Fort Madison and other places. down on the grns3. Phelps hit to Miller and 
four o'rlock the game was cnlled, nnd nt It is estimated that at least two thousand also t)ok a sent, bi3 b1ll being sent to first 
balf-pa~t fly? tile Chic-ogos wnlke,1 oft' the persons were on the ground. We presume in time. Remsen's hot liner was taken iu 
field_ w1th 1~rne goose i>ggs imd thr St. that very few of those 10 attendance enter- beautiful style by Miller. First colt of 
Lom~ans with teu rt:Illl, a rc~,tlt th:t_t not tained a thought of the probability of tbe whitewash for the Mutuals. 
eYen tl1l' most s~n~e of St. Loms ex- Westerns winning the game. We don't Third Inning-Westerns-Selley, the 
pecte<l. ~he pnne1pul mu.'><: o~ the_<~cfeut suppose the Westerns themaelves ventured Westerns' new man, went out on a foul 
of ~he Clucngo ,hoy~ w~'I then· mallllity_ t~ to hope for such a result. But the public bound• to Higham. Myerd went out on 
stnke Brntllcy s pitching. Th<>y nnhc1- expected them to make it rn!erestiog three strikes. Golden struck twice at the 
pate better ln~k to-monow, whl'n the two and to give the Mutuals some- ball and was put out on three strikes by 
('lubs pluy ngmn. thing to do. Io this they were not disap umpire. Third whitewash. 

A! X ew York, on ·w ednestlny, the At• pointed. It is creditable to the Westerns Mutuals-Carey went out on first by Pete's 
lllnhcs suffered'.\ Water~oo clefe_a~ nt ~ho that they play well enough to get the throw to Jones, Higham bit bard between 
hn1Hls of the Plulmlelplnas, rcce1vmg mue Mutuals here and to keep the ijcorc down first and second, and got two b9.Ses and went 
blnnks, nud the Quaker Cit;r hoys iscoring 88 low as they did. t) third oa a passed ball. Higham scored ou 
eight mns. With few e:rceptioos they played well & passed,b!lll. Allison went out on a foul 

0~ the 1<ame cl_ay, at Boqton, the C't>n· throughout giving the Mutuals four neat bound to Myers. Start, hit a weak one to 
tonmnls maae :s>x mus to the Bostons whitewashes. They did some capital field· l-liller who sent it to Jones. Siae out for 
thirteen. === ......... =~;;....~- iug but r,:iperieucP.d considerable difficulty one ruo. 

iu batting Mathew's balls. Miller, Jones Fourth Innin:,-W'esterns-O'Brien had 
and Goldsmith played without au crior, a lip given him'iby Bigbarn's muff of h;s 
Miller taking iu two bot hners in band- !Jul bound, but went out on bis weik hit 
some style. Golden'spitch'ng was very ef- tl Nelson who fielded it to Joue3. Start at 
fective l>ut failed to receive proper support first base. Riley went out ou a foul bound 
behind the bat, Myers being charged w1tb to Higham. Jooes went out on three 
hrelvr as.ed balls All the )[utuats bad strikes. A notber wbitewa&b 



Mutuils-Matbews went out by Miller's 
throw to Jones. Hatfield went out oo three 
strikes. N elRoo followed suit, and bis side 
went out for no ruos. 

Fijtll Inning- - Westerns-Baker went 
out on u. foul bound to Higham. Goldey's 
foul fly was gobbled by Higham, and 
Goldey t()()k' a seu.t. Miller went out on 
three strikes by Higham to Start. Fifth 
coat of wb'1tewasb. _ 

Mutuals-Phelps fl_y was taken in fioe 
style by Miller. Remsen went to first on 
wides and went to third on a passed ball, 
anrl ¢>lme home on Carey's bit to Pete, which 
be foilerl to ba~dle. n.ud Carey got secood. 
Higbam's bigil fly fell silort and be got 
secood, Carey going to tilird. Carey came 
home on Alliso:i's bit to Goldey, wilich be 
fielded to Myers, and Myerq dropped High
am home 4111 a pa,ij•d ball, au,l Allison b 
tbml aud homo ou a passc•l b!lll. Stu.rt hit 
a gone into left field ccrner for three 
base3. Start home on Matthewij' hit to 
Miller ; Matthew~ to third c.IJ a pafsed ball; 
n ~tfield out ou three ,trike~ . Nelson'~ 
high fly was taken by Goldey. Matthews 
left on third. Five ruas. 

Si:rth Inning.-Westcrns -Selley bit 
bnrd over short for three b:i.~es; Myers 
went out on bis hit to short, 'which was 
fielded to Start. Golden's foul fly was ta
ken care of by Hatfield. O'Brien went out 
on his hit to Nelson. Whitewash. 

Mutuals-Phelps hit to Pete, who threw 
low and Phelps got two bases. Remsen 
went out on his hit to Jones, which was 
fielded to Miller, Phelps scoring. Carey was 
retired by bis weak hit to Golden. Higham 
out by Goldcy's ttirow to Jones. One run 

feocnth Inning-•Westerns-Riley out oo 

out by Miller to Jones. Whitewash. 
Ninth Inning,. - Westerns- Hatfield 

pitchini; Allison behind. Myers' foul 
gave him first base; Golden to first on 
wides. Golden caught in sbealing second, 
and Myers home. Pete to first on safe 
drive over Start's head. Pete forced out at 
second by Riley's hit to Carey, which was 
fielded to Nelson. Riley to first. Jones' 
foul fly was tliken by Stut. One run. 

Mutuals-Matthews out by Goldey to 
Jones. Hatfield hit one to Selley, which 
heeent to Jones in time to retire that play
er, Nelson out oo a fly to Riley. White-

wash. -
Below will be found the 

6CORB. 

Iowa City, at that place yesterday. By l e 
following special telegram, received last 
evening, it will be se<'!l that our boys r11me 
out victorious: 

· Io1u C1TY, June 28th, 18i:!. 
'fhe Wt'llterns beat the l'oiveraals by IL 

bCOre of twent.y-six to twenty- llvl', Vandeit 
l,nrg making a borne rna. 

J. E. Gmt'FtTJI. 

' rRIDAY JIOJUUNO, JON£ ~s., t i 

CI TY NEWS. 
WE61BRN8 JB.1B. PO. A, 
O'Brien, H • . o l O 1 
Riley, r r ...... o o 3 o 

XT.JTtr.u.a. !B.1B.:Po. 
IIigbam, c ... 2 2 16 
Allleon, c r ... a !I o 

l· ll 
1 -·-Ali0'f.BJ!.1' Vw1-011.Y.-Thc contest be

tween the "Westerns" of this city, and the 
"Univerals" of Iowa City, was for the best 
two 1n three. By the following special 
telegram, received last evening, it will be 
eeen that the "Westerns" won an easy vie· 
lory yesterday, which decides the matter in 
their favor : 

Jonea, lat b ... o o 12 o 
Baker, 1 r ..... o l I o 
Goldey, Sd b .. o o 1 4 
Miller,~ b ...... o o , I 
l'elley,cf ........ o 1 o 2 
Myers, c ......... \ l 6 0 
Golden, p .... . o o 1 1 

Start, lat b ... 2 1 6 
){attbew,1 p .. l 3 O 
Bartlleld,Bd bl O I 
Neleou, 2d b . .O l 3 
Phelp, r r .... 1 o o 
Remsen, I f ... 1 0 0 
Corey,ae .... l l 2 

0 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
1 

1 4 27 13 • 
Jnolni;e, I 2 S • 6 G 7 8 9 
Mutual•- l O l O ~ 1 4 O 0-12 
Westerna-o o o o o o o O 1-1 

12 10 Z7 10 

Pa81!ed ballf, Higba'.D 1; Myersll. 
First base ou wli:lee, Mutuals 1; Wutcroa o. 
TTmplre-W. G. Blills. 
Scorer-Geo, Stahl. 

low• C1Tv, June :!7.-TIJo Westerns , ic• 
toriou, agaiD-34. to-21. 

J.E. GlllFFlTH. 

11le fail! 8att iif!. "DAILY GATE CITY 
1 

:; Ftt!UAY Mon:1NG. JU~E 14, f GOLDEN PITCHED 
Western Base Ball Associa- FOR KEOKUK IN 

tion. BIG LEAGUE DAY NOTICE is hereby given that the andoulg11NI 
ha,·e Incorporated thcmsell·c• Into a body C<•I'· 

a foul tip to Higham, Jones out on three the principal pl11:e ofbn@ln•~e or said corpotallou Keokuk rans ",10 read the 
•tr1·kc•. B•ker'a h1·t to Nelson VfH muffed by b<-iti,i Keolrnl<, l.ce county, Iowa. notice of the death 01 ;\lfcba 1 

porate 8nd politic, to be known by the name of the '}\l{QNDAY, JAN. 14, 1929 
WESTJtHN BASS: BALI, ASSOCIATION. 

• • ~ - 'l'he capital otock: ol thb A.-oclattou ~ball he On,• l 8 Id l' kf d 
dB k t •r11oueanc1 JJollue, 11r,y per cant. or wbieh may 1,.-. Go den. i year o ,oc · or man 

that player,~ a er got first. Baker go i,nid In at 1be time of ,·ummen~.ement: thu halan«• to recalled to mind that Golden 
caught trying to ,teal second by Higham's 1,., 1111id upon csll of the 1hro•ctors ot the A1,oeiallo11. pitched for Keok-uk in the d&.\, 

Thu business of ,nld ln~or)'otat!ou •hull h,· llw h th· ·t h I t 
throw to Nelson. playlng_of,he National ~a,oeoCBase R• ll 1uc111u• w en IS Ct Y ac a earn n 

promo,lonortheluter.,,t 1ueald ,:ame, an1ouiaru• the National league back In 1s;·. 
Mutuals-Selley t) shod and Pete to tcnr pla)crP, au,! tbc bnsln,·so ordinarily connect<ti Golden is given as a pitch'<lr in 

ceutre. Hatfield hit a hard one to Baker thcn,or. the box score or a game beL,,e1>n '!'he 1tmeorcommenr.e1nent of tbh incorporation 
which he stopped io splendid style. Start's ie ,lune J~tb, 1872, un1 st.all continue r, r n,,., >•ar• the Keokuk Westerns and Bostuu 

'l'lldl\ll11•r• ort111, Incorporation •h•ll be 1001111:,:ed played June 11, 187G. 
hot one to Goldey gave him one b11Se and sent b7" Pre~tdcn1. Vke t'r,,•ldeur, :,;.cretary •rroa, .. cr Fans here ret·alled the fact that 
Allison to thtrd. Allison home on a passed "nd lloK•<I or lll«ctor•, who ~h,lll bee, ect"d '111011• Golde11 ,,·as c1·ed1·te<I with b~lnv ally on tb~ llr~t Mond•y an.ir 1he 1,1 da)' o()lay, in - ,., 
ball. Matthew's high il_y foll short and be e~ctt year. j the first curve ball p!tchl!r In 

1'hc highest amount or 11,Jeh•cdnc'" to which thi• these parts. Jle is reput ... d to 
got bis base. Sbrt home on ?,lyers' muff. lnrorpm:itton ~hall at any !Ima 111ake I ,,.,ir liable lia, e practl .. ed ('u~, lug a ball bv 

•ilnll i>c vne 'I houeoud Dollara , • 
Matthews home on a passed ball. Hatfield's 'l h, wivxle vro;,.,rty ,i indh·lduRI m,·mher,, or throwing a brass ball agaln,;t coa I 
fl.y we.s mi~ludged by Pete and hegotaecond. '"'" lnrorpora11011 •h•ll lhl exempt from tl&b lit) r,,r sheds. 'fhls practlc-c gaYe Mm 

J <lclJtd of Un\ incoe1,oriu un. I b 11 t Ilk 
Hatfield home on a pwcd ball. Nelson hit Hltd ro r~•ord 111 t11e t!t'rorJer·• omc" or Ur c ... 1 deadly accuracy an< u e · ·e 

lowii ,tun,• •~th, 1~;~. speer!, old timers reeall. 
safe for one bag. Phelps hit to Selley, was <:HAS. H. UAW, Golden was a 1Jltcher for t!t<' 

fi,·'d to Miller and by him to Jones, retiring ~ ~.
1
~~

111 Chicago ~atioual league baseuall 
I 1• 11 w 4 tl J E ""l"FlTli cl11b 1·n 187G and 18i7. A. G. Nelson and Phelps-a nice double plav. d ·• 8 · '' • "'" " • 

" Spaulding was ono of his team• 
Remsen's high fly we.s taken into camp by mates. For his feat or pitching 
Riley Four runs. lh I .1 f) t ~•t sFnen games in ten days G()Jden • 11 tt )I r l 1J was the first person to he dubh'?d 

Eighth Inning-Westerns-Goldey's fly JII ~ M ,e • "Iron man" by sports writers. Jlo 
was thankfully received by Carey. Miller _ - also 'l\as the losing pitcher in the 
out ou three strike!, Selley's long drive to 'l'UURSDAY MOJUUNG. JO:>:£ ~ .. ~~ first no hit no run game e,er 
center was taken by Allison, and the chain 

1

. t _ .,P_.1 .. a ... y ... ed._. ___________ .. , 

of whitewashere remains uoorokcn. . C I T y N E W S . 
Mutuals-Carey got second on his long 

drive to left, which Baker let go by. High
am'11 high fly was well taken by Baker. Al 
lison out on Goldey's throw to Jones. Start 

J<'ROll loW.'I. Crrv-'l'BE WEiiTE:'ltlS \'tCTO· 

mous.-The "Western•· of tbis city, played 
:1 matc-h game with the "l niverotale," of 

• 

• 
.. 

• 
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simply beca 
Cedar Baplda 
ceu of 
endear Baseball Brought to Iowa by Throqb 
mauatained 
jor 1.,.. Returning Civil War Veterans ploita of ocal Jada tbe bi8 time. 
The most reeent Iowam to ne 
fame in the baabaJl world are Bob 
Feller, the Van Meter schoolboy 
who earned a pitchinl berth with 
the Cleveland Indians while In his 
teens, and Jack Dittmer of Elkader, 
now with the Milwaukee Brave&. 

Althoulb $he game of baseball 
wu tint devised by Abner Double
day in 183l it .took the leisure camp 
hours of l!:ivU War days to boost 
the sport inlO ita status as the na
tianal pastime. Thousands of Iowans 
who participated 1n the war from 
1861-1865 returned to their homes 
as boosters of the cport that helped 
them e1eape ~ boredom of camp 
life. 

At the close of the war, several 
baseball clubs were organized at 
Dea Moines, Mount Pleasant, Wash
ington and Burlington. The teams 
eonsilted of nine men, and their 
equipment wu limited to a bat and 
a ball. '1'here :were no gloves, masks 
apl]md lhoes. or chest protectors. 
lajuria were frequent, and still the 
JIOPU]arity Qt. the sport grew. This 
phenomena caused the editor of the 
OUumwa Courier to comment on 
Kay 18, 1887: 

"Everybody bu baesball 'on the 
brain.' Even the oldest inhabitant 
bu c&\liht (it), and the women and 
children are infected. We caught it 
-on our proboscis! It is an exhil
erating (sic) festive game. It" has 
festered one of our boy's ankles. 
Be, like we Quixotic amateurs, 
went in on a game and retired 
pmed. Be with his ankle 'skewed' 
and we with our proboscis stewed, 
oar 'bootl aoleleu, pants rent like a 
yawning chasm, hat l'tanding like 
a mealr of lightening (sic), and 
lbfrt-none left visible. Oh; it's a 
buDY' rame!" 

lllda Seve Frequent 
By 1887 many 111J1all Iowa towns 

were forming baseball clubs, pro
viding uniforms and equipment for 
the local heroes. The Wilton Inde
pendents orpnized late in the sum
mer of 1887 with a membership 
fee of $1 for players and dues of 
IIO cents a month. Wilton challenged 
Muscatine tv a home-and-home ser
ies, then traveled to Muscatine for 
1he :first contest on October 1. An 
ileven run rally by the Muscatine 
club in the eighth Inning gave the 
local team a 29-20 victory, but the 
Wilton players were rot discourr 
aged. The box 1eore followed the 
current practice of listing only 
"Runa" and "Outs" by the players 
name. The Wilton Chronicle report
ed the affair was climaxed when 
both teams "united 1n three cheers 
for the Umpire and Socrers, after 
which all -'Journed to the city. 

Safe hita were more frequent than 
oppoaln( pitchers preferred in those 
dqa. When the Iowa City Athletics 
plQ'ecl Wubington late in J une of 
1817 the Atpletics hit seven home 
:runa and wop, 79-24. One Iowa City 
player had 1J hita in 13 times at 
bat. •• molt excellent score," ac
eordlng to 'the Iowa City State Press. 
"Kr. Horace Swinford of Tipton 
acted u umpire for the game and 
all were utiafied with his prompt 
and impartial decisions," the Press 
added. The days of the scorned um
piz'e had not yet arrived 

.... Pleaam Wo• Champlolllldp 

A state baseball tournament was 
held at Burlington in October. 1887, 
with prizes totaling more than a 
thousand dollars in cash offered to 
the winning teams. Teams from Da
venport, Mount Pleasant, Ottumwa, 
and Burlington participated. Two 
hundred dollars and a rosewood bat ( 
valued at $75 went to the Mount 
Pleasant Hawk-Eyes after they de
feated the Burlington Westerns, 115• 
U, for the championship. 

Marshalltown and Waterloo be
came bitter baseball rivals during 
1867. Adrian "Cap" Anson led the 
Marshalltown Marshalls against the 
Waterloo Empires and their pitcher 
Theodore "Doc" Vail. Marshalltown 
won the three game series by 
scores of 28-25, 40-22, and 76-29. 
Anson later joined the Chicago 
White Stockings (now the Cubs), 
and before his reticement nt 1897 
became one of the game's greatest 
hitters and managers. Vail left base
ball but gained fame in the com
mercial world, for he helped organ
ize the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company in 1885 and 
was the firm's first president. 

For a brief moment ln 1875 Keo
kuk was traveling in baseball's big 
league. The Keokuk Westerns were 
admitted to membership in the Na
tional Association for the 1875 sea
son and a full schedule of games 
aws set for Perry Park (then lo· 
cated ac ·oss from Keokuk's modern 
Rand Park). The Westerns dropped 
their first game to the Chicago 
White Stockings, 15-1, and won only 
once from the St. Louis Red Stock
ings before the team finally with
drew from the league with a .077 
percentage in 13 games. The West
ern board of directors blamed their 
plight on the poor attendance of 
local fans. "Both Boston and the 
Mutuals (of New York) profess to 
haev lost money by their trips here 
and we are satisfied that they did," 
the directors added. 

SfoWIC City Won 'Serles' 
Another beam of baseball glory 

fell to Iowa in 1891 when the Sioux 
City pennant winners of the West
ern Association met the Chicago 
Colts of the National League to de• 
cide "the championship of the 
world." Despite severely cold wea
ther and small crowds for the first 
games the Huskers held their own 
with "Cap" Anson's Colts. Then ,on 
the day of the final game, 4,000 fans 
turned out to see the Iowans win 
with, spectacular plays afield and 
sprakling base running. This "World 
Series" went to the Sioux City nine, 
which won four of the six pmes 
played. 

The great John McGraw played 
with the Cedar Rapids team of the 
Iowa-Illinois League in that same 
year, and performed spectamlarly 
with the last place club J'inally 
the League ceased operati 
the Cedar Rapids Weekly Times pr-. 
dieted that "after another --!I'. 
at most, we will not 
the national game." McGnnr 
remembered his 18111 
with the Iowa club. He 
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&'WIN GkTE CITY.I 
- '11111Plt"'i' ~ ~ u. 1111. 

TD lb.LL G:aolJJIIJL-Tbe work of u · 
W'IPD8 &Dd ilaprcmDC lbe bMI ball poondl 
prepant.orJ to lbe opealllg of lbe - •oil 

W11 oompllW IMt e-nahta- A.boal ~00 
:ban been expenW ill lmpronmeat•. he. 
pouadl llaff been utaclecl • diltance of 
abolll lixQ feel INlck at lbe O&telaer'I .wid 
and WdJ or bQ W• tlleeMI lide, Ua111 
afoullDg •• _. 10C1& ,.._ ampbi
t.heaw bu beM • Jaraed u4 ~ bu a 

•ea11Dg capeeltJ of oae Uloaau4.- Bnl'J' 
pnnilioa b11 beeD made for Ille OOGTlllli • 
ence of the plaJen and the camfon of apeo
tat.on. The powadl Ille DOW ill acellal 
coadltioa and fferJtbilll ii ill nacllD• f'er 
the formal openi.Dc of Uae - •oD here on 
llay Id . 
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Keokuk's 60 Years of 
Baseball T old~ in Pictures 
and Story KEOKUK DAILY GATE f1TTY 

t===sATURDAY MARCH 80 1935 ==:::; 
---

I Egan, Hackett, Richards and the '05 Team ________ _J 

Manager Ned Egan and his 190!! ornata grand stand, which was part/ p; Bills, p; Hackett, c; Egan, man• 
am In the Iowa State league pose ot the Hublnger Park dlam<;>nd. ager; Bartos, p; Dowers, cf and 2b; 

all O! th_e glory of their new I From left to right are Richards, Andrews, c; Jenkins and Howell. 
,lose ano uniforms, hl t1·ont ot the & 3b; Annis, as; Foster, lb; Blexrud1 and Robert Ebersole. 

Indians This Spring Venture 
Into Their Sixth Organized 

Baseball League in 60 Years 

Nineteen Year League Holiday. 
A hiatus of ninete«:_n years. I 

during which fast sem1-pro ball 
had the undivided attention of the 
sports loving burghers, lc.tervened 
before Keokuk again ventured 
Into the professional field. Its 
earlier attempts to play organized 
ball had been rather abortive, each 
of them lasting only a few months, 
but, probably because It more 
nearly found its own level when It 
enta.red the Iowa State league, the 
city finally 8'\lcceeded In forming a 

Starting Back in the Dim Pages of National League His• more or less permanent connection 
with league ball In 1904. 

tory, the City Haa Played in the Western, Iowa State, 

Central Ass.ociation, Mississippi Valley and Now 

Wea tern Again. 

In the sixty years between 1875 and 1935 Keokuk has said Its base
b&IJ A. B. C.'s almost letter perfect. missing only the Jetter C, and 
if at some future date the city becomes aft'lllated with a Clasi, C 
league, It will have experienced every type of ball from the majors 
to Class D in the organized game and from haphazard sandlot con
teats to a highly attractive semi-pro variety, 

Its entry in the Class A Western league this year leaves only the 
C brand of ball untasted. Sixty years ago when Keokuk made Its 
first acquaintance of professional baseball in company with Boston, 
Chicago, St. Louis and other similar cities, It was up In the major 
league branch although the National league to which It then belonged 
was not the National as It ls known today. This league came in 
1876, the year after Keokuk dropped out, but used the older circuit 
as a ground plan on which the present organization ls founded. 

Ten years later, In 1885, Keokuk embarked upon another 
ambitious program, this time as n member of the Western league, 
a circuit which corresponds very closely with double-A, American 
Association of today, especlally in membership. At that time Keokuk 
was competing with Milwaukee, Indianapolis, Kansas City and 
other cities of like size. 

This circuit continued to operate 
under the name of Iowa State 
until 1907 when Quincy and Jack
sonville replaced Fort Dodge and 
Cl,lnton; then It reorganized as the 
Central aseociatlon. Keokuk re
mained In the league for nine more 
yea!'II, achieving its highest rank 
second place, under Frank Boyle 
in 1915. After ca!llng the team 
here In 1916 the franchise was sold 
to :Fort Dodge and again the city 
declared a baseball holiday. 

Another Lay-off. 
The vacation continued until 

1929 when It took over the Mar
•halltown franchise artd became a 
member of the Mlsslsirlppl Valley 
league, another Class D organiza
tion. Keokuk was In the league 
only two years before It won the 
pennant under the leadership of 
Bob Rice In 1931. The loop re
mained as a Class D organization 
until 1938 when Peoria and Spring• 
field, lll., were added and It ad
vanced a notch into Class B. 

This circuit, which was a rather 
mismated union of the old Valley 
and the Thrce-~e. Jim ed through 



KEOKUK'S ONE AND ONLY PENNANT WINNING CLUB 

IAbove are · depicted the pl11yers and l finally capture<;1 th_e M_ississlppi I \Voln', pictured above, won the I left to right those shown are: I Francis , Weber, Joe. Buss, Dr. C. 
ldlrectors of the club which fought Valley champ1onsh1p m 1931, first game In that vital Cedar Back row: L. R. Lofton, Frank R. Logan; kneehng: Patton, 
1 giving Keokuk its first pennant in Rapids series, and Al Fisher hurled Belt, Bob Rice, Storey, Young, Kalbitz, Klrchem, Herdck, Fisher, 
it out with Cedar Rapids and 60 years of organized baseball. the third and clincher. Reading" Lambert, Bryant, Wolff, Ralston, Reider, Smith and Grilli. 
I , ' 
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l
·•l.-J·'f"•• . , .. · · ;- t' ..... ~ . •, '-- ~--,;.:._ ___ _;__.;_ _ _ _,:_~ 

1~ :,. :( ~t~1If'lihs' .Ten Rabbits· . ] • ··orJill 1lngled ]rt . th• . , i;th~d 
wu 1acrltlcecl to aecond, but 
Zlorlor ttrhtenod up to roLlro tho 
noxt two bt.t&mon and tho Tribe 
tailed ti) get back any of tho•• 
two run,. Thoy 1ucceed1d In 
., nau!blng one of them back In the 
Hventh, however, w hich ·Wolff ln
,ltl1.tod with a loopll)g IIDgle to 
left. Young 1acrltlced him to 
aacond · and &fter H errick · ha d 
skied to Froet, Rico , lammed out 

~~~~~ : ,~~e~ .. ~it~ . Rival Ace; / . : It .'._.-l' Grilli. :f/i~s-F our-Baggerl 
~fr~•/ ,, -.-.-,-.-- ' -:--:;=-D~rrAln Ga.mo Tonight...:._!_, 

~Jn.<ii"'~ l',;fake .E le:ven Blows Tbere wu one announcement : 
~?:C o u n t Qff Jack Zieglor· ,-de from the field during the 
~°"ij · to Go I · ; V JI •. ,ra.me, ·which found • upeclal ta.vor ! \W,:.i " : · · - n.,o· •. ..a ey · ' with the tane. Thoy were In• 
~~,;, ,i Lea g u e Lead ,):,y V!'e · formed that by way ot apprecla• 

I
. ••,\ Percentage · Po1nt tlon for their. aupport during the 

~/; ,, ·. F riday aea.aon, the mana1:ement had uen 

I 
!,t. -f : ,> • tit to grant them a b&rga.ln night 

" ~;~.: .: ·• _•_._. _ tomorrow, ti,rowlng open· the 
•qi ~~: •. : •• • • • ~ ..:··;~ gatu and grandata.nd at two-bit& 
!!roam~ ~;ItThey.Wln,•ItThe Looe a he&d, This wu done _partially 
~••..i;:; ,. W. X. Pct. W, l Pct. to make up tor the ladle&' night 
'Xeokuk ,a 

60 
l58i 1Z 

61 
.686 which wu rained out, and & bar-

:Oed.u'· B. 1' 61 :isu 13 4: -5" gain double-header which met tho 
'Molino , . 66 67 .6« 67 M .1136 a&me tale. In order to accomo-
lBlll'L ,/. , . ez· 60 .IIOS 81 81 .1100 date the merchant&, the game bu ,ll<>t ' L . 62 82 .IIOO 61 63 .oz been c.allod at 9 p. m, _ 
,,,,. .• .. . . Keokuk took no cb~cu on 
~ \ ... ,, 

being forced to attempt .. last I 
minute flnleh, but commenced tt.a 
attack on Ziegler oarly In tho 
attalr to ))lie up · & commanding 
1,ad of (-0 before · the Bunnies 
could get · •tarted agalnat Woltt. I 
Jack mowed the Rodaklns down 
with a. minimum of effort In the 
tlut chapter, but tboy ca.mo back 

,;.,.'Bill Store:i-, Keokuk'• lea.din~ 
. :.pitcher. who hu won 1& o.nd ·' 

:.Jo• t • only ••ven cam ea, 11 Man
!,&l'ff ·.R1ce'1 1t.a.rUng1.. .selecUon . 
.f'for ; tonight'• lmpcrtant game. I 
? sm· will. be opposed by Nub 
~lOetnke who bu 17 victories I 

: ~~~- uven, defeat• to hl1 credit. 

~'t,~ 
;)!~gar Woll~ a. group of I 
~fd;:.,hltUng ln~&ns made 3,560 
\?'.~r~qna -exceedingly happy here I 
•1¥'~ ;night, for · µ>at wu the num
~;..,whlch. jAmmed Lea.guo Park 
~4e,:tho!Redsklna take a. com
~a.Jl.~ng pcslUon In the Mlaslas
iJpl>ti\Valley !la.g chase·· by ddeat
~!IS}!C_edar, Rapld1, 6-2 In the flrot 

!ama ,o! tha "Little World Serl ea." 
~• victory' aent the Tribe to 

, 1,~l;eummlt of the le141uo by a 
;nazcin ot on'e percentage point. 
lal~11Uon ·which It must defend In. 
,Ula -::nu:t t""' daya I! It I, lo 
\acbltrve· Keokuk'• tint proteaalonal 
: )>ufball championship In the city's 
colortul and ancient bueball hl•-

~Z< Tribe Gola 11 Hila · 
tf~:Xt,;wu · moat' ddlnltely Wolff'• 
Dl{ht tnd he twlrled llln .a: muter 

;: ;/~1x\ t!'.ea.l~~bl~la d~:: ,;;i!~ 
: 1out~; ten. The Keokuk vetera.n 
,&110 bad tho satisfaction of get
;tlng tho beet ot Jack Zlegler, Ceda.r 
\,1la.ptda' alar flinger, who ha.a won 
;~11etaen pmn this summer. Jack I 
:waii ' •.combed for eleven ' blowa, 
,~onr · tJjem John Grllll'• terrltlc 
: home. run . which not only cleared : 
\'~•'·fence :In left tleld, but soared · 
.over:; the club houu u well and j 
!:tickled the . branchu of the huge , 
\ tree·1 beyond. • • · , 
l_l)l~'fw.o otllere'· of t!ie Tribe'• w ai, 
';!9P•· ..,..,. for · extr& bues;-a:·!r"!l>l• 
i\DY Cl\arley Patton which, s~or~d a 
(rUn In the tlrat lnnlng, ancl. a 
:•thre• baggor by Bob Rice In the 
l_aeventh which 1cored Wolff with 
i'ltookuk'• • fifth· tally. The only 
1clJJ1er ,quanuty blow of U,e game 
r,.ru·. 'Rudy Kuba'• . ·two-bagger 
')rblcb acorecl both of tlie Bun
,:z,~u' .• runa In the atxtb chapter. · 
~ ..... \. 1..,••.. • 
t~tJ..:): ·~•·;;· Great Fteldlnr · · · 
'S~,\There\ wu no iiuoatlon about the 
i':R•dakln•1 '., aupqrlorlty -. tor · ' that 
;;i>Jiht, , at' lout. ~ They _played ti!• 

game· ,wlt.h acarcely a wulo mo
~on' and rambled towa.rd tho ,in-. 
t,ah;u •l("they •bad entertained no 

;
~~Uon~·:ot doing otherwbe. It 

;t,_U', l~~k'• eleventh victory 
~YN.• ~.<;~ · Rapids : .In : otxlun 
~J,,-mu ,pl-.y~ this 1euon., · 
sr~'JJoµi "'!,ell.II>& ;Jlelded faul,lleasly 
v,nc!'~l>rllllantly-,: Pep · Young and 
~\~-~,-;.~oa · exhlb/tlng ; parUoul~ 
~ •Pf.rlcl•:. , for · tho · Indl&na, . and 

auglan4' portor,nlng • In • , ol•l11.r 
l'!l.!•'<~r , ~•: Bun'!los, Opo of · -~e p~~w1· ~aldlng 1 playa;·, from·:. a. 
-~eqk,ulc, _ .•l&11il-P<?I~ ,:.:Wu / Johnny· 

, ecoyel)'. and tbrowt 1>tter. 
. ,Y• f fl(•i'two,-,bagJer 'Into 
f/,o~ ble&eh\rMj ln' right 

for a pair In tho · aeco!'d. · · 

Patton TrlJJlU 
Reider led oft with a olngle off 

Chervenko•• glove at aecond &nd 
· held tint wbllo Orllll lofted a. fly 
to Frost In center, Patton tMn 
crashed a •creaming triple to the 
right field barrier, scoring Johnny 
In & trot. · Kalbllz popped up to 
Kuba at first, but Klrchem 
acr&tched a. alngle lo Speraw to 
.send Charley home -wllh the aec-
ond ma.rker. . 

Wolff got himself Into some 
dlttlculty In the Bunnies' first 
by allowing two ,tnlght singles 
after tanning Frost, but Urhtened I 
up to perauade Klumpp to roll 
into hl1 glove and ,truck out 
Kuba. With that Inning out or 
lho way, tho Ju.bblla talled to 
disturb his composure until tho 
alxth. 

Grllll lllt& liomor 
Pepper opened tho third with 

hl• flrat of two alnglea and wu 
aa.crltlcecl to second by Herrick. 
Ho died lhero howover u tho next 

' two men were retired In order. 
: Grllll was the ti rat Indian to fa.co 
Ziegler In the !ourlh, a.nd alter 
working . tho votora.n tor two 
atrlkea &nd three balls, John aent 
hie next pitch Into the ttee be
yong the left field fence tor a. 
home run. , 
. With Wolff out of the ·way In 

the alxtb, Young hammered out 
bis aecond elngle, & Texu leaguer 
to right and once more wu ucrl
flced by Herrick. Tho 1trategem 
.'l'!orked on this occulon for Rice 
knocked a. • Ingle lo c1nter field 
and Pep scored the fourth .run. • 

Kuba Help1 Buna 
Wolff had ellmln&ted the tint 

Bunnie to face him· In the sixth 
but tho next three proved decided'. 
ly more troubleaome. Chervenko 
got hie 1econd hit ot the game, 
a high Texu leaguer _- to ·center, 
and Klumpp boat out a toiler 
to Roger, putUng Chervenko on , 
ucond. Kuba· a.llowed two slrlkH l 
to ·whl11le put but mot (he -third 
_with_ hla big bt.l and bent tho 
• bf.II 'Into the ·right f ield ' i,1~achera, · 
•~ring two runs. Reider recov•red 
Uie.'ball, quickly and heaved ll 'to 
Young, w1>'o cooperated with Rice 
to c&lch Rudy ott 1econd and thua' 
obviate tho poulblllly of tho third 
TUn. •, 

l!nd/.ru ,.,;w•~• ln•'o(te<:t 
~ !?''!J;..,,. ,'lrogulat.~4'.i to; ,: 

·~ s,.-J~ll\l.t• U\\Y ove.-n.n 
' d ~~1.:ifrli)l 9,~;:.bi~~R\c, 

• ,d;re 'od.'.•~ e tou 
... ~~. C<i;l•_7""',1 ~ 

. a triple Into right tor Keokuk'• 
fifth and tlnal run. Tho Bunni•• 
,dl4 not threaten tbroligbout · tho 
remainder of tho game. 

: Cedar,R&pld1 . AB RH PO A E 
·Froel, ct .... , ... ; , o O a o o 
Speraw, Sb .. . • . • , O 1 a 1 o 
Chervenko, 2b ... 4 1 2 1 ~ o 
Klumpp,. If .. • • .. a 1 1 1 o o 
Kuba, lb ..... : •• . , 0 112 1 0 
Corbelli, rt .. .. • • a Q o 1 o o 
Haugland, •• . . .. . , O 1 3 2 O 
Krolak I, c ., .. ... 3 0 0 0 1 1 
Ziegler, p .. .. . .. a o o o a o 
· Totals .. : ••••• 3226Ulll 
Keokuk , ABRHPOAE 
Young, 11 • .. • .. • a 1 2 1 5 o 

' Herrick, If • • .. • • 2 0 0 0 0 . o 
, Rico, 3b .. • . • .. • , o 2 : 1 a · o 
I Reid or, rt ,. .. . .. 4 1 1 1 1 O 
Grllll, ct ••• , • • .. 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Patton, 2b ...... 3 1 2 1 ' o· o 
Kalbllz, lb • • .. • , ·0 0 12 -1 0 
Klrchem, c ..... , 3 0 ·1 10 ·· 0 , 0 
Wottt, p ........ 3 1· 1 O. 3 O 

Total• ........ io G ii 21 ii 01 
I 
Cedar R&pldt • • • . . . 000 002· 000-2 
Keokuk ............ 020 110 10'-5, 

Sa.crltlce hlt.-Young - H errick, I 
Patton. Runs batted hi_:Kuba (2) , 

I Rice (2), Orllll, Patton, · Klrchem'. 1· 
Two ba•e bit-Kube.. Three buo 
hill-Patton, Rice. Hoine run- · 
Orntl. Double JJlay-Haugl&.nd to : 
Kube.. Struck out-Woltt (10};; 
·Buu on balls-Wolt f (1), Time-I 
1:55. Umplres-Wllllams and Col-
lln1, _____ ____ ____ • ___ I 

·-

- . - -------------
:---.------,------ t.hat & n1ore or' le1• a.rmed~truce 

haa been maintained atnco ono of 
them •tune us and.~we exacted the 
penalty ol aeveral llvu, • month 
or ao aco. Several st.rancors i.
vaded tho coop laat nJcht, how
ever, and the lntoct.11, apPA,re.nt.l)' 
not roa.llzlnr that they weto 

FREE 
LUNCH-

brothar JoumAl.lau , . or kllldrod 
It'a now up to the Bunnies. tolograph koy punchers, doployocl 

They must win tho two rem&lnlng then110lvea In batUe 1.rray, and It 
game• on tho Valley echodule to was with aomo dlttlouUy U>&t tho 
cop their eecond atra.lght flag, and vtaltlng acrlbea perauadocl t.hom lb 
II'• Keokuk'• taak to keep thom bo n,oro p~bte. They wero par

, from It. Another Indlan victory to- tlcularly. vlndlcaUvo. agalnat tho 
night or tomorrow a nd Keokuk, telegraph oporaton1 yeatord&:, 
tho city which had a. baseball te&m afternoon, 114tuall:, forolnr the 
In the old National league when mon to climb lnto the bo:< througn 
moat olhor low& munlclpalltlea a wlndow botoro tho)' could mount 
wore training their young' men to _their lmtrumenta. 
tight real Injuna, will pcuesa Ila • 
tlrat pennant of any description. Tho Importance of tbla pruent 
The job now aeem, considerably Ktokuk-Ceda.r Rapid• oorlea to 
more promlalng, ,but the Rabbits the roat ot the atat1 can be aeen 
must not be counted out by any In the tact that two direct .,.,1ru 
mean,. It I• aca.rcely likely thl.t aro operated trom the prua coop, 
the Tribe will be favored with a. one to a. newapaper and Ule other 
repetlU'on Qt that auperb brand or to a radio 1tatlon. Bart McGrau 
pltchlnr turned In by Roger Wolff ot tho Du Molnu Reglater, la up 
last night. lt would re&lly be too on tho top ,ending a ,play-by-pl&y 
much to expect. But the odd• &re account to the Reg11ter'1 radio 
dlatlncUy In favo• of the Tribe•- station In Ced&r .R&pld•, and Ea.rt 
men now, and tano throughout Coughlin I• ticking out a similar 
most ot th• clrcult. wa auppoae, a.ccount to. the, Cedar Rapld1 Ga• 
are pulling for theae youngatera zette. · 
who have put up one of the most 
terrific flgbla the Va.Uoy hu ever A nwnber of younc Xeolcuk ball 
seen to como up from behind In pl&yer·• who may eome d&y . obtain 
such an a.mazing fashion. a cha.nee to break Into orc anlzod 

baseball, wlll ta.ckle the~ first 
pro!eulonal team hero toniorrow 
nJght In the big charity ra,:\\6 with 

·- - -____ ,.,._ .. 
We've beon culttvatlng a. tarnlly 

of wa,ipt In tho preu box all sum
mer lonr, and 10 aplondldly have 
tb•Y. .!reap_ondo4 t.. ~~, trutmcn\ ,!.Continued pn par• ~-l 
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its first season bu s -w~h~l~c~h.:.,_w_o_n.....,.,..w_ o__,gam,.,,..,,-e""s,,.-o""'u,.,,......,oc-w-••""l~-e- c_a_m_e_ t_o~ K~ eo~k- ukLl.....l.as catcher 
toes and died the following year wound up with a lower percent for the city's first Iowa State 
when two of its members. Rock than Keokuk In the thirteen team leatue club, a club which finished 
Island and Davenport withdrew to .,fr<'ult. no better than firth place but 
become members of the Western Players .on the Keokuk team 0 ! succeeded in r.stabllshlng a league 
leairue. that bygone day were. MIJler 2b '. connection which was to keep pro 

The baseball situation at the Halliman ss; Jones If, Quinn c, baJI alive here for the next 12 
start o1. 1935 wu extremely bleak Golden p· Simmons cf; Goldsmith year~ 
and forbidding hereabouts and few 3b; Bari:le rt; and Carbine lb. '" Fonn Iowa st.a~ 
entertained a hope that the city Golden, a coal heaver, Is said to Keokuk was one of the charter 
would be able to return to have perfected a remarkably members of the Iowa State league, 
orgaiuzed ball this year. Then, speedy delivery by throwing a the others being Ottumwa, Water
out of a clear sky, as unexpected brass ball at a shed at the rear loo, Marshalltown, Fort Dodge, 
as It was welcome, came Jimmy of the coal-yard in which he work- Boone. Oskaloosa and Burlington. 
Payton's off'er of his Topeka d Th b n k f that day franchise, and now. In its 60th year e · e a par O Cy Black managed the club that 
of baseball, Keokuk la entering was out beyond Rand Park In a year and Maryot, a second base
UPO!l Its first Class A program. field known aa the Walte pasture. man, was field c11,ptain. Frank C. 
There you have It: major, AA, A, When Keokuk dropped out of the Norton of Burlington was prssl
B. and D. with only C missing to league a team known as the Ac- dent of the league. It was this 
cornplete the baaeball alphabet. tlves obtained the park and It was circuit which gave Jimmy Archer 

called the Actives' field for some of Boone to the Chicago Cuba. 
Developed Many Stan. years. Members of the Keokuk team 

Although its long association Seml-nro Olty Serles. which playeds Its games In th• 
with profe1sional baseball has ,- h t brought only one pennant and only Semi-pro ball occupied t e a - old Hublnger park that year were 

tentlon of local fans for the next Gray, Black, Hackett, Burman, 
one runnel'-UJ), the lonlf years have ten years and some of the teams Maryot, Dowers, Jenkins, Town
not been without their compensa- developed here were undoubtedly send. Ahlin, Haviland, Murphy, 
tion-1n the form of Illustrious players who have either used of league calibre. In 1883, for , Mathews, Green and Leatherby. 
local teams as stepping atones Into example, the1·e were two remark- Hackett who both caught and 
major Jeag11e company, or have ably fast teams in Keokuk, the· played first base was the chief 
appeared here In one capacity or Gate City's and the Carson-Rands. slugger of the club, and fn the 
another. They played a city series tn Kil- last game of the season agalnat 

Chief among those who worked bourne park that many old timers Ottumwa hit a three bagger and 
up Into the highest ranks of •base- will never forget. The Gate City's a home run. Ottumwa won the 
balJ after a !!tart on Keokuk teams won the affair but not until the pennant with Waterloo In second 
are Charlie Hol!ocher, John (Red) final game. Members of these two and Burlington In the basement. , 
Corrlden, and Alva W!lllams. of clubs were: Gate Clty'11: Lynch lb; It was In that year that Keokuk 
fairly modern days, and Kennedy. W. Sterne 8b; Haley c; S. Sterne and Burlington played their 
Hudson. Stromberg nnd O'Brien of es; Conklin p; Jonee ct; Maxwell memorable Memorial Day battle of · 
an earlier date. The late Alva 2b; Peterson It; Sharpe rt. The 12 Innings. Hundreds of Keokuk 
WIiiiams of Carthage. TI!., nlaved Carson-Rands: W. Gavin ss; King fans made the trip to Burlington 
for the Indians In 1907 and 1908 c; J. Gavin p; Touhey lb; Real by boat and tialn to watch Ahlin 
and eventually became catcher for 2b; Kinney 8b; M. Gavin cf; I pitch and win the game by virtue 
the Washington Senators and Griffith rf; Alton Jf. of Tommy Hackett'e home run. 
Walter Johnson: Corrlden went up The following year, 1884, saw the The longest game every played by 
to the CUb~ after pla:vlnir here in organization of an exceptionally a Keokuk team, by the way, was 
1908, 11.11 did Hollocher In 1911. Cor- strong Keokuk team which later recorded on July 4, 1907 with Keo
rlden la stlll with the Chicago club developed into the Western league kuk opposing Marshalltown. Rube 
as a scout and coach. The other club in 18811. Members of this club I Burch of Doe Run, Mo., Wll.ll on 
nlayers mentioned above played were Hawkins rf; Carr p; Dug- the mound for Keokuk and Maur
here with the Western league club dale c; O'Brien 2b; Zimmerman ice Kent, University of Iowa star. 
In ,1881S. Kennedy went to the ss; Lynch If; S. Sterne lb; Ken- pitched for Marehalltown The 
White Sox, Hud110n to the Browns, nedy 3b and W. Sterne cf. Many game went 19 lnnin~a ,-nd wae 
Stromber~ to Pittsburgh, and of these playeu were found on won 4-2 by Marshallto1nl when 
O'Brien to Brooklyn. the club of 18811 which entered the "Rabbit" Yant muffed a fly ball. 

And then ot a still later date Western In June when Omaha Hire Ned Egan .• 
there are Jack Saltzgaver, who, gave up Its franchise. The team The Keokuk directors sent up 
althousrh he never played for the personnel: Fowler 2b; Walsh es; into Canada for a manager of 
Keokuk league team, did receive Corcoran 3b; Harter cf; Hudeon their 1905 club and when they 
his early baseball schooling here rf; Stromberg 1b; O'Brien lf: came back with Ned Egan they 
and is now a member of the New Daniels and Dugdale c; Kennedy were certain they had just what 
York Ya.nkecs; and K1>nnv O'Dea, p. Games that season were played they needed. Enthusiasm ran high 
Indian catcher In 1932, · who ts at the recently completed High at the start of the season but 
making a big hit with tne Chicago Banke park across the river In Elfll.ll failed to lift the team above 
Cubs. Crystal Glenn, the fans making the fifth place where it finished the 

Sunday UmplNld Here. trip by ferry. year before Ottumwa again cop-
Other famOU!f figures In Keokuk's Back In Semi-pro. ped the flag with Fort Dodge sec-

base'ball past are Jerry Harring- Extreme brevity marked Keo- ond, Oskaloosa third. Boone fourth, 
ton, great catcher for the Clncln· kuk's appearance in the Western Keokuk fifth, MarshaUtown sixth, 
natl Reds, and Billy Sunday, who, league also and It found Itself Waterloo seventh and Burlington 
on a visit here, once umpired a back In semi-pro circles until 1904. again In the cellar. Keokuk play
game in the old Iowa State league. Among the best known clubs dur- era were Howels, Andrews, Gray. 
Tho!!B who recall Sunday's appear- Ing the Interval was the team of Hackett, Richards, Foster, Egan, 
ance as an arbiter say that the 1901 which won 32 games In a. Dowers, Erikson, Blexrud Annis, 
ball playere enjoyed themselves row. This team was made up of BIiis, Bartos, and Jenkins. 
Immensely "cussing" the preacher- Frazee 3b: McRae 2b; O'Leary c; Games In these times were play
umpire. Another and a world Schwarz lb; Miller ss; Yeager rf; ed In the old Hublnger park which 
famous baseball f\gure who came Cbarnler If; Roberts cf; and Wick still retained most of the outlines 
to Keokuk with the Boston p. Harry MIiier managed the club of the amusement park. The 
National league team in 1875 was and booked gamH with team• Casino was at first the main en
Spalding who pitched each of the from Chicago, St. Louis and many trance, and ticket offices were 
64 games played by the club that other fast outfit•. In 1902 and 1903 placed there. Then changes were 
year. He won 117, lost 4 and tied 3. this Keokuk tea.m continued to made which brought the ticket 

Keokuk's record In the old function witb the addition of such gate around to the side of the 
National league Is not a partlcu- players u Flgemeler, Yant, Living- casino. Both general admissions 
!arty glorious a.ttalr, altho~gh the 11ton, Jones, Lundin, Woma.ck, and vehicle tickets were handled 
very fact tha.t a city boasting only Cameron, C. Moore, J. Moore and at the 11ame gate. Home plate and 
a trifl.e more than 11,000 In popu- Keller. the catchers' box were In a. sort 
Jatlon should aspire to play ball Keokuk's chief rival In those of valJey and the catcher had to 
with Chicago, New York and days was Quincy and on the 1111- sprint up a step Incline to chase 
Bosto~ Is enough to make one take note club was a battery made up high fouls, occasionally slipping 
off' his hat to those old-timers. of ',Veisbrodt and Hackett which and rolling back to the bottom 
Known as the Westerns, the K~ gave the locals plenty of trouble, much to the amusement of th~ 
kuk team played only thlrtee Welsbrodt got a job with Pa Belt's fans 
games In Its first and only seaso~ Jacksonville club the next year An experienced skipper having 
In the Jesgu-and lost twelve ob and Hackett cam tQ K okuk. failed them, the Indian turned to 
them Only the Atlant c clu 



Remember McAndrew, Beumiller and Burch? 

This is the 1906 team In the Iowa place at the finish. Here are the 
State league, when Pat McAndrew I boys who did their best tor dear 
ravorlte son of Trowbridge, Ill., old Keokuk In those days: 
managed the team which rose..from McKeown, 2b; Ueumiller ss, 
the cellar position in July to fiftn Bu1·ch, p; Sullinger, ct; Y~t. If; 

Foste1·, lb; all seated on the bench 
from left to right. On the ground 
are Manager McAndrew. 3b; Ryan, 
c; Williams, c; and Witt, p. 

Williams was with Washmgtoa 
the next year, 

a "bov marlager" In 1906, Pat Mc
Andrews, and although he did no l 
better than his predecessors he Th Old T;me p k 
did no worse, the club again' fin- e 1. QT 
lshlng In fifth place. The lineup .__ ___________________________ .....J 
that year varied from time to time -
but the followlnit were fairly con
sistent players: McAndrews, Yant. 
Foster, Wllllams, Beaumlller, Mc
Keown, Kennedy. Ryan, Bills, 
Burch, Witt and Kennedy. Burling
ton jumped out of the cellar that 
yPar to wind up on top with the 
others In this order: Oskaloosa. Ft. 
Dodge, Marshalltown, Keokuk. • 
Clinton, Waterloo and Ottumwa. 
The Burlington tPam was managed 
to the championship by Ned Egan 
who had disappointed Keokuk fans 
the year before. 

Black ~turns 
Cy Black was brought back 

after an absence of two years to 
boss the Indians In 1907, but the 
club enjoyed anything but a suc
cessful season. The league Itself 
had considerable difficulty In get-
ting started what with arguments Fans, do you remember this olcl the Central Association and Iowa 
as to salary limits and schedules time park out on the Avenue with State league? 
upsetting the routine. It was this the fence running from Thirteenth Well here It Is as It looked 
season that Quincy and Jackson- t flt t twenty-five years ago. Right over 
ville were admitted to the league O teen h Stl'eet, the street cars the left fielder's l'end are the tur
ln the places of Fort Dodge and I tracks alongside and the two big rets and elaborate root ot the old 
Clinton, and the circuit became lakes In centerfteld, into which J. C. Hublnger house. The picture 

· known as the Central Association. many an outfielder fell trying to was taken when Rube Burch was 
In the latter part of June the make a grandstand catch of some pitching and Ryan was catching. 
local club was in 1uch a slump ot those hard hit liners by some ot History falls to record the name of 
that Black was fired and Dave the Babe Ruths of the old days of the batter. 
Hughes, a Keokuk man who bad f :•::-:--~---:::-=:+":-:......,'"".':'.~-----.;..,--...;...--..;_..:...,.....,_....., ______ _ 
n,anaged the club In the old Diehl, Burch, Boyd, Prater and game with Keokuk the year be- , 
Western league days, was given Zwicher. tore, so they determined to search 
the thanklMs task of doing some,. Managerial. stock had been a no further and Belt was hired. 
thing wlth the team. 'His first very unstabl~ commodity In Keo-
action was to attire the players kuk up until 1908, but that season Belt, Had Good Team 
In brilliant, turkey-red uults but marked the beginning of a new The catcher-manager gave Keo-
they availed nothing, and Ke'okuk era during which one man was to kuk a good team In bis first sea
finished In the cellar behind direct the destiny of the Indians son and some of the players on 
Waterloo, Burlington, Oskaloosa, for fou1· :mccesslve years, a record that club will never be forgotten 
Marshalltown, Jackl!0nville, Quincy, whloh has not been approached here. Fo.remost among them was 
and Ottumwa.. During the latter before or since. 'When the direct- Red Cornden the third base flash, 
part of the i:eaeon the Keokuk ors began a search for a skipper Ed Reichle, who •1as to becorr.e 
team was made up of Swanson, In 1908, they recalled that Frank. a manager himself In a few years, 
Yant, Williams, Ryan, Yeager, Belt's Jacksonville team bad taken I Rol!1nd at second base, Miller at 

ncer Armstron Blrmln ham, the Ion end of the c u t In each f ~---, and Prou h and Bramble, 
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becau e of a run In wllli u Western 
Association Uqll>lre the year before, 
Sammy Schwartz, Johnny Schlnskl 
and others tried their hand with the 
club and each enjoyed the same 
fortune-none at all. Something was 
accomplis:1ed, however, the hiring 
ot Wingfield brought about a re
lationship with the St. Louis Card
inals which was to pa.y real divi
dends in 1931. 

Win First Pennant. 

pitchers. T?iose " ose mem • plons Ip the year before. Keokuk 
takes them back to the following had the best hitters in the league 
year, 1909, remember chiefly the that year and gave the fans great 
extravagant welcome accorded baseball, but the team could get 
Belt and his team when they re- no higher than fourth. Three 
turned to Keokuk after trouncing players were sold that year, Mlller 
Hannibal three games out of four. and McGafflgan to Lincoln of the 
Tl.e Fiftieth Iowa band was at Western League and Hilly to 
the station, 2,000 wildly ~houtln~ Philadelphia. Others on the team 
fPns whooped it up, and the ball were Taaffe, Ronan, Jack, Har
club was paraded around town, rl 10n, Hines, Jenkins, Seneff, 
taken to the theatre and given Whittaker, McGill, Frost, French 
a splendid banquet. The un- and Wahl. Ottumwa made things 
fortunate thing about the entire rather monotonous by wlnnln~ Its St. Louis agreed to back the Keo
affaJr ls that the club went Into sixth pennant with Muscatine, kuk club In 1931 and send one of 
a woeful slump Immediately after- Monmouth, Keokuk, Burlington, its finest young managers, Bob Rice 
ward, and did not recover until Kewanee, Cedar Rapids and here as boss of the Redsllins. With 
the end of the season. That cured \Vaterloo following In that order, the help of the vast Cardinal or-
Belt of premature celebrations. ganizatlon Bobby proceeded to se-

Boyle Bosses Last Team lect a ball club which has not J:>een 
Tough luck characterized the Two managers, Spencer Abbott equalled In modern Keokuk oase-

play of the Redskins throughout and Sweet, failed to accomplish ball history and although It was 
the 1911 season. After a brilliant much with the Aborigines In 1914, forced to fight for everytllfng It 
start during which they fought anr' the curtain was rung down got it succeeded in nosing out Cedar 
their way Into second place late with Keokuk and Marshalltown Rapids for the pennant in the last 
In May, but were unable to hold tlei for sixth, and Waterloo In day of the season. Cedar Rapids 
the pace and dropped to fifth, the driver's seat. At the start of came here for the closing series 
from which they were unable to the season the lineup was given with a margin of one game over 
climb. As August neared its close as Henellng ss, Abbott lb, Roger- the Indians. Keokuk 1mmedlately 
Belt offered his resignation to the son ct, Herring If, Jaclt 2b, Don- cut that t-> zero by winning the first 
directors, but they wouldn't hear ovan rf, Gottschall 3b, Sweet c, contest. The Bunnies went ahead 
of It, The loyalty of t'·e directors and Whittaker and McCullough by winning the second but Keokuk 
seemed to breath new life into pitchers. Hensllng, who was bat- ran wlld to cop the third and the 
the team and they wound up In ting .350 at the time, waa sold for pennant by one percentage point. 
championship style, losing 'only $400 in mldseason to help pay the The season was not only the most 
three out of the last fourteen salaries of the other players. successful ln Keokuk history from 
games, and registering victories For some reason or other Keo- a playing standpoint but financially 
in the laat· seven. Quincy won the kuk was a jinx to managers who also. The games attracted more than 
pennant that year with the others had won pennants elsewhere, F1·ank ll0,000 customers and the city be
In t'·e following order: Ottumwa, I Boyle had copped several with came known throughout the coun
Hannlbal. Galesburg, Keokuk, Mon- Waterloo and in a last effort Keo- try as the greatest little baseball 
mouth, Burlington and Kewanee. kuk persuaded him to come here In town of the nation. Members of 
0 •standing among the players 191:S. He managed to get the club that championship club were Rice, 
that season, we1·e the pitchers, as high as Becond place In August Pep Young, Patton, Kalbltz, Ryder, 
Burch, Blue Jacket, Proui,rh, Hess- and kept it there but couldn't oust Klrchem, Herrick, Grilli, Wolff, 
ler, Eyler and Edllck. Other play- Burlington from first place. This Fisher, Ralston, Storey and Bryant. 
era were Morrl1 T.b.o~ Hilde- was the year that Charlie Hollocher Bob Rice came up with another 
brand, Vanb1nder, Senseiil)ack, played wilh the Ind1ans. other play- fine club in 1932, one of the most 
Miller and Cavanaugh. ers were Baum, LeBeau, Comstock, powerful hitting teams ever as-

Swick, Giffin, Eggleeton, Harvey sembled here, but It lacked the 
Indians In Fourth Place a nd Watkins. The season was a poor proper balance, and particularly a 

With even so successful a man one financially, however, and the strong pitching staff and conse
as Col. Hugh L. Cooper throwing franchise was sold to Fort Dodge, quently finished no higlJtt· than 
out the first ball in the 1911 thus putting an end to 12 years of fifth. Davenport won the flag, with 
season, Belt's Indians had trouble unforgettable baseball. Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Moline, 
getting started. Late In May the Fourteen long years elapsed be- Keokuk, Rock Island, ¥laiel1oo and 
skipper gave the club a thorough fore Keokuk again entered organ- Dubuque finishing in that order. On 
overhauling, took over first base !zed baseball, years devoted to the the teem that year were Lisle, Bout.
himself and the Redmen played development of many fine players well, Brnly, Murphy, Rice, J{albltz, 

b II f th ut Belt here through the medium of semi- Moore, Patton, O'Dea, Bryant, good a rom en on ° • pro and amateur ball, It was during 
playing his new position like a this period that the Illmo league Pruett and Brown. 

J·oungster. Keokuk finished In flourished as well as several other d 
Ourth Place 88 Ned Egan won his Logan Become. Prest ent. 

week-end circuits. D c R Lo f Ke k k had :fifth pennant, this time for r. . . fan, o o u , 
Ottumwa. Both Blue Jacket and Join Valley Lea&"ne. been elected president of the Mis-
Burch were released early that An Ineffectual attempt to re- sisslppi Valley league to succeed 

j b Ith Belden HUI in 1932, and when in serson, Burch getting a o w organize the Central Association 1983 the league threatened to fold 
Muscatine which had become a. stirred up latent baseball enthusl
member of the league. The line- asm In 1928 and In 1929 when a up because of the withdrawal of 
up on opening day was Bresnahan vacancy occurred in the Mississippi Burlington, Cedar Rapids, \Vater-
3b Pennington 2b, Clarll tt, Valley league Keokuk jumped at loo and Dubuque, Logan bent every 
Re' lchle cf, O'Brien c, HIiiy 118, the chance to accept the Marshall- effort to keeping the circuit alive. 

The Three-Eye had expired the Ogle If, Harper lb and Blue town franchise. Ben Dimond, a vet- year before but three of Its mem-
Jacket p. era.n Western league catcher, was p I S . fl Id "Q 1 Belt retired from baseball In hired as manager and the season bers, eor a, prmg e an-.. u ncy 

ta t d were eager to play ball, so a com-
1912 and Quelsser was hired as was s r e with hope running blnation league was effected and 
the skipper. The Tribe got off high. The league was too high geared the standard raised to class B. 
on the right foot by beating Its for Ben's club, however, and it fin
old team mate, Rube Burch, 1-0, !shed a poor sixth. Dubuque won St. Louis chose to support Spring
on opening day, but got lost In the the pennant with the others follow- field, Ill., rather than Keokuk in 
shuffle after that and wound up Ing In this order: Waterloo, Daven- the new league so Keokuk obtained 
in seventh place as Ned Egan port, Moline, Burlington, Keokuk, assistance elsewhere and started lts 
won his sixth pennant, again at Ceda1· Rapids and Rock Island. fifth season of Valley ball, this 
Ottumwa. Among the players that Players came and went that sea- time with Eddlng Sicking, a former 
season were Hilly, Grogan, Jones, son, the club finally ending with American Association star, as man
Gottschall, Kelley, Jeffries, Madi- Schinskl, Schwartz, Pote, Dough- ager. This team gave Keokuk what ===----------1 gan, Whittaker, Murray, Hefti, erty, Novak, Patton, Emerson, At- was probably Its poorest baseball 
Ba ne Baumann Sloan :Middle- well, Jacobs, Waner, Krause, Ap- In all time and toward the end of 

r s, ' • t Th plegren, DeBus and Bauer. the season Sicking resigned and 
ton, Moore a nd Reiner · e One of the most disastrous sea- Ray Caldwell, a former big league 
club finished In the hole In more sons in history followed In 1930, a pitcher, took over the rel'cls· It was 
ways than one a nd there was a season which saw half a dozen man- too late to do anything with a mis
matter of two-weeks pay due the agers attempt to snatch the club flt club and It staggered to the 
players when the season ended out of the fire. Hank Wingfield I finish In sixth and last place. Dav-

This was cleared up, however was hired as the manager at the enport won the championship by 
and 1911! saw a new start und r start but no sooner was his con- defeating Rock Island in the play
a new manager, Georg M tract signed than It was learned he off of the spit season. Members of 

ho had won tho batt ng c am- would be unable to Ia for 90 d s k's last Val club were 
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Brooklyn Ball Club Played 
Keokuk Series in 1874-75 

modem In 1930 when lighting equip. 
ment was installed in league park, 
givln the city one of the finest 
night baseball plants in this part of 
the countrY, With the help of the 
St, Louis Cafdlnals the entire out
I y was paid for within two years. 
The park r emained in the hands of 
the Keoku'k Baseball association Most accounts of Keokuk's experience In the old National league 
whi<.'h made the original purchase, , deal principally with a. game played by Boston here In 1875 but In 
until 1934 when they sold their In- a letter to The Gate City a number of years ago the late D, L. 
terests to Thomas H . ,Jovr.P who Hughes recalled that the Brooklyn Mutuals played here both in 18H 
wished to mQke a gift of_ the plant and 1875 and had what he called the greatest pitcher of all time 
to the city as a municipal park. . . • 
After certain legal difficulties were little Bobby Matthev. s. 
satisfactorily settled the transac- The Westerns, ae the,Keokuk te&m WM known In those days, 
Uon was completed' and the field played independently during 1874 and brought the Brooklyn Mutua1s 
Is now the property of the city. here for an exhibition game which I 

B r o o k 1 Y n won, 12-l behind . son, Getzlen, Hudson, ,vaddell. 
It has been called .Joyce Park 

nnd Is governed by a commission 
of three men, Dr. C. R. Logan, 
J mes Joyce and Harry Ayers. Dur
Ing the past winter o. new outfield 
fence v. constructed, the infield 

upplled with a drainage sys
and the outfield leveled and 

eded Fl'w Western league 
parks offer better facilities for 
pl y. 

Now In Western, 
One ba.d season was not enough 

to discourage Keokuk. It set about 
raising $3,000 In cash with a prom
ise of a similar sum from the St. 
Louis Cardinals In 1934 but after 
two league session the clrcuit'was 
forced to disband when Rock Is
land and Da\'enport accepted fran
chises in thd Western league. 

Keokuk remained out or baseball 
last year, turned the money back 
to the fans and adopted a policy of 
v.atcbful waiting, hoping always 
that something would break fn the 
nature of a league bid. It came this 
spring when Jimmy Payton offered 
to bring his Topeka club here. The 
city lo t no time in accepting the 
mo t alludng proposition It has ever 
Mme across; It is In the midst of 
a succe" ful ticket-book campaign 
at the pre cnt time, the ball club 
wlll be in the Duncan, Okla, train
mg camp next Tuesday, and every
thing indlcat'es a seaton of gi Mt 
promise in this, the city's 60th year 
of baseball, 

Matthews. i Johnson, Alexander; etc., none o! 
Admitted to Leacue, them had anything on Matthews 

In 1875 Keokuk wa., admitted to who was called the 'w1:r.ard.' If th~ 
the forerunner of the National pitchers of the American leai:i:ue 
league, then known as the National were as good as Matthews B11be 
Agreement, Hughes said, and Ruth's home run record v.·ouldn t 
Brooklyn returned for a three- be in evidence." 
game series. Only the first game When Keokuk v.·a.s In the 
was played, however, and It was National league John N. Irwin 
halted by rain with the Mutuals j served as pre1Sident of the club and 
leading, 2-0. was assisted in its management by 

'\\'hen the Mutuals played here C. L. V.'llliam6, Robert McGuire 
1n 1874 they put on a throwing and William Trimble. 
demonstration starring Hatfield, The Box Score, 
the champion distance thrower of The box score of the Keokuk
the big league. From center field Brooklyn exhibition game in 1874 
he threw to Remsen at the plate follows below: 
'l'.'ith each backing up on .succes
sive throws until Hatfield finally 
cut loose and heaved the ball over 
the grandstand. Remsen, Incident
ally, WM quite a. dude and sported 
burn!ides. 
Golden wq Wild, 

Mike Golden WM the Keokuk 
pitcher in those days and v. a.s a 
"dangerous" man for batters to 
face. An underhand thrower with 
wonderful power and speed, he had 
little or no control. His delivery 
was said to be like a shot out of a 
cannon but it was just 1111 likely to 
hit the batter, umpire or catcher 
a.a 1t was to cross the plate. 

In the National Jeagu~ game 
with Brooklyn, Golden 'hit Bob 
:Mathewg with one of his pitches 
and rather than take chances on 
having its team crippled In this 
manner, the Mutuals forfeited the 
other two games and left town. 

Trlbu~ t.o Matthews. 
At that time one man did all of 

the pitching and a serious Injury 
to such an important man as the 
pitcher would put the team out of 
business. 

Speaking c,f Mdthew!, Hughes 
l!ald he wa.s for sure an Important 
member of the Brooklyne. "He 
wu a marvel-the greatest pitcher 
of his time. If my baseball ,•1res 
are not crossed he was the original 
curve ball pitcher and he had 
everything, 

Keokuk. R 
O'Brien, 1!111 •• • , • , • • • , 0 
Riley, rt , . .. . ••. •• . • 0 
Jones, lb .. .... . .... O 
Baker, If •••• .•••••• , O 
Goldsmith, 3b •. , , , , , 0 
Miller, 2b . , , , , •• • , • , O 
Selman, cf ••. • .••• • , 0 
Myers, c . . . . .... . .. 1 
Golden, p . .... . .... O 

1 

1B.PO.A. 
1 0 1 
0 S 0 
0 12 0 
1 1 0 
0 1 4 
0 4 5 
1 0 2 
1 5 0 
0 1 1 

4 27 13 

Brooklyn. R. 1B. PO, A. 
Higham, o •. ••. , • . • • 2 2 15 3 
Allison, cf ..... .. ... 3 2 0 1 
Start, lb .. .. ... ..... 2 1 6 0 
Mathews, p • • • • . • .. • 1 3 0 2 
Hatfield, 3b • , • • . .. .. 1 0 1 0 
Nelson, 2b . ... . ..... 0 1 3 3 
Phelps, rf • .. • • .. • .. 1 O O O 
Remsen, If , • • • . • • • • • 1 0 0 0 
Carey, l!IS • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 2 1 

12 10 27 10 
Score by innings : 

Mutuals •••• •• .. •••• 101 051 i00--12 
Westerns , • .. • .•.• • 000 000 001- 1 

Umptre-W. G. Hllli!; &corer
George Stahl. 

When Keokuk went into the 
National leai.ue the follo'l'.'ln?: year 
It added geveral players, Including 
Quinn, a catcher : ;;1mmons, ftr.;t 
baseman and field captain: Halh• 
han, a great i;hortstop, and Car
bine, an Infielder. Jones. hsted in 
the box score above, moved into 
the outtl.eld. "With almost perfect control and 

a deceptive delivery he used both 
a slow and fast ball. H'! Issued 
few pa.sses-put them right over, 
but the batters couldn t !Ind them, 

Pennant Skipper Peer of Them All. 
ob Rice, the cmly man in hi tory "There were many good t'l'.-!rlers 

who brought a league champion• in that day-Z•ttl,n, Spalding, 
ship to Keokuk, bis 1931 team C k b 
turning the trick on the last day hero ee Fisher acd othe•l! ut 

of the 11eason. none of thPm compared to 

........ --- ----- ------- MatU1ew! And th, greatest ,, 1tchE!rs of later da s-M thew-
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Keokuk Boasts Baseb0/1 History Since 
Every League Classification 1875 • ,n 

MONDAY. APRIL 26, 1954 ing a one-game marein. 
THE KEOKUK, IA., lrATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION- dians wiped that out by winning the 

Keokuk. the only city in the Unit- Maryot as captain. Frank C. Norton first game but the Bunnies came 
of Burlington was president of the back for the second and set the ~ ed States (and in baseball that goes circuit. stage for the finale which Keokuk 

for the world) to play in every It was this league which gave won for a one perce'ntage point 
league classification from D to the Jimmy Archer of Boone to the Chi- championship. Members of that 

· cago Cubs while Charley Hollocher team were Rice, Pep Young, Char-majors, and which dates its assoc1a- K' h B b 
and Red Morriden of Keokuk also ley Patton, Kewpie ire em, o 

tion with professional baseball back went up to the Chicago team from Kalbitz, Johnny Ryder, Kirk Her-
to 1875, opens its 27th home season the later Central Association. rick, John Grilli, Roger Wolfe, Bob 
in Joyce park tomorrow night Members of the Keokuk team Fi~her, Ralston, Bill Storey and 
against Terre Haute. which played it6 games in the old Bryant. 

The city's briefest flutter in the Hubinger park in 1904 were Gray, Keokuk finished fiftl- under Rice 
organized game was In its rarest Black, Hackett, Burman, Maryot, in 1932 and at the end of thhe sea
atmosphere, that of the majors, back Dowers, Jenkins, Townsend, Ahlin, son Dr. C. R. Logan was elected 
in 1875 when it gave up the ghost Haviland Murphy Mathews, Green president of the leaeue succeeding 
after 13 games in the precursor of and Leatherby. Hackett both caught Beldon Hill. The league threatened 
·the National league, the National and played first base and was the to fold when Burlington, Cedar Rap
Association of Professional Baseball chief slugger. In the final game of ids, Waterloo and Dubuque with
Leagues. the season, in which Keokuk fin- drew, but Logan picked up Peoria, 

Its longest period of play ,was 12 ished fifth, he hit a triple and home Springfield and Quincy from the 
years in the Iowa State league and run against Ottumwa which won Three-I which had expired the year 
its successor the Central Associa- the pennant that year. before and the league finished out 
tion, Class D organization of which the 1933 season as a Class B organ-
Keokuk was a member from 1904 to 19 Innings in 1907 ization. Eddie Sicking and Ray Cald-
1916. It also played Class D ball for It was in that year that Keokuk well managed the Keokuk club that. 
five years in the old Mississippi and Burlington played their 12 in- year and it staggered to the finish 
Valley, was in Class C ball for three ning Memorial Day game won by in sixth and last place. 
years, 1947-48 and 1949 in the Cen- Keokuk when Tommy Hackett hit 
tral Association. a home run. 'Longest game ever Picture Up To Present 

Just Too Good 
Back in 1885 it not only played 

Double A ball in the Western league, 
ancestor of the American Associa
tion, but broke up the league by 
having such a strong team that all 
other members dropped out, one by 
cne. Milwaukee which was the sole 
survivor with Keokuk also gave up 
when it couldn't win. 

In 1935 Keokuk took a one-year 
fling at the Class A Western league 
and now is in its third season with 
the Three-I, oldest Class B league 
in baseball. 

During its brief period in the Na
tional league Keokuk played against 
such teams as Boston, St. Louis, 
Chicago, New York, Philadelphia 
and such stars as Spaulding and 
Goldsmith. 

Among the members of the 1885 
team to go into the majors were 
Kennedy to the White Sox, Hudson 
to the Browns, Stromberg to the Pi
rates and O'Brien to Brooklyn. Dug
dale, the catcher, went to Portland 
where he remained for years as 
manager. Games in 188G were played 
in High Banks park across the river 
in Crystal Glenn and the fans made 
the trip by ferry. 

Semi-Pro Era. 
Keokuk was represented by one 

of the strongest semi-pro clubs in 
the Middlewest under the manage
ment of Harry Miller :from 1901 to 
1904 and played the fastest clubs 
from Chicafo and St. Louis as well 
as it.s principal rival Quincy. 

In 1904 Keokuk became one of the 
charter members of the Class D 
Iowa State league which embraced 
Ottumwa, Waterloo, Marshalltown, 
Fort Dodge, Boone, 0 kaloosa and 
Burllngton. Keokuk's first manager 
was C Black with Seco d Baseman 

played by a Keokuk team was on 
July 4, 1907 with Marshalltown when 
Rube Burch and Maurie Kent hook
ed up in a 19 inning pitching duel 
which went to Marshalltown, 4-2 
when Rabbit Yant muffed a fly 
ball. 

Ned Egan managed Keokuk in 
1905 and was followed in 1906 by the 
"Boy manager" Pat McAndrews. Cy 
Black returned in 1907 when Quin
cy and Jacksonville replaced Fort 
Dodge and Clinton and the league 
changed its name to Central Associa
tion. Dave Hughs succeeded Black 
in mid-season and put his team in 
brilliant, turkey-red suits. Frank 
Belt, whose death occurred this 
month, took over in 1908 and re
mained at the helm for four suc
cessive years, until he retired in 
1912. He was followed by Queisner, 
George Manush in 1913, Spencer Ab
bott and Sweet in 1914 and Frank 
Boyle in the final year, 1915. At the 

Keokuk made a brief comeback in 
1935 when it joined the Class A 
Western league with Jimmy Payton 
as manager and then was out of the 
game until 1947 when it helped or
ganize a new leaeue, the Central 
Association in which it played for 
three years under the aegis of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates who supplied 
Frank Oceak, Phil Seghl and Char
ley Hargreaves as managers. Gus 
Bell ,star centerfielder with the Cin
cinnati Reds ,played right field for 
the 1949 club. 

Tifat brings the baseball picture 
up to the present in the Three-I 
league which Keokuk joined as an 
independent in 1952 with Rudy Las
kowski as manager for two years. 
This year the city was fortunate in 
getting the backing of the Cleve- I 
land Indians and is starting its 
third season with a strong club as
sembled by Manager Jo Jo White. 

end of that season Keokuk sold its~-~~+-----------~ 
franchise to Fort Dodge. 

That ended organized baseball un
til the winter of 1929 when Keo
kuk took over the Marshalltown 
franchise in the Mississippi Valley 
league with Ben Dimond as manager. 
The team finished a poor sixth that 
year but it was much better than it~ 
dismal experience the following 
year when a half dozen managers 
tried their hand as Hank Wingfield, 
hired to manal!e and catch for the 
club, set out a 90 day suspension for -----------------
hitting an umpire. Hank brought 
about Keokuk's affiliation with the 
St. Louis Cardinals, however, and 
that paid real dividends in 1931 with 
the city's first and only pennant 
under Bob Rice. 

Bunnies Lose by a Hair 
Cedar Rapids came to Keokuk for 

the closine series of the season boast-



l'HE..KEQKUK. IA .. GATE CITY AND CONS_TJT'U.T.IQN-DEMOCRAT~-

s1amsa OF TWO NEGRO DALL the Keokuk's which played its week- cord of 24 wins, nine losses, a forfeit 
PLAYERS FOR KEOKUK'S KER- day games in a new park on Grand and a tie. Players in the picture, 
NELS may be something new In the avenue and Sunday games across the several of whom went on to dlstin
c1ty's modern b:iscball history but a river In Illinois. When Omaha drop- gu!shed careers elsewhere, are: scat
few old timers \\lll recall that Keo- pcd out of the Western league in ed, left to right, Kennedy, p; Van 
kuk 1 d the dist nction of employing 1885, Keokuk took over the franchise, Dyke rf; Dugdale c; Hudson p; Har
the :first Negro player in the history joining such clubs as Cleveland, ter cf; standing, Strom'berg lb; O'· 
of organized baseball. He was Ed Toledo, Indianapolis, Kansas City, Brien If; Fowler 2b; Corcoran 3b and 
Fowler, second baseman for the red- and .Milwaukee, Detroit and Mem- Decker c. The man in civilian clothes 
hot Keokuk team in the Western phis. By July all clubs had dropped, la Harrington, field manager. Walsh. 
league of 18&5, and is shown standing out except Keokuk and Milwaukee captain and shortstop, is not shown. 
in the center ot the old picture above. and when Keokuk beat Tommy Lof- The club wore gold shirts, blue 
Back in 1883 Messrs. Cal Harrison, tus' .Milwaukee team three straight trousers, red and blue stockings and 
Rice Bell, Frank Hagerman, Will it, too, quit and forced Keokuk to red, white and blue caps. Fowler was 
Rankin and Nick Curtis organized disband. In June Keokuk had a re- one of the greatest second basemen 

THE KEOKUK IA. GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION- TCESDAY, MAR. 29, 1949 

Keokuk P, ro'bably f 1'rst to s·1gn ::~~~;~:e::rfo:f~::~~Uhd~:: 
Dougd le and Decker cat h r K n
nedy and Hud p"tch 8 rom-

Negro for Organized Baseball ~g:,~: i~;,. ~"' ''": ' ... i::::::::::::::::=.::=="7;:;==:~ 
W th m ny N roes folio Ing the trail blazed by J cki Robinson 

w h the help of Branch R ck y through the one- f -cl d door of 
the ma or k t po by should be ted tor the records at 
Keo k ma • ha e been th fi st city to ltII a N o for orgaruzed 
ba ball 

Back 10 88! Keoku wa a mernbt'r of th 
alo g th Mil auk 1'1 
!ttO d as m th 
F e 
i:l• (''I, 

later played for To 
ern league 
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At least W. C. Fields didn't . say he'd rather be dead than 
In Keokuk. 

One man S opinion 
By John Marion 

The fair name of our town has been 
taken in vain, scurrilously attacked, and 
been held np to ridicule by a nationally 
unknown sports columnist who writes in 
the Los Angeles Herald-Examiner. This 
gentleman of the fourth estate makes 
fun of the .name of Keokuk; his name 
is Melvin Durslag. If my name were Mel• 
vin Durslag, I'd never sign it to a col• 
umn; I'd change it to Sol Needleman or 
something less humorous. No one is 
really named Melvin Durslag; it's got to 
be a pen name. 

Yes, Virginia, there really is a Keo
kuk, a prosperous and charming town of 
16 :700 haP-n.J~eople beautifully located 

on a high bluff over looking the Missis• 
sippi river, but there is no Melvin Dur
slag; no one would have a name such as 
that. For the sports columnist Mr. Dur
slag (we'll use that name as long as it is 

1 signed to a column) is terribly unedu• 
cated in sports. This quote from his base 
column will show you what I mean, "To 
keep ,the conversational ball rolling, we 
asked Mr. Mudcat Gran,t, the interna
tional celebrity, what it was like to play 
in Keokuk. Offhand, we could never 
recall talking to anyone who played in 
Keokuk." 

Apparently Mel-vm has never talked 
to Tim Mccarver Roger ~faris, Russ 
Nixon, Gus Bell, Gordie Coleman, Fred 
Whitfield, J ck Ha · on (of the Angels, 

whom Mel should know, o 
Hu hes! Most good sports cui,u1i:w.is 
h .. ve talked with a,t least one of e 
boys who played for Keokuk. 0 hers 
such as Tony Kubek, Woody Held, Har« 
vey Kuenn, Juan Marichal, Rocky Cola
vito, Johnny Roseboro (formerly of Los,. 
Angeles where this poison pen writeri 
does his writing), John Romano, Ear~ 
Battey, and Del Orandall have all played 
IN Keokuk against our teams. 

One would imagine tha-t most top Lo 
Angeles sports columnists have at least 
talked with Mccarver, Maris, Marichal,, 
or Roseboro. Notice I qualified that state-! 
ment; I said "top" sports columnists; 
possibly Melwin was on loan from thf' 
ladies' page when he "kept the converla 
sational ball rolling" with Mudcat. If 
this nescient writer would take the tim• 
to look up Jerry Doggett, who broa 
casts the Los Angeles Dodger games, h 
could talk with a native of Keokuk! 

Doubtful Durslag makes anoth,er dut>
ious and derogatory statement about out 
town, "A pesty problem developed for 
Mudcat in Keokuk. The club had found. 
him a room, but it couldn't find him 
place to eat. Restaurants there made 
it clear at that time that people Grant' 
color weren't welcome . • ." John~ 
Barokas was running his restaurant a 
that time, and our town never had 
more rabid baseball fan than Johnn 
no ball player was ever turned awa 
from Johnny's restaurant whether h 
color was white, black, pink or polka-do 
Most of the ball players were ''credit 
customers at Johnny's; if a player wer 
low on funds, he never went hungry; h 
signed a check; if he was never paid.
Johnny just chalked it up to one of th 
many assets of having pro baseball i 
our town. 

Maligning Melvin thought he woul 
be clever at the expense of our town; 
can't see how semi-comedians think 
Keokuk is such a strange and unusu 
name; we've got Pisgah and Quasqueto 
right here in Iowa; then there's alway 
Nacogdoches and Waxahachie in Texa, 
Punxsutawney in Pennsylvania, and iq 
Melvin's California we have the olil 
standards of Azusa and Cucamongal 
There's nothing odd about Keokuk whe 
compared with some of those tongu 
twisters; why doesn't ersatz funny man 
and sports columnist Durslag write a 
funny about Punxsutawney, Pennsyl 
vania? 

Come visit us sometime, Melvin; yo 
aren't very funny, you're not original 
but you've got a name I don't believe. 
want to see if you're real and to show.-
you how real Keokuk is; at least we'r 
not afraid to walk ou~ streets at nigh 
we don't have riots, and smog! f.: y..., 

• 
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KEOKUK -CONSTITUTION. 
~ --;;;~;z M~--;DAY, JULY 6. \)'\\ ____ .., 

<JRO, SMITJI. ll, W. OLl::NDE'NIN. "TIIOS ,-nEE!t. 

Sl\IlTH, CLENDENIN & REES, 
P17l3Ll!llllillS AND l'BOPBil!;TORS, 

spring tr:q,, ~1 y.u·,l, ri~e ;111cl bu y,nb 
boundary. 

Six hundred h~,fa will he here f,,r the 
occasion, and the shooting will la,t from u 
o'clock a. m. till 4 p. m. 

very badly. Brcuster was present 1yhen he 
made a mat& fokill five pfoverso11toftwelve 
with {shot gun, and shoot from a horse's back, 
the horse to be on a run. The match was 
for one tbonsand dollai·s a side. He won the 
match, killing ten out of twelve: Breuster 
backed him to slloot against. Watson from 
Texas for one thousand dollars a side, the 
match to take placeiu Kcitsville, A.rk., six 
shots apiece with a Colt's revolver, calibre 
44, distance 80 feet. They shot at a ring the 

===c..c..------~"---=-·--+--=:--J size of a half dollar. The Doctor shot six 

Captain A. H. Bogardus, of Chicago, 
champion wing shooter of thr rnited 
States, will be here, and show u~ his ~kill in 
killing fifty bird~ from trnps in six minutt•s-. 
Many other fine shots will 11!~0 bP here from 
Chicago and other places. T.HE PRINf:E OIJ Rf~TERS, 

A Nebra1ka Ge11tle11•ru•'• 8to1·y 0£ 11 llnnt 
on the Plaln11 witlo D1·. Carn·r. 

N. ~. Stm. 
Dr. W. F. Carver's auivalip. this city and 

bi,s wonderful feats with -the rifle in &ston 
~nd New ~ave~, h~ve recalled some surpris
rng events in his past history. While dis
cussing his wondcrfol shots, advertised at 
Deerfoot )?ark to-day, one of his California 

, friends recalled a conversation -with Captain 
Charles J. Breuster of Wolf's Rest, Nebraska, 
some months ago. Breuster went on a buf
falo hunt with Carver in December, 1870. 
The Doctor contracted to kill 800 buffalo to 
ship East, Breuster furnishing men aud 
teams. They traveled up the Republican 
three days before they caught sight of buffa
lo. The Doctor led his horse up a cauon to
ward a herd uumberiog over 800, and 011 the 
alar~ mounted his horse and gave chase. 
He killed twenly-five cows aud three calves 
before the herd was fairly sC11ttered. The 
cows fell not more than one hundred aud 
twenty-five yards apart. · 

shots iu the ring; Watson got five in; his last 
shot cut the ring in two. On the same trip 
be shot a match with a Cherokee Indian, iu 
the Creek na,2on,fer $250 a side; the Doctor 
to shoot with sgot, fifteen shots, with a rifle 
ten, twenty-five shots apiece, the Indian to 
use a shot gun. The Doctor killed fifteen 
straight quail with the shot gun, and seven 
out of ten with a rifl.e, an~ won the match by 
one birQ. On the return J1ome they stepped 
at Girard, Kan., and went prairie chicken 
shootmg. The Doctor killed thirty chickens 
with a pistol in one day, without a dog, and 
shot them all flying. 

The first shooting will he ,lone Ly Capt. 
Bogardus -GO bir.J.s tn lie killl',l in ~ix 
miut1tes; unlimited charges. Sccoml 
Match, 20 birds each, from spring tr,ip, 
boundary as a hove; oue ounce shot; h, ,} 

prizes to he eoutc~tetl for; entries ien d ,! 
l'll'll ea<·h: prizes accorcling tn the entries 
made by the shooters in this mat;,h, 

All shooters arc requested to make thdr 
entries for the scrond an<l third nmtch be
fore the day of shooting, and all persou~ 
who eau furnish birds ure requested to do 
so, and they will be paid for hy th~ Audn• 
bon Club. 

Breuster thinks bo can sl1oot with a pistol 
better than he can with a rifle. He is one of 
the finest horsemen in the world, and shoots 
a bow, and arrow as well as an Indian. He 
bas been deer hunting, and, jumping seven 
deer, killed them all with a Winchester rifle Tlii.'I m11tch will be ronductcd ucrording 
before they could get away. to the rules of the New York club.•. 

No shooting allowed inside the groun,ls, 
either at missed birds, or a bird e~capin"' 
from the trap. • • 

0 

The match between Carver and John Pet
ty, of Omaha, Neb., was one of the most re
markable on record. It was shot near Oma
ha, on April 26, Eac.b l)lan ~pot at glass 
b~lls thrown j,at11e.air, Petty using a Ren- No loose dogs allowed ou the gr~uu,i•. 
nmgton and Scott ~ouble-bar:elled shot No booths rented or intm,:icatina Ji u,m; 
guns, and Carver a Winchester rifle. Petty , . . ' 

0 
'l 

used a Bogardus trap, and Yank Hathaway l sold in the rnclosurc. 
threw the ball in the air for Carver. There I A large crowd is expcC'tecl. All from u 
waa a stiff breeze, .a1!rthe air was.filled with distance ':h~ are lovers of thia kind uf 
dust. The followrn., 1s the score• sport are invited. Rule~ and rc.gnlution~ 

Can;er."Petty I Oa.rver. Potty. .., 1, h d f I lsthundred .... 97 9-1 4thhundred .... 9t! 97 mane .,.nownon t I' ny o tht>match. All 
2d hundred ..... 96 9-1 6th hundred .... 96 99 prize.'! paid in "~r~enbncks." 
3dhundred.. .. -99 94 - - • 

Totale ... ,_ ........................ .487 ,1s CALEUONIAN & Auot"liON. 

Between the forty-first ball of the fourth 
hundred and the sixty-sixth ball of the last 
hundred the Doctor broke 127 balls without 
mis;iug a sbot. 

TIIURSDAY Mom,rno, OCTOBER 2), 18'10. 

On the same day he struck a secon<l an<l 
much larger herd, killing 03 buffaloes and 
woundbig many more. The day's work 
footed up 91 buffaloes. In the five days' 
shooting he killed 315, ana all of them w"rc 
s~ipp~d East. Bruester says be has s:cn 
him kill two buffaloes at -op.o f!bot., going at 
full speed, the ball passincr through 
the first and kilting oue. on~ tho other 
side. On their way bon1e from this hunt 
he had a yery narrow escape. Breuster saw 
an old 9ull standi11g on a divide. He asked 
t~e Doctor to shoot him, and be "·ould take 
l~s head home and hay<: it set _up. A.t the 
hme the Doctor was riding a big American 
ho~-se that had never had a gun fired from his 
back, -and wa,s very ugly. Breuster asked 
t~e Doctor to change horses, for he was afraid 
his horse could not catch him. The Doctor CITY NEWS. 
said: "If he does 11ot catcl-1 that bull I will ___QOTOBRR 7~ 1870. 
camp on his trail;'1 and a.vay he wen-t' over 
the frozen ground at full spoed. The bull New Advertisements. SHOOTlNO Tomm.utE,NT. -To-day the 
saw him coming, and stcrtcd; but be cau,.,ht --------~~-· ______ shooti t 
him in a short run. The moment tl;e rifle -- -- ng ournameot takes plare at the 
cracked the bull charged him. The Doctor's ~ A.N'TED. Fair Grounds. It will commence at 9 
horse turning suddenly to the right, the cine- 600 Lfve Pigeons, . o'clock a. m., and last until 4 p. m. Six 
kle gave way, throwing him to the ground. - hundred birds have been secure,! for the 
He gr~bed at the hoFS~ ni;1d caught him by AT John 8tannn,· <:ro~ry, rorner Firth and John- occasion. On8 of the: Jenrling features 
the ~11.. Away -went the horse, buckillg ~on,or at Cleo. lllll & C'o.'a Paint l'-ho1, corner f th 
and k1ck1Uo", the Doctor hanoo-inir by 11·1s t·,1·11. Fourtl, and Blondeau ,tree!~, where the cA's11 wl\l o e tournament will be an l'Xhil>i• 

~ b,• ~Id on delhcry. [oct7-~w t· f k·11 
The b1\ll charged and tried to jump on him _ ton ° 6 1 by Captain Bogardus, 
the hlood:fly.ingfxom his nose nncl \nouth all I T H E G ATE" C I T '\T the ch11mpion wing shooter of tht> 
over the Doctor at evc.ry jump. Tho rnc;.e .l. United State~, who will kilt fifty bircls in 
fasted for pqrhaps 15n ,·anls, wh()n the bull£ •===-===-========----::--:::J · · 
I l 

I' J 
1 

,.. e1i mrnutl'9. Other fiul' 111ark~men from 
~ oppec. The ~c•xt i ,;.tnnt Hw Doc,tor I• t go. OC,.1,()1-'Ii:l\,' (.). Ill" · I'bc bull saw 1nm, charged tl"'aiu and frll .> - , IUOI~ and Missouri will be pi:esent. 
!lead upon him, .Breustcr ren~hetl the spot, - ·-
nn<l, with the nss1st:mcc of tbc men rollctl C I T Y N E W S . 
the bull over, anrl picked the Doctor' up for 
dead. He wns alive, but hnd one ll'<"' and . 
two ribs broken. ..., Tlll!: TRIGGEn.-The:·e will be a Grauel 

D_reustcr says he h~s sc~ tbe Doct<?r shoot I Shooting Touruamcut, at the ]fair Ground~.·. 
quali and grouse flymg with a Sprmi:rticld noar Kt'Okuk on the 20th of Ocfol.,cr to 
~un, calibre fifty. If ~e missed two wousc corumc.nce at 'o o'clock ,i. m. This 111,:tc-h 
10 twenty he would thluk be was sbootin" . . . . 

0 v.1tl be at p1g,·onM on tbe wrng. trn:11 a 



Qth.e ® at.e QGity. 
OCTOBER 1, 1897. = 

J!lntered In Keokuk P.:,swmco us Sooond-Cfass 
Matter. 

WONDERFUL SHOOTING. 

·H•o gore.it r f'\ J,•net' of h \\ out1,•r
r111 sl ill. shooting- \\i!h 
this "capon is <10111• rn,m th,• h:l<'k of 
n horst•, nncl the fenis arP of the mi
r:w11lo11s or,lt•r. fie \\ ill I.Jre:•k Jin• 
"lass \,·, JI tJ11·1 ,, 11 in t It' ui,·, \\ it 11 l1is 

ho~se running- at full spPeil, un<l nn 

I 
nr-.sistant mount!'il on nnot,h<'r hors,• 
will ri<ll' hP;;idP him throwing glass 
l•rlls into the nir. thP tloc•lor b eaking-

'.l'he""ork ••f n Man Who Hn• ~hntin <':,·ery thPm on tlw run. In this lw i"' not 
c,v11 7 1,1 Country on the olobe. ni<h•d hy :rn~ o[ t !JP hor,ses to any clt•· 

D,·. < Lf\<'r. 11w man to "ho1n tlw [!'rec. ns the aniurn's art• 110t i,; the 
l r at.in,. of'glass halls with a rifle is !whit of ,-tnnclin!! still. but plnng•• 
c·hilil's pln,1. a1•1l to" hom ;;hooting- has :,rou)l{l, a;: if tlH'ir one motiH· in lif,• 
b1•c·o1111 a S'l'eon<l nalun•, ,1ill he in ,,,.,, to JH't•,·ent tht•i,· mist, 1• from UC'· 
ht•okul~ lle'-t \\et•k. Heh: s \\ith him eomplishiug his \\orl,. 
t Yl' bor c•s that hl• u<;,•s in his cxhihi- One of fhC' most int, rPsting ien
tior , for s ,outing iron1 the grou'tld tnrt•s of thl• nttrac:tio11 i" the pcr-
1 a be<'ome so l'Us.1• that he has intro- formancC' h,· l'o\Hlerial'e an<l ('up'(], 
d,N•tl i<l"1gintothesportsoustoadd two horses.that dive from a plat
·•• nate1 rh llll nt of cliflicnlh'. form forty feet high into a lake of 

\. k t ·h o[ tlw ,·areer of this fa- water. Tlw platronns hnH· alre'l<ly 
· 1 , onlcl tak,• 11p too nnwh lwcn erPcte<l anrl thP lake i,; now ]p. 

the ban• incidents ing- preparl·cl. Th,•se intt•lligPnt nni-
lli>< name mals invariahh· make th<> decp<'sf 

infrrC'st. 'l'hC'i~· art is given without 
th,• ,slight!'st hPsitaney,nnd simpl_,. hy 
11 ord of <'Ommnncl. IndePd thry seem 
,•ag-C'r for thr plunge ancl apparl'ully 
enjo_, it h11g1>J~-. 

.I. l.!l1e1cb of Fttd Erb, who Dt•frat<'d 
Jloi;ordn• A1101b"r Cbnllenae. 

70 

From tho New.York Sou, :\Jarell 2~. 0 , 0 co O ._ 
Since the 11igcon match on the now ex- S's -;;; .~ ::: 0 

position grounds io St .. r oseph Mo., in .8 u g !. -:=1 c 
"I\ hich young }'red Erb <lcfcatc,l the cbam- " ~ ·;; .:::: ·;; 5 
p10n winir shot of the world, letters from z:: t 'o •0 S 
all p:,rts or the country have hceu rcceivccl ~ ~ g g "' 
asking for the boy's photograph and a ll 8 ., :::: ID ~ 
sketch of his life. 0 <.l Cl 5. c "' 

CO - <>~ 
The St. Joseph Herald says that Fred -;; .., £ .., -~ ~ 

Erb, Jr., was born in Lafayette, Ind., June s "g 1>,] g.'-" 
25, 1860, which makes him still in his ~ cl~-:;; '0 8 
teens; is 5 feet and 8 incl_iosin hci~h~, aa_d £t.g ~ a ~ 
weighs 148 po•md~. II1s complexion 1s ~ '0 ~"' ~ -~ 
decidedly <lark; be has tlee1 -set urown -~ tI1 t--::. 
eyes, and, while apparently not quick, he .; ci'2 . .!: l;' 
:e~!! ~b~~;~;~ lightning when standing ] } ~l~; 

When Fred hatl reached the age of 10 ~ "' ~ ..2l ~ S! 
years his father was the crack shot of the .... e .£ ... "' -;;; 
country, Boaardus standing second. In Cl c ,. '- 0 
18i0 Erb, Sr., shoi a match with Jack - ·.; ~ 0 ~ 

~ o- ... 
Taylor for a purse of $1,000, the con<li- gi g- S cl r. 
tion being 100 birds at 21 yards rise. Erb 1; <>-;;; <> g 
killed 05, an<l Taylor 04. Tbi8 match had -::: <> .8 _g .~ 
the effect to arouse the spirit of Fred, al- ~ € _ ..... r

though he had not yet handlc<l a gun. ~ ~] a;§ 

r •on re,·o•·lis for shooting· th:m :ill the 
othc r profrssional shots put togctlwr, 
aml has wou liis title hy shooting in 
a •ionl 1•vcry ,·ouufr,\" on tlw globe. 
1'.H•n thP Indians of ,;'\orth ":\meri,·n 
n•,·01.mizl' h{s marn•lons skill, and in 
P<•l,uo" h•dgt'n1Pnt have· nn.n1ed hitn 
'l'h<' J-:, ii Spirit' of the Plains. 'fo 0111' 

11 ho ha,- ncn•r wit1wssed sueh shoot• 
i, g-. tht• 1 t•eoi·d of hi, \\·ork set•n1s 

In the following year his father cmi- ~- ~ 8 I!:: 
_gratl'd to IlliMis, locating for a tiwe at..; .· -5 .o-.. o 
Hushvillc, whore Fred got bis first lesson .!::: ;::; .~ § 5 ;:! 
in shootinct. Ile was instructed from the..::, ..2..::: ~ '; o 
start to sh~t at Lis bir<l only when it was fr ~ ~ '0 '§ 8 
on the wiog, an l if he failed to drop i· nt 5.;; § ~~ i 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION I foe flr~t file to let it go. 1~hi!c living at ~ .;:! e:c c...: _ =--=============-;;;q,~~~, Rushville l'rcd had um pie time for prac- o g .!:! ::: o: 

•th Pr of thC' :\hrneli.,,ust'll order. Rifle 
l•ots that an• th,· hanP of thr other 

(-l of,•ssinnals' ]jvps an• mack h, this 
in.an ,vith the g'l't"'atPsL of t.>ase. ~Triek 
,-,1,ot,, that rc•quirP tht• ni,·cst of 1•alc-u
latio11 and thl' utmost ,tpacliness of 
J,:iml. are JH·rforllH'll in a mallnC'r so 
l':ls) that half the clufliel,lt-)· of tlw shot 
is not appnn•nt except to the .-xpert. 
For iust:111 .. ,•. there is i hC' famous 
j•1mp sllOt. iu \\hi<'h n glass ball is 
p,a,·Pd upon th<' groun,1 and thP 
11,arksmnn first fire"' untlt•r th<' hall. 
projc•l'ling it. into the :dr. thl'H with 
ightning rnpi,lit,r n•loads his riflt• nn<l 
,. ,•aim thl' liall hdor,· it touches the 

gn,unrl. 
'l'hen J>r. ( al'\l'l' has a man tl1ro11 

KEOKUX, THURSDAY JULY 22, \ tt.,, hcc, shooting at chickens and snipe, and;-- ; -g-5 'E ---:-:=--====--=:-::=•==---==:-:--,-::__ when a year urtcrwanl he and his father ~ a -5 :S 
-In the shoot at Quincy yesterday be- removed to Iowa City he wns sblc to com- ?- g rn ~] 1l 

tween w. B. Hauworth of that city, and pctc iu the field with tho licst shnts of the~ "' .:::: -
country. Leaving lo n, Fred and his =- • ,.; .,, .--. c, 

Fred E rb, Jr., of St. Joseph, Mo., the father came to tihclbinr., in this state.,..~ ~ 5 t: g 
champion wing shot of the west, for $100 During the chick cu s~ason a wager of $50 o 0 ~ a. 0 

a side and the championship of the west, was laid that Fred could not kill forty ;,;, -5 Cl .5 
the Quincy man won by a score of 04 to out of fifty chickens 111 the field. Ho shot " ·~ o ~ z 

over an old dog called 11.Nosc" (who would ~ ..::: -:;; :::- f 
92 out of 100 birds. Erb t as twice do- rather take a charge of shot than flush a .:: ~ ,,, cc 
feated Bogardus, tile world's champion, chicken), :i.ud 110 won the wager by killing; ;: ~' gt; 
and once defeated Hauworth. He has fifty birds straight. This exploit brought '2 ; £ tr 
challenged Hauworth to another match him into prominenoo us a wing sho:iter, ro . :;i -~ 'i5..-d 

although a mere lioy. While a boy at~,; .S ~ 0 i 
for from $250 to $500 a. side either in St. school a pigeon match was arranged for 11 ~ e ~ .p. ,.. 
Joseph, St. Louis or Qumcy. He is too match of $100, ten birds, at twenty yards .... - - C" ~ 
good a shot to allow one defeat to wrest rise. In this contest Fred was successful, = ..., g .; :::.. 
the championship from bis clutches, and killing bis strnight ten hirlls. c ;;- ~ 

In 187G Fred and his father came to St. :_,.,;.::, - ii! g 
although Hauworth is a good shot, we Joseph, antl_ from this time on l'red b~- ~ ~ £ iUl 
opine it will be uphill work for biw to came conspit:UOllS as a fidd hunter, as we, :.::, ;:; • ~ .: ] 
agaiu defeat Erb. 11s prominent nt tho trap. In January, " ~ ·-

J,Class halls di1·1•C'tly nt his hPatl antl I 
l>r_eak:< them "·ith a rift!'. Thi~ is a I .[EQKUK CQNSTITUTI 
tr,l'k I hnt appen 1s morC' to the mm<l of 
thP 1•x1wrf. for only a man "ho shoots KEOKUK FBIDAY JULY23 
can tell ho11 dini!'ult it is to hit a1w- ' ' 

1877, he shot a pigeon match with Ch:irlcy 
Dorsey for $50 a si<lc, 15 single birds at 
21 ynnh ri~e, each shooter to spring his 
owu trnp. Fred used a muzzle-loauing 
gun. In this contest Prcd killed 12 out 
of 14, Dorsey scoriug 10 ot1t of 1-l.. - -=-:; <;; 5 

A.fter this mntch FNd confined himself ~-; ~ - _,., 
almost to field shooting, now noel ,lieu 5 .... ] ..s. f thing- modng rapicll~- at th!' marl~s- -Immediately after 'giving up the 

mmi·s lw:1<1. ,\s for the eommon matcbatQuincy,Erbchallenged Hanworth 
tr·c•k,; that an• done h.,· all pt·ofC'ssion- for another match and terms were subse
als. th,• llol'lor has l'hangPcl and a<lilt>tl 
to th(•m ,-,0 ihn1 tlu•, an• ll"W ancl int<•r- quently agreed upon between them. The 
<'"ting. The old il'i1·k or na·rel., l1ittinir next match is to take place at St. Joseph, 
"'a~s h,llls tl,at :in• th ,·own into the Mo., Aug. 12th, for $200 a side. Until 
air is macl() n,•w h~- ,mhstitnting an defeated by Erb, Hauworth retains the 
orang-,•. lf tlw ht11lPt strikl's t]1!' championship of the west. 
01a11ir•· fa"rl,1 in thC' eent,•r tlw ohjP,·t 
11ill disappear in mi~t. \\'lwn the 
oranire is \\ rappt•<l in paper and 
struek fait·l.v "ith 1 he fh ing- bullet. 
onlJ a littl<' piN•e of papel' ilutt,•rs to 
tlw ground. 

\Yit'1 th!' fi wt 1111 Dr. 11 ncr ,j,p 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTI~ 
:ttEOKUX, BATOHDAY, A.l'BIL 3.~ 

'l'DE nor WING-SII01.'. 

ta kin"' part in scrub matches; but not '2 3 ;, ~ 
until l1is match with Howarth, of Quincy, --:- c: ~ g ;!J. . l ....,_. Cai O ..... 
in June, 1878, did he come pron110ent y o <> c ::: g 
before the sporting world. Tho match ~ _g;: : ;s 
was for $'330 a siclc, 100 wild pigeons, 21 .: ..., ~ ~ 
yards rise, 1-{0Yerncd by the state rules of 

O 
jl .8 .~ ! :.:: 

lllinois. When it is remcml>crcd that "" ~ S---:;;;; :;; 
Howarth was the champion shot of the er, S - = ::l ::o..::::~-.-;,? 
West (m1tsii.lc <>f Boganlus), never haYiog •- ... ~ - -
been defcateu, untl Erb was onlv 18 .YC>ll'~ 5 ;:a. a '2 ~ ~ 

J ~ ~~;!~ 
of age nt the tlllll', the achievement was ------
sufficient to bring the St. Joseph boy to 
the front nmk, ancl from that fang to the 
present he 1111s l1een looked upon as the 
only mnn to compete with 13ogunlu4. 
Out of 100 l>ir,l1 }<;r J killed !13, TTownrth 

-
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allege Football Used to 
e onThanksgivingMenu 
' 

Foo:ball [lair, Nose Guards 

THE KEOKUK MEDICS OF 1899. 
Way Back Whenners will recall the days of the Keokuk Medics, with footbalJ 

hair, noseguards and quilted jackets who performed in Thanksgiving day games 
with Lombard, St. Albans, Winfield and other big teams. This is the team of 1899, 
all but Stewart, the quarter back. Here is the key to the collection: 

1-Ai)rnn, i;_ight end; 2-Moore, left end; 3-Bigsby, left half; 4-Janse, fu11-
back; 5-Lee, right half; 6-Robinson, right guard; 7-Yarnell, center; 8-Crabbe, 
right guard; 9-Boyles, right tackle; 10-Wahrer, second bac½; 11-Creath, left 
tackle· 12-N eeper, left guard; 13-Hogl e, left guard; 14-Qmre, left tackle; 15-
Bomga'rdner; 16-Hobbs; 17-Virgils; 18-Banks, manager; 19-Clapp, coach. 

Those Were the Days When the 
l\1edics Made Merry About the 
City With a Skeleton to Ad
vertise Their Games Here. 

padded affa.lrs with quilted effects. 
Newspaper reports of these 

earlier football games were usually 
concerned with the announcement 
that the visitors were ••a gentle• 
manly team" and there was no 
trouble. There was no attempt to 
write the game in the detail that 
it ie given now, and the main 
thing that seemed to count was 
the chronicling of the Ume in 
which the touchdowns were scored. 
There was no lack of football spirit 
among the Medics, and the games 
were usually preceded by a pa
rade in which the most prominent 
figure was the school's skeleton, 
or a coffin, or some such symbol 
of grief as applied to the oppos~ng 
team. Not infrequed\ly the skeJp. 
ton was paraded about the field 
both before and during the game, 

~ The staging of a. college footbal 1 game in Keokuk on J...rmistice 
da.y, between Iowa Wesleyan and Carthage college, recalls the days 
in Keokuk when college football was almost what might be called an 
everyday occurrence. It at least was the dessert on the menu of 
Keokuk's Thanksgiving day dinner. Those were the d.!]s when Keo
kuk Medical college was located In Keokuk, and its 1ootball teams 
used to engage such squads a.a Lombard college, Jacksonville, Ill. 
Klrksvme Osteopaths, Iowa Wesleyan, Quincy Business college anS 
others in this vicinity. Football was not as popular then as it is 
now, and a crowd of 500 was considered a big one. Those were the 
days when beef counted; when football players caused a famine for 
barbers, because thetr hair was never cut during the ..season; when Difficulties Before Teams. 
nose ards, only seen now in museums, were worn, and sult""s'-w.'-':'"er.__.e~__...._..,__~~--,---..-----~-... 

1 



Difficulties ,n securing an en
closed field 1D which to play foot
ball, also the difficulty In l)ooklng 
eams that would stand by their 

bookings made the staging of 
g&1J1es in Keokuk in the early days 
of the college something or a prob
lem. How~ver, the Medics soon 
displayed sufficient ability 1n play
ing the game that they were able 
to book ~mes with some of the 
smaller collllge teams, and these 
games, usually on Thanksgiving 
day, were (eatures of the season. 
It was on Turkey day especially 
that the skeleon was roused from 
form in the lecture hall and trans
ferred to a wagon covered with 
placards ,nd paraded about the 
city. As football grew In popu
larity and the high school teams 
began to develov strength both as 
his official position on the plat• 
to players and to support of the 
people, the. Medics and the K. H. 
S. teams ~rded double attrac• 
tlons for local people until the 
Medical college wa11 disbanded 
bere. 

'\\ as p aye a u nger park be- vo@ '(Jf wrangles ... 
fore a large crowd. The Medics The Medics had that year Nee-
strung a wire around one side ot ley, le$ end; Knight, captain, le 
the field and had special police to tackle; .,orr, left guard; Durkee 
keep the crowd otr the gridiron. center; Morrissey, right guard; 
The stringing of the wire and th~ Onion, right tackle; Mercer, tight 
special police received a who1•1 end; Au~ampach. quarterback; 
paragraph or notice in The Gate Gflllllan, tllllback; ~sell, left 
City the following day. halfback; Runyan, right halfba?k· 

The line-up or the Keokuk Med- The 1906 team of the Medics 
tcs that day was: was composed or Hanson, center; 

Yarnell, center; Robinson, right Ruth, left guard; Longsb~eth, right 
d. Bl sby Neeper right guard; Baker, left tackle. Gilfillan, 

f:::1e'; Moo~e, right end; 'Crabbe, right tackle; Reev~s, left end; 
left guard; Bayless, left tackle; Hathaway, right end, Miller, _quar
Alken, left end; Lee, right half- 1?rback; Hurley, left half; Vlirsig, 
back· Clapp Bigsby, left halfback; right half; Runyan, fullback. 
Stewart qu~rterback· Janee full- The next year saw the with• 

' ' ' drawal or the college from Keo-
back. kuk, and the consequent loss of 

Stewart played part or the game, the team here. 
but got up out of a sickbed, and , 
Disbee went In about the middle High School Football. 
of the game. Stewart was put to I 
bed on a pile or blankets on the High school football games were 
.side lines. growing in favor through all the 

I years that the Medics had teams 
here, and the scrlmmage between 

Yale Man on Team. _ the two teams In practice used to 
During these early years of foot attract the fans as well as bring

ball there was no bar to \he play- Ing out good c~owds on the day 
Flret Organized Team. lng of coaches during the game, of the game. The '99 team of 

The fall of 1897 saw the flr11t ~ a nd R. G. Clapp, who wore the Keokuk high school rer.alls some 
organized effort for football in Yale "Y" on his sweater, and was of tbe old stars of the gridiron in: 
Keokuk Medical college. The team ~hysical director or the Y. M. ;~ Kelley, fullback; Cameron, left 
played five games and won four, A., was one of the stars of t half; Ba111nger, right halt; Weis
losing one. An old paper gives g~e. Clapp was poillted out by man, left end; Frank, left tackle; 
the Medics' line-up for this season all of th8 spectators 88 tbe man Palmer, left guard; Brown, center; 
in one of Uie games as follows· from Yale, and was equally as well Nicholson right guard· Tucker 

· marked by the Medics' oppon~11t, h ack'I • T ' l ht d: Alken, lel't end; Stewart, left for he was well versed in football rig t t e, orrence, r g en , 
tackle; Morrow, left guard; IJenak, , of the earlier davs and under his Roberts, quarterback. 
center; Robertson and Moon, right j coaching and to~ther with his The 1901 Keokuk high team 
guard; Giles, right end; Creath, !playing the Medics had developed boasted of the following players: 
right tackle: Mosher, quarterb~ck; a gr.eat team. Members of this Immegart, center; Stewart, right 
Bigby, left halfback; Neeper, right team are pictured here, the picture guard; Hughes, left guard; Car
l alfback, and Maxwell, fullback. I coming from the annual issued by penter, right tackle; Brown, left 

The fall of 1S98 found the Med- the class of 1900. tackle; Odell, rlght end; Moody, 
!cs much crippled with only four In 1901 the Thanksgiving day 1eft end; Cameron, quarterbaclc; 
regulars back, and no inclo~ed field .s-ame was with St. Albans college Dewey, right halfback; JohMOD, 
In which to play. No coach, no or Knoxvllle. The Medics lined left halfback; Crimmins, :fullbaclc. 
moneJ. and It began to look as if -.p something like this for that 
football had been dealt a body game, which resulted in a victory Went Outside for Games. 
blow. But the same spirit which for the visitors: Like the Medics, the blgn school 
bad prevailed at the organization Hurst, left end; Sutter, left team had to go outside or schools 
or the team 4t year before asserted tackle; Yarnell, Jett guard; Mason, for their games, and they played 
itself, new blood was injected and center; Courtright, right guard; heavier and older teams, with the 
four games scheduled, Two were Donahue, right tackle; Hincblitr, result that much of thP. playing 
won an41 two loat, the college play- right end; Murphy, quarterback; was rough, and it was slow and 
Ing teams of far larger colleges Lee, left halfback: Harrls, right unlnterestJug at times and was 
than Keokuk. A good sum of halfback; Janee, Baldrlch, fullback. just a succession of Une smashing. 
money was realized and the raw Football -00ntlnued to grow 1n One of the teams which made 
team had been molded into a. vet- popular'ft:, YIIU' b:, year and better Keo'kuk h~h school history in J903 
eran one for 1899. The faculty game& were 1chednled each Ha- was composed of: Goodrich, cen
o the college voted fifty dollars aon. In 190& tbe M:emcs tackled ter· J3arr, Jett guard; Applegate, 
to but suits, blankets and other Hurdland, Golden &IHI Jacksonville rtght guard; Larson, Jef't taclcle; 
paraphenalla that Jear, too. An ud the Gem Cit:, Bush1en college Hasley, right tackle; l',lloody, quar
athletlc association was organized, among some of its opponents. The terback; Clark, Jet£ halfback; 
also. Medics team that year had these1 Weess, right halfback; Hughes. 

members: : fullback; Wycoff, left end, and 
Two Schools Combined. Carver. center; WJ!kinson, rJghtl Sheldon, right end. .Signal drJll 

In the year 1899 the Dental col- guard; Weir, left guard; Hart, waa always rnn off FrJday nlght 
lege organµatlon was combined right tackle; Jones, left tackle;, before the game, in the school 
with the Medlcs in furnishing ma- Rlll!sell, right end; Neeley, lel'tl yard. On the Monday following_ 
terlal for tlie teams. SeYen men end; Elliott, right halfback; the game, especially if they won, 
who dra etrlclent work on the team Dewey, left halfback; Heller, fnll- mem\lers or the team were usually 
of '9S were present and more were back, and Murphy, quarterback. applauded as they came into the 
added. Five games were played, 'Baldridge was the substitute tn the assembly room. 
the Medics scoring seventy-live backfield. Back Jn il89, the Keokuk high 
points agaidst none for their op-l Caufht '" Neck, team was composed of the folio• 
ponents. Games l\ ere scheduled Jn 11G4 a re-port or the games fng· 
with Fort Madison, La Harpe, contaln.1 the 1tatement that Ruuell I Younkin, center; Roach, rlgfit 
Quincy aud Carthage. ..La Grange hurt his back and then was I guard. Palmer left guard• Bert, 
college and Ottumwa were the "~ught In the neck and twlated." right ' tackle· ' Ru ,e left 'tackle 
eams which played . the best 'Iltis waa the year that the Medics Tucker, right end; Grimes, left 
ameB aga.lnst the Medics. mtt Winfield and defeated them end; Nicholson, quarterback; Rob-
The Ottumwa game was pla)ed 10 to 0. · The E111otts or Burlington erts and Eisenhuth right hal • 

Thanksgiving day and was a were described aa being "orderly Bisbee left hair and Kelly 
ory for the Medics. The game y:ou~ men" and the e "de- back. • • ' 
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Chivnplona In 1908. 

Sand Lot Games. 
Not only were the football gamea 

played by the representatives ., 
the Medics and Keokuk high la 
these pioneer days of footbaD la 
Keokuk, ~ut there were jlrnf• 
games played on vacant lots, ~ 
moat popular of which seemecl t. 
be Tenth Franklin atreeta. 
Games were d there almlllt 
fVe Sa 

and k 
The Socials, of Chicago, contemplate a 

trip 10 a few weeks. The Western~, of this 
city, are one of the oioc which they have 
ex-pressed a desire to meet. 

The Staten Island Club left New York 
yesterday on a tour of the West. They 
will play the Westerns here on the 4th and 
5th of September. This is said to be the 
best amateur club in the United States. 

The Baltimores beat the Red Stockings 
of St. Louis, oo Thursday, by a score of 22 
to 7. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
PRID.\Y HO!U,ING, MARCH 5, lb?S. 

BASE BALL -The following is a liat of 
tbe auditional Clubs that Wtlre admitted to 
the N !ltional Baso Ball AS!ociation at its 
annual wa:.:ting at Philadel ph1a: St Loui,, 
of St. Louis; Western, of Keokuk; New Ha
ven, of New IIaveo; Red 8tn~ldog1, of St. 
Louis; ()'!lntennial, of Philadelphia, and 
Washington, of Washington, D. C. 

Mr. Harry Writiht submitted the follow• 
in& amendments to the rules, which were 
adopted: That the ball when it is ripped, 
shall be replaced at the rl'quest of either 

of e 
call r; themselv,l'!!I 
a d eam from 

,...,,..,.,1 captain; tltat the line of the home base be 

e h s hoot juniors, met 
this nd other sma 1 fields to 
tle supremacy of the nf'lghborh 
or some such other title. 

Football has grown 'fiv leaps and 
bounds since 18'97, both In popu 
larity and In tbe scope ot the 
game. Where 600 used to w!tneu 
tbe Turkey day games, now twl 
and three tlme.s that numb 
crowd the eldPlines at Pla)grou 
field to cheer the warriors. In 
crowd are many ot the old-ti 
players or Keokuk, who admit 
the game is more open, mor 
thrilling and a better one for po 
larity from the standpoint of t 
rooter, but who doubtless are a 
bQDleslck to hear the thud 
bodies together and to see 
twenty-two pairs of legs a d ar 
all stacked and piled up on 
ball carrier, as the game 
to be. 

BASE BALL NoTEs.-Of the visit of the 
St. Louie Red Stockings to Chicago, the 
Inter• Ocean says: 

"On Saturday last the St. Loui~ Red 
Stockings were to play the Frankhns, but 
~bey did not, as they thoug;ht it was too wet 
to play. The Franklins then endeavored 
to induce them to stay over till Tuesday, 
and otl'ercd them a guarantee of '300, but 
thP.y would not stay. The Chic!lgo boye nt 
that time were achinir for a ,irame with the 
St. Louisans, and were quite dieappoiuted. 
Another chance, however, is offered them to 
tussle with St. Louis playere in a fo" weeks . 
This time, however, it ie not with a con
ceited set of players, but rather with play. 
ere who are not afraid to play amateurs, that 
are certainly their equalP, 1f not their supe
riors, viz, the Empires." 

The Empires leave St. Loui, the first of 
this week on a tour that will take in Qu10cy, 
Keokuk, Springfield, Chicago, Cincinnati 

lenatbeced frnm three to four f,et on 
each aide of the homo base; tb:1t if 
it raioa tin miuutes the game may be 
c11led at the rtquest of either 
captain; tb!l.t no por•ion of the person of 
the pitclur he outside of tho liliO of bis po
sition when pitC'bing; that wide, be doue 
nway with; tbat uuhss there be l\ passed 
b,\11, no !,~II shall b J Nllrri dea<l; that no 
batter be put out o.i a foul b'1ll 'l'heu run
ning for bia b9se, he 11,>t hearing the cry of 
foul; tb11t a bql) pitchtd as bi~h as the ,vaist 
bhall be called r, 1,igb !,,.11. 

,rm. Trimbl,, of1t,1, city, w11s 11pµointe,i 
on tb" J•11rclnn ()ou:o:ittte, l;ut rlPclim•d 
tu se1Te. 
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BA.SE BA.LL BBEVITIB8. 
The first professional base ball match of 

the seaaon came off last Monday, at Boston, 
between the :Qoet(>n Red Lege and the Elm 
Oity team of New Haven, Conn. Over 1,• 
200 persona witneaeod the game, which was 
well played, 1:onaidering the experience or 
the Elm City Rlllyere. The Bostons won 
by a 11COre or 6 to O. 

•me idea of the extent t-0 which base 
ball is played may be had from the fact that 
a single firm in New Ycrk has sold this 
season 86,000 bata, 180,000 balls, 2,600 pairs 
or ball shoos, 8,000 pain of colored aoae, 
6,000 cape and 1500 complete unif~rme. I 

The St. Louil! Derrwcral say,: "The Pro
feeeional A.880Ciation by•la we require that l 
all offices becoming vacant shall be filled 
by the -rote or members of tile Aeaociation 
at a ?eftUlarly ealled meeting. The Preaiden t 
hni.ng appointed a member of a committee 
and that member having accepted the of
fice, the President's duties then end so far 
u any further jappointment 1a concerned. 
Under this rule Hr. Sper10g tad no right 
w appoint any one in the place of i1r. Trim
ble, who, after accepting the appointment 
on Haroh 1, religned March 2." 

The championship fl.11g and pennant of 
1875 are on exhibition at the new rooms of 
the :B011ton Club, on Elliot street, Boston. 
The flag meuures thirty feet by ten ; the 
ground-work is white with red trimroings, 
and the inscription 1n red and blue letters, 
111 follows: "Boston-1873-187,-1876-
OJaampions." The pennant is forty feet to 
length and resembles that of last y11ar. 

Notwithstanding th• chilly condition of 
the atmosphere yeaterday afternoon, there 
1t'III a large' crowd of spectators at 
Perry Park, to witness the prao-• 
tioe game between the Keokuks 
ed a picked nine of amat.eurs, composed 
•f O'Brien, Miller, Clark, Stahl, Blackburn, 
Fuller, Phillipa, 1 Barrett, Hai:uire and 
Ryan. 

The picked nine did no, eucc,ed in mak
ing a run, but they did 1ome firetrate playing. 
The 1COre stood 18 to 0. 

The Keokuke perfermed well, particularly 
la the field. Their playing shows that they 
are well organized, under excellent drill 
and discipline, and tbat they will be able 
to 1ive the beat of them a close game. 
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DUO WINNElt-ERNIE DERR, 621 Fulton street, displays the two trophies that were presented to him re• 
cently for his winning events the past summer in stock car racing. The trophy on the left is for the National 
Speedways Circuit Champion and the larger award is for placing second in points in the International Motor 
Contest Association competition. Derr, 31, started racing just two years ago. The IMC trophy is from an or
ganization that covers practically all of the Middle West. Derr used a 1952 Oldsmobile in all but two of his 
races and received eight firsts and the same number of second place finishes. - Daily Gate City P hoto 

KEOKUK. IA .• GA TE CITY 
TtIBSDAY, DEC. 9, 1952 

ton Sunday afternoon and Roy Mit- thing in the book. Spills, rolls, spins 
• chell will be the driver. and fence crashing were only a few 

In addition their are two Nauvoo of the things that filled the evening 
cars in the race, the "Nauvoo" program. 

Ernie Derr Awarded 
Speedways Trophy 

rocket owned by Lanford Wolgemuth In the semi-main event of the eve
and driven 1;,y Don Hutson and the ning, Charlie Moffett, from Tipton • 
Wolgemuth Special driven by George Ia., turned in a beautiful piece of 
Reedy. driving when he pushed and bumped 

Thirty-five cars have been enter
ed in the affair from Burlington, Mt. 

DES MOINES E 
. D Pleasant, Fort Madison, Davenport, 

(!Pl- rrue err, . 
Keokuk stock car racer, has Danville, Way~and, Sperry, Glad-
received the 1952 National Speed- stone', Ill., Moline, LaHarpe, Keokuk 
ways championship trophy. and Nauvoo. __ 

l Al Sweeney and Gaylord White, -oxUK l '' GATE CITY 
National Speedways officials, pre- ~ • A , . 

1sented the trophy to Derr Monday MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1950 
at the annual meeting of the Iowa 

••;.,M;;~:'l,~~w·,':°:~~:,':;. on '~'I Don wh·1te w· ,·ns' ~::ts r~~iit~!~si!~ned during the 

KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY Burlington Rac-e· 
FRIDAY, ZIIAY 12, 1950 . j 

D Wh"f K k k BURLINGTON, Ia., June 26-Don on I e eo u White, Keokuk, romped home with 
r r top honors Sunday mght at the fa1r-

E t B I• f grounds quarter-mile oval, when he n ers ur mg on moved from 8th P?Si_tion _in t~e li?e• 
up to cross the f1rush lme m first 

Sf k C R place. Time for the race was 7:25.35. 

OC ar aces A capacity crowd t hat filled the 
grandstand was kept on the edge of 

Dor>• White of Keokuk has entered 
his "Flying Saucer" m the stock car 
races which will be held in Burling-

their seats during most of the eve
ning. The field of 50 cars. largest 
entry list ever recorded here, fur
nished the fans with about every• 

his way from the tail position in 
the lineup to first place. No time was 
recorded due to Mim McCoy mixing 
it up with Moffett on the back curve, 
resulting in Jim flying through the 
air with the greatest of ease, and 
also blocking the curve for the rest 
of the field, forcing a restart. 

Charlie Moffett, winner of the 
main event, set a new record in the 
time trials when he turned the quar• 
ter-mile oval in 21:41. 

Sonny Mensing, Lowden, Ia., 
romped home with first in the in
itial qualifying heat, while Fred 
Frazier, Stanwood, copped the sec• 
ond heat and Jerry Draper took the 
third heat. 

The "clunker" race, which replaced 
the novelty race, was won by Shorty 
Martin, Tipton, Ia. This race in• 
eluded the top 12 non-money win• 
ners. The purse from the time trials 
and novelty races were pooled for 
winners of this race. 



UNPRECEpENTED AUTO RACING RE- in five days. The streak raised his IMCA 
CORD. No drive r in any auto •racing class point total to 3,430, 700 points mor•a 
has ever won nine national champion- than his nearest rivat, Ramo Stott, also 
,hips in I major U.S. ci•reuit, but Dodge of Keokuk. (shown in the Plymouth 
driver Ernie Derr of Keokuk appaars on marked "0"). Darr, Stott and th~ rest of 
his way to gaining that all•time mark. t he . International . circuit . drivers . ~ ill 
The 46-year-old stock car champ of the windup the 1968 campaign in the south, 
IMCA recently drove his No. 1 Dodge racing Sunday at Tulsa, Okla. and then at 
Charger to four big midwestetm victories Shreveport, La. on Oct. 19, 20, 25, 26 

and 27. 

The I. M. C. A. crown curr 
rest on the head of Ernie Derr 
Fort Madison, Iowa pilot who 
the first stock car driver in I. M. 
C. A. annals to bring the title to 
the Hawkeye state. Derr, howe,n, 
is now in second position in the 1954 
point standings, as a result of the 
first two I. M. C. A. Long-distance 
stock events this year, in which his 
fellow downstate driver, Don White 
of Keokuk, was victor. Derr finished 
second in each of the southern races, 
however, making the battle for 
point-standings honors an extremely , 
close one that could go eithe1· way 
in the Cedar Rapids competition, 
according to officials of the <!Vent. 

Also filing an entry for the first 
of the annual championships is 
Shreveport, La,, driving veteran 
Herschel Buchanan, twice a National 
Champion in I. M. C. A. competition, 
in 1950 and 1951. Buchanan is a 
familiar figure to Iowa racing fol
lowers, as many of his victories dur
ing his championship campiligns 
were won on Corn state tracks. Also 
well remembered will be Topeka, 
Kansas' "Wild Bill" Harrison, one 
of the most colorful performers in 
t he thrill sport, who has finished 
third in association standings for two 
years running. He has stated his in
tention of trying to end this "Third 
Man Theme" this year . . 

Derr, White, and Harrison will 
all stake their chances in Sunday's 
event on 1954 Oldsmobiles, while 
Buchanan will drive his familiar 
1953 Nash. 

Other top I. M. C. A. contenders 
who will be in the starting lineup 
include Pete Peterson and Bill Hub
bard, Chicago; Tubby Harrison, 
brother of Bill, also of Topeka; Marv 
Copple, Lincoln, Nebraska; "Chug" 
Montgomery, Springfield, Mo., and 
Chris Skadal, Des Moines. I 

Seven 1954 model cars mentioned 
in entry blanks received by race • 
offiicals, as well as six '52 and '53 
vintage machines. All cars com
peting are required to be of 1949 or 
later manufacture. 

KEOKUK, IA .• GATE CITY 
1\!0NDA Y, pCT. 28, 1950" 

Don White Wins Race t 
At Bushnell Sunday 

BUSHNELL, tll , Oct. 23-Oon 

. 
' 

8 tlrbt ltttht <6tttt O!tt~ KEOKUK, IOWA 
-WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1954 

Don White and Ernie Derr Head 
Hawkeye Downs Stock Car field 

I 
White of Keokuk yesterday won, the 
mam event in the stock car races 
he;e on the fifth-of-a-mile dfrt 
t rack . 

CEDAR RAPIDS - (Special) - eye Downs next Sunday afternoon, 
Officials of the All-Iowa Fair today May 16. 
announced that more than twenty Heading the list of drivers in the 
of the nation's top stock car drivers International Motor Contest Asso
have filed entries for the 1st Annual ciation-sanctioned event will be the 
Corn Belt Cup Championship 100- association"s 1953 National Champion, 
mile late model stock car race, the runner-up and both third and 
scheduled for Cedar Rapids' Hawk- fourth-place drivers of last season. 

White, dri\'ing his 1937 Plymouth 
coupe, ran into some trouble during 
the 50-l ap event as opposing drivers 
t ried to pocket him but still he 
managed to pull out in front at the 
finish of the l0-m1le drive. 

Wlute also placed third in a heat 
r ace. 
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1'be Keokuk Gate City ant! 

Oonstltution Democrat 

_}IONDAYJEPT. 22, 1952 

Sgt. Don White Wins 
100 Mile Car Race 

Sgt. Don White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene White, R. R. No. 2, 
won the 100 mile stock car race 
yesterday afternoon at the state 
fair grounds In Burlington. 
White drove a 1950 model Olds. 

He left Camp McCoy today 
for Ft. Leonard Wood for two 
weeks then will go to Michigan 
for discharge next month. 

I 
The Keokuk Cate CJ!ty ana 

Constitution Democrat 
MONDA~, JUNE 30, 1952 

\ Ernie Derr Places 
Second in Car Race 

DES MOINE5----(lPl-Tubby' Harri
son, Topeka Kan., won the 125-
mile stock: car race at the State 
Fairgrounds track Sunday. 

Harrison, driving a 1949 Plymouth, 
crossed the finish line with an empty 
gas tank after traveling the 250 laps 
of the half-mile track without a pit 
stop. 

He covered the distance in two 
hours, 30 minutes, 55.89 seconds. 

Ernie Derr, Fort Madison, last 
year's winner was second, and Bill 
Harrison, Topeka, the winner's 
brother and owner of the winning j 
car, was third. 

Tlie Keolnil: Ga.f.e Clty~anc!. 1 
Constitution Democrat --- \ 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 2, 1952' 

Don White First, 
Ernie Derr Second 
In Iowa fair Race 

DES MOINES -<lP>- Don White, 
Keokuk, won the shortened Iowa 
State Fair stockcar race that cost 
the life of one of the drivers. 

Officials halted the race at 100 
miles Monday because it was getting 
late and because the rough track was 
too hard on the cars. 

The race was originally scheduled 
for I 25 miles. 

Clyde King, 37, Lake Park, was 
fatally injured in the 88th lap of 
the race. A rear wheel twisted off 
and the car rolled end over end. 
King's head hit the track and he 
died of head injuries. 

I Ernie Derr, Fort Madison, placed 
l second in the race . 
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100 Mile Stock Car Race 
Late Models Only 

Peoria Expedition Gardens, Peoria, Ill . 

Saturday, July 4th 
Time Trials - 1 :00 P. M., Daylight Time 

• • • 
100 Lap, Late Model Race 

Hawkeye Downs, Cedar Rapids, la. 

Sunday, July 5th 
Time Trials -1 :00 P. M., C. S. T. 

See Local Drivers in Action
Ernie Derr and Don White. 

FRIDAY, J ULY 8, 1953 
~lg Catt atn, 

~tilte won the 200 lap event in 
one hour 45 minutes and 13:47 sec
onds, c1i'r,ping two minu~es fr?m 
the world record set by Jim Wain
wright of Shreveport, La. in 1951. 

White also set new International 
Motor Contest association records 
for 50, 100 and 150 laps. 

ll KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1953 

Don White's ,Naf'I 
Race Record Stands 

Don White's four National stock 
car records which he established in 
a 100 mile race at the Minnesota 
state fair in Minneapolis have been 
okayed over the protest of other 
drivers who claimed Don and his 
brother-in-law Ernie Derr were driv
ing souped-up motors. 

. Derr and White· to 
I JO Race Sunday 
At Davenport Fair 

The drivers forfeited their $50 
protest money to pay for an inspec
tion tear-down of both Oldsmobile 
motors in a St. Paul garage. After 
it was over the mechanics, Inter
national Motor Contest association 
officials and even the protesting 
drivers admitted that both cars were 
legitimate stock cars. 

Race in Cedar Rapids DAVENPORT- National cham
pionship big car and stock car races 
will highlight the weekend at the 

. · . I Mississippi Valley Fair, with/'. the 
. Ernie Derr, current pomt l eader speedway cars taking over the half-
m the I. M. C. A. l~te model stock I mile oval on Saturday afternoon and: 
cars, and Don White, runner-up, the stock cars dueling over the 100-
both of whom hail fr om K eokuk, mile distance on Sunday afternoon. 
will be present at the J uly 5th late Time trials on both days will be• 
mod_el stock car race at Cedar gin at 1:30 p. m., with the first com
Rapids Sunday afternoon. petitive race beginning promptly at 

One of the largest fields ever to 2:30 p. m. 
assemble for a century grind is The big car field includes such 
slated to be present at the Hawkeye standout performers as Bobby Grim 
Downs speedway Sunday afternoon. I of Indianapolis, Ind.; Jerry Kem?, 

St. Louis, Mo.; Mack McHenry, W1-

Under !MCA rules for stock cars 
all parts, exclusive of wheels and 
suspension, must be equipment which 
can be purchased over the counter 
of any auto parts department as 
standard mechanical parts. 

White won the 100 mile feature 
race by nearly a half mile. over 
Derr and set a new record o{ one 
hour 45 minutes and 13.47 seconds. 
This' earned him a $1,000 first prize. 
He also set a new !MCA marks for 
25 miles, 50 miles an_? 75 miles. I chita, Kan.; Don Branson, Cham

KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY paign, Ill.; and Dick_ Ferguso~, Bur-
'""ONDAY JULY 7 195 bank, Calif., who will all drive the ' '"EOKUK lA . GATE CITY 
J.U. , , 3 powerful Meyer-Drake Offenhausers. · n • • 

E • D rr w·,ns The stock car field includes Her- SATURDAY :SEPT 19 19~3 rn1e e schel Buchanan, Shreveport, La., na- , , D 
, tional champion in 1950 and 1951; 

At C d R 'd Ernie Derr and Don White, brother-1 E • D e ar apt s; ~;~~fso!:a~op~~: ~=~~u~a!!·;c~~~ rn,e err 
Wh'f Bl J' pie Lincoln, Neb.; Hank Loboaza, w • C/ I e OWS ,re Chicago, Ill., and a host of othe~ aces. 'ns ay 

A field of at least 25 cars is ex-
pected to start in the qualifying F • R 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia.- Ernie Derr event, with most of the cars being! Q#f ace 
of Keokuk won the 100-lap stock 1953 models. 
car race before 5,000 fans at Hawk- --------------- SPENCER, Iowa -<lP>- Ernie 
ey~ Downs here su

nd
ay. O'"TT'" TA G A '""" CITY Derr, Keokuk, won the 100-lap fea-

1 d h. 1953 Old KE n " . . . .Y -~ 1 c, Derr whee e 1s smo- ture stock car race Friday at the an-
bile over the distance in 55 minutes FRIDAY, SEPT. 4, 1953 nual Clay County F air. 
20.02 seconds. Derr also took the first heat race 

Ralph Dyer, Shreveport, La., grab- Don Wh'1fe S.ets and set the fastest time t rial mar k. 
bed second place on the ninety- The second heat furnished the clo-
eighth lap from Herschel Buchanan, sest competition of the day with 
Shreveport, Lo., and the three top Chris Skadal, Des Moines, nosing out 
money winner s wert all on the same , Herschel Buchanan, Shreveport, La., 
lap at the finish.. w Id R 

O 
d by inches. 

Don White, Keokuk, led in the or ec r Pete Petersen, Chicago, finished 
early laps and was riding second about three quarters of a lap behind 
when he blew a tire and crashed Derr. · 
int the fence at the sixtieth lap. Don White of Keokuk broke the Buchanan held third place for most 
Bill Bailey, Los Angeles, smashed world's stock car speed record in of the race, but a tire blow out put 
his 1952 Hudson int a fence. Both the 100 mile race at the Minnesota him out of action on a bout the 75th 
drivers escaped u nhurt. State fair in St. Paul Thursday but lap, allowing B ill Harrison Topeka, 

his purse was held up on complaint Kan., to take third. 
I KEOKUK. TA .• CATE CITY 

FRIDAY, :AUG. 21, 1953 

White and Derr 

from another driver. An overflow crowd of 13,700 was 
Chuck Magnison of Minneapolis, on hand. 

who finished third behind Ernie 
Derr. also of Keokuk, claimed t hat 
the engines used by both White and 
Derr violated stock regulations. Both 
drive Oldsmobile.,s~. ~ ---



DOICUK, T.K., GATE CITY 
MONDAY, AUG. 10, 1953 

White First, Derr ''1 
Second· in Car Race 

Don White of Keokuk won the 
100 mile late. model stock car race 
at the Hamilton county fair in 
Webster City Sunday by passing 
his brother-in-law, Ernie Derr of 
Keokuk. on the 54th lap. 

White was timed in one hour, 
55 minutes and 19.9a seconds for the 
200 laps. Derr \I.rho finished second 
had the fastest qualifying time of 
33.47 seconds. 

1 KtoKuX, r.,{., o~ff CIT'f 
MONDAY, AUG. St, l953' 

' Don White Wins 
Iowa Fair Race 

Don White of Keokuk and his 
brother-in-law Ernie Derr put on 
another of their one-two finishes 
(sometimes one wins and again the 
other) in the 50 mile stock car 'race 
at the Iowa ·state fair Saturday. 

It was cost\y for White, however, 
because he banged up his Oldsmo
bile in a first lap crash which in• 
volved five other cars which were 
so damaged that the drivers had to 
drop out of the race. 

White's car spun on the southwest 
curve of the backstretch and was 
damaged between $200 and $300 
when it hit the fence. His first place 
purse was $300 to which he added 
$75 by winning the second heat of 
the 10 lap preliminary. 

The other five cars involved in 
the crack-up are said to have bump
ed each other to avoid White's car. 

Derr made a race of it with White 
for the first 80 laps but fell behind 
to finish 300 yards back of his 
brother-in-law. 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.-<U'J-Don 
~hite, Keokuk, Iowa, won the 100-
mile stock race at the Sioux Empire 
fair here Sunday. 

In a big car race Saturday, Leon 
De Rock, Mason City, Iowa, won the 
trophy dash . 

. 
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KEOKUK STOCK CAR RACER, DON WHITE ls shown he1e at the wheel ot his 1937 Ford in which he won tbe 
teature event at the Burl,ington races Sunday night. He also won at Maco!llb last Wednesday night and is en• 
tering the 100 mile race in Des Moines on the Fourth of Ju;y with a new car. -Daily Gate City Photo 

Don White Awaits New Car for 
Big 100 Mile Race on July 4th 

structures inside to hold up the roof 
of a car in case of a roll. They will 
be as nearly like the manufacturers 
turned them ·out as is practicable. 

White, who works with his father 
in the White and Son service garage 
at 514 South Seventeenth street, is 
23-years old and has been racing for 
two years. 

Stock car race pilot.I from at least seven states who will run the 100-mile 8 th M to in c • 
race on the state fair oval at Des Moines July 4 weren't worrying Keokuk's -:::-e,;:n 1937 °Fr d ~h h n h 
Don White today as he awaited delivery of his new car. . . e . or w . e ~w as 

The entry roster ~or the holiday ra~e event, worth a divided $2,500 to ~si1;;; t:-s!i~t:n!o~~-Fc;'fii~~: ~~~ 
the winners, according _to L. B. Cunningham, secretary of the state fair he has had were a 19to Plymouth and 
t1:~o:fng~otals 

22
• with more en-rT UESD AY, JUNE 27, 1950 a 194_9 Linfoln. . 

cept Eddie Anderson of Grinnell who, Grmnell s Anders~>n has piled up 
Wins Jn 1937 Forcl White has heard, will also be racing ~n enviable r~cord m stock car rac-

But when White gets in that race, a 1950 Mercury. mg. Last year,. he W?n six ou~ of 
he doesn't expect to be in the 1937 w·th th ,_ cG- r th n1 seven races. White, racmg at Bur~ng. 

l eu- -• a er eve Y t Sunday night won the finals 
Ford that stoek car racing fans have matched, White and Anderso!1 expect ::i~ a purse of $101 
seen f11m open up on the Macomb and I to match wits to lead the field. Racing July 4, the contestants will 
~urlington tracks. It plans material- have a half-mile track and will go I 
iz~, a new special-built _1950-Mercury 

I 
No Inside Structure f 200 la s to make the 100-mlle dis-

will be delivered to him tomorrow The stock car race at Des Moines or P 
and that's the car he'll race July 4. will differ somewhat from the races tance. . • 

White isn't worrying about any held around this area. The cars will 
ther driver in the July 4 race ex- _not be rmitted to have special 

Fred Frazier, starting in the ast lead in the first curve and from then 
KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY row in the main event, worked his! on continue to extend his lead to the 

1 

way to the front to take over the finish. Cliff Cox and ,Jim Dunnegan 

Stanwood Dr•1ver lead in the 26th lap, he was followed finished in that order. Time 3:31.50. 
across the finish line by Jim Dune- , Hommer Tucker. drivmg his t'ircle 
gan, Cliff Cox and Norman Sayre in 20 finished in first in the third heat 

W·1ns Race Sunday that order. with Bill Young second and Jack 
IJValte Takl's First. Archer third. Time 3:40.30. 

\IOXDA Y, OCT. 16, 1950 ii' Action started in the first heat Francis l\IcGinnis in his 111 mov-
BURLINGTON. la.-Freddie Fraz- ~race when Norman Sayre's car, a ed from near the end or the !me in 

ier. Stanwood. Iowa won the 40 lap cro~vd . favorite, was rolled at the the consolation race to take over 
main event on the fairground quar- begmnmg of the second lap and was first with Duane Stoneking and Fuzz 
tcr mile oval Sunday afternoon in the forced out of the race. Don White, McDonald finishing in that order . 
last race for the 1950 season. Keokuk, took over the lead in the Time for the 15 lap:< was 5 42.80. 

Followini:: the rac-.. P reddil was 3rd lap when he worked past Keith Jack Dufort pushed his number 20 
awarded the MMARA trophy for Lucas to finish first with Ed Calla- across the line in first in the Semi
winning the final race and Norman way and Merle :'Itel\ m finishing in I main event which saw just 6 cars 
Sayre was awarded a special trophy that order. Time 3:36.90 out o! a field of 14 finish. Norman 
given by Skenk's Auto Parts for the Freddie Frazier handled the second Sayre was third and Howard PurYis 
driver with the most points accumu- heat of the alter oon following two · finished third. Time 7·25.40. 
lated during the •eason. 'restarts Fraz r ed out in the 
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Seventeen Drivers 
Enter Iowa Race 

J ULY 14, 1954 
DES MOINES, Ia. - Entries for 

Sunday's late model stock car race 
at the Iowa• State Fair track jumped 

I to 17 today, with the receipt of four 
more entries.• 

Fair Secretary L. B. Cunningham 
said newcomers to the field were 
Jim Brooks, Chicago, with a 1954 
Ford; "Wild Bill''. Lehman, Hutchin
son, Kan., in a 1951 Oldsmobile; R. 
G. "Shorty" Eberts, Smithville, Mo., 
1951 Ford and Pete Huffman, Omaha, 
1950 Ford. 

Brooks is one of the leading driv
ers in Windy City short track circles, 
while Lehman is one of the top 
chauffeurs in southern Kansas. 

Eberts is 6ne of the leading 

Skad'ill and Jack H y are on tht! 
entry list. Skadal, central Iowa short 
track star, will whel?J a 1952 Olds, 
while Housby will drive a 1953 Ford 

Cedar Rapids supplies three com
peµtors in Bob "Doc" Narber, Paui 
Newkirk and Darrell Dake. Narber, 
a consistant money winneF in !MCA 
circles hes entereed a 1954 Ford; 
Newkirk, former midget car ace, 
will pilot a 1952 Nash, and Dake, a 
newcomer to distance racing circles, 
will chauffeur a 1950 Hudson. 

Bob Ward and Mel Gruegger of 
Anita, round out the Iowa entries 
in the event. Ward will drive a 1950 
Ford and Krueger will wheel a 1953 
Hudson. 

Out-of-stste drivers include Peete 
Peterson, colorful, hard-driving Chi
cagoan; Frankie Trower, Phoenix, 
Arizona, Gene Brown, Fort riWrth, 
Tex.; Marv Copple, Lincoln, Neb.; 
Pete Huffman, Omaha, Neb.; Jim 
Page, Kansas City, Mo,; Bill Bolton, 
Hutcherinson, Kan., and Bob Hal
ston, Hammond, Inc:l. 

tender-benders in the Kansas-Mis-I _ r: 
s.ouri Modified stock car loop and J,J O ND A Y, JULY 19, 19 ;J 1 
Huffman is one of the top per-
formers around Omaha short-tracks. KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY 
Whlie Wins Five Times 

Meanwhile, an !MCA report re
veals that Oldsmobiles have won 
eight out of 10 long distance events 
so far this year and finished second 
five times. " 

Hudsons have won the other two 
events and finished in the second 
spot five times. 

The Iowa pair of Don White and 
Ernie Derr have contributed con
siderably to the Oldsmobile score, 
taking first and second places on 
four different occasions. White has 
now scored a total of five wins and 
one second, while Derr has racked 
up three wins and four seconds. 

The only other I.MCA drivers to 
win distance races this year are 
Pete Peterson of Chicago and Les 
Snow, Peoria. 

Time trials for Sunday's event 
'will begin at0 1 p. m., with the fea
ture race at 2:30 p. m. 

Ernie Derr Second 
In Fairgrounds Race 

DES MOINES UF)-Jim Ward, 38, 
of Houston, Tex., 'set e new Ihter
national Motor Contest Assn. record 
of 2 hours 19 minutes and 50.98 
seconds in a 125 mile stock car race 
at the Iowa State Fairgrounds Sun
day. 

The old mark, also established in 
the 250 lap race over the half mile 
track here was set by Ernie Derr, 
of Keokuk'. in 1953. Derr piloted e 
1954 Oldsmobile to finish second 
Sunday. 

Two unnamed drivers filed pro
tests after the race. One claimed 
that Ward's 1953 Hudson was not 
strictly stock and the other made 
the same claim as to Derr's car. 

Entries had been rece1 ejtrlier I 
from Ernie Derr. KeoK!l\r. i€nding 
!MCA champion, and D:,n White, 
also of Keokuk. !!'he two Keokuk 
men, who are ofothers-in-law, are 
scrapping for ttie lead in the 1954 
!MCA stondi,tgs with Derr holding 
an edge with 830 points to White's 
752. 

"There are no conflicting IMCA
sanctioned dates Aug. 15 and we 
expect to receive entries from almost 
all the national point leaders," Han
son said. He emphasized that the 
All-Iowa race is "wide open com
petition for late model cars" and 
entry can be made by writing the 
All-Iowa Fair, Cedar Rapids. 

Other speed competition at the 
Ill-Iowa Fair will be AAA Auto 
Races Sunday, Aug. 22, the only 
AAA-sanctioned meet in Iowa this 
season. 

The meet, which will be super
vised by Johnnie Parsons, himself a 
winner at Indianapolis, will attract 
many of the nation's top chauffeurs 
who have raced in the Indianapolis 
500-mile Memorial Day classic. 

KEOKTTK. IA .. GA 'rE CITY 
t'UESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1954 

White and Derr 
To Race Sunday 
At Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia. - Rugged 
competition will make up the racing 
fare at Cedar Rapids this Sunday, 
August 15 as the I. M. C. A. late 
model stock cars take over Hawkeye 
Downs spee(jway for a 100 mile-200 
lap endurance and speed test. 

Th~ top ten drivers in national 
point standings have already filed 
entry and that list is headed by 
Iowa's own Ernie Derr and- Don 
White of Keokuk. 

Both drivers have had spells of 
misfortune but have managed to 

KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY , KEOKUK, IA .. GATE CITY hang on to the 1-2 spots nationally 
A. TURDAY, JULY 17, 1954 SATURDAY JULY "1 190~4 tho1,1gh hard. press~d by Herschel 

' ' ., ' Buchanan, B111 Harrison, Pete Peter-

Derr and White to 
Race in All .. lowa 

Jon and Bob Potter. All of the top 
men are competing ln 1954 model 
cars and wlll be present in Cedar 
R-pids for the All Iowa Fair 100 
mile championship race. 

White and Buchanan were pro-

Derr and White 
To Race Sunday • A 1 5 tested two weeks ai(o but close exam-Fa Ir On Ugust !nation of their engines prove1 them 

to both be of stock specification. 
DES MOINES, Is.- Drivei·s from This S1mdays action will start with 

11 stales wHl tangle Sunday after- CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia. - When the 1· warm ups and time trials scheduled 
noon on the Iowa State Fair track All-Iowa Fair opens here Sunday for 2:00 p, m. and the blistering 100 
in a 250-lap late model stock car afternoon, Aug. 15, with a 100-~ile mile event slated for a 2:30 p. m. 
race. stock car race, one of the leadmg start. 

Time trails will get underway at challengers to Iowa's "big two" in c---------====---==--
1 p. m., with the long grind 11agged the national distance stock car point 
away 11t 2:30 p. m. standings will be an ex-polo player. 

Nine Iowans will see action in That became assured today with 
Sunday's event. Heading the Hawk- an announcement from Fair Manager 
eye State contingent are Ernie Derr, Andy Hanson that "Wild Bill" Harri-
1953 IMCA national champion r.nd son of Tooeka, Kan., has filed an 
Don White, runner-up in 1953. Both entry for the Cedar Rapids, race 
boys hail from Keokuk, are bro- Harrison, who curr2ntly 1s In 
thers-in-law and drive 1954 Old~mo• fourth place in the International 
biles. White is the current !MCA Motor Contest Association pomt 
point leader. standings, got his start in :sp ns 

Two Des Mo .. in~e .. s_ ~d"-r,_i_vm Ch,<, com etition as a I olo Pi'!Y"· 

• 
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• !THE KEOKUK, IJ\.,,_GATE CITY AND CONST{TUTION-DEMOCRA'r 
FRIENDLY AND RELATED RIVALS, Ernie 
Derr, left, and Don White, right, brothers-in-law, 
give each other no quarter when they meet on 
the race tracks of the country in competition 
for the !MCA stock car championship each year. 
They will be racing each other tomorrow in the 

Lee county fair at Donnellson. The 
trophies shown here have been won py White 
and the large one in the center represents sec
ond place in the !MCA point system last year. 
Derr was high point man for the nation. 

V
. July 23, 19~4 
1e at Donnellson Tomorrow-

Ernie Derr and Don White Neck 
And Neck in Stock Car Racing 

-Daily Gate City Photo 

One Race Finishes Tires 
Most drivers expect to i:et 20 000 

miles from a set of tires, buL one 
250 lap, (125 mile) race on a hard 
track and in hot weather will finish 
four new tires for a stock racer! Ga 
mileage is nothing to gragg about 
either. Using standard brands of 
ethyl, 5 to 8 miles per f:alkm is con
sidered average. 

By JULIA HUISKAMP I tember 25. White was clocked at Springs and shock absorbel'lt are 
Two Keokuk men, brothers-in-law 113.17 miles an hour during the frequent casualties. White is his own 

at that, are neck and neck this sum- qualifying runs at Daytona Beach mechanic and Derr does most of his 
mer in the national point standings this year, but says that under favor- own work. Derr says he cleans his 
to determine the top stock car driver able conditions on straight aways carburetor after every race and 
in the country. speeds up to 118 or 120 miles per gives his car a complete t~aring 

Neither Don White nor Ernie hour are occasionallv reached. Derr down very often. 
Derr had entered a stock race until estimated that normally between 85 I· White, only 28, began racing with 

I 
about six years ag-o-last year berr and 90 miles per hour was tops for a Plymouth about six years ago, and 
won the !MCA high point trophy straightaways on tracks such as the Derr started with a Ford in 1949. 
and this year he and his good friend one at Des Moines. By 1951 Derr entered national stand
before (and after} White became his The cars must be 'stock', that is, of ings in fourth place, in 1952 he was 
in law-relative, are in a virtual dead- standard make, and not souped up second and last year he accumulated 
lock for the lead. or tampered with in any way. If more points than any other stock 

113.17 Miles an Hous 
Between them, Den and 

0

White 
have won most of the major stock 
car events in the middle west this 
season. The two racr nearly every 
weekend during a racing season, 
which runs from th last of March, 
in Florida and the south, until Sep-

a driver suspects that another has driver in the country. Points are 
been "hopped up", he may demand awarded on the basis of placings for 
that the engine be torn down and the number of laps. 
examined for the damaging evidence. 
The man who brings the charge 
must post a $50 bond to pay for 
the labor involved in the job-if he 
proves his charge the guilty driver 
may lose his placing-but if he has 
guessed wrong he ts out the $59. 

Army Takes White 
In 1950 White was drafted into the 

army. During much of the time he 
spent in service he was stationed at 
Camp McCoy, Wisc. 

''My com an commander was a 



2---J~'/4vi J;--V I - -_Jo ·, ] ·7 I~ ~/{i/'--'f~'-
racing fan, and he used to givti me J KE ~ -7 

a _re\~ •• ~•cekend passes so 1 could OKUK. IA GATE CITY AND CONSTJTUTION-DEMO 
drive. I would leave there on Sat• _ 

1 ~1!:!::~i~e1~1~t:E:rt"1:::~~i:~! Don Wh1·te and Ern1·e Derr to nace ur; 
morning. Ernie kept a car for me I\. 

J ~i1e:ll t:~~g tr~e su~::~s of ;;~! At I St t f . Th. w k d 
t ~

0

0~~\~en a:e now racing 1954 OWa a e air IS ee en 
Oldsmob1le-'i with 185 horsepower. 

· Derr says 'ilf .you follow the safety 
, rules they set down for you at the 
J ti-acks, you w~ll usually be OK." I've 

never been hurt, but there ls scarce-
• ly a place on my car. except the 
hood and top that isn't dented, and 
Don has had some •narrow escapes 
"Both of us have'raccd when a ma~ 
was killed."• 

The safety equipment: "You have 
to wear a crasn helmet and be strap
ped into the rnr. The door has a 
~nap on it s.o that it won't fly open 
m case the car rolls." 

Be ween races, and in the off sea
~ son, White works as an auto me-
1 chanic in Ft. Madison. while Derr 
•1 manages the Marshall Auto store in 

Keokuk. 

~ Different Attitudes 
Thi'. two take a different attitude 

l 
towarcl racing. 

White: "Do I like racing? I lo,·e 
it!" - H I can win." DES MOINES, Ia.-Jim Ward of 

Derr: "Sur() I enjoy It, but with Houston, Tex., and Don White of 

1 
me it's kind of a business." .., Keokuk will duel in the !MCA 

White: "I c~n•t get rich racing _ sanctioned late model stock car 
but I can eat", but you"ve always races Saturday at the Iowa State 
got to stay in the "front row" to Fair. 
make it pay." Ward, who drives. a 1953 Hudson, 

Derr: "I want to stay in it as won the 250-lap race in Des Moines 
long as I'm 1ucky and can win.'' on July 18, posting an !MCA record 

White holds world's records in time of 2 hours 19 minutes 50.98 
stock race racing for 25, 50, and 75 seconds. Don White 
miles, all of which were set at the White, one of Iowa's most pro- Other Iowans entered are Jack 
Minnesota State Fair last vear ficient stock car chauffeurs, cur- Housby of Des Moines, who will f 
w hile Derr holds the mile, half mile' rently is in second place in the drive a 1953 Plymouth; Bob Ward 
and five mile records. ' IMCA point standings. of Anita, regular chauffeur of a 

According to records published Last year he finished second in 1950 Ford, and Paul Newkirk of 
published last week by the Inter- the _race for the ~ssociation crown, Cedar Rapids, who will wheel a - .1/l. 
national Motor Car Association in bowmg to brother-m-law Ernie Derr 1954 Nash. FV(, -

. Minneapolis, Derr stood only three of Keokuk, the present !MCA leader. Out-of-state entrants include y 
points ahead of his brother-in-law. Der! has also filed entry to com- Larry Farr of Chicago, 1953 Packard; 
White has li-<led in Keokuk since pete m the two days of stock car I Dick Jepsen ot Hoxie, Kan., 1952 
he was four year~ old, moving from racing to be held this weekend. Derr 01.ds; Howie Hoffman of St. Paul, t ~ . 
Monmouth, Ill., and Derr has lived reports he will drive an Olds "88" Minn., 1952. Olds, and Whitey Trader 
always in this vicinity. He was born in the Des Moines events. I of Green Bay, Wis., 1950 Kaiser. 
near Donnellson. White will pilot his familiar 1954 Time trials will start at 1:30 p. m. 

Both men are "out to win" in I Oldsmobile. !fe owns four !MCA and the first of six races is slated 
~tery race _they enter, but "There world !ecords and numerous mid- .fo! 2:30 p. m. The feature event 
is only one first place." They finished west dirt track marks. I will be a 100-lap race. 
2 and 3 at the Iowa State Fair races 
last Sunday and will meet again to
morrow afternoon at 2:00 in Donnell-

, son at the Lee County Fair stock 
car races. 

~KUK, IA., GATE CITY 
J 

MONDAY, AUG. 30, 1954 

White and Derr 
Set New Records 
Over Weekend 

Don White of Keokuk broke five 
records as he won the 50-mile feature 
event in the stock car races at the 
Minnesota State Fair Saturday. His• Don 

brother-in-law, Ernie Derr, also o 
Keokuk, broke an International 

I 
Motor Contest Association record for 
one mile at Sedalia, Mo., but it was 
pr omptly reset. 

White broke the IMCA marks for 
:five, 16, 20, 25 and 50 laps in piloting 
his car over the 100-lap distance in 
53:34.76, only a half minute off the 

I 
IMCA record. 

Derr, racing at the Missouri State 
Fair Sunday afternoon, covered the 
mile lap in 50.43 reoonds in the 
qualifying time trials to set a new 
record but Jim Ward of Houston, 
Tex., reset it in the next heat with 
SO seconds flat. I 

Derr and Ward traded leads 15 
times in the feature race with Ward 
winning the 100 mile race. 1 

At the Iowa State Fair in Des 
Moines Saturday, Derr ran away 
with the 100-lap feature not only 
taking first easily but lapping the 
fie ld before recompleted his 100th 
l ap. 
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FIRST AND SECOND AGAIN-Ernie Derr, left, 
and Don White, right, have been causing a sitr 
in stock car circles with their continuous wins 
in races throughout the country and again cap• 
tured the first and second places in national 
point ratings. Last year, Derr · won first place 
and White, second, in the International Motor 
Contest Assn. annual awards. This year the two 
reversed the awards and White won first and 
the big trophy standing next to him in the above 
photo. Derr is shown beside his second place 

trophy. The pair race throughout the Midwest, 
West and South during the year and the awards 
are based on points won in each race. This year, 
White was first with 2892 points, 97 points ahead 
of Derr. Also in the picture, are less than half 
of the trophies the two have won. The photo 
was taken in White's home at 1013 High street 
and Derr's trophies are not shown. The two are 
brothers-in-law. Additional picture on front pal.(e. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1954 
-Uaily Gate City Photo 

fte lleolrok G&t.e City ant! 
Constitution Democrat 

)VEDNESDAY,DEC. 1, 1954 

White and Derr l 
Run One-Two 
For Stock TIiie 

CHICAGO, UP>- Don White oi 
Keokuk, Iowa, bait been awarded 
the 1954 International Motor Con
test Assn. late model stock car 
title. 

He was certified at the associa
tion's annual meeting here Tues
day. White totaled 2.892 points to 
edge his brother-in-law, Ernie 
Derr, Fort Madison, Iowa, by 97 
points. 

Bob Slater, Kansas City, scored 
2.930 points to become big car 
champion. 

' ~ . . . 



BIGGER THAN SHE IS - Ten month old daughter of Don White, 
1013 High street, examines the huge trophy her father received 
for winning the 1954 IMCA stock car championship. White placed 
first this year and his brother-in-law, Ernie Derr, 621 Fulton, 
placed second. Last year they also received the two awards with 
Derr winning first. Additional picture on page thirteen. 
THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1954 -Daily Gate City Photo 

• 
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Jerry McCredie tells 
High 12 about racing 

most drivers use racing tires. 

Gu mileage 
Gas mileage during a race 

is nothing like Sunday driv
ing, the stock car driver safd, 
pointing out that the cars get 
from three and a half to five 
miles to the gallon during one ' Jerry Mccredie, of Keokuk, '8 

• seventh-ranked IMCA late !qr latly "ttfr ©itg KEOKUK, IOWA 
• of the grueling grids. 

' model stock car driver, de• 
scribed stock car racing to the 
High Twelve club at Friday's 
'luncheon at the Hotel Iowa. 

Mc<::redie is one of six big-
ime stock car drivers from 
eokuk, who compete in 

ace tracks across the nation. 
thers are Don White, a 

hree-time IMCA stock car 
hampion who currently com• 
,tes in USAC racing against 
umerous Indianapolis 500 
rivers, Ernie Derr, a three• 
e IMCA champion and de• 

12 

MONDAY, OCT. 2, 1961 Although speed is import-
fending champion who is cur- 44 hours a week, he spends > ant for success ip racing, Mc
rently setting the pase in the about 30 hours or more a Credie said it isn't the only 
stock car division, Dick Hutch- week working on hts car to factor in winning. One of the 
erson, now holding down sec- prepare for races. That, how- most important factors in 
ond spot, Ramo Stott in third ever, doesn't include the time winning, a race, he said, is 
and newcomer Mickey Mc• spent traveling from race driving skill, adding "It's the 
Mahan. track to race track. good driver and not the speed-

Expensive sport 
The Keokuk stock car pilot 

explained that racing is not 
an easy job and is an extreme

Ty expensive sport. In addi· 
tion to working as a mechanic 

The emphasis in racing is er who wins the the races." 
on saf-ety, Mccredie said, Mccredie also praised the 
pointing out that cars are work of pit men in auto rac
equipped with roll bars, safe• ing, especially in the long• 

~ty belts, reinforced wheels distance races. 
and hubs and the drivers all --~-~-~ 
wear crash helmets. Also 

KEOKUK, IOWA ond place in the 200 mile ra.ce Salem, Ind., a 100-lap, -nu e 

MONDAY, OCT. 23, 1961 
at Milwaukee, Wis. event with a purse of $4 000. 

Parnelli Jones, driving bis ' 
1963 Mercury to the number illlllllllllllWMIHiiitllllliiillK.a::.::.a q -------------------------,.! one spot, set a new record of UT~t laUg ~ttt, <nttg r • ' D • t•uo 93. 7 miles per hour for the KEOKUK, IOWA 11 ~,n,e err wins ff! 200 miles and finished ahead 
of white by only twelve sec- TUESDAY, SEPT. 7, 1965 -t 
onds. Whitey Gerken in a 

~
'.!11-eir at C' L "'e 11aport 63·h Ford finished third, with 
g1,1 ~ JU, i r1,, A. J. Foyt fourth and Norm 

Nelson fifth. Foyt and Nelson 

SHREVEPORT, La. - Ern-
e Derr, national !MCA late 

odel stock car champion, 
on a pair of feature races 
ere Saturday and Sunday 
fternoon at the Louisiana 
tate driving a 1961 Pontiac. 
The Keokuk speedster also 

osted a new one-lap track 
ecord for the fairgrounds 
alf-mile track. He turned in 
time of 27:50. 
Another Keokuk driver, 

amo Stott, currently in third 
lace in point standings, driv
g a 1961 Ford finished sec• 

nd in Saturday's 50•lap fea
,ture and was followed by 
J)arrell Dake of Cedar Rapids 

a 1961 Chevrolet and Bob-
ie Reynolds, Oklahoma City, 
kla., driving a 1961 Ford. 

al~t Daily "aft <nttg 

both drive 1963 Plymouths. 
Heat winners in Saturday's The next race for the United 

races were Derr Stott and States Auto Club stock car 
Dick Hutchersdn another drivers will be Sunday, Au. 
Keokuk driver. Hutcherson 

I 
gust 25, on t~e ~ne mile dirt 

was forced out of the feature , tr2.ck at Spnngf1eld, Ill. for 
with mechanical trouble and I a distance of 100 miles. 
did not run Sunday. U:fi, ?httlg (\;afr C!!ttg 

Stott took second money in 
Sunday's 100-lap grind with KEOKUK, IOWA - 9 
Mert Williams of Rochester, SATURDAY, APR. 29, 1961 
Minn., finishing third. Heat 
winners were Dake with Derr ----------
second in that heat with Rey
nolds and Sonny Morgan of 
Beaumont, Tex. winning the 
third heat. 

Keokuk drivers 
race on Sunday By notching the week-end 

victo_ries, Derr r~n his stri~g Five of Keokuk's top six 
t~ f1v~ consecutive and his stock car race drivers will 
ninth m 11 races. Derr has leave early Sunday morning 
now won 20 features this sea- to compete in a 100-lap, 50-
son. mile I.M.C.A. race at Mason 

FRIDAY, AUG. 16, 1963 

White second Thurs. 
City, the first of 20 in Iowa 
during the racing season. A 
purse of $2,100 is guaranteed. 

Competing from Keokuk 
will be Ernie Derr, Ramo 
Stott, Dick Hutcherson, Jerry 
Mccredie and Darrell Brad
ley. Don White, Keokuk's oth
er big-time stock car pilot will 

in Milwaukee '200' 
White of Keokuk stock car point leader, A. J., be idle this weekend with his 

80 points on CSAC Foyt, Thursday by taking sec. race slated for May 14 at 

Stott captures 
third straight 
St. Paul first 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP.)-Ramo 

Stott of Keokuk, Iowa, took all 
the honors in the $10,000 North 
Star "400" new model stock car 
race at the Minnesota State Fair 
Monday. 

But the bid of another Keokuk 
driver, Ernie Derr, ended in 
bad luck and frustration. 

Stott won the 100, 200 and 400-
lap features of the stock car 
racing program and won a total 
of $4,500. 

His success story was just the 
opposite of Derr's luck. Derr led 
through the first 154 laps and 
lost it to Stott while making a 
pit stop for fuel and a new tire. 

Back on the track, Derr fell 
farther back on the 214th lap 
when he hit an oil spot and spun 
out. And the race ended for him 
altogether on the 263rd lap when 
a tie blew out and he crashed 
into the wall. Derr was not hurt 
but his car could not continue. 



- KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY,JUNE 1~ 19~ 

Derr wins feature . . 
at ·.Burlington Sat. 

Keokuk's' Ernie Derr got wheels as the race moved into 
back in the groove and the the second utrn. ~ut the car 
winner's circle Saturday night came back down with a thump 
with a win at the IMCA late- and Stott retained thir<.l posi
model track at Burlington. tion. 
However, a race sched11led for l Close finish 
Sunday afte:noon in Jackson. He and Hutcherson pushed 
Minn., was rained out. Derr all the way to the post 

Derr pil0ted his .96~ for the record time. John 
Ponti~c to the win in 23:0!i.20, Mickey, who finished fourth 
bumpmg the old Burlington in a 1963 Pontiac, failed to 
rec~rd for 5? laps. . keep up the pa<·e, a11d drop-

Dick Hutcnerso_n, ~ho haa ped back a bit about halfway 
:ilso been e1'penencu~g me- through the event. 
cnamcal problems smce a He was la ued b . a car 
stellar season start, prov~d he . . ~ g ) . 
,ms out of the hole with two fire earlier m the evem~g, ~p
hcat victories and a seeond pare_ntly caused_ by faul,y tim-
lace finish to Derr in the mg m the Pontiac. :However, f t ... 1the car was runmng well 
e~~~e~ Stott, IMCA stock car !-enough }n the_ featu~e .• ~~oug_h 

point leader, accumulated he was carrymg a fire m his 
some more tallies to hold first exhaust stacks. 
pc;sition with a second place j . Herc i_s. a ru_ndown on _the 
ir: one heat, :i first in another. fmal positions m the Burlmg
and a third place fini11h behind ton feature: 
Hutch in the feature. The results 

It was a dean sweep again 1. Ernie D~rr, Keokuk, 63 
for the Keokuk Klan. Pontiac. 

Greenville-Pickens Speed,\ay on the 150th lap of the 200-lap 
in a Ford Saturday night. race. 

He gained his third Grand l\ed .Jarrett, Grand National 
National victory of the sea- point leader, led for the first 
son when Bud Moore, who had 63 laps, but wa.s forced out 
been in front, lost the right when his Ford was in a four
front wheel of his Plymouth car pile-up. 

<D'11.e illttily (!;nt.e C!!Uy 
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1\ - Don White 

Washbwn runs Ford 2. Dick Hutcherson, Keo-
Up-and-coming Jim Wash kuk, 63 Ford. . w h • t 

burn, sophomore driver who 3. Ramo Stott, Keokuk, 63 I e 
has been tearing up the track Plymouth. . 

wins road 
at Wentzville 

this season, ~ad problems "1ith 4. Jo~m M1ck-ey, Col. Jct., 
his 1963 Ford after a flip Fri- 63 Pontiac. race day night at the Donnellson 5. Bob Reynolds, Edmund, 
track. However, Jim man.aged Okla., 63 Ford._ of $1,950. Jim Hurtubise of 
a fourth place in a heat and 6. Chub Liebe, Oelwein, WENTZVILLE, Mo. - Don North Tonawanda, N. Y. fin-
a seventh place in the feature. Iowa, ~3 Ford. , White _of Keokuk won the $12,- ished second two laps behind 

Mickey '\IcMahan sta ;edl 7. Jim Washburn, Keokuk, 500 United States Auto Club road White. 
ahead of Ken Pratt, of Dar-'

1

63 Ford. race at Mid-America Raceway Paul Goldsmith of Munster, 
lington, Wis., and Darrell 8. Lenny Funk, Ottis, Kan., Sund~y drivi~~ his 1964 Ford. Ind. took third in a 1965 Dodge, 
Dake, of Cedar Rapids, to cop 63 Ford. White qualified fourth, moved Bob Slensby of Milwaukee was 
the Australian Pursuit. · 9. Newt Bartholomew Car- to the second spot behind Norm fourth and Sal Tovells of Chi-

The only remaining heat lise, Iowa, 63 Plymouth. Nelson of Racine, Wis. and then cago was fifth. 
was taken by Bill Moyer of 10. Bill Moyer, Des Moines, took over the lead at the 48th The final stock car event of 
Des Moines in a 1961 Ford. 61 Ford. lap when Nelson was forced to the season will be run Nov. 28 

Stott, running hard in the Time of the race: 23:05.20 the pits with engine trouble. at Hanford Calif. over a 1½-
second lap 'of the feature, lost (track record). White's victory around the 2¾- mile paved track. The rained-out 
a position or two when his l:\1CA stockers will have a mile track took two hours and I Langhorne race will be run Oct. 
front wheels apparently well-deserved w~ek's r~st be- 36 minutes for a winner's shareJ!24. This is a 250 mile race. 
struc~ a bump in the track on fore the~ see :iction a~am Sat- Des Moines Sunday Register Ernie Derr a;id Ramo Stott of 
the first turn. He drcve !he urday mght m a ~prmt pro- June 2'3, 196~ 2-S Keokuk, apparently will be 
Plymouth on the two out-side gram at DeP~re, W1s. Sports Section missing from the late-model 

fflJ. -m l It!. H -- - D St ff Sf stork-car races here today 
1JJ,1t llllli !l waft ~ ttg err, 0 ay The top drivers did not ent r 

KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1965 - 7 Out of Races or withdrew because they (, 

11 • ~ jerted to competing a 11 Greenvi e win GREENVILLE S.C. (A, - (; dar Rapids-area drivers 
ck Hutcherson' of Keokuk, fr t event is scheduled 

f H t h wa took the lead at the 75-0r u C erson ile 'mark and won the 100-
ile stock car race at the 
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Ramo Stott 

* * * 

fr, 

Keokuk drivers 1-2-3 in final 
stock standings; title to Derr 
DES MOINES - Ernie 

Derr of Keokuk, triumphed in 
15 of the final 26 Internation-

a'tj.e lat[g Clttft G!tfl KEOKUK, IOWA 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22, 1961 

'l. 

al Motor Contest Association ________________ .....,. ____ _ 

late model stock car meets began his victory drive in mid-land Je~ry Mccredie, Keokuk. 
and won his fourth auto rac- August. Funk finished fourth Final stock car atandinga 

ing championship. Feature winner1 Point$ wo,, 
The 1961 title was his third 1. Ernie Derr, Keokuk. Iowa .3,18fi 

in a row. He also took the . Stott won 1~ _feat~res d_ur- 2. Dick Hutcherso,., Keokuk 2,018 
,ng the campaign includ ng 3. Ramo Stott, Keokuk .... 2.oao crown in 1953. The "Keokuk ...... . 1 4. Lenny Funk, Otis Kan .• l,56!t 

Komet'' earned $17,645 for the 300-lap Iowa !nternat10nal t ~~bbR~~e:o't1ie~%~nt· . 1,366 

the season and won 2l of 60 and two. long distance Iowa Okla ...................... 1•304 

Stat F t H t h 7. Jerry Mccredie, Keokuk . 1 HZ 
features with a 1961 Pontiac. . e air ~ven s. u c erson 8. Buzz Mccann. st. Paul, 

trmmphed m seven and Funk Minn ..................... . 
9. Eddie Harrow, Corpus 

Stott Hutcherson was first in five main events. Christi, Tex. . .........•• 
' B M C f St p l 10. Dar rell Dake, Cedar Second and third places uzz c ann ° · au , Rapids. .. .............. .. 

l b K k k Minn was the only other 11. N'e wt Bartholomew, Car-
were a so won y eo u IMC ·, d . lis le, Ia. .. . ............. . 
drivers. Dick Hutcherson edg- A river wh? scored 12

· li~~~Y .. ~~~-~~· .. ~~~~~11: .. 
ed Ramo Stott out of runner- more tha.n on~ victory. He 13. Mert Williams. Rochester. 
up spot by 39 points. Both won two mcludmg a 35o-Iap H. ~i1;nnr'.;a, .. A1ii·e·r·t .. i..e;;:· ·· 

, drove 1961 Fords event - the longest race of Minn ...... _ .............. . 
• . . the season 15. ~erry Harrison, Topeka. 

Durmg the first half of the · Kan. .. .. · · · .. · .. · .... · ·• • 
16. Dick Johnson, St. Paul, 

season, Derr, Stott and Hutch- Those who took the check- .Minn. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . ...• 2-, 

erson were all in first place ered flag once include: Bob 17
· [1~~nftw:e~-~:~~~~: -~~'.~n- 2:;~ 

at one time or another. Lenny Reynolds, Edmond, Okla.i 18. Ron Snow. Ellsv.:orth, Wis. 2•7 

F k f O · K · C L' . 19. Art Brady, Peoria. 111. . . 219 un o tis, ans., was also a hub 1ebe, Oelwem, Iowa; 20. sonny Morgan, Beaumont, 
serious contender until Derr Paul Burrow, Sycamore, Ill. Tex. · · · • · • · · • • • • • · • · · · • • • 

J sic" stock car race but a Mid- urr..e laUtt Clat.e Cltttg 
westerner, Dick Hutcherson of 'I :, 
Keokuk, Iowa, emerged the vie 2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

._,,.......,.,._,_.,..,".-~~., tor Tuesday night. 
( Hutcherson, at the wheel of a MONDAY, AUG. 19, 1968 

KEOKUK,. IOWA 

THURSDAY, FEB. 20, 1969 

1965 Ford, circled the nearby 

Lincoln Speedway in 1 hour, 12 wh·,te th·1rd wh·1te qua1·1t ·,es minutes and 40 seconds to pick 
up the $1,000 prize. 6th f c·t 

Twenty-eight cars started the at Springfield or I rus; 
grind over the half-mile dirt S • 500 
track but only 14 finished. Seven SPRINGFIELD Ill - Don tott f rteS 
of the first 10 finishin~ rac~rs White of Keokuk · finish~d .. 
v.:ere from the So~th, mcludmg thiTd in the USAC late model Don White of Keokuk qualified 
j six from. the Carolinas. . stock oair race at 1lhe Illinois sixth for Friday's Citrus 250 at 

Des Moines Sunday Register State Faiir here Sunday but 108.166 driving a .factory Jave-
Au;. 11. 191,~ 4-S still gained ground on pomtlin. 
Sports Section leader A. J. Foyt. Ramo Stott, who finished 4th 
funk Nips Derr White, the defending USACln last Sunday's ARCA 300 mile 

slock car champion, is cur- stock car event,. was among .54 
At Burlington rerutly second to Foyt and has cars that raced m two 125 Dll~e 

been gaining steadily by fd.n- races today for the 50 spots m 
m~.e ihtily ~aft (!!ifg (The Regisler's 1owa News Service) is.bing a he.ad of Foyt i!tl the Sunday's '500'. 

18 _ KEOKUK, IOWA BURLIN?TON, IA. - .Le~ny past three l'a~es,_ inc;uding ~tott's best I_ap was 172.~73 
Funk of Otis, Kan., won his first victorliec; alt Oincmnaiti and which earned hun 16th startmg 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15, 1965 late-model stock car feature of -,.ruwaukee. spot in the second race today. He 
___________ the season Friday night, edging White was in a 1968 Dodge is driving a '67 Plymou_th_. __ 

'Hutch' wins 
Hanover race 

Ernie Derr of Keokuk at the Charger. 
Burlington-Hawkeye Fair. Norm Nelson of Racine, 

Funk drove a 1966 Ford in the Wis., in a 1968 Plymoo.th, won 
50-Jap event, Derr drove a 1968 the race aifiter leading almost 
Charger. Ramo Stoot of Keokuk the entire 100 laps, save six. 
was third; Blaine Morrow, Joy, Parnem Jones, Torrence, 

HANOVER, Pa. (AP)-South- III., was fourth, and Lewis Tay- Calif. was second in a 1968 
ern drivers dominated the an- !or, Shawnee, Kan., finished Ford' 
nual "Pennsylvania 200 Clas-. fifth. 1~,--·~....--~~-~ 
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Funk wins at Burlington 
De·rr and Stott, 2 and 3 

I • 

BURLING;TON - Lenny dicap event which matched 
Funk of Otis, Kan. driving a the six fastest qualifiers. Ole 
1966 Ford, won the 25 lap Brua was fast qualifier in 
feature race on tihe !MCA late :28.91 followed by Derr at 
model stock car program at :29.29, Blaine Marrow, :29.81 
Burlington Friday. and Stott, :30.26. 

six laps under the caution 
flag, from 32 to 38, when Ole 
Brua lost a wheel from his 
car, allowing Funk to close 
some distance on Derr. 

Stott won the first heat 

White comple 41 ps 
around the 2.7 mile paved road 
course before engine failure 
forced him out. He was driving a 
1968 Dodge Charger. Al Unser, 
who finished fourth, was ln a 
'69 Charger. 

Fourteen cars were still on ,he 
track at the finish, half of those 
of '66 and '67 vintage oddly 
enough. 

m~t lat4J "att C!!ttu 
. 2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

FRIDAY, FEB. 21, 1969 

Ernie Derr in a '68 Dodge Derr, who experienced race, Lewis Taylor took the ----------
and Ramo stott in a '68 Ply• handiling prdblems with his 
mouth were second and third. Charger, led from the 20th 

Funk also won two heat lap to the 38th when Funk 
rac~. includ,lng the STP han• took the lead. 'l1he race went 

' m~, Daily ~Utt <!tty 

second event, Funk won the 
third heat and the STP race 
and John Snow won the con
solation mix, 

Cal~ Yarborough finished with 
the top speed of the day. The KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, AUG. 19, 1968 - 3 

Derr wins twice 
• Timmonsville, S.C., resident 

cruised 109.213 miles an hour in 
a 1969 Mercury Cyclone. 

in weekend races 
Keokuk's 'Emlie Derr added 

to his !MCA late model stock 
car point le-ad this weekend 
with double wins at Des 

him to the p:ilbts. He findsihed 
sixth beihi111d Derr, Bill Moyer, 
Lewis Tayil!or and Irv Jra,ney. 

Stott had bertrt:er l:uck on 
Sunday wiJbh a second plaice 

Moines and Sedalia, Mo. finish in his Roadl'IUnlner. 
Derr won the 200 lap Iowa F1uru:: was third in his '66 

State Fair opener at Des Ford. 
Moines on Sa,turday they back- Sarturday evening in Des 
ed 1t up wtth a win yesterday Moines the IMCA :r.egiona,l 
in a 25 miler at Sedalia. drivers en:tel1tained at the 

Derr qualified fastest at Fairgrounds track with a 30 
Des Moines in his 1968 Dodge lapper won by Verlim Eaker 
with a :26.13 figure. He was of Oediar Rapids. Lem Blan~ 
followed by Leruny Funk, ken-ship of Keokuk was lead
:26.80 and Stott, :26.71. ing when Eaker got by seven 

Stott, in a 1968 Plymouth, laps from the finish. Blanken-
1,ed for 112 laps of the race ship was seeond and Darrelil 
befm-e a wheel failed to send Dake third. 

tn'fJ, l atig ~ttf, GttfD 
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Don White to start 
13th at Riverside 

RIVERSIDE, CAlif. (AP) -
Dan Gurney-will be in the third 
car in Sunday's lineup for the 
start of the $100,000 Riverside 
500-mile stock car race here but 
he has proved he knows the Riv
erside International Raceway 
course. 

Gurney, of Costa Mesa, Calif .• 
probably knows the course bet
ter than any race driver on the 

NASCAR circuit. He races here 
in virtually every auto event. 

In a practice run Friday, Gur
ney pushed his 1969 Mercury 
Cyclone to 110.728 miles an 
hour, faster than any stock car 
has ever gone here. 

But it was only for show. Gur
ney qualified third on Thursday. 
Only places 11-20 were up for 
grabs Friday. 

Bobby Allison, Hueytown, 
Ala., and Don White, Keokuk, 
Iowa, earned the 12th and 13th 
spots on the grid with a second 
and third Friday. 

Winner of the 500-mile event 
will take home about $20,000. 
It's the first NASCAR circuit 
race of 1969 and the richest on 
the tour. 

Leading the pack will be A.J. 
Foyt in a 1969 Ford Torino and 
Lee Roy Yarbrough of Colwn
bia, S.C. 

m~t llatI!t "aft G!ttit 
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FRIDAY, FEB. 7, 1969 

White 31st 
at Riverside 
Don White of Keokuk finished 

31st in the recent Motor Trend 
'500' late model stock car race 
e.t Riverside, Calif., according to 
pfficial statistics received today. 

The NASCAR sanctioned event 
was rained out twice before the 
field of 44 cars were able to get 
,:,ff and running last Saturday. 

Richard Petty won the 500 mile 
race in a 1969 Ford which was 
worth $19,650. Second and on the 
same finishing lap as Petty (186) 
was A. J. Foyt in a Ford which 
won $10,200 for him. David Pear
son, driving a Holman Moody 
Ford was third. Fonner NAS
CAR champion Dick Hutcherson 
of Keokuk is supervisor over the 
Pearson team. 

Stott ninth 
in 125 mile 
qualifying race 
Ramo Stott finished ninth 

in fue second of twin 125-mile 
trial races Thursda~ as a pre
lude for Sunday's Daytona 500 
mi.le stock ca;r event. The 
races were used to decide 
starting positions for the 500. 

Stott picked up $325 for his 
ninth plaee rfinish eompleting 
48 of the 50 scheduled trips 
around the 2.5 mile h1gh 
bantked b-oval. 

~ , laUu "att C!HI 
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Derr starts 
with victory 
SHREVEPORT, La. - Dodge 

driving Ernie Derr of Keokuk 
took up where he left off last 
season in !MCA stock car rac
ing by winning Sunday's lifter at 
Shreveport. 

Derr won the 100 mile Pelican 
200 late model event with .Lewis 
Taylor of Shawnee, Kan., rolling 
in second in the muddy affair. 

Derr, driving a 1969 Dodge 
Charger, won $750. David Wall 
of Kansas City, Kan., was third. 

Absent from the 1969 !MCA 
opener was Ramo Stott of Keo
kuk who this year switched t 
the ARCA stock car circuit. 

Another Keokuk name is 011 
the !MCA circuit this seaso~ 
however. Ron Hutcherson, brotti
er of former !MCA and NA. 
CAR champion, Dick Hutche; 
son, drove a 1969 Ford to a fift 
place finish. 

• 



Don White heads entries 
in car race at Milwaukee 

Ill. 196 
Schultz, Jr., 

(1964 Mercury); No driver as
signed, 1964 Ford; and Gary 
Bettenhausen, Tinley Park, Ill. 
(1965 Dodge). 

KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1966 
Tickets for the race on sale 

at Wisconsin Auto Racing, Inc., 
1200 S. First St., Milwaukee 4, 
Wis. MILWAUKEE, Wis. Don 1959. He has scored four stock 

White of Keokuk who has fin- car wins at Milwaukee.. He 
Jshed third in th; Uniied States. was USAC late model national 
Auto Club stock car standings champions in 1962. In eight sea
in each of the past two years, sons he has scored more than 
heads a list of 14 entries re- 12 000 national championship 
ceived for the 200 miler for late '. ts good enough for second 

Other entries are from: Roger 
Regeth, West Allis, Wis. (1966 
Ford); Dick Eder, Dayton, Ohio 
(1963 Ford); Dave Whitcomb 
Valparaiso, Ind. (1964 Plymouth) 
J. C. Klotz, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
(1965 Plymouth); Bob Phernet
ton, Villa Park, Ill. (1964 Mer
cury); Bay Darnell, Deerfield, 
Ill. (1965 Plymouth); Bob James, 
Cleveland, Ohio (1965 . Ply
mouth); Don Hill, 0 a k 
Brook Terrace, Ill. 1964 Mer-

Eder and Schultz will be mak-
1 ing their first appearances on 
1the one-mile paved track here. 
,fRegeth, now in his fourth year 
_of late model racin~, was voted 
the "most improved driver" in 
USAC stocks in 1964. Young 
Bettenhausen, also in his fourth 
year of competition, is steadily 
improving and ranks seventh in 

odel cars here at state fair ~f~~e 'in the all-time stock car 
p~rk o~ Sunday, July 10. White ratings, covering 16 years of 
will ~rive a 196~ D~ge entered activities by USAC and its pred-
by N1chels Engmeermg Co., of or the American Automobile 
Griffith, Ind. ~:s~iation. 

White has been competing in 
~SAC late model events since Other entries . cury); Bob Wawak, Villa Park, 

the current USAC late model rat
ings . 

KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1968 - 7 

Ramo Stott win,, 
Hawkeye 200 Sun. 

CEDAR RAPIDS-Ramo Stott 
captured top honor~ in the dered the lead at about the mid
Hawkeye 200 late model stock way point because of a lengthy 
car race here Sunday and with pit stop. 

race he ran out of fuel while 
leading and you guessed it -
finished second. 

Stolt has had pretty good luck 
in the Iowa "300". He won the 
1965 outing and was second to 
fellow townsman, Ernie Derr, in 
1966 and '67. Stott's chief ad
vantage for the "300" will be 
his strong physical endurance. 
A race like the "300" isn't al
ways won on miles per hour~ 
It's a Uring race and strong 
armed Stott is a tireless charger. 

A 1968 Mustang has been en_ 
tered in the annual stampede. 
Leon Bowman of Wichita, Kan
sas, will drive the powerful little 
Mustang. Bowman defeated a 
field of IMCA regulars last Me
morial Day in a heat event at 
Topeka, Kansas. The car is listed 
as a potential threat and Bow
man is expected to have the 
Mustang at a full gallop. 

Time trials are at 10 a.m. on 
Sunday, July 7 and the Iowa 
''300." Iowa's Jorfgest race will 
begin at 1 o'clock. 

it wrestled the IMCA point lead Stott held the lead from that 
away from Ernie Derr. Both are point to push his 1967 Plymouth 
from Keokuk. home first. Derr was second in 

• Stott has won two of the tliree a 1968 Dodge. 

liJl7r llatly ttll' <!!ttg 
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IMCA events this season. Lenny Funk, Lewis Taylor and 
Derr led in the early going of Fred Horn finished in that or

Sunday's 100 miler but surren- der behind the Keokuk duo. 
Iowa 300 race 

tlHit l uily ~dt O!ttg 
KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1961 at DMSunday 

DES MOINES - Iowa drivers 
dominate the entry list for the 
running of the famous Iowa 
"300" at the state fairgrounds on 
Sunday afternoon, July 7. 

Twelve Hawkeye state com

Stott enters DeM·. 
300 lapper July 7 

petitors have inked entry blanks. 
farm boy would be happy. Well, Two of the top entries, of course, 
he isn't! Ramo has never won are Ernie Derr and Ramo Stott 

DES MOINES - Ramo Stott 
of Keokuk has entered his 1968 
P]jmouth in the Iowa "300" new 

• model race at the Iowa State 
• fairgrounds in Des Moines on 

Sunday aftet"l'ioon, 'July 7. 
Stott bas accumulated 35 track 

records in 16 states and owns 15 
International Motor Contest As
sociation world records. All this 
in 10 years of racing. 

With all this going for him 
you'd think the husky former 4H 

the IMCA championship. of Keokuk. 
He finished second five times Stott will drive a 1968 Ply-

and the elusive championship mouth and Derr a 1968 Dodge 
trophy has the dark-haired Charger. Verlin Eakers of Mar
charger running faster than ion, Iowa, who is considered a 
ever. darkhorse threat to win the 

He even tried his luck at Day. '·300" has a 1967 Dodge ready 
1ona a couple of years ago_ He to go, 
turned the asphalt course in a Three other names were added 
remarkable 175 mile per hour to the growing entry list. John 
average But. in the 200 mile Boten of Topeka, Kansas, will 

drive a 1967 Mercury, Hal Free-
man of Fort Worth, Texas, en-

tered a 1966 Fora and W. A. 
Schwader of Davenport, Iowa, 
will be driving a 1968 Ford. Time 
trials for the "300" are at 10 
a.m. next Sunday and the race 
begins at 1 o'clock. Entries now 
total 44. 

Hector Honore. veteran sprint 
car owner who is now retired, 
will be honored at the "300". A 
plaque, gifts and official recog
nition will be given the veteran 
car owner before the Iowa "300''. 
Honore competed for 32 years on 
the IMCA circuit. 

The queen of the Iowa "300" 
at the state fairgrounds next 
Sunday afternoon was announced 
Thursday. Aprill Andrews of Chi
cago, a United Air Lines Stew
ardess has bcP-n selected queen 
for the "300". 
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White wins fourth 

str~ight at Indiana . . 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. - De- spots with Unser second and 

fending USAC stock car cham- Butch Hartman. third and Ply
pion Don White of Keokuk mouths were fourth and fifth 
pushed his 1968 Dodge Charger with Roger McCluskey and 
home first Sundfy 'to win the 100 Roger Regeth aboard. 
mile Indiana Classic. There was some dispute waged 

White and Dodge driver Al by Unser that White had bet
Unser appeared to be headed tered his position illegally under 
for a wire finish when the two the caution flag that went up 
went into the 99th lap but Unser with 12 miles_ ~emainin~, how
spun out to dash his bid. ever, no o{hc1al protest was 

White's fou1th straight victory , waged. 
at the Indian State Fairground A. J. Foyt started in the pole 
one mile dirt track won for him position in his Ford Torino but 
$5,263 of th~ record $25,115 faded after 13 miles and dropP,ed 
purse. 1 out on the •nd lap with a 

Chargers took the top three l broken rear end. 

UJ~t llaUg tltttt C!titg 
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Derr and Stott both 
to run at Burlington 

BURLINGTON - Hafkeye Dodge •Charger on the line. 
Cou:nity Faiir paitrons aire One of 1lh.e hottest "little'' en
a.s.sured oif a,n all out new tries is that of Leon Bowman. 
model rocing program herie The Wich.i!ta, K.anlSaiS 1eadfoot 
on Friday night, August 9 .. M will. be driving a 1968 Mus
least the advance entry list tang at the Hawkeye County 
promises lots of fireworks on Faix on August 9. 
the track tnat night The 1966 I.M.C.A. rookie of 

More than 31 drivers have the year, Butch Haill of Rus
al!ready signed ootry blanks sell, Minnesota, wrn be df!.'iv
for the seven eveillt stairnpede. ing a 1964 Ford and the jun
Ernie Derr of Keolmk came iior a,ce has been improvin,g 
i:n with his entry in his 1968 wiJbh every race this year. 
Dodge Charger and now cross- Anoither impressive starter is 
to-wn rival Ramo Stott has Lairy Piper of Columbus June
filed the enitry of ms 1968 tion, Iowa. Piper will be 
Plymouth Road RUIDll1er. gu:fildin,g a 1966 Ponitiac over 

Stott is right on Ernie's the tricky half mile track. 
bumper in the Iniern3Jtionial The progr.am includes time 
Motor Corutest Associaition triail:s, three heats~ a rootch 
point stan<lings. A viotocy at race, a consolation -0r pursuiit 
Burlington could send the event and a 50-lap feaiture. It 
former 4-fl farmboy into the should be a hecitic nighit's 
lead. work for whait aippe,airs to be a 

The Janey Brotheirs of recovd number of adv>,mce en
Cedar Ra,pids have ail.so filed tries. Time trials start at 7 
ent.ri€s. Irv will whe€l a 1965 p.m. and the first race at 8 
Dod e and Chuck has a 1968 r-o_'_cl_oc_k_··----.-----~~ 

' 

lrftr Ettily <t;ntr (City 
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Heavy Fair scnedule 
faces IMCA stockers 
The IMCA La,te Model stock 

car 1,acing pace picks up this 
month with a heavy sohed111le 
of events alhead. 

Keokuk's Raimo Stott and 
Erode Derr, along with tlhe 
rest of the internationail. con
tingent, ·race twice in Des 
Moines tomorrow, a 200 lap
per at the hail£ mile Fair
ground oval in the afternoon 
and a sprint program at 
night. 

On Sunday a siprint pro
gram is scheduiled ait Sedialia, 
:Mo., where the Missouri. State 
Flatt will get under way. Then., 
it's back to Sedallia on Sarour-

ijl'J7r lttilg "tttr Qtitg 
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Stott wins 100 
lopper Sunday 
Raimo Sto,tt of Ke'Oikiuk 

wheeled ms 1968 PlymoUJth ,to 
victory i'll the 100 lap feailrulre 
race at Wausiau, Wis. Sunday. 

A dJuo !MCA stock cair po
gam was he[d wi.fih Ole Brua 
of Albert Lea, Millin. takimg 
the eve1niing 25 lap sprrin1t pro
graim. Sto1bt anid Erni.ie De.r of 
Keokuk bo,bh experienced oarr 
trouble in t1he spnint race. 

Storbt aind Derr weire ailso 
heat race winlnem. 

Next SaitUTday at Des Moines 
Stott, Deir and the IMCA 1n,. 
telflI11atiooial gang wi11. race 
twice i111 Des Moines, a 200 
1:apper in 1/he afternoon a/Ild a 
sprint program ait ru~hit. On 
Sttooay they move to Sedalia. 
Mo., for a sprinlt race. 

ii~r lttUy ~tttt atitg 
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White wins 
at Milwaukee 
:MILWAUKEE Wis. - Don 

day, August 24, for an ll!fte 
noon and evening double a;! 
on to Des Moines on the fa 
lowing d,ay for a 250 lapp 
to put the lid on the Io, 
State Fair. 

Two races, a 150 lapperr atjd 
25 fap sprint, are slated 
Minot, N.D. on We<inesda 
August 28, a111d on August 
one of the big ones com 
aJ.oog, the 300 laipper at 
Paul, Minn. 

Don Whi,te of Keokuk w 
be in action close to home tlh 
Sunday in the NSAC la 
model program a.t the Illin 
Starte Fair at Springfield, I 

Whi1te of Keokuk, won hls1J' 
secon-d str'aight race on t 
USAC late model stock car 
circuit Thursday by takinl 
the checkeired flag in the rain 
sho11tened event at MiilwaU: 
kee, Wis., whioh was sche<f.; 
uled fuT 200 laps. 

White won at Cincinna 
bis 1ast time out. 

The Dodge Charger driv'9 
passed up wihat wotill.d hat 
been a necessary pit stop f 
fuel gambling thijt the ra 
wouldn't go the dd.stance ~ 
figured right. The race w;fi 
caiHed after 156 laps with. 
Whtte out front. 

White was running third b~ 
hind Bwtch Hartman and Ja 
13-owsher when 1lhe ram beg 
to fall on the 125th lia,p. B 
p1tted wilthin the next rJne 
laps w'hilie the yellow cautioa 
:flag was out, buit White 
ti.nued. 

He picked up 312 points w 
r,ank second to l~der A. 
Foyit, who was si..x!th Saitll["da 
Ra:r:tnnan was second, No 
Nelson timrd and Bowslh 
filth. 

• 
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Ramo Stott 
Weight problem 

Stott and White Racer Killed 
At Daytona; 
Lund Third· 

Don White 
Javelin ride 

Keokuk race drivers Ramo 
in Daytona races 

Stott and Don White will be in- Stott qualified eighth fastest 
volved in the competition during Thursday with a 174.425 clocking, 
Speed Week at the Daytona In- however. is experiencing a 
ternational Speedway although weight problem with the 1967 
neither will run the Daytona 500 Plymouth he will drive. Ramo 
on February 23. turned the high banked tri-oval 

Stott will run in the 300 mile at 176 mph in practice spins but 
ARCA stock car event this Sun- used his racing gear in time 
day at the 2.5 mile banked trials which cost him some 
Daytona Speedway and White speed. 
will be trying his hand at some. Three cars bettered the quali
thing a little different when he fying record led by Benny Par
races in the Citrus 250 on Feb- sons of Detroit who pt.Jshed his 
ruary 21. '69 Ford through a 185.204 lap. 

White will be at the wheel of The car, which Stott previously 
an American Motors factory owned and drove at Daytona in 
Javelin in the Grand Touring 1967, is about 200 pounds heavier 
competition which will be run than he would like but where 
over the Daytona 3.8 paved road the weight will come off was 
course. He will be in competition presenting a problem for the per
with Camaros, Mustangs, Cou- sonable Keokuk pilot. 
gars, etc. Stott has strongly indicated 

~~------that he will make the switch 

from IMCA to the ARCA stock 
car circuit this season which DAYTONA B F.: AC H , FLA. 
means he will run more asphalt (AP) _ Lee Roy. Yarbrough 
surfaces for bigger purses. After Saturday outdueled Tiny Lund. 
the Daytona appearance, ARCA 
will stage a 500 mile race in Ala- formerly of Harlan, la., to win 
bama in October but run mostly the Permatex 300, a rain
in the midwest. plagued sportsman race marred 

White will not have an oppor- by the death of Don MacTavish. 
t~nity to try out his new ride un- 26, Stillwater, N.Y., in a smash-
bl next week when the cars ar- . . 
r . e . D t Al . th c·t up mvolvmg four cars. 1v m ay ona. so m e 1. . 
rus 250 will be a long time USAC . He was. dead on am val at the 
competitor of White's, Parnelli I field _hosp1~al. 
Jones, who will be in a Mercury G?mg mto the g~andstand 
Cougar. I straightaway completmg t h e 

ninth lap (22 miles) MacTaVish 
lost control of his Comet and 
barreled headon into the wall at 
an estimated 175 miles an hour. 

Car Disintegrate9 
The engine exploded and the 

front end of the car disintegrat-



DAYTONA---
continued from Page One 

ed. spraying parts like machine
gun fire over the track. The 
Comet spun crazily, with Mac
Tavish hanging on to his bucket 
seat - nothrn,g in front of him 
but part of his rollbar cage. 

There wa\ no time for a clus
ter of cars ju.st behind to take 
evasive action. A Ford driven 
by Sam Sommers of Savannah, 
Ga., smashed into the open 
front end of MacTavish's car, 
driving it into the infield. 

"I've never eeen a car come 
apart like that," said a me
chanic. 
Bunkie Blackburn the defend

ing race champion from Day
tona Beach, ran over MacTav
ish 's radiator, and the oil pan of 
his Ford was cut off, spreading 
oil over the tracJc 

Another Collision 
In the oil slick left by Black

burn, Bob James of Cleveland 
went into a spin on his Pontiac 
and crashed into a Ford driven 
by Hank Thomas of Winston
Salem, N.C .. Both cars were 
eliminated from the race. 

No other driver was injured. 
Yarbrough, the Columbia, 

S.C., veteran given the pole 
when Donnie All~son of Huey
town, Ala., qualified his 1966 
Dodge at a record speed of 
185.208 miles an hour, took the 
initial lead but was quickly 
passed by Lund, who led most 
of the way in a 1966 Ford. 

With 35 miles to go, Yar
brough surgell to the front to 
remain. He beat Lund across 
the finish line by seven sec
onds after running the 300 
miles at an average speed of 
105.365 m.p.h. 
Lund finished third and Dutch 

Hoag of Bath, N.Y., was sec
: ond. Lund collected $3,425 and 
$9,225 went to Yarbrough. 

I Today's Daytona 500, the 
richest late model stock car 

1 

race of the season, will com
plete Speedweeks at the Day
tona International Speedway. 

Ramo Stott of Keokuk, Ia., will 
start eighteenth in the race in
volving racing's top drivers. 
The race will be shown over 
c I o s ed-circuit television at 
KRNT Theater beginning at 
11;30 a.m. 
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---.__;, __ ..__Derr after unprecedented 
• inth racing championship 

8- KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1968 

STOCK CAR RACING'S ALL-TIMER - q1>&1t of an unprecedented 9th title. 
Credited with more wins and more na• With a season-opening victory in the 
tl9nal championship's than any other "Pelican ,200" at Shraveport, La., March 

river in U.S. stock car racing, Dodge 31, added in, he now has amassied 212 
dr~ve~ Erni,a Der~, of Keokuk, is ca~- w•ns, and 11'2 second-place finis-hes in 
pa1gmng a new 68 Dodge Chatrger in 545 races since 1954 - an all-time stock 

PES MOINES - Dodge 
ver Ernie Derr, of Keokuk, 
a, who holds more victor
and more naitional cham• 

nships .than any one in 
k car racing. is within 

iking distance of his ninth 
ch!ampionship, which would 
b a new record in all of U.S. 
auto racing. 

The 46-year-old Iowan is an 
eight-Hme stock car champion 
o the Interna-tional Motor 
Contest Association (lMCA), 
Ainerica's oldest auto race 

nctioning body and head• 
artered here. 
He closed out the 1967 sea• 
n by winning his third con• 
cutive IMCA title, and on 

car victory ,record. 

can 200" at Shreveport, La. 
Since 1954, Derr and his 

Dodges have set an all-time 
stock car victory record with 
212 wins and 112 seeond place 
finishes in 545 oval races. 
These totals are actually high
er, but earlier IMCA official 
irecords were destroyed by 
fire and he is not credited for 
five years of competition be· 
gun in 1950, including his 
first (1953) championship 
year. 

To reach the unprecedent
ed goal of nine national cham
pionships, the muscular five
foot, six-inch driving perfec• 
tionist must win most of the 
40 scheduled races during the 
'68 !MCA season. 

Maroh 31 at Shreveport saw 
Derr behind the wheel of a 
new '68 Dodge Charger, pow
ered by a 426 Hemi engine 
wiith a single 4•barrel carbure
tor. 

In thhd posttion at the 
starting line, pr~eded by 
Ford driver, Lenny Funk, of 
Otis, Kan., and Plymouth pi.Jot 
Ramo Stott, of Keokuk, Derr 
moved into the lead before 
the race had gone 10 laps. He 
lost this spot rto areh rival 
Stott when he made a 30-sec• 
ond mandatory pit stop near 
the 25-mile mark. 

Halfway in the race, Ernie 
chavged back into t>he lead 
and steadily ground out the 
miles, finishing a half-mile 

To many observers. this 
auspicious . beginhing simply 
means that the No. 1 painted 
on the side of Derr's car is no 
ornament but a rea1lity which 
all challengers must pass if 
they are to keep ~him from 
winning his 9th title. 

Asked about his new Charg
er, Ernie replied, "It's too 
early to tell, but it seems to 
handle better than my two 
rprevious cars. It comes off 
ithe corners stronger and 
we're getting good weight 
<transfer - more power to I.he 
ground." 

Dirt-track genius 
Some racing experts con

sider Derr the greatest dirt
track d~ver in auto racing, 
and attnbute his incredible 
J.ist of victories to his skill in 
skidding around the four cor
ners of the oval without losing 
time or momentum. 

Since most of the .EMCA cir• 
cu.iit.s in twelve states from 
Nol'th Dakota to Louisiana 
arirte dirt. 01' ErniP. is a miistP.r 
d -dobber, who knows trom 
:Long experience how to come 
off the straights and hit the 
corner groove just right. 

Wh1le others try to figure 
out what Derr does right to 
add to his 11ll-time win record 
Ernie adds a few commenl~ 
of his own about "driving

"The first requirement is 
coordination between the 
head and the foot: Some of 
this is natural, but mostly 1ts 
acquired by driving, driving 
driving." ' 

"Reflexes don't have that 
much to do with it," Ernie 
said, "it's a matter of learn
ing to think ahead with hands, 
feet, and head. The fellow 
who relies on reflexes is in 
trouble; the good driver an
ticipates situations." 

Ernie considers that he has 
had only one bad moment in 
his career. "Back in 1963 in 
Topeka," he recalled, "we 
were racing the dirt track 
there, and a fellow spun out 
and was just sitting in the :March 31. ihe opened his 10th 

season by winning the "Peli- The season inaugural on ·_::::____c:__-=,__----~ 
ahead of Stott. -~-~ dust. I never saw him. As I 



he Cana 1an or er to 1e 
Guu·. The excitement of these 
dirt track duels is a v tal part 

clipped hlm, l was hit from 
behind and we had one grand 
mess. But all I got was a 
skinned-up chin." 

t1on early and st c'k ,nfli it. 
Good switch hitters are rare 
in baseball, and switch driv
ers capable of winning big in 
any of the major circuits, are 
even rarer." 

Not all of a ariver's in
come is from prize money. 
His name - national recogni
tion - can be worth a tidy 
sum from endorsements. 

of the U.S. racing scene." 1 ___ ...; 

Never seen Indy 500 
For a man who has made 

racing a lil~time career. Derr 
has another unique distinc-
tion. ·, 

He has never had any ambi
tion to drtve a car in the 
famed Indianapolis 500-mile 
classic. In fact, he has never 
seen an Indy i:_ace. Derr said: 

•·1 ve always been busy rac
ing on Memorial Day. 

"I've nevtr run the super
speedways in the South, 
either. I started racing in the 
!MCA circuit and did well 
enough so that I never got 
around to switching over to 
NASCAR \>r USAC. 

"It sems to me that a driver 
_ coming u must pick his ac-

After winning his first 
!MCA championship in 1953, 
Derr repeated in 1959, 1960, 
1961, 1965, 1966, and 1967. 
He was runner-up in 1963 
and 1964 to Dick Hutcherson, 
another well-known IMCA 
and NASCAR driver, now re
tired. Only Hutcherson, a 
fellow townsman from Keo• 
kuk, halted the Derr and 
Dodge championship skein 
since 1958. 

Ernie's only complaint is 
the lack of national recogni
tion that the drivers on the 
IMCA circuit get compared to 
those in NASCAR and USAC. 
The matter of recognition is 
not just pride, but money. • 

Ernie. whose annual racing 
earnings are estimated at 
$25,000, says his complaint is 
not personal, merely a gener
al statement of fact. The 
average purse at an IMCA 
program is $5,000; the aver
age NASCAR purse is $25,-
000. Over-riding the winnings 
is the national recognition ac
corded some NASCAR and 
USAC drivers in contrast to 
the tMCA chauffeurs. 

"Each circuuit has its own 
advantages and disadvanta
ges." Ernie commented, "and 
each has its own particular 
style and flavor. For more 
than 52 years, IMCA drivers 
have been thrilling racing 
crowds at state fairs from 

Sharing Ernie's enthusiasit 
for racing is his sizeable fa 
mily: wife, Mariana; Nanc 
Ann, 20; Michael, 19: Stev~ 
18; Russell, 15; Randy, 11 
and Danny Jo, 5. 

In addition, Ernie's youn 
er sister, Verna, is married to. 
Don White, another Keoku 
native and fellow Dodge dri 
ver, winner of the 1967 USAO 
stock car championship. Do 
was IMCA champ in 1954 
1955, and 1958 before movinJ 
over to USAC, where he 
picked up his first champio 
ship there in 1963. 

One Iowa sports writel 
summarized the Derr recor 
this way, "How you gonn 
keep 'em down on the farm 
after they've seen '01 Ernif 
run." 

T ake it or. leave it snu 
... 

irks top· IMCA drivers 
By Rich Nelson 

The !MCA twin-50s new car 
stock car program at Cedar 
Rapids this ·Sunday apparently 
will go on without all of the top 
named drivers on the Interna
tional Circuit which of course 
includes Ramo Stott and Ernie 
Derr of Keokuk. 

The event in fact shapes up as 
nothing more than a regional 
race for a rich $4,200 purse. 

Regulars of the !MCA late 
model circuit voted almost 
unanimously earlier this month 
to boycott the race after being 
informed in a letter from pro
moter Frank Winkley that the, 
there-to-fore billed IMCA late 
model event, would be opened to 
regional drivers. 

According-to Winkley the race 
was originally scheduled as a re
gional event. It was then 
changed to .a late model race, 
as the IMCA schedule carried 
it, and then changed a third time 
to the combination affair. 

The final change was made by 
Winkley about three weeks ago 
at which time drivers were in
formed by letter. A part of the 
letter which seemed to stir the 
most opposition read: "Drivers 

on t e interna 1ona new car cur~ 
cuit who do not wish to com
pete under these circumstances 
should not enter, or, if their 
entry is already filed, should 
withdraw their entry." 

Winkley is president of Auto 
Racing Inc., the promotion body 
of the IMCA late model stock 
car events, which is handling 
the twin 50, and also director of 
the IMCA regional franchise 
races at Cedar Rapids' Hawkeye 
Downs. 

There are five ThiCA fran
chised regional circuits in Iowa 
which are designed to be proving 
grounds for future international 
drivers. 

In opening the event to re
gional drivers, Winkley set down 
in his letter the following stipu
:J.ation: "In order to be eligible 
for this race (the Twin-50s), re
gional circuit drivers must have 
competed in at least one weekly 
program at Cedar Rapids during 
the preceding two weeks." 

Winkley in a statement today 
said, "The boycott will in no 
way affect the running of this 
Sunday's race and might tend to 
increase the total number of en-

tries." He further stated, "Rea
son for the boycott is vague but 
it appears that basically the 
real underlying factor in the 
driver's reasoning is the undis
putable fact that they are afraid 
of red hot competition offel'ed 
Jjy the regional drivers at Cedar 
Rapids. When you have fellows 
like Red Droste, Verlin Eaker 
. .. what do you need with the 
Lenny Funk, Lewis Taylor, Ole 
Brua and Blaine Morrow of the 
International circuit?" 

Winkley said, "My only regret 
is that Derr and Stott who are 
really the only international 
competitors who can hold a can
dle to the Cedar Rapids area 
drivers, will probably see fit to 
pass up the race. 

"Derr and Stott apparently 
would like to compete in the 
Cedar Rapids Twin 50s and Stott 
in fact had an entry in but with
drew it. It appears that they are 
afraid of reprisal by the other 
drivers involved in the boycott." 

Derr explained his stand with 
the majority in this way. "l'll 
go up there and run with them 
any day in the week if they 
think we're scared or somethin 

but there is such a thing as keep.; 
ing good relations with the guva 
that you're running with ever 
day. 

"I think Winkley made f e 
other drivers mad with that Jet. 
ter and they have taken a stahd 
against what they feel is an un-
fair suitation," D'err continued. 

Stott had a si.rnjlar opinion 
"I'm not against running in Opell 
competition against the regional 
cars, in fact, Ernie and I h!fe 
done it. But where I think tqey 
are making a mistake is not d -
fining what is regional and w~ 
is late model races. It's eit~ 
one or the other and I think the: 
drivers who have to haul th~ 
cars all over the country on ~ 
International Circuit resent st.id.,, 
denly being informed that this 
is it, take it or leave it." .-_ .___........,.. 
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Stockers tour area Ovals 
starting at Donnellson Fri . 

ing Lenny Funk of Otis, Kan-

KEOKUK, IOWA - 7 

MONDAY, MAY 6, 1968 

Derr captures 
DM feature W4t lhlily "aft C!tity I sas is fourth, 90 points behind 

the leader. 
KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1964 - 9 Anoth:e K k k d - DES MOII\ES - Ernie Derr . . r eo u river 
Local race fans will have phy following Sunday's race. . . of Keokuk won•the 25 lap ~ea-

three opportunities to see Defending point champion, Ernie McMahan will be run- ture ~ace at the Des Moines 
JMCA events at area ovals this Dick Hutcherson is currently ning this week-end. Others in state fairground track here 

, week-end starting Friday at out front in a tight four-way the field are Johnny Jones and Saturday in a 1967 Dodge 
Donnellson. On Saturday the battle for the '64 title in this Bill Thomas, Minnesota vet- Charger. 
scene shifts to Burlington and yet young race season. 'Hutch' erans and Ralph Wilhelm of Derr, who was 'beaten in his 
on Sunday to Memphis, Mo, in his 1964 Ford has earned Milwaukee, Wis., another first outing in the !MCA fair-

From the three races will 335 points followed by Ramo northern delegate. grounds series last week, 
emerge the Mississippi Valley Stott a.t 295 and Ernie Derr Time trials will be at 7:00 showed the others how on Sat
champion who will receive Lhe with 275, both carrying the and racing at 8:00 on each of urday by taking the lead 
Jerry Colbert Memorial tro- Plymouth l>anner. Ford wheel- the three nights. the second lap for keeps. 
lfr(tt lutly ~ttft O!ttg 10 - KEOKUK IOWA SATURDAY JULY 9 1966 :1{amo ~tott of Keokuk was ... :c , ~ , , third behmd Dean Montgom-

Derr and Stott resume point' ·;b:' ;:· :1, C!lug 

battle at Des Moines S£'!ui!Iy officials 

2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1968 

DES MOINES-The longest driving a Plymouth, is expect- expect more than 25 entries 
new model stock car race held ed to head a field of assorted including Stott, defending 

new and near-new model IMCA champion Ernie Derr 
in Iowa-The Iowa Interna- drivers in the grueling speed in his 1966 Dodge, Ford driv
lional-is slated for the Iowa event. ing Lenny Funk and Leonard 
State Fairgrounds in Des Dodges, Plymouths, Fords, McCarl of Des Moines who'll 
Moines on Sunday afternoon. Pontiacs, Chevelles and other show the rookie strirr..es on his 

Stott, Derr 
share IMCA 
point lea~ The International will Detroit models are expected 1966 Mustang, · 1d Ed Negre 

cover 300 racing laps, a total lfor the endurance contest that in the hemi-powered Dodge Ernie Derr and• Ramo Stott 
Of 150 miles, an-i will include will match man and machine. driven last year by Paul Gold- are in a virtual deadlock for 
the top racing stars of the In• Time trials open the July smith- the IMCA late model stock car 
ternational Motor Contest 10 program at 10 a.m., with Two Chevelles are entered point lead with 925 apiece after 
Association. the 300-lap Iowa International bf Hank Melhorn, Kansas seven race dates thus far. 

Last year's Iowa lnterna- set to roll into the first lap City, Mo., and George Barton Stott won his fourth feature 
ional champion, Ramo Stott, at 1 o'clock. of Luther. of the season last Saturday at 

<J:fjr muiln ~Ufe (rrffy at Topeka, Kansas, 200 laps, Donnellson to close a 15 point 
and Des Moines, a 300 lapper. deficit. Derr held an 820-805 
At Red River Derr won the 25 point edge going into thhe Don-KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, JULY 18, 1966 - 7 

Derr and Stott race 
at Donnellson Sat. 
Keokuk drivers Ernie Derr Last week Stott stopped the 

and Ramo Stott take on a rampaging Derr in his 1966 
heavy IMCA race schedule Dodge Coronet by winning the 
this week which begins at 100 lap feature at Red River, 
Minot, North Dakota where a North Dakota. 
sprint program is scheduled Prior to the Plymouth vie• 
Wednesday and a 100 lap fea- tory by Stott on Friday, Derr 
ture on Thursday. had won six straight features 

Saturday_ the big stockers to enhance his bid for a sev-
will show again at the Don- enth IMCA point champion
nellson track for the Lee ship. 

1 d h f h nellson race. 
ap feature an t e aSt eat Stott has won features at Dal-

race on Thursday, then won • 
again on Friday in the after- las, Texas, Cedar Rapids, Belle
noon 25 lap sprint before ville, Kansas and Donnellson. 
Stott put the brakes on Fri- Derr won at Shreveport, La. 
day night. Derr won both heat On Sunday Stott, Derr and the 
races Friday. rest o~ the IMCA troupe _are in 

Prior to the swing into a spnnt program at Ltncoln, 
North Dakota this week Derr Neb. • S d R • 
l d St tt b 80 • t ·th I Des Moines un ay eg,ster • e O y pom s -Wl July 7, 1968 4.S l 
1145. to be jinxed in the Iowa ''300" 

Favor Derr 
To Win 3rd 

Iowa '300' 

new-model 
stock-car race? 
Times have 
changed. 

The eight
t i m e Interna-1 • • , 
tional Motor;:!; · • 
Contest Associ- f . 
ation champion i,. 
is favored to °', 

County Fair and then on Sun- Derr won a sprint at Don
day have afternoon and even• nellson back on June 4, then 
ing engagements at Cresco, stacked up big wins at Lin-

__ .-cciowa.'-------~ ___ coln, Neb., a 200 lap affair, 

By Wayne Grett 
Remember the days when 

Ernie Derr of Keokuk seemed 
score his third '"
consecutive tri
um,Q_h in the 15.Q----~--' 



eJJ 8 
mile event today at the State Derr will drive a 1968 Charger , Corvette B 111 Moyer Des ,m Cheve11e, Dallas Tex.; No. 2; LeMY today as he tries to bag the . ' ' Funle, 1966 Ford otfs, Kan.; No. 3 01e Fairgrounds. Time trials are $ Momes; Charger, Chuck Janey Brua, 1968 Tori'no, Albert Lea, Mlnn,1 
scheduled for 10 a.m., the race l,lOO firSi prize, up $lOO from Cedar Ra Pi d s; Torino, 01~ ~1n"vlefa'. 'M~•Jg~7 t''ifi';ff".X W~:. 
will begin at 1 p.m. last year. He could win consid- Brua, Albert Lea, Minn.; Ford 1r9::,oi1v,T,o/1~~h•11sha~~7i.11~~ 

erably more because Verlin I conve t"ble W A S h d Kan.; No. 10, Dean i-i'uckaby, 1965 Chev-
'l'he six fastest qualifiers will Eak f C d R 'd r I ' • • C wa er, 50101, Kansas Cit~ Kan.; No. 11, Dick 

start in reverse order All driv- d . erhi o 
967

eChar apt s will McCausland, and Ford, Willie 1:f."'w~A.
1
~h!!Jri 

5lttra~~~"cb~~: 
ers musL take a 30-~econd pit hrtve . s 1h. ~rger (the 1967 Crane, Springfield, Mo. \~~eJc'e. ~- tu er, 

1 
hevelte, 

C amptOnS Ip Winner) Derr's No. 1S, Elmer Walton, 1967 FordJ 
stop without refueling during sha f E k , . . ' uld Many Models ~j,b•rtv, M<?J No.R 17~/•rll-J' Eaker. 1961 

the first •100 laps of the 300- anre ofr a40ertos60wl1Ullllgs tco Mustangs Chevelles Chevro- ta~d~22ffomc'· 19k~ Fo~g. ~anJs lflv,s~g~ , r ge om per cen , , o. , nuc Nutzman, 1966 l>lymouth, 
lapper. • • lets a Rambler Ambassador a ~~wi:'~~ndF 115·t f 0·w9J- ~huck 

The numqer of entries had Ram? st0tt ?f Keokuk, who Bui~k Plymouths and Fairla:ies ~0 - 2{ kRonM,L:_aon, ~96";' Ford, w';Si~ d b won this race 1B 1960 and 1961 ' ear a e, nn., No. 29, Ken Pankratz, 
s?are to 48 Y Thursdaf, but d fini bed d . also will compete. Cars can be ~r6:ne".0~~68Mr.,~~~•'s \'j'.l~~t1:f& ~0.f1ij~ 
six cars w~e damaged m the and 196; fi secon m 1966 no older than 1964 models. 1J0_R~r / 01~• ~~~~~1:r-Pi•,;Wii ' 
Kansas "200'' race July 4 at an ' gures to be a There is one other attraction g~10rd' cJ0 • fX,ld ErvN Janey, 1965 
Topeka and are unable to com- pstr

1 
ong cthonRtenddruer with 8 1968 Hector (P a p p y ) Honore of ~:nw.a' 1lv968chf11

11ro~, ~ed9 a~·FR~id~?'~~ 
t Th 

• • 
42 

d • ymou oa nner • r s ensen, 1 64 ord, Minne-
pc e. . e remammg nvers · Pana, ID., will be honored for ?.:'~~~'o':",tn.; No. "5, Sob Dishman, 1964 
will vie for the 33 starting posi- He and Derr have each won bis contribution to sprint-car No. •9. Chuc1c Berg, 1966 Mustang, 
f four I MC A f atu thi D.M.1 No. S1, J::r;'t Wichman, 1965 Ford, 
ions. U ff: ·a1· I· .

0
e 

1
resds Sst yteta_r. racing. This was scheduled for ~J""1o~~'7'-t"a"u~au,0 •.Jfs.,R''~o'! R~1~y,; 

Had 
p bl no ICI Y, err ea O IO the June 9 Hawkeye Futurity Elson, 196S Chevrolet, Ash Grove, Mo.; 

ro ems the battle for the 1968 champi h' h ' :;_o .. 73N Dali• K'll'llng, 1961 Ford, Dixon, 
Before 1965, Derr had only a onship 1185 points to 1145 TO: w ic . wti~s cnafceSeled bRy bthrte !jJ,(cs~er -!i~JonF, ~d•rr:-n,.,c~o~tmi=,J~1! 

d d f b } · · ' ' • • assassma on O n. O e ' , a- or , ~' Mo., 
~eco? htan

300
a, ourtt -pfache f1~1sh day's winner will receive 175 Kennedy S;i1ai:• Te~No~ngJ~ni,111

1 Moie~;r1~ 
m e1g s. Mos o t e hme points · Corverte, D.M.; No. 90, Kenneth cam-. . . . . peau, 1965 Ford, New Richmond, w1·s 1 
he was s1d~lined with mecharu- There are five more 19GS The Entries 5N1°- 1911,1 196SM F_ordN owned bv Alan M us. 

l bl 
. ee v l!e, o., o 92,. Le011. Bowm,,n 

ca pro ems. He also fmished model cars entered and seven of Car No. o, Ramo Stott, 1968 Plvmouth, ir:1 kMy~n~ r;'chfta,D1<an.; No. 93,_ Bill , d · 1965 I Keokuk; No. 01, Fred Horn, 1967 PIY• C { 'b a rant, .M.1 Larry P11,er, secon m . 1957 vintage The '68s include a' mouth, Marlon; No. 1, Ernie Derr, 1968 ? um1 u1 Junction 1car and number nor 
,l!c' ' _,4:1,arger, Keoduk; No. lX, BIii EastwOOd, 9 ven · 
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Mvstang, Corvette 
IMCA field • 1n 

BURLINGTON-DOXNELL
SON - Can you picture a 
1968 Mustang and a 1968 Cor
vette m"the same race? Well, 
both cars are entered in the 
International Motor Contest 
Association's program at 
Burlington • this Friday and 
Donnellson on Saturday. 

week. Jfe thinks the iHOe car 
will give all the regular hot
dogs all the trouble they want 
at both Burington and Don
nellson. 

The Corvette is owned by 
Billy Moyer of Des Moines. He 
will drive the powerful car 
and according to some inside 
informatio1' it could run away 
from everyone this weekend. 

Ernie Derr won the Memor
ial Classic at Topeka last 
Thursday and Ramo Stott was 

< epartment. Races scheduled p.m. The Burlington Hawx
last weekend at Fargo, N.D. eye County Fair track will be 
were canceled. the site of Friday's program 

The Moyer corvette wasn't and the Lee County Fa1.r-j 
ready for Topeka, and so the ground track at Donnellsoni 
real proof of its capabilities will hold the clash on Satur
won' t be tested until this day. 
weekend. But, its presence ~-~-1!111111111-l!lll-l!lllllllll!!!~iia• 
hasn't scared anyone away as lead on the 51st lap after Derr:: 
National Spedways vice presi- was involved in his second crash 
dent and general manager, On the 48th lap Derr hit Andy 
Gene Van Winkle, indicated Sandstrom headon after Sanq,
at least 22 entries for the strom spun out and was pointed; 
doubleheader. ht the opposite direction on tti(f 

Three other names also 
were entered for both pro
grams._Ken Pankratz of Mosi
nee, Wisconsin entered a 1964 
Ford, George England of 
Dallas, Texas will drive a '65 
Ford and Wally Christensen 
of l\'linneapolis will be in a 
1964 Ford. 

track. The hood on Derr's 1968 
Dodge Charger. was so badly, 
damaged it had to be remove~ 

On the 82nd lap Stott tangled 
with Gary Martin in the No. a 
turn and the engine died on h1 
1968 Plymouth. He lost the lead 
to Derr and gave up further dis 
tance while in the pits for re 

The Mustang is a regular 
jackrabbit acordmg to its 
owner, Leon Bowman of 
i,Nichita, Kansas. Bowman 
had the spectators in Topeka, 
Kan. standing on their feet 
when he went from last place 
to first in a heat race last 

second. Derr's victory puts Time trials for both nights 
him right on Stott's bumper are at 7 o'clock and the first 
in the I.M.C.A. point leading race will start promptly .tt 8 

pairs. 
Derr was never heade1 aft"r 

that finishing in front of 3tott 
Freddie Whisler, Gary Marti 
Dale Keeling, Leon B:iwmatl 
Blain Morrow, Gary Eastwood, 
Doug Pachulke and Elmer Wat 

Derr wins slam-bang 
2001apperatTopeka 

ton, in that order. 
Half of the 32 starters finishe<J 

the race which was viewed bj 
5,500 spectators. 

mtr.e lnUg ~ntr C!tttg 
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TOPEKA, Kan. - Ernie Derr Stott was leading a tight group 
and Ramo Stott finished one-two of front runners when the biggest 
in the 200 lap ThfCA late model crash of the evening took place 
stock car race at Topeka, Kan., on the 29th trip around the half 
'T'hursday which had a scatter- mile dirt oval. Hal Freeman 
mg of mishaps involving both lost a wheel off his car to start 
Keokuk drivers. the chain reaction pileup. Stott 

was behind Freeman and slowed Derr ~as fast qualmer at 
for the trouble ahead Ole Brua =27·78, With Funk second, :27.80 
hit Stott from the rear Lenny and Stott third, :27.95. 
Funk hit Brua and Derr hit On Sunday Derr, Stott and thi 
Funk. Brua and Funk had "to r~st ?f the IMC~ intern~tio:vi,l 
pit while Derr and Stott were ctrcui troupe will run_ m th 
able to continue. Iowa 300 at the Iowa Fairgroun 

Derr took the lead on the 34th track m Des Moines. 
lap when Stott became bogged 

-----~-•-""-.J 
m traffic. Stott regained the 

-
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Stott out duels Derr 
for Donnellson win 

ml}t lhtUg Clttu Cl:itg 
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MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1966 

Ramo Stott outdid Ernie Derr 
a torrid late model stock car 
kup at the Donnellson fair

around track Saturday which 
must.rival any IMCA show, race 

· se, that has been staged in 
me time. 
'I'he great job done by the par
ipants was just reward for 

ewers who waited one and one
If hours past the advertised 
e for time trials to start. 

ater had to be applied to the 
half mfle Donnellson oval 

d then the track ironed out 
heavy equipment. 

Stott took the lead in the 50 
IJp feature event on the tenth 
,irip around when he nosed in 
6'>nt of Ole Brua coming out of 

four and kept the lead spot 
W the end, except for one lap 
1inch Derr led. 

Derr's one shot at the pace 
•me on the 41st lap when Stott's 
"18 Plymouth held too Jong in 
tile loose dirt on the lip of turn 
~e and the '68 Derr Dodge 
Cllarger came out on the back 

rtt-aight on top. 
It was short lived, however, as 
ott regained the advantage in 

i arly the same spot on lap 4l 
en Derr was held up by traf
. Stott opened up a four car 

..,gth lead on 43 but Derr had 
back on 44. Derr lost a bit on 

45 then made a strong Did on 46 
When the two went into turn one 
llmost side by side with Derr on 

e inside. Stotf held him off 
llid for the final three laps it 
itas a 'steamer'. 

Derr charged out of turn four 
the final lap with all the 
ge could muster but Stott 

tilid his Plymouth a half car 
iength in front as they crossed 
ltle finish line. 

Brua, who started one row in 
front of Derr and Stott, led for 
'ttie first nine laps but then 
dropped far off the pace to finish 

distant third. Lewis Taylor 
as fourth, Tom Gruenwald, 
th, and Dave Keeling, sixth. 
Derr qualified fastest in :27.77 
llowed closely by Stott at :27.79 

and Brua :27.80. 

ivq.e iaily ~at.e C!!ttg 
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Derr won the opening heat 
race by coming from last to 
first by the halfway point of the 
10 lap event and then holding off 
Brua. Stott had over-heating 
problems and dropped out on 
the sixth lap. 

Irv· Janey of Cedar Rapids 
started on the pole 1n the second 

• heat and held the first position 
throughout the 10 lapper. 

The third heat, for non-money 
winners, saw Stott come from 
last to first to take the checkered 
flag. Stott moved in front on the 
fourth lap and coasted home. 

The STP handicap race, pit
ting the six fastest qualifiers in 
a five lap duel, went to Dtrr 
with Blaine Morrow of Joy, Ill., 
second. It was an inverted start 
again with Stott and Derr in the 
back row upon being fastest 
qualifiers. 

Lewis Taylor took the lead 

Ramo Stott 

from pole sitter Karl Staufer on 
the third lap then Derr shot in 
front on the fifth lap. Stott was 
running third when on the tlurd 
lap he got too high in turn four 
and dropped back to fifth. 

The fifth heat event .v.roduced 

one of the wildest finishes of 
the season when Blaine Morrow 
limped home with just three 
good wheels to win by a nose 
over Ron Larson. Morrow was 
leading when the I~t front tire 
on his '67 Plymouth failed on 
the sixth lap and he rolled the 
rest of the way on only three. 

Summary 
Time trials 

Ernie Derr, Keokuk, 1968 
Dodge, :27.77; Ramo Stott, Keo
kuk, 1968 Plymouth, :27.79; Ole 
Brua, Albert Lea, Minn., 1968 
Ford :27.80; Lewis Taylor, Shaw
nee Mission, Kan., 1967 Ply
mouth, :28.91: Blaine Morrow, 
Joy, Ill., '67 Plymouth, :29.06; 
Karl Staufer, Independence, Mo., 
1967 Chevelle :29.80. 

First heat 
Derr, Brua, Bill Schwader, 

Davenport, 1968 Ford, Wally 
Christensen, Minneapolis, Minn., 
1964 Ford. 

Ramo Stott 
record spin 

Stott opens 
IMCA season 
with victory 
SHREVEPORT,La.~Ramo 

Second heat Stott of Keokuk, Iowa, won the 
Irv Janey, Cedar Rapids, 1965 International Motor- Contest As

Dodge; Dale Keeling, Dixon, soclation's open stock car race 
Mo., 1964 Ford; Leon Bowman, in 1 hour, 33.87 minutes Sunday 
Wichita, Kan., 1968 Mustang; to break the record of 1:34.37 
Tom Gruenwald, West Bend, set In 1961 by another Keokuk 
Wis., 1967 Mercury. driver, Ernie Derr. 

Derr was third Sunday in the 
Third heat 100-mile race in a 1965 Dodge. 

Stott, Taylor, Chuck Janey, Stott drove a 1965 Plymouth. 
Cedar Rapids, 1967 Plymouth; Lenny Funk of Otis, Kan., was 
Freddie Whislei;, Independence, second in a 1965 Ford. 
Mo., 1964 Ford. I O M . 5 d ·R . t es omes un ay eg,s er 

Fourth heat Asug.rt"'s'9ct"· 2-S po s e ,on 

Ernie Derr, Lewis Taylor. Stott, Derr Duel 
Fifth heat 

Morrow, Ron Larson, White 
Bear Lake, Minn., 1964 Ford, 
Butch Hall, Russell Minn. 1964 
Ford; John Tiller, Fridly, Minn .• 
1967 Plymouth. 

Feature 
Ramo Stott. Ernie Derr, Ole 

Brua, Lewis Taylor, Tom Gruen
wald. Dale Keeling. Irv Janey, 
Ron Larson, Butch Hall. Bill 
Schwader, Chuck Janey, Ken 
Campeau. Leon Bowman, Fred
die \Vhisler John Tiller Wally 
Christenson. 

At Fairgrounds 
Ernie Derr and Ramo Stott of 

Keokuk will compete twice at 
the Iowa State Fair beginning 
next Saturday afternoon with a 
200-lap rare. 

The two are fighting for the 
lead in the International 11otor 
Contest Association ·s new model 
point standings. Derr holds a 90 
point lead over Stott. 

Afternoon races begin at 2 
o'<'!ock and evening shows start 
at 8 o clock. 
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Des Moines Sunday Register Stott prepared for all 
out bid at Donnellson 

July 21, 1968 3• 
, Sports Section 

DONNELLSON-Ramo Stott There's an old sarying 
am.d his Plyn\outflh Roadru.nntl'r ariound ra:ce tracks thait aip
of 1968 vintage have entered plies to &tiott and those eootty 
the seven evenrt: Lee County spinouts. "You alwarys see the 
Fair new model racmg 1>ro- real good drivens spirn a oair 
gram here on Saturday mght, now and then, rthey an-e push
July 20. in,g their ma,cbinery ail: the 

Stott is just a mere 90 peaik of ]ts torque and one 
poilllts behind his famous little bobble happens to the 
crosstown Keolruk rival, Errue best of drivers." So, Ramo 
Derr, in the championship doesn't need 3111yone <to rum a 
race. He needs a triumph at benefit for him, he's stil11 in 
the Lee County Falil" to move contention for a nationail OOe 
in on the ga1lopping Derr. that has eluded him since he 

Stott had the lead four first joined the Jnter.na1ti.ion:al 
times in the recent Iowa "300" Motor Contest Association. 
at Des Moines. But, :three But, get set for action next 
costly sp.imouts cost the form- Saturday m.,ght-word ha6 iit 
er 4H farrmboy dearly. that stott's goi:ng all 01.1Jt for 

this one. 
Entries weiie also :received 

from Fred Hom of Mairi.oo in 
a 1967 Plymouth, Roger 
Brown o.f Wavetily in a 1965 
Ambassador, and from Da[e 
Kee.Ltng of Dixon, Missouri in 
a '64 Ford. 

Ti:me trials begin the action 
art; 7 p.m. and the first race is 
set for 8 o'clock. 

Stott's most recent suiccess 
was at Des Mo1nes last Saitur
daiy when he ied a one-two-
1:hl'ee Keokuk finish in region
al competition there. 

Behind Stott were Lem 
Blankenship and Derr in the 
25 lap featu.re. 

Iowan White 2nd 
In Canada Race 
MOSPORT, ONTARIO. CAI 

ADA (AP)-Don White of Keo
kuk, Ia., finished second Satur 
day in ,he first heat of the Mos 
port 250.mile race for Unitei;I 
States Auto Club stock cars. 

White, driving a 1968 Dodge 
Charger, was 20 seconds behina 
Roger McCluskey of Tucson 
Ariz., through 50 laps of the 100 
lap race. McCluskey drove a 196 
Plymouth. 

Parnelli Jones of Indianapoli 

I 
Ind., was the fastest qualifi~ 
with an average speed of 
miles per hour, but he droppe 
out of the race when a collisio 

I 
on the thirtieth lap wrecked hi 
steering. • 

UJ4r iaily <iutr (ntty 
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Derr-Stott r·ematch 
at Donnellson Sat. 

Derr wins Sat. 
at Donnellson 

DONNELLSON - Ernie Derr an unprecedented ninth national The "Old Fox" of the IMCA 
of Keokuk, fresh from a 300-lap title. racing circuit, Ernie Derr of 
victory in the Iowa "300'• at Des The seven event program at Keokuk, came out on the win
Moines, has entered his 1968 the Lee County Fair on July 20 ning end Saturday night as the 
Dodge Charger in the new model will include a 50-lap feature Lee County fair closed with a 
races at the Lee County Fair race. sell out crowd watching an ac-
here on Saturday night, July 20. Also filing entries were four tion packed night of racing. 

· Int r l other drivers. Blaine Morrow of Lenny Funk, the Kansas wheat 
Derr, eigpt time erna iona farmer from Otis, Kansas, set 

M t C t . t A ociat1·on new Joy, Illinois entered a 1967 Ply-
0 or on\es ss the fast t1·me for the t1·me t1·1·a1s 
d l · k" ·11 be tr · mouth, Fred Whisler of Kansas mo e racmg mg, WI ymg with a 28.34 second turn around 

to makeup for a loss suffered City entered a '64 Ford, Jerre 
at the Donnellson track last June Wichman of Kansas City came in the half mile oval. Derr and 

R S · t with a 1965 Ford and Larry Pip- Stott had times of 28.63 and 
to amo t~ t. 29.43 seconds respectively. 

Stott, also of Keokuk, came er of Columbus Junction has en. 
home first that day and Derr will tered a 1966 Pontiac. During the first few heat races 
be out to avenge that setback. Time trials open the evening both Derr and Stott were having 

of activity at 7 o'clock and the some troubles with their ma-
lt looks like the 45-year old 1· t . t d ch1·nes as both dropped out of the · t · b tt ·th 1rs racmg even gets un erwa; 

charger 1s ge tmg e er WI t 8 first race to make minor ad-
age. He has muscled his way into .---a-~p'"".,..m_.~----.-~---- justments. By the STP handicap, 
a 150 point lead in the I.M.C.A. a five lap race, both drivers 
standings and is settin sail for had their cars ready to run. 

Stott edged out Derr by a fef. 
feet and set a track record all 
2 minutes 15.42 seconds. 

In the feature 1t was a differen 
story for Stott as Derr won b'y a<' 
considerable distance over the 
number two driver Ole Brua 
Albert Lea. Minnesota. Stott w 
once again plagued with bail 
luck as he got too high in the 
third turn early in the race an 
went into the wall. An excelle~ 
bit of driving on the part <I 
Stott saved the 1968 Plymoutla 
from rolling_ Because of Stott' 
wreck, the race had to be. 
stopped and then restEt'ted frorn 
which time Derr had no trobul 
keeping the lead. Stott was o 
the rest of the night with da 
age to his radiator. 
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2 More Derr Drivers Coming Up 

Veteran Keokuk race driver Ernie Derr offers pointers 

By Wayne Grett 
Late-model stock-car driv

ers soon will have to contend 
with three Derrs, not just one. 

This summer, Mike, 20, and 
Steve, 19, the sons of eight
time International Motor Con
test Association champion Er
nie Derr of Keokuk, are learn
ing the ropes. 

And Ernie bas bought a 1965 
Dodge which Mike plans to 
drive later in the season. 
Steve probably won't compete 
until next year. 

''They both want to be race 
drivers," Ernie said Saturday, 
"so I'm starting them from 
the ground up." 

They were helping Ernie re
place sheet metal on the 1968 
Charger which he will drive 
in the Iowa 300 next Sunday 
at the State Fairgrounds when 
they were contacted at their 
garage. 

necessary to keep a race car 
running," Derr said. "It takes 
a lot of patience, but they are 
learning." 

Mike will be a junior at 
Northeast Missouri State Col
lege this fall where he is ma
joring in business administra
tion. He is minoring in physi
cal education. 

Steve will be a sophomore 
at Keokuk Junior College, but 
has no definite major. 

Mike said he plans to grad
uate but wants to try racing. 
He likes the challenge. 

"Both realize racing is a 
tough business," Ernie said, 
"and they know they won't be 
winners right away." 

Neither has competed in 
races, but they have seen 
many and Ernie has explained 
the fundamentals. 

Passing Important 
Big Job "The most important thing 

Ernie said the boys have I want to teach them is how 
helped him work on the car to pass a car without bumping 
before, but this summer it's a it out of the way," Derr said. 
full-time job. "They are help- "Knowing how to pass is 90 
ing with all the work w~ich is_ per cent of racing. So many 

Des Moines Sunday Register 
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drivers think they have to go 
over the top to get by." 

Derr may have some other 
race drivers coming up. He 
has three more sons-Russ, 
16; Randy, 12, and Danny 
Joe, 6. 

It is possible the No. 40 
turbine car, which Parnelli 
Jones drove in the 1967 Indi
anapolis 500-mile race, will 
appear --at the State Fair and 
some Iowa county fairs. 

Al Sweeney, who is promot
ing the Iowa 300, spent two 
days with Andy Granatelli, 
president of STP Corp., last 
week. 

"The car could compete in 
sprint-car races or would be 
used for exhibition," Sweeney 
said. "The board of directors 
of STP must vote on the mat
ter." 

Sweeney said there is no 
I.M.C.A. rule which would 
prohibit the car from compe
tition. 

How would the car perform 
on a dirt track? "Andy doesn't 
know, but he believes it would 
be competitive," Sweeney 
said. 

If!'/ 
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IMCA stockers 
race tomorrow 
in 200 lopper 
Ernie Derr and Ramo Stott 

of Keokuk are locked up in a 
tight battle for the IMCA late 
model stock car point lead 
with Derr a scant 15 points 
in front going into two big 
events coming up. 

The Keokuk duo along with 
the rest of the IMCA interna
tional regulars will be in a 
200 lap event at Topeka, Kan. 

· tomorrow and on Sunday will 
hook up in Iowa·s longest 
race, the Iowa 300 at the Iowa 
Fairgrounds track in Des 
Moines, 

wl7r lutlg ~aft C!tttg 
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Derr captures 
DM feature · 
Ernie Derr of Keokuk won 

his second straight IMCA late 
model stock car race at the 
Des Moines state fairground 
track Saturday. 

Derr, in a 1967 Dodge 
Charger, worked his way 
through the field from a 12th 
place start to take the lead 
four laps from the finisn of 
the 25 lap feature race. 

The crowd of approximate
ly 1,500 saw Derr pass Buzz 
McCann on the 21st lap atltr 
a hard push through the pack. 
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Derr wins at Lincoln, 
trouble plagues Stott 

I 

LINCOLN, Neb. - Ernie 
Derr won the 50 il1ap !MCA 
late model stock car race at 
Lincoln, Neb. Sunday taking 
the lead f:rom Ra:mo Stott on 

the fourth ~ap and holding it 
illo the f!inish. 

StotJt was third in the fea 
ture behind Derr and . Lewis 
Taylor a£ter a frustrating day 

O:qt ltttly "ttft O:ttg 
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Derr wins 50 
lapper Thursday 

Ernie Derr of Keokuk won the there had it all to himself, build-
50 lap Memorial Day feature ing an advantage of nearly a 
race at Topeka, Kan., Thursday half a lap by the three quarters 
fo a 1968 Dodge Charger with point of the IMCA race. 
Ramo Stolt finishing second. Karl Staufer was third, 

Rain Thursday morning slowed Gc--0rge England fourth and Ron 
the track for time trials in Larson fifth in the 50 lap fea
which Blain Morrow in a 1967 ture. 
Plymouth took the pole spot with Derr also won the first heat 
a :32.46 lap. Stott in a '68 Fly- and Stott the consolation race. 
mouth qualified second at :32.- All were 10 laps. 
72 and Derr was third fastest Coming up on the IMCA late 
with a :32.73 trip around the model stock car slate are dates 
half mile dirt oval. at Fargo, N.D. on June 1 and 

in which his 1968 Plymouth 
just wowldn't perform. 

He qualified a slow seventh 
in :31. 71, after which he de
clared the car "as flat as a 

:26.92. Derr in a 1968 Dodge 
Charger was second fastest, 
:27.0 and Stott in a 1968 
Plymouth Road Runner was 
third at :27.21. 

In the feature Stott was 
leading on the 19th lap when 
a spin out in the third turn 
slowed the first under the 
caution flag. For some unex
plained reason Stott's engine 
blew. Ole Brua took the lead 
temporarily then Eaker 
charged in front to keep it. 
Derr never led in the race 
and was running fourth be
hind Stott, Brua and Eaker at 
the time of Stott's trouble. 

Stott won the STP mat,ch 
race matching the six fastest 
qualifiers followed by Eaker 
and Derr. DerJ: won the third 
heat. 

/0).. 

~ pancalte. 'A c ange of spark 
plugs failed to better to s~tu
ation to any extent and final
ly rtihe itransmission was look-

. ed into as a possible er. l. 
tlhe -trouble. 

"There was something dras
tically wrong with the 
During the final 25 laps pf the 
fea,ture I thought sure l W9S 
going to blow," Stott as 
quoted as saying afteJ' the 
main event. 

Ole Brua in a 1968 Ford 
was fast qualifier with a. 8.-
93 spin around the half e 
dh't oval. Derr was next tn ~ 
1968 Dodge at :29.15. 

Brua won the first 
Dale Deeling the second, Ta -
lor the third. Derr the f v 
!lap STP handicap ev 
matching the fast qual ers 
and Stott took the Australiaa 
pursuit race. 

Minn., '64 Ford: Chuck Ja 
ney, Cedar Rapids, '68 Dodg 

Third heat 
Ernie Derr. Keokuk, ' 8 

Dodge; Winfred Keeling 
Waynesville, Mo.. '65 C• 
velle; Bill Schwader, Rock 
land, Ill .. '68 Ford; Tom Gru 
wald, Westbend, Wis.. ' 
l\Iurcury. 

STP match race 
Stott, Eaker, Derr, 

Morrow. 

Fifth heat 
Morrow, Carl Staufer, In

dependence, Mo., '67 Chevelle 
Ken Christi, Springfield, Mo 
'67 Dodge; Ken Campemi. 
New Richmond, Wis., ' 
Ford. 

Feature 
Eaker, Brua, Derr, Morro 

Dale Keeling. 
Derr shot through a pack of then races at Burlington on 

three cars on the front straight June 7 and Donnellson on June 
away of the third lap and from 8. 

Tonight the JiMCA troupe 
moves to the Donnellson fair
ground track for another 
sprint card. r--:c------~-~,--~i,."'!'~ 
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C R. driver wins 
Buffington feature 
BURLINGTON - Verlin 

Eaker of Cedar Rapids pulled 
the surprise of the lMCA rac• 
ing season here Friday by 
whipping Keokuk's duo of 

Ernie Derr and Ramo Stott in 
the 25-lap feature event. 

Eaker qualified fastest in 
his 1967 Dodge Charger, turn
ing the half mile dirt oval in 

Fastest qualifier 
Verlin Eaker, Cedar Rapids, 

:26.92, 1967 Dodge. 

First heat 
Ole Brua, Albert Lea, Minn. 

'68 Ford; Ramo Stott, Keokuk, 
'68 Plymouth; Lewis Taylor, 
Shawnee Mission, Kan., '67 
Plymouth; Verlin Eaker, 
Cedar Rapids, '67 Dodge. 

Second heat 
Wally Christensen, Minne

apolis. Minn., '64 Ford: Butch 
Hall. Russell, Minn .. '64 Ford; 
Ron Larson. White Bear Lake, 
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Fiery Stop for Stock Car Fuel 
Dri\'el' ,foe Frasson (left) and others work to 

extinguish flames on Frasson's stock car Saturday 
at Iowa State Fair. Car caught fire when Frasson 

made pit stop for gasoline during '.WO~lap 1·ace. Its 
gas tank exploded and two crewmen suff erc<l burns 
before crowd of 10,000. REGISTER PHoTos l!Y cARL voss 

Des Moines Sunday Register I Bill Nafe of Burnsville, Minn.~ Seat Melts 
.\11q1 18, 1968. 2-S suffered second-degree bums on . 
Sports Section his right arm when the gas tank . Fire~en were on. the sce!le 

exploded on Joe Frasson's 1967 1mmed1ately and qmckly extl~-

3 ARE BURNED 
Chevelle. Nafe, Frasson's crew guished the fire. Frasson said 
chief was treated at Iowa Lu- the seat and roll bars were 
ther;n Hospital and released. melted. 

Frasson of Golden Valley, Derr, driving a 1968 Dod~e 

As DERR Zips 
Minn., received minor burns on1 C_harger, collecte~ $850 for wm
his hands and neck. Another nu:ig the race m 1 hour, 37 
pitman, Mick Urness of Fred- mmutes and 31.44 se~onds. _He 

IN FAIR RACE :~::~:: •,:d ,:•:. ~:::' ~:~:~:.:::::::~:"•.::::h 
Gas Tank Explodes 

Before 10,000 

doused himself with water be- seven times with Derr holding 
fore the blast. He credited a the advantage for 85 laps. 
fl_ame-proof _suit for keeping I Ramo Stott, also of Keokuk, ~ 
h
1

1~ _froemd being more serious- had his 1968 Plymouth Road
y InJUr . 

runner in the lead for 112 laps. 
He said he h~d stopped the However Stott had wheel bear- ~ 

. By Wayne G~ett the exhaust from his car appar- mg problems and burned five VICTOR-Er01e D e r r of 
car over a gasolme puddle and 1 · ' · 

'lhere was a hot time at the ently ignited it as crewmen tires. Stott finished sixth and Keokuk is hotter and $850 
State Fair new-model stock car were filling his tank. collected $250 richer after capturing 200-lap 
races Saturday afternoon. ''All_ I could se?, was ~ran?.e Lenny Funk of Otis, Kan., event which kicked of£ State 

Three men were burned when when it exploded, he said. I was second in a 1966 Ford. Bili Fair's auto racing program. 
a gas tank exploded and Ramo was lifted out of the seat. The Moyer of Des Moines, who col
Stott al~o was bothered by fires smt Is supposed to ward o!f lect~d $550 for third, drove the Derr, leader in International 
as Erme Derr of Keokuk won fl~m.e for 30 seconds, but 1t last 50 laps holding onto a loose M o to r Contest Association 
the 200-lap event before an esti- d1dn t take me that long to get roof of his 1968 Corvette with point standings. drove 1968 
mated 10 000 fans. out. ~~--- one ha d. Irv Jane of Cedar Dodge Charger to ,ictor). ·--~----.-,.___;; __ .:__ __ __:,_...1 
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Suddenly, Stott's Car Is Too Hot to Handle 
Fhtm€s shoot from right rear wheel of llamo 

Stott's car during :200-lap new-model stock car raee 
at Iowa State Fair Saturday. l\Ioments later the 

tire blew out. l\iishap kept Stott from gaining 
ground on fello,,· Keokuk driver Ernie Den- who 
won race-in I.l\I.C.A. point standings. 

Rapids was fifth. -l 
Brua out r· DOXl'lt. IA .. GA TE CITY 

The caution flag was out for MONDAY, N OV. 30, 1953 
24 laps, fifteen due to Frasson 's' D N d 
fir_e. Ole Br~a _of Albert Lea, err ame 
Mmn., was sidelined on the sev-
e~ty-fifth lap, while in _third po- Nat'/ Stock 
s1tion, because of engme trou-

bl~. Ernie De~
1
.MKEe:~~~~: .• 1968 Dodge Car Champ 

Charqer, :26.73; 2. Lennv Funk, Otis, 
Kan., 1966 Ford, :26.80; 3. Ramo Stott, 
KPOkuk, 1968 Plymouth Roadn1nl'ler, 
:26.81; 4. Ole Brua, Albert Lea, Minn., 

]~~~ s~~~ne!~rinf<a~~
7
·
0

1/96}· Li'i'J~J..K 

~1~~~ut6ti. 
8Wit ~rriri1 ~~.e~~1.'o\Zf 

1968 Corvette, :27.61; 8. trv Janev, Cedar 
Rapids, 1965 Oodqe, :27.61; " · Leon 

~2~":,T/mlo. w~~~~:• J~~;y: ~i6JarM~~t;i~~: 
1968 Oodqe CharQer, :27.81; 11 . Joe 
Fosson, Golden Valley, Minn .. 1967 Che-

-;;;J'.~• 19~~8·i~rd,
12

:28.~jJe 1 l•~~~f · s1~J;1i~! 
Independence, Mo., 1965 Chevelle, :28.,t4• 
14. Dick Johnson, St. Paul, Minn., 1966 
Ford, :28.45; 15. Freddie Whisler, ln
dpenedence. Mo., 1964 Ford, :28.56; 16. 
Bulch Hall, Russell, Minn., 196.t F 
:28.61; 17. Blackie Wangerin, Minneano-

~f.1rk~i'l,'M,,191lJ0f~irl~~t64'.281fo, 
8
1~

1 

CHICAGO (lP)-Ernie Derr. 30 
Keokuk, Sunday was named · late
model stock car champion for 1953 
by the International Motor Contest 
association at its annual meeting 
here. 

Derr, an auto parts dealer who 
has been driving only four years, 
succeeded Dominic Peerlick, Minne
apolis, Minn. 

KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY 
FRI., SEPTEMBER S. 1954 

Chuck BerQ, D.M., 1966 Mustang, :28.72, 
20. Vic Elson, Ash Grove, Mo., 1°r,'i 
Chevrolet, :28.83; 21. Sandy s,,ndstrom, 
Kansas Citv, Mo., 1964 Ford, :29.06; 22. 
John Tiller, Fridleyvi!le, Minn.. 19~7 
Plymouth, :29.21l; 23. Oouq Pacholke, 

'- ~il~~~Y•w~fOrl, 
1L~e;:,nt~~•-, :lv612

;Fa~: 
l..,n°, :?9.48; ?5. DP;'IO Hur:kabv. ~an ... 

White and Derr 
Finish One-Two 
At Minnesota Fair 

~ City, Mo., 1965 Chevrolet, :30.44; 26. 
Ralph Bowlen, Marshall, Mo., 1968 Mer
cury, :20.60; 27. Roger Brown, Wc1vcr1v, 
1965 Rambler, :31.1?; ?8. John Bolen, 
Topeka, Kan., 1967 Mercury, :3U4, 79. 
Roland Wilson, Bedford, 1964 Plvmouth, 

VICTIM-Injured when Joe Frasson's car caught fire 
were crewmen Mick Urness (above) of Fredericksburg and 
Bill Nafe of Burnsville, Minn. Urness, shown being assisted 
by track official John Van Arkle of Oskaloosa, suffered 
minor bums. Nafe was treated at Iowa Lutheran hospital 
for second degree burns on right arm. 

:40.11. 

1. Derr, 200 ~::.u;J5!, 2_ Funk, 199 ST. PAUL, Minn., l}P)- Don White 
'f.f:for~~% fap~on'ifo, 1~~ 1(•;"Ja t'~O; 1.1 of F ort Madison, Iowa, and his 
laps, s300; 6. Stott. 186 laPs, S250: 7 'brother-in-law Ernie Der r of Keokuk 
Berq, 185 laps. S225; e. Hall, 175 laps, finished on-two in the Minnesota 
f;Jlfiofke~h1~'l d;reyi12V? 1

1
?psaof.11~; i1?ci S tate Fair stock car races Thursday . 

\~~·jo~~~dn.1hi5fan:.~lrs~T:· 11l 3 B1:~! ... sm Whi_te's _thr ee-q_uarter lap victory 
laps, S70· 1s. Tiller, 152 laps, S60; 16.,, was !us tlurd straight at the fair and 
~o~in·sJ~ ,Japt1,~;d7

•1a~~w~~- ti~~ boosted h is purse total to $1,900. 
I. 37.31 « Derr set two notional stock car 

records, being timed in 2:30.73 for 
fi,·e laps and l2.31.4i for 25 laps. He 
also set a record in his qualifying 
run by shading his previous mark 
with a time of 30:07 seconds for a 
h alf mile. 

• 
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THE CHECKER FLAG is waved for Keokuk's Ernie Derr on Ol'l'e of 245 such 
victorious occasions in a great stock car racing care.er for tha Dodge Charger 
pilot. Derr became the all-time great in U.S. auto racing histcry this year by 
winning an unprecedented ninth IMCA championship with 19 fil"Sts to boost 

his careeir total to 245 in 577 even-ts. 

Derr is 'all-time' 
• • • 

winner 1n racing 
DES MOINES, - Ernie 

Derr now is the all-time 
greatest" in aUJtomobile rac-

ihg. 
The numeral "1" perma

nently painted on the side of 
Ernie's Dodge says so with 
new, real significance. 

Derr cinched his claim to 
Ule motorsports crown by 

inning more national cham
~nships and moTe victocies 
lhan any other driver in Unit
ed sta,tes auto racing history. 

The midwestern stock car 
~eran captured th<i all-in
lusi ve title by winning the 
968 championship of the In-
ernational Motor Contest As

Jocia;tion (IMCA), 'merica's 
oldest auto race sa11 ~ioning 
group, which operates in 
some 19 southern and mid
western states. 

When Derr's Dodge led the 
pack over the finish line in 
the last race of the IMCA 
t!eason, Oct. 27 at the State 
Fairgrounds in Shreveport, 
,.ca., it was the ninth - and 
ourth consecutive - time 

he had won the IMCA nation- eluded the 1968 season with 
al Utle. a total 4,400 points. His near-

Coincidenrt with the event, est competitor, Ramo Stott, 
the 46-year-okl n<lltive Iowan who placed second to Derr in 
attained the grearest num- the fina'1 race, was nearly 1,
ber of victories ol any driver 000 points behind him with 
in stock car history and any 3,368 points. Also from Keo
other type of automobile rac- kuk, Ia., Stott drives a 1968 
ing with a total of 245 first Plymouth. 
place feature wins. Derr previously won the 

In nearly 20 years of stock IMCA championship title in 
car racing and an estimated 1953, a11d from 1959 
577 racing events, Derr also throug]1 1962, and again from 
clocked 119 second place 1965 through 1967. He was 
wins. runner-up to Dick Hutcherson 

During the 1968 racing sea- in 1963 and 1964. 
son alone, from March 29 un- Driving Dodges since 1965, 
til Oct. 27, Derr took 19 first · Derr won his new laurels in 
places, seven second place a 1968 Charger, equipped 
win:; and four third positions with a 426 cubic inch Hemi 
in 33 contests ranging from enigine and single four-barrel 
Minnesota to Texas. cacrburetor. 

His actual totats are esti- Typical of the American 
mated to be higher. How- heartland race drivers, own
ev-er, earlier official IMCA er-driver Derr is his own 
records were lost in a fire, chief mechanic, and builds, 
eliminating five years of tunes, repairs and runs the 
credits starting in 1950 The car himself with a minimal 
loss included Derr's first crew. 
IMCA championship in 1953. The five-foot, six-inch 

Derr from Keokuk, c,_o_n_• ~ c_h_am_ pion-of•champions and 

/OS 
Mariana, 
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Stott finishes 
5th at Salem 
SALEM, Ind. - Ramo Stott of 

Keokuk finished fifth in Sunday's 
ARCA late model stock car race 
run over the half .mile, paved 
track at Salem, Ind. 

Stott earlier won an eight lap 
heat race in thrilling fashion by 
pushing his 1969 Plymouth in 
front on the final trip around 
the paved oval. The popular for
mer IMCA pilot, started at the 
rear of the 10 car field and was 
blocked out for most of the 
early laps but started his charge 
to the lead at the midway point 
and succeeded. 

Les Snow of Bloomington, Ill., 
set his 1969 Plymouth in front 
early in the 50 mile trek and 
was never headed as he im
proved on his ARCA point lead
ership_ 

Bobby Watson of Louisvill&, 
Ky., was second in a 1969 Dodge, 
Benny Parsons, Detroit, Mich .• 
was third in a 1969 Ford and 
Iggy Katona, was fourth in a 
'67 Dodge. 

The ARCA troupe races next 
at Louisville, Ky., on Aoril 20 
and then at FloreRce, Ky.. on 
April 27, both 100 lap events. 

' 
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188.901 m1 es an 1our. 
Bobby Isaac of Cata 

N.C., was beaming, oo. 
Dodge Charger was cemented 
the front row beside Baker White leads in Citrus 

250 but is forced out 
earlier qualifying. 

• • 
By F. T. MacFEEL Y 

A$sociated !'res$ Sports Writer 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) - It may be a time for 
conservatives, e\ren in auto rac
ing. 

Don YenkQ, 36-year-old for
mer national sports car cham
pion frorri Canonsburg, Pa., 
achieved a personal goal when 
he made thE! "big board" at 
Daytona International Speed
way for the first time Friday 
and he said he did it by being 
conservative. 

After winning the first run
ning of the Florida Citrus 250 in 
a 1969 Camaro, Yenko said he 
knew he wasn't the fastest man 
on the track despite a qualifyirlg 
record of ll:p99 miles an hour. 

"I knew the lap I turned in 
qualifying I couldn't turn in the 
race and make the car last," 
Yenko said. "I figured there 
would be no way of catching 
Parnelli Jones if his car would 
hold up." 

Yenko lost more ground than 
he intended because of an over
heating problem, finally cor
rected by a new fan belt, and 
was well off the pace as Jones, 
Lloyd Ruby end Don White en
ertained 15,500 spectators with 
a whiz-bang Mustang-Camaro
Javelin duel. 

Their cars all failed under the 
strain and suddenly Yenko knew 
he was back in contention. He 
passed 25-year-old Rusty Jowett 

of Washington, D.C., 12 laps 
from the finish and flew on 
home. 

an 

Jones and Ruby -waged" a 
fierce duel until Jones had to 
quit with a broken linkage and 
then White, who trailed the two 
by just a fourth of. a mile, took 
up the pace. 

He shot his Javelin into the 
lead but just two laps later fol
lowed Jones into the pits. Ruby 
held a five mile lead nearing the 
100 mile mark when he experi
enced rear end trouble that sent 
him to the side. 

Ramo Stott of Keokuk will run 
in tomorrow's 500, starting 18th 
in the field of 50 cars. 

"I thought I was out of it and 
was driving a conservative 
race; then I realized I was back 
in contention when I saw my 
No. 11 up on the big board . (a 
sign giving numbers of the four 
leading cars)," Yenko said. "I 
always wanted to be up there in 
the years I've been racing at 
Dayton and never was there be
fore." 

He won $4,500 for the victory 
and set an automatic record of 
104.365 m.p.h. since it was a 
new event of Speed Week. 

The drivers in today's Perma
tex 300 for sportsman type stock 
cars and the $206,000 featured 
Daytona 500 for late model 
stock cars Sunday probably 
won't be as conservative with 
big money at stake. 

In a brief practice session for 
the Sunday event, Richard Pet
ty and Pete Hamilton blew en
gines Friday. New ones were \n
.,t,, lli>n for thi> hi11 showdQ.wn be
tween Ford and Dodge factory 
teams-four of each in the first 

f!!~r ltttig (!;ttfr d!ttg 
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·s~eds soar cluring 
'500' trial events 

By P.T. MACFEEL Y 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 

tAP) - There probably never 
were so many satisfied race 

i:irlvers as t ere are today after 
a pair of 125-mile preliminaries 
to Sunday s richest stock car 
event ever run. 

Don White 
In hot duel 

four rows at the start. 
Buddy Baker and Bobby Isaac 

start in tpe front row in a pair 
of Dodge Chargers. David Pear
son, who set a qualifying record 
of 190.029 m.p.h. in a Ford Tal
ladega, and Charlie Glotzbach 
in a Dodge will start right be
hind them. 

Then come defending cham
pion Cale Yarborough in a Ford, 
Paul Goldsmith in a Dodge and I 
Donnie Allison and Bobby Unser 
in Fords. 

Lee Roy Yarbrough and De
Wayne "Tiny" Lund, both veter
ans of all classes of stock car 
racing, led a field of 41 cars in 
today's 300-miler for cars older 
than 1967 models but with new 
high performance engines. 

"My car's flying," said Buddy 
Baker of Charlotte, N.C., sitting 
on the pole in a 1969 Dodge 
Charger. "We can run with any
one." 

He drove only two laps around 
the 2.5 mile high banked track 
in the first 125-miler Thursday; 
then retired because of what he 
said was a slight vibration that 
wasn't ,vorth risking damage 
but will be easily ironed out by 
Sunday's $206,000 main event. 

Baker already had the pole 
sewed up with the fastest open
in day qualifying speed of 

But he went out and won 
second race in a hectic ~ 
with five strong contenders 
proved he and his machine 
equal to any. 

David Pearson of Spar 
burg, S.C., proved he was 1· 
when he predicted his r 
qualifying speed of 190 
m.p.h. would be equalled or 
tered in a race. He did it h 
self at 190.274 enroute to 
ning the first 125-miler in 
1969 Ford Talladega. 

He was pleased with the 
his car responded and with 
third place starting spot. 

"I had no problems, and if 
were underpowered I coul 
tell it," Pearson said. 

Meanwhile. a stellar fielded 
stock car, Indianapolis and 
ternational drivers comp] 
today in a new Speed We 
event, the Florida Citrus 250 
Mustangs, Camaros, Coug 
Javelins, Porsches and sim 
cars. 

Don Yenko, former natio 
sports car champion from Cl 
onsburg, Pa., started on 
pole in a 1969 Camaro and 
side him sat ex-Indianapolis 
winner Parnelli Jones of 
ranee, Calif., in a 1969 Mustap 
Both broke the old ' record r 
the 3.81-mile road-track cou 
on which they race with 
m.p.h. plus clockings. 

ID'qr ihttl!J ~ttft C!titg 
KEOKUK, IOWA 

MONDAY, MARCH 31, 1 

Stott second 
in ARCA race 

t 
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White leads in Citrus 
250 but is forced out 

. 
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By F. T. MacFEEL Y 
ociated Press Sports Writer 

Don Yenko, 36-year-old for
Mer national sports car cham
pipn from Canonsburg, Pa., 

hieved a personal goal when 
JMi made the "big board" at 
Daytona International Speed

ay for the first time Friday 
and he said he did it by being 
~servative. 

:After winning the first run
nitig of the Florida Citrus 250 in 
a 1969 Camaro, Ye.nko said he 

ew he wasn't the fastest man 
the track despite a qualifying 

record of 112.799 miles an hour. 
'I knew the lap I turned in 

tialifying I couldn't turn in the 
r.ace and make the car last," 

enko said. "I figured there 
would be no way of catching 
Parnelli Jones if his car would 
bold u,p." 

:Yenko lost more ground than 

he intended because of an over
heating problem, finally cor

rected by a new fan belt, and 
was well off the pace as Jones, 
Lloyd Ruby and Don White en
ertained 15,500 spectators with 
a whiz-bang Mustang-Camaro
Javelin duel. 

Their cars all failed under the 
strain and suddenly Yenko knew 
he was back in contention. He 
passed 25-year-old Rusty Jowett 
of Washington, D.C., 12 laps 
from the finish and flew on 
home. • 

Jones and Ruby waged a 
fierce duel Wltil Jones had to 
quit with a broken linkage and 
then White, who trailed the two 
by just a fourth of a mile, took 
up the pace. 

He shot bis Javelin into the 
lead but just two laps later fol
lowed Jones into the pits. Ruby 
held a five mile lead nearing the 
100 mile mark when he experi
enced rear end trouble that sent 
him to the side. 

Ramo Stott of Keokuk will run 
in tomorrow's 500, starting 18th 

in the field of 50 cars . 

"I thought I was out of it and 
was driving a conservative 

""pee; then I realized I was back 
in contention when I saw my 
No. 11 up on the big board (a 
sign giving numbers of the four 
leading cars)," Y enko said. "I 
always wanted to be up there in 
the years I've been racing at 
Dayton and never was there be
fore." 

He won $4,500 for the victory 
and set an automatic record of 
104.365 m.p.h. since it was a 
new event of Speed Week. 

The drivers in today's Perma
tex 300 for sportsman type stock 
cars and the $206,000 featured 
Daytona 500 for late model 
stock cars Sunday probably 
won't be as conservative with 
big money at stake. 

In a brief practice session for 
the Sunday event, Richard Pet
ty and Pete Hamilton blew en
gines Friday. New ones were in
stalled for the big sho\vdown be
tween Ford and Dodge factory 
teams-four of each in the first 
four rows at the start. 

Buddy Baker and Bobby Isaac 
start in the front row in a oair 

107 

Don Whi~ 
In hot duel 

of Dodge Chargers. David Pear
son, who set a qualifying record 
of 190.029 m.p.h. in a Ford Tal
ladega, and Charlie Glotzbach 
in a Dodge will start right be
hind them. 

• 1en come defending cham
pion Cale Yarborough in a Ford, 
Paul Goldsmith in a Dodge and 
Donnie Allison and Bobby Unser 
in Fords. 

Lee Roy Yarbrough and De
Wayne "Tiny" Lund, both veter-· 
ans of all classes of stock car 
racing, led a field of 41 cars in 
today's 300-miler for cars older 
than 1967 models· -Sut with new 
high performance ~gines. 

Yarbrough wins at Daytona 
in close finish; Stott 33rd 

By F.T. MAC FEELY 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) - Sheer determination 
and skill brought Lee Roy 
Yarbrough his biggest payoff in 
eight years of big time stock car 

racing. But pit crews will de
bate for a long time whether a 
lire change might have made 
lhe difference between the win
iier and second-place Charlie 
l;Iotzbach in the Daytona 500 
Sunday. 

Ramo Stott of Keokuk, driving 
a 1967 Plymouth, finished 33rd 
m the field of 50 cars completing 
,a9 trips around the 2.5 mile 
high banked oval to win 1,410. 

In the background of the me-

chanical controversy were two 
former champion drivers-Jun
ior Johnson, who _prepared 
Yarbrough's 1969 Ford Tallade
ga, and Cotton Ownes, who did 
the same with Glotzbach's 1969 
Dodge Charger 500. 

Yarbrough, who was runner· 
up in both the Daytona 500 and 
Firecracker 400 at Daytona In
ternational Speedway last year, 
passed Glotzbach one mile from 
home and finished a car length 
in front. 

''I was going flat out and I 
couldn't slingshot past him off 
the fourth turn," Glotzbach 

KEOKUK, IOWA 
said. 
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addition to fueling, they changed 
the left rear tire. Glotzbach was 
in the pits only 18 seconds, just 
for fuel. 

Yarbrough, giving his account 
of the final laps, said: "I actual
ly caught him on the lap before 
but decided tD wait till the last 
lap, where he could not gain 
enough momentum to pass me 
back." 

They waged a two-car duel 
through the last 100 miles after 
Donnie Allison-who led 87 of 
the 200 laps around the 2.5-mile 
high banked track-brushed the 
wall and lost some of his speed. 

The crucial tire change came 
50 miles before the finish. 
Yarbrough pitted 21 seconds. In 

When both cars went into the 
final laps, it a.;:>peared the 
three-second difference had won 
the race for Glotzbach, the com
p a r a t i v e newcomer from 
Georgetown, Ind. But Yar
brough steadily closed in. 

After he got past a dangerous 
situation just before passing 
Glotzbach, he had the tiny speed 
margin that brought him $38,950 
in prize money compared to 
$18,425 Glotzbach. 



That dangerous !ltuatlon 
cropped up when the two cars 
overtook a slower one on the 
backstretch. 

"I went past him on one side 
and Charlie on the other side," 
Yarbrongh recalled. "I jus1 
hoped h' was experienced 
enough ~o look in his rear view 
mirror and wouldn't just move 
over the olhcr way when he saw 
the first car come b ." 

He was. 
It was a big double over the 

weekend for Yarbrough. He also 
won the Permatex 300 race for 
older sportsman ty~ cars Sat
urday and collected $9.225 for 
that one-a weekend total ot 
$48,205 to take back to Colum
bia, S.C. 
. Aerodynamic design of the 

• .Talladega model was credited 
for faster s eds and Yarbr-

Ron Hutcherson to Drive 
A Pearson Car in l.M.C.A ., 

Des Moines Sunday Register 
By Wayne Grett Af>ril 13, 191>9 6-S 

The Interntional Motor Con• and Lee Kunzman of Gutten
test Association will have a new berg will drive in midget, 
river this season who may fill sprint car and, after the In
ome of the void created by the dianapolis 500, the champion-

loss of Ramo Stott of Keokuk. ship big car circuit. 
Ron Hutcherson, 25, also of Don Lamberti and Lefty Rob

Keokuk, Saturday disclosed he inson of Des Moines have pur
has purchased the 1968 Ford chased 1968 Dodge Chargers 
which Dave Pearson drove to campaigned by Don White of 
the Nascar championship last I Keokuk and Sal Tovello of Chi
year. ' cago. Eaker will be their driver. 

Hutcbersqn's brother Dick, Eaker was the regional I.M. 
former Nascar star and the C.A. champion at the State 
1963-64 I.M.C.A. champion is Fairgrounds last year and in 
Pearson's crew chief. Dick limited I.M.C.A. national compe
arranged the deal and bas tition he won three features and 
been helping Ron set up the finished second in the Iowa 300. 
car for dirt-tracks. Kunzman, who could becol!le 

. . . . . one of the state's greatest dnv-
Ron w1H make his 1mt1al ap• ers. w a s J.M.C.A. sprint car 

pearance m the ~ar today ~t rookie of the year in 1967. He 
Shre~eporl, La.. m I.M.C.A. s finished second in point stand
openmg late model stock car ings last year but also saw 
race. U S.A.C. action. 

This will be Hutcherson·s sec
ond venture' mto U,1.C.A. In In one U.S.A.C. midget ap-
1964, he demolished his car in pearance at Davenport, be 
his firc;t race and dropped out. beat Billy Vukovich, Gary 
Since then. ,he has driven modi- Bettenhausen and I.\Iel Kenyon 
11ed stock cars and has won the - all 1ndY stars - in the 
967 and ,68 championships at feature. Against the same 

drivers, plus A. J. Foyt and Memphis, Mo. 
Stott, who has been nine-time Mario Andretti, be won a 100-

champion Ernie Derr's chief lap midget feature recently in 
the Houston Astrodome. competition i n recent cam-1 . . . 

paigns, now is driving in an- And m the opem~g 1969 sprmt 
other circuit. car race at Readmg, Pa., last 

. . . Sunday, he finished third but led 
Iowa wt!I have two new dm- for Z6 of 30 laps. 

ers m ~~1tcd _States Auto Club Lee recently said he was of
competition this year· fered a car for the Indianapolis 

Verlin Eaker of Cedar Rap- 500 but turned it down because 
ids will be in stock car action of "lack of experience." 

ough actually set a race record 
of 157.950 m.p.h. It wiped out 
the 154.334 mark set by Richard 
Petty in 1966. 

Ford took the next two places 
behind Glotzbach. 

Donnie Allison of Hueytown, 
Ala., finished third, one lap 
back, and collected $13,275. A.J. 
Foyt of Houston was fourth and 
got $5,800. Buddy Baker of 
Charlotte, who started a Dod e 

101 
on the pole, came home fif 
$10,050. 

Defending champion 
Yarborough of Timmon 
S.C., was the only driver 
to the hospital. He was ch 
for foot and nose injuries 
no broken bones found
his Ford hit the outer wall 
rode along the concrete un 
ground off the body on the 
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The American Leg1oi{ wishes to thank the sponso;./,;nJ tYll' 

following firms who donated prizes and services, 

Anderson Shoe Service 

Bowers Clothing 

John Collisson Store · 

DeJong Funeral Home 

Ford Hopkins Co. 

Greaves Morruary 

Johnson - Schmidt 

Keen Kurrer H;irdwarc 

McLaughlin Firestone ~ron.' 

Oddi Jewelry 

Off's B.1king Co 

. • J. C. Penney Co . 
• 

Sportsman Shop 

Sradlcr Cig,1r Co. 

+++ 

Public Address System - courtesy Sc.bmidt Memorial Home 

+++ 

Ramp budr by Mr. Charb Andrews and son 

+++ 

Th.mks also to 

Frank R. \Vilmering - Mayor 

H R. (Toots) Ddahoyde - Commissioner of Safety 

Harry L. Ayers and Frank E. Lindsrrand - StM.'ts and Parks 

SOAP BOX RAC[ bNTRIES 

RACER 

bddie Summers 
Dee Andrews 
Jerry Howell 
Gary Van Ausdall 
Louis Hawes 
Robert A H;uris 
Jerry Grogan 
Larry \V1cdmeyer 
Jim \Vinger 
James I Iowell 
\ Ltrvin Roy.ii 
Ronald St.1rr 
\Vdlis Mc Cleary 
Chyron Shalla 
\Vayne Francis 
Alvie' Thonw Lahd 

., 

.. 
-SPONSORED BY 

Keokuk Electro-Metals Co 
Tigue ?\ forors 

Security Scare 13.111k 
H & L Dairy 

0. W Rowe & Son 
Wallie Myers Mens& Roys' \Ve.,r 

. ~iggms J'vlotor Co. 
Kcokut•Buick - Pontiac Co. 

.+ + ·+ 

Coca - Col.i Botrl111g Co 
Keokuk Auto Pans Co 

Schmidt Memorial I Iomc 
The Hubingcr Co. 

Bradley Amo Pans 
State Central S.11•1ngs B.ink 

Hiller Food ,'\brr 
Jingst \1oror SJics 

SOAP ROX· RACf~ CO~fMilTEI· 
. ' 

Dr. W C. Odell 
c~rl Schm'iclr, Tr. . .M1ckcv Fuller 

Dr. \Vm. Ranktn • 

D.1n Ro.in 

Dmrw Rowles 

+++ 

Of•FICTAL STARTERS 

Rob $chard 

+++ 

JUDGES 

M1ckcv Full~'r 
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Sports Notebook 
Index 

Abbott, Spencer (BB) 63, 65 
Actives (Keokuk BB team) 45, 61 
Adams, George J. 23, 25 
Ahlin, (88) 47, 61, 65 
Alden, C.F. 24 . 
Aiken, (FB) 71-72 
Alexander , (BB) 6 4 
Allison, (BB) 56, 64 
Allison, Bernard 18, 21, 23, Allison, Bobby 90 
Allison, Donnie 94, 106-108 
Alston, David 39 
Alton, (BB) 46, 61 
Alvord, (BB) 46 
Anderson, Eddie 81 
Andretti, Mario 108 
Andrew, H. 3 
Andrews, (BB) 59, 61 
Andrews, Aprill 91 
Andrews, L.G. 19 
Anguish, A.M . 24 
Annis, (BB) 59, 61 
Anson; Adrian "Cap" 58 
Anthony, H. 
Antrobus, 

14, 16-17 
Mr. 54 

Applegate, (FB) 72 
Applegren, (BB) 63 
Archer, Jack 81 
Archer, Jimmie 47, 61, 
Armstrong, (BB) 47, 
Arundel, (BB) 46 
Assman, Harry 15, 25 
Atwell, (BB) 63 
Auchampach, ( FB) 72 
Ayers, Harry 64 
Ayres, Joe 3 

62 
65 

25 

Ayres, Hall (Building) 3, 7 ,12, 15 

Bailey, Bill 79 
Baker, (BB) 49, 51-54, 56, 64 Baker, (FB) 72 
Baker, Buddy 106-108 
Baldrich, (FB) 72 
Baldwin, (BB) 46 
Ballinger, (FB) 72 
Banks, (FB) 71 
Barnard, Charles A./M. 9, 13-14, 16, 

18, 22-2 3, 25 

Barnes, (BB) 46 
Barnes, (BB) 63 
Barnett, P. 3 
Barnie, Billie 

29-37, 40-42, 45-46 , . 
55, 61 

Barr , ( FB) 7 2 
Barrels, Joseph 6 
Barrett, (BB) 74 
Barrett, Editor 23 
Barron, (BB) 41, 51-53 
Bartholomew, Newt 88-89 
Barton, George 87 
Bartos, (BB) 59, 61 

Baseball (Keokuk-1875) 29-68 
Baseball History (Keokuk) 65 
BaGsett, W.L. 14-15, 17, 22 
Battin, Jos. V. (BB) 35-37 
Baum, ( BB) 63 
Bauman, Louis 26 
Baumann, (BB) 63 
Bawer, (BB) 6 3 
Bayless, (FB) 7'> 
Beach, (BB) Si. 
Beals, (BB) 46 
Bear, (FB) 73 
Bearan, (BB) 51 

Beasley, A.W . 14, 16-18, 20-21, 23-26 
Beasley, W~H4 18 • 
Beauchaine, (BB) 64 
Beauchamp, Johnny 89 
Becker-; G.C./I. 7, 14, 17, 23 

• Beichle, Ed (BB-1908) 48 
Beilaski, (BB) 39 
Bell, Gus (BB) 65 
Bell, Rice (BB) 66 

"Belle of Lacrosse" (Steamboat) 15 
Belt, Frank (BB) 47, 60, 62-63, 65 
Belt, Pa(BB) 47-48, 61 
Benson, Carl 4 
Berg, Chuck 98, 104 
Berryhill, C.J. 26 \ 
Bert, (E'S) 72 
Berte, (BB) 

Bettenhausen, Gary 91, 108 
Bicycle Club 3-4 
Bicycling 3-6 
Bigsby, (FB) 71-72 

Billings, Charles A. 12, 14, 17, 23-25 
Bills, Joe (BB) 45, 47, 59, 62 
Birmingham, ( 88 ) 4 7, 62 
Birshl, A.J. 14 

*There were no first names listed for Baseball or Football players. 
They are desi~nated by (88) or (FS J in place of initial3 or first names. 
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Sports Index 

Bisbee, (PB) 72 
Bischof, Theo 18 
Black, Cy (BB-1904) 47, 61-62, 

65 
Blackburn, (BB) 74 
Blackburn, Bunkie 94 
Blankenship, Lem 90, 100 
Blexrud, (BB) 47, 59, 61 
Blodgett, George P. 23 
Blong, Joe (BB) 30, 32-34, 

40, 50, 55 
Blue Jacket (BB) 63 
Boardman ( or Beardman) , Fred (BB) 

Bogardus, Capt. A.H. 
Bolton, Bll 82 

31-34, 55 
69-70 

Bolton, James 7 
Bomgardner, (PB) 71 
Booth, (BB) 30, 37 
Booth,W.V. 14, 23, 25-26 
The B~stons (BB team) 30, 

38 
Boten, John 91, 104 
Botsford, Henry 7 
Boutwell, (BB) 63 

33-34, 

Bowlen, Ralph 104 
Bowlsby, Geo. w. Jr. 13, 15, 18, 

23, 26 
91-92, 98-99, 104 Bowman, Leon 

Bowsher, Jack 
B:,yd, (BB) 62 
Boyd, Harry 3 

92 

Boyle, Prank (BB) 47, 59, 63, 65 
Boyle, J.P. 3 
Boyles, (PB) 71 
Bradley, (BB) 35, - 39-40 
Bradley, Darrell 87 
Braly, (BB) 63 
Bramble, (BB) 48, 62 
Branson, Don 79 
Bresnahan, (BB) 63 
Brewster, Capt. Charles J. 69 
Bridgman, Arthur 28 
Bridgman, Mrs. A. Jr. 9 
Brooks, (BB) 51-53 
Brooks, Jim 82 
Brown, (BB) 63 
Brown, ( PB) 72 
Brown, G.J./1. 14, 17-18, 23, 

25 
Brown, Gene 
Brown, Roger 

82 
98, 104 

page 2 

Brown, S.N. & Co. 2 
Brown Stockings/The Browns/Red Sox 

(BB team) 29-30, 32-35, 
40-42, 50~ 63-64, 73 

Brownell, Bd 2 1 2A, 6 
Brua, Ole 89-90, 92, 96, 98-100, 102, 
Brungard, George 14-15, 17, 23, 25 
Bryant, (BB) 60, 63, 65 
Buchanan, Herschel 76, 79, 82~ 
Buemiller, Al 45, 47-48 
Burch, Rube (BB) 47, 61-63, 65 
Burg , ( BB) 4 7 
Burkhart, (BB) 49 
Burlington Boating Assoc. 7-8, 12, 14, 

18, 22, 23 
Burman, (BB) 61, 65 
Burns, (BB) 46 
Burrow, Paul 89 
Busch, Adolpheee 14 
Buse, Joe G. (BB) 58, 60 
Butler, H.M. 12, 18, 22-25 

Caldwell, Ray (BB) 63-65 
Callaway, Ed 81 
Cameron, (PB) 72 
Cameron, (BB) 47, 61 
Camp,J.L. Jr. 14 
Campeau, Kenneth 98-99, 
Canal (Mississippi River) 

. ~ 

102 
8-9: 11 

/' 

Car Racing 75-108 
Carbine, John (BB) 30, 

46, 
Cardinals (BB) 57-65 
Carey(BB) 56, 64 
Carpenter(FB) 72 

33-37, 39-41, 
61, 64 

Carr(BB) 46, 61 
Carson Rands (BB team) 
Carter, Edward 67 
Carver ( FB) 72 

46, 61 

Carver, Dr. W.F. 69-70 
Cavanaugh (BB) 63 
Centennials (BB team) 33 
Chadwick, Henry (BB) 45 
Chalfout (BB) 49 
Chapman, Jno. C. (BB) 35-37 
Charnier (BB) 46-47, 61 

\. 

*There were no first names listed for Baseball or Football players. 
They are designated by (BB) or (PB) in place of initials or first names. 
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Charter Oaks (BB team ) 38 
Cheseboro, C.G. 19 

Sports Index 

Chicago Cubs (BB team) 47 
Christensen, Wally 98-99, 102 
Christi, Ken 102 
Clapp, R.G. 71-72 
Clark (FB) 72 
Clark (BB) 49, 74 
Cleaver, John 28 
Clendenin, H.W. 69 
Cleveland Indiana (BB) 65 
The Clippers (BB team) 53 
Cockle, Charles S. 12, 14, 17-

18, 23, 25 
Cole, Ernest H. 14-15, 23, 25 
Cole, Nathan Jr. 15, 19 ' 
College Medics Football 71-73 
Commeyer . (BB) 37 
Comstock . (BB) 63 
Comsto~k, Arthur 28 
Conklin (BB) 46, 61 
Cook, A.S. 7 
Cook, Misses Henry, Aggie & Lutie 9 
Cooper, George w. 14, 26 
Cooper, Hugh (BB) 63 
Cooper, w.v. 14, 16-18, 23, 26 
Copple, Marv 76, 79, 82 
Corcoran (BB) 46, 66 
Corriden, John (BB) 45, 48, 61-62 
Cottingham, Perry 98 
Courtright (FB ) 72 
Cox, Cliff 81 
Crabbe (FB) 71-72 
Craig (BB ) 48 
Craig, Reed 3-4 
Crampton, D.R. 15 , 18, 23 
Crandall, Otie (BB ) 58 
Crane, Willie 98 
Creath (PB) 71-72 
Crescents (BB team ) 34 
Crimmins (FB) 72-73 
Croft (BB) 33-34, 55 
Crosby, W.O. 19 
Crystal Glenn BB Park 46, 65 
Cunningham, L.B. 81-82 
Curtin . (BBJ . 51 
Curtis, J.C. 16 
Curtis, Nick 66 
Cuthbert, E. E. (BB ) 35-37, 41, 54 

Dake, Darrell 82, 87- 90 
Dalsky, Robert ·98 
Dana, C.A. 1 
Daniels (BB) 46, El 
Darlington, H.P. 23 
Darnell, Bay 91 
Davenport Boat Club 26 
Davidson, Commodore 23 
Davis, A.J. 2A 
Davis, Frank 3 
Daw, Charles R. (BB) 56 
Day, Mias 9 
Day, H.P. 25 
Day, John W. 18, 21, 23 
Dean, L.M. 2A 
DeBus (BB) 63 
Decker (BB) 66 
Deeling, Dale 102 
Dehlman, H.J. 35-37, 41 

page 3 

Delaplain, George 3-4 .,, 
Denslow, Jas. S./John 14- 15, 22, 26, 28 
DeRock, Leon 80 
Derr, Ernie 75-80, 82-93, 95-105, 108 
Derr, Mariana, Nancy, Michael, Steve, 

Russell, Randy & Danny Jo 96, 101, 
105 

Derr, Mike & Steve 101 
Devlin (BB) 31- 32, 34, 39, 54 
Dewey (PB) 72 
Dickey ( FB) 73 
Dickey, Clarence (BB ) 48 • 
Diehl (BB ) 62 
Dillon, Paskey (BB) 30, 33- 34, 50, 55 
Dimond, Ben (BB) 63, 65 
Dingwall, A.W. 15, 19 
Dishman, Bob 98 
Dittmer, Jack (BB) 58 
Dixon Boat Club 22 
Dodge, W.W. 18, 21, 23, 25 
Donahue (FB) 72 
Donald, William 23 ' 
Donovan (BB) 63 
Dooley, A.H. 19 
Doran, M.W. (BB) 56 
Dorsey, Charley 70 
Doubleday, Abner (BB) 58 
Dougherty (BB) 63 
Doud. Charles R. 7 
Dougdale~ (BB) 66 

tt<fbere were no first names listed for Baseball or Football players. 
They are designated by (BB) or (FB) in place of initials or first names. 

' 
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Dowers(BB) 59, 61, 65 
Downs, O.A. 14-15, 17 

Sports Index 

Downs, C. /J. s. 12, 14, 17, 19-
20, 23, 25 

Draper, Jerry 75 
• Droste, Red 96 

Drury, Miss 9 
Ducharme (BB) 51 
Duffy (BB) 48 
Dufort, Jack 81 
Dugdale, E. (BB) 43, 46, 61, 

65-66 
Duncan, J. 44 
Dunegan , Jim 81 
Dunlap, Mr. 2 
Dunlap, George 18, 23, 25 
Dunlop, Frank H. 6 

Durfee1 Bob 19 
Durkee{FB) 72 
Durrell, W.H. 13, 15, 18, 23, 26 
Durslag, Melvin 68 
Dusseon (or Dusseau), S. 13, 15, 

18, 23, 26 
Dyer, Ralph 79 

Eaker, Verlin 

Eastwood, Bill 
Eaton, Jesse 4 

90-91, 96, 98,102, 
108 

98 

Ebersole, Robert (BB) 59 
Eberts, R.G. 82 
Eddy, T.J./R. 14, 17 
Edel, Lucas 26 
Eder, Dick 91 
Edgars (BB) 47 
Edlick (BB) 63 
Egan, Ned (BB) 47, 59, 61- 63, 65 
Eggleston (BB) 63 
Ehlanger, (or Ehinger), C.E. 18, 23, 

25 
Ehler family 7 
Eisenhuth (FB) 72 
Elleck (BB) 30 
Elliott (FB) 72 
Elson, Vic 98, 104 
Elston, Volney (or Olney) 7, 15, 25 

Emerson (BB) 63 
Emerson, A. 19 
Empires (BB team) 51-53 
England, George 98, 102 
Erb, Fred Jr. 70 
Erikson (BB) 61 
Eyler (BB) 63 

Palkenburg, E. (BB) 43 
Farr, Larry 84 

page 4 

Farragut Boat Club 7-8, 12, 18- 20, 23, 26 
Faulkner, "Fatty" (BB) 48 
Fegan, C.P. 24 
Feller, Bob (BB) 58 
Ferguson, Dick 79 
Perris, P. 14, 23 
Fiftieth Iowa Band 63 
Pigemeier (BB) 47, 61 
Pingen, B.O. 12 
Finkbine (BB) 49 
Finnerty, John 18, 27 
Fisher, Bob (BB) 60, 63, 65 
Pleet, F. H. (BB) 35-37 , 40 
Flemming, J . R. 14, 17-18, 26 
Flourney, R. C.A. 24 
Football (Keokuk) 71-73 
Force (BB) 54 
Forney (BB) 47 
Forrest, W.H. 14 
Forster (BB) 46 
Fosson, Joe 104 
Foster tBB) 59, 61-62 
Foster, Sam (BB) 47-48 
Fowler, Ed (BB) 46, 61, 66 
Fowler, C.C. 14, 17 
Foyt, A.J. 87, 89-90, 92, 108 
Frank (PB) 72 
Frasson, Joe 103-104 
Frazee (BB) 46, 61 
Frazier, Fred 75, 81 
Fred, John 26 

91, 98 
63 

Freeman, Hal 
French (BB) 
Frost (BB) 
Puller (BB) 

63 
74 

Fuller, E.H./M. 3 
Fuller, George 2A 

\ 

Funk, Lenny 88-91, 95- 100, 103-104 

*Ther e were no 1·1rst names listed for Baseball or Football players. 
They are designated by (BB) or (PB) in place of initials or first names. 
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Galvin (BB) 40 
Garrett, Jesse & Helen 9 
Garrison, W. Wisner 23 
Gate City Ice Co. 15 

Sports Index 

Gate City's (BB team) 46, 61 
Gavin, W,/J.& M. (BB) 46, 61 
Gedner (BB) 30 
Gerber, H. C. 19 
Gerhardt (BB) 30 
Gerken, Whitey 87 
Getty, W.S./L. 7, 14, 17, 25 
Getzlen (BB) 64 
Gibney (BB) 37 
Giffen (BB) 63 
Giles (FB) 72 
Gilfillan (FB) 72 
Gill, Thomas H./W. 12, 14-15, 

17-19, 27 
Gill, W.W. 18 
Gillmore, Lucy 9 
Glazeby~ Will 19 
Glenn (BB) 31-32, 39, 53-54 
Glotzbach, Charle 106-108 
Glover, L.B. 12, 17 
Golden (or Goldey), Mike (BB) 29-

37, 39-42, 45-46, 49-56, 61, 
64 

Goldsmith, Paul 88, 97, 106-107 
Goldsmith, Wally 29-30, 32-34, 

36-37, 39-42, 46, 49-
51, 55, 61, 64 

Good, Jon W. 14, 16-17, 26 
Goodrich (PB) 72 
Gorman (BB) 51-53 
Gorman (BB) 46, 53 
Gottschall, (BB ) 63 
Gould, F.W. 12, 14 
Graffen, Capt. S.M. 7-8, 12, 18, 

21, 25, 27, 35, 42 
Graham, P./Dan 3 
Graley, M. V. 21 
Granatelli, Andy 101 
Gray (BB) 61, 65 
Green (BB) 61, 65 
Green, 0./C. A. 15, 17, 23, 25 
Gregg, J.A. 18, 21, 23, 25 
Grenn, Mr. 14 
Grett, Wayne 93, 101, 108 
Griffey (FB) 73 
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Griffith (BB) 46, 61 
Griffith, J.B. (BB) 56 
Grilli, JOhn 60, 63, 65 
Grim, Bobby 79 
Grimes (FB) 72 
Griswold, Mr . 7 
Grogan (BB) 63 
Grover, Prof. 2 
Gruegger (or Krueger), · Mel 82 
Gruenwald, Tom 99, 102 
Gurney, Dan 90 

Hackett, Mr. 7 
Hackett, Tommy (BB) 47, 59, 61, 65 
Hagel (BB) 48 
Hagerman, Frank (BB) 66 
Hagny, Harry 3 
Hale, Hattie 9 
Haley (BB) 46 
Hall, Butch 92, 102, 104 
Hall, H.W. 12, 19 
Hallihan ( or Hallinan) (BB) 29-41, 

46, 55, 61, 64 
Halston, Bob 82 
Hamill, D.B. 56 
Hamil)., Lee 3 
Hamilton (BB) 38 
Hamil ton, Pete 106-107 
Hampton (BB) 47 
Hanlon, Ned 19 
Hanson (FB) 72 
Hanson, Andy 82 
Harbach (or Harb~ugh), Ed 18, 
Hardin House 29 
Hargreaves, Charley (BB) 65 
Harper (BB) 63 
Harrington, Jerry (BB) 61, 66 
Harrington, J./S. B. 23, 25 
Harris (PB) 72 
Harrison (BB) 63 
Harrison, Cal (BB) 66 
Harrison, Gerry 89 
Harrison, "Tubby" 76- 77 

. ~ 
. , . 

• 

21 

\. 

Harrison, "Wild Bill" 76-77, 79, 82 
Harrow, Eddie 89 

*There were no first names listed for Baseball or Football players. 
They are designated by (BB) or (FB) in place of initials or first names. 
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Hart (FB) 72 
Hartel, George 3 
Hartel, John 3-4 
Hartel, Louis 4 
Hartfield (BB) 46, 66 

Sports Index 

The Hartfords (BB team) 34, 38, 41 
Hartman, Butch 92 
Hartranft, Glenn 44 
Harvey (BB) 63 
Harwood, Frank 19, 23 
Haskell, Fred T. 23, 25 
Hassall, George 43 
Hastings (BB) 31-32, 39 
Hatch, Sam 3 
Hatfield (BB) 64 
Hathaway (FB) 72 
Hauser, Bud 44 
Hauworth (or Howarth), W.B. 70 
Haven, P. 19 
Havilaod, Jimmy (BB) 47, 61, 65 
Hawkings (BB) 46 
Hawkins, C. (BB) 43, 61 
Hayes, Francis (BB) 48 
Hazen, E. 14, 17 
Heath, E.W. 19 
Heber, Louis A. 12 
Heck, B.G. & H.P. 19 
Heedy, George 75 
Heftl (BB) 63 
Heller (PB) 72-73 
Henak (PB) 72 
Hennemann, Charles H. 44 
Henry, Charles A. 7,1 2, 14, 26 
Henry, J.H. 26 
Hensling (BB) 63 
Herbert, J . L. 7 
Herrell, Da~id 26 
Hern.ck, Kirk (BB) 60, 63 
Herring (BB) 63 
Hessler (BB) 63 
Hicks (BB) 30, 37 
High Banks Baseball Park 61 
Higham (BB) 31-32, 39, 55- 56, 

64 
Hildebrand (BB) 63 
Hill (BB) 48 
Hill, Beldon (BB) 65 
Hill, Don 91 
Hill, George 69 
Hillis, W.G. (BB) 56, 64 
Hilly (BB) 63 
Hinchliff (FB) 72 
Hines (BB) 63 
Hines (BB) 31-32, 39, 53-54 

Hirschl, A.J. 17, 26 
Hitchcock (BB) 51 
Hoag, Dutch 94 
Hobbs (FB) 71 
Hoffman, Howie 84 
Hoffman, M. 25 
Hogle (FB) 71 
Hogue, W. (BB) 35-31 
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Holdsworth (BB) 30, 37 
Hollocher, Charles 45, 61, 63, 65 
Honeyman (BB) 52-53 
Honore, Hector 91, 98 
Hook, W.W. 14, 17-18, 23, 25 
Horn, Fred 91, 98, 100 
Hornadays, Mr. 14 
Housby, Jack 82, 84 
Houtz (BB) 51-53, 55 
Howell (BB) 59 
Howell, Fred 3 
Howell, Lida 9 
Howell, Ned 14, 17, 26 
Houtz (BB) 30, 32-34, 40 
Rowels (BB) 61 
Hubbard, Mrs. 13, 15, 27 
Hubbard, Bill 76 
Hubinger Park 48, 59, 61-62, 65 
Huckaby, Dean 98, 104 • 
Hudson (BB) 64 
Hudson (BB) 46, 61, 65-66 
Huffman, M. 18, 21, 23 
Huffman, Pete 82 
Huggins, Ned 18, 21, 23 
Hughes (PB) 72 
Hughes, D.L. 64 
Hughes (or Hughs), Dave (BB) 47, 62, 65 
Hughes, Ella 9 
Hughes, Dr. Jo C., Jr. 7, 12, 17, 19. 27 
Huiskamp, Julie 83 
Hurley (FB) 72 
Hurley, M.J. 6 
Hurley, William 2A 
Hurst ( FB) 72 
Hurtubise, Jim 88 
Rusley (FB) 72 

\ 

Hutcherson, Dick 87-90, 96-97, 105, 
Hutcherson, Ron 108 
Hutchinson, Capt. 23 
Hutchinson, M. & J.P. 14, 17 
Hutson, Don 75 
Hyndman, W.H. 12, 14, 18, 22-23, 25 

108 
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Immegart (PB) 72 
Indians (BB team) see Keokuk Indians 
International Motor Contest Assoc. 

75-76, 100-101, 105 
Iowa Baseball League 47, 65 
Iowa City's (BB team) 48-49, 56 
Irwin, John N. 15, 27, 64 
Irwin, Wells M. 23, 25, 28 
Isaac, Bobby 106-107 

· Ivins, Lizzie 9 

Jack (BB) 63 
Jackson (BB) 51 
Jacobs (BB) 63 
James, Bob 91, 94 
Janey, Chuck 92, 98-99, 102, 104 
Janey, Irv. (or Erv.) 90, 92, 98-

' 99, 103-104 
Janae (FB) 71-72 

88 
63 

Jarrett, Ned 
Jeffries (BB) 
Jenkins (BB) 
Jepsen, Dick 

59, 61, 63, 65 
84 

Jerome, James 19 
Jessup, Paul 44 
Johnson (BB) 64 
Johnson (FB) 72 
Johnson, Dick 89, 98, 104 
Johnson, John P. 48 
Johnson, Junior 107 
Johnson, Walter (BB) 61 
Johnstone, Ned 3 
Jones (BB) 29-37, 39-42, 46, 

48, 50-56, 61, 64 
Jones (BB) 47, 63 
Jones (PB) 72 
Jones, Clyde R. 43 

N. (BB) 43 
89, 97 

Jones, James 
Jones, Johnny 
Jones, Parnell! 87, 89, 93, 100-

101, 106-107 
Jones, R.R. 
Jones, Will 

H, 28, 49 
3 

Jouett, Rusty 106-107 
Joy, C.R. 48 
Joy Athletic Field 48 
Joyce, Thomas H. & James 
Joyce Park 65 

64 
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Kalbitz, Bob (BB) 62, 63, 65 
Kaplan, Robbie 93 
Ktona, Iggy 105-106 
Keeling, Dale (or Dave) 98-100 
Keeling, Winirred 102 
Keerl (BB) 31-32 
Keller (BB) 47, 61 
Keller, w. 14, 23 
Kelley (or Kelly) (PB) 72 
Kelley (BB) 63 
Kelling, Dale 104 
Kemp, Jerry 79 
Kennedy (BB) 62 
Kennedy (BB) 46-47, 61, 65 
Kennedy, Senator Robert 98 
Kennedy, T. (BB) 43, 66 
Kent, Maurice (BB) 47-48, 61, 65 
Kenyon, Mel 108 
Keokuk Barge Crew 24 
Keokuk Baseball Assoc. 64, 67 , 
Keokuk Indians (BB team) 57, 59-61'" 
Keokuk Northern Packet Line 20 
Keokuk Opera House 9 
Keokuk Rowing Club (1879) 7-28 
The Keokuk~ (BB team) 29-33, 40, 44, 66 
Kestner (BB) 64 
King (BB) 46-48, 61 
King, Clyde 77 
King, Paul & Harry (BB) 48 
Kinney (BB) 46, 61 
Kinney, Jae. 27 

. . 

Kirchem, Kewpie (BB) 60, 63, 65-
Kiser, Lizzie 9 
Kiser, Will 3 
Klenze, C.H. 7 
Klotz, J.C. 91 
Knight (FB) 72 
Korns (BB) 47 
Kostomlatsky, Emil 5-6 
Kraft's Garden 19 
Krause (BB) 63 
Krenz, Eric 44 
Kunzman, Lee 108 

Laing, G.D. 14 
Lambert (BB) 60 
Lamberti, Don 108 

\. 
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Sports Index 

Lane• Nannie 9 
Lapham (BB) 50-54 
Lapin (BB) 51 
Larson (FB) 72 
Larson, Ron 98-99, 102 
Laskowski, Rud.Y (BB) 65 
Laugheed, Fred 6 
League of American Wbeelmen 5-6 
Leake ( FB) 73 
Leatherby (BB) 61, 65 
LeBeau (BB) 63 
Lee (BB) 46 
Lee (FB) 71-72 
Lehman. "Wild Bill" 82 
Leib, Tom 44 
Leonard (BB) 46 
Levey, C.M. 18 
Lewis, Mr. 16 
Lewis, W.H. 14, 17- 18, 22- 23, 

25-26 
Lieb~, Chub 88- 89 
Lionberger. C.E. 23 
Lisle (BB) 63 
Livingston (BB) 47, 61 
Loboaza, Hank 79 
Lofton, L.R. (BB) 
Loftus, Tommy (BB) 
Logan, Dr. C.R. 60, 
Lohrman (BB) 64 
Longsbreth (FB) 72 

60 
66 
63- 65 

Lourie, George B. 3-4 
Lourie, H.M. 3 
Love, Mary 9 
Lowry, D. G. 29 
Lucas (BB) 64 
Lucas, Keith 81 
Ludwig, Chuck 98 
Lund, "Tiny" Dewayne 93-94, 106-107 
Lundin (BB) 47, 61 
Lurline Boat Club 22 
Lynch (BB) 46, 61 
Lynch, F. (BB) 43 

McAndre•• Pat (as, 47, 62, 65 
Mccarrrey,(or McAffrey), John 18, 21 
McCall (BB) 51-53 
Mccann, Buzz 89, 101 
McCarl, Leonard 97 
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McCluskey, Roger 92, 100 
McCoy, Mim 75 
Mccrary, Mr . 54 
Mccredie, Jerry 87, 89 
McCullough (BB) 63 
McDonald, Fuzz 81 
McElgun (or McElgin), P. 18-19 
McFarland (FB) 73 
MacFeely, F.T. 106-107 
McGaffigan (BB) 63 
McGee (BB) 30, 37 
McGee (BB) 64 
McGill (BB) 63 
McGinnis, Francis 81 
McGraw, John (BB) 58 
McGuire, Robert (BB) 64 
McHenry. Mack 79 
McIntyre (BB) 49 
McIntyre (BB) 64 
Mack, Mr. (BB) 36-37 
McKeown (BB) 62 
McMahan, Ernie 97 
McMahan, Mickey 88 
McManus, Craig (BB) 48 
McMartin, T.B. 14, 17 
McRae (BB) 46, 61 
Mcsorley (BB) 30, 33-34, 46, 55 
MacTavish, Don 93-94 ~ 

McVey (BB) 46 
Madden, Frank 12 
Madigan (BB) 63 
Madison, Wis. Rowing Club 18, 26-27 
Maennerchor Society 19 
Magnison, Chuck 79 
Maguire, R.W. (BB) 50-52, 74 
Malloy, Thomas 18, 21 
Malone (BB) 54 
Mann, George D. 6 
Manning (BB) 46 
Manush, George (BB) 63, 65 
Marion, John 68 
Marshall, R.M. 12, 27 \ 

Marshall, Thomas 18, 21, 23, 25 
Martin, Gary 98 
Martin, Shorty 75 
Martin, w. 14 
Maryot (BB) 61, 65 
Mason (FB) 72 
Mathews (BB) 30, 37, 55, 61, 64 
Mathews, Miss Augusta 2 
Matthews, Bobbie (BB) 45, 56, 64- 65 
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Sports Index 

Mauro, W.H. 25 
Maxwell, (FB) 72 
Maxwell, C. (BB) 43, 46, 61 
Medart,William (BB) 50 
Melhorn, Hank 97 
Melvin, Merle 81 
Mensing, Sonny 75 
Mercer (PB) 72 
Merrill (FB) 73 
Metcalf (BB) 37 
Meyerle (BB) 54 
Meyers (BB) 54 
Mickey, John 88 
Middleton (BB) 63 
Miller (BB) 29-37, 39-41, 46, 

49-56, 61, 64, 74 
Miller (PB) 72-73 
Miller, Harry 46-47, 61, 63, 65 
Miller, Thomas (BB) 35-37 
Milligan, W.H. 23 
Mills; Alan 98 
"Minneapolis" (steamboat-1879) 

16, 21 
Minnesota Boat Club 7-10, 18, 

22-23, 26 
Misse (BB) 47 
Mississippi Valley Amateur 

Rowing Assoc. 11-12, 15-17, 
19-22, 24-27 

Mississippi Valley Baseball 
Assoc. (1931) 60, 65 

Mitchell, Roy 75 
Moar, Clara 9 
Modoc's (Rowing Club) 8, 12-13, 

17 .. 23 
Moffett, Charlie 75 
Montgomery, "Chug" 76 
Moody (PB) 72 
Moody, Norman (BB) 48 
Moon (PB) 72 
Moore (BB-1912) 63 
Moore (BB-1932) 63 
Moore (PB) 72 
Moore, Miss 9 
Moore, Bud 88 
Moore, C. & J. (BB) 47, 61 
Moran (BB) 48 
Morgan (BB) 30, 32-34, 40, 55 
Morgan (BB) 47 
Morgan, Sonny 87, 89 
Morriden, Red (BB) 65 
Morris (BB) 63 
Morris, E. 14 
Morris, Prank M. 15, 19 
Mo~risaey (PB) 72 

,. 
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Morrow (PB) 72 
Morrow (or Marrow), Blaine 89790, 96, 

98-100, 102, 104 
Mosher (PB) 72 
Moyer (or Mayer), Bill 88, 90;, 98, 103-

104 
Muchmore, J.E./G.T. 12, 14, 16-17, 19, 

21, 23-26 
Muffers (BB team) 
Mulhall (BB) 50 
Munson, George 2 

3~ 

Murison, George w. 12 
Murphy (BB) 63 
Murphy (FB) 72 
Murphy, J.C. 42 
Murphy, J.W. 3, 65 
Murray (BB) 63 
Murray (BB) 51-53 
The Mutuals (BB team) 30, 51, 
Myers (BB) 49, 51, 53, 56, 64 

55-56, 64 

Nadeau, Jos./Mose 13, 15, 18, 23, 25. 
Nafe, Bill 103-104 
Narber, Bob 82 
National Assoc. of Professional, Baseball 

44-46, 59, 6~, 73 
National Assoc. of Professional 'Baseball · 

Players 29 
National Stock Car Championship" 104 
Neeley (FB) 72 
Neeper (FB) 71-72 
Negre, Ed 97 
Negroes in Baseball 66 
Nelson (BB) 37, 55-56, 64 
Nelson, Norm 87-89, 92 
New York Mutuals ( BB team) 34, -~7, 41-42, 

(See also The Mutuals) 
Newkirk, Paul 82, 84 
Nicholson (FB) 72 \ 
Noorhies, J.O. & Bro. 2 
Norton, Prank C. 47, 61, 65 
Novak (BB) 63 
Nutzman, Chuck 98 

O'Brien (BB) 
O'Brien, Pete 

Oceak, Prank 
O'Dea, Kenny 

63 
33, 46, 49-51, 53-54, 
56, 61, 64-66, 74 

(BB) 65 
61, 63 
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Odell (FB) 72 
_Ogle {BB) 63 
O'Hara, Charles {BB) 46 
Ohrt, J.J. 14, 17, 23 
O'Leary (BB) 46-47, 61 
O'Neill, C.W. 19 
Onion (FB) 72 
Oran (BB) 33-34, 50, 55 
O'Rourke (BB) 46 
Orr (FB) 72 

Sports Index 

Osgood, C.B. 

Osgood, J.C. 
Ownes, Cotton 

14, 17, 19, 23-24, 
26 
9, 12 • 15 

107 

Pachulke (or Pachoke), Doug 
Page, Sim 82 
Palmer {FB) 72 
Pankratz, Ken 
Parcells, Bd 
Parrott, R.C. 
Parsons (FB) 

98 
15, 23, 25 

18 
72 

Parsons,Benny 93, 105 
Parsons,E.C. 12, 14 
Parsone,B.L. 18, 21, 23 

29, 35 

98, 104 

Parsons, Johnnie 82 
Patterson House 14, 
Patton, Charley (BB) 
Payton, Jimmie (BB) 
Peawrce, R.J. (BB) 
Pearson, David 90, 
Pechstein (FB) 73 

60, 63, 65 
61, 64-65 

Peck, John L. 7 
Pennington (BB) 63 

35-37 
106-108 

Peoria Boat Club 18, 20, 23, 26 
Perregoy (or Peregoy) (BB) 14, 

16-18, 23, 26 
Perry, Bob 98 
Perry Park 29, 32-33, 48, 51, 

53-54, 58, 74 
Peters (BB) 31-32, 39, 54 
Peters, Al 19 
Peterson (BB) 46, 61 
Peterson, Pete 
Petry (FB) 73 
Petty, John 69 
Petty, Richard 

76, 79, 82 

90, 93, 106-108 
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Phelps (BB) 56, 64 
Phelps, C,/E.S. 14, 21, 23, 25 
Phelps, Frank 15 
Phernetton, Bob 91 
Philadelphia Athletics (BB team) 

Phillips (BB) 74 
Phillips (FB) 73 
Phillips, W. 3 
Pike, L. (BB) 35-37 

33-34, 
38 

Piper, Larry 92, 98, 100 Pittman, Harry3 
"Ploagh Boy" ( or "Plough Boy") (steamboat) 

Plummer, Fred 19 
Pond, Jennie 9 
Pond, S,P. 17, 21 
Papin, F. S. 18 
Pote (BB) 63 
Potter, Bob 82 

16, 20 

Prater (BB) 62 -' 
Pratt (BB) 29 
Pratt, Ken 88 
Preston, J.R. 14, 26 
Price, E.D. 9, 15, 17-18, 23, 27 
Prough (BB) 48, 62-63 
Pruett (BB) 63 
Pumphrey, Dr. & Mrs. L.C. 
Purcella, Ed 14 
Purvis, Howard 81 
Putnam, C.M. 14 

43 ·" 

-

Queisser (or Queisner) (BB) 6~, 65 
Quincy Reserves (BB) 47 . 
Quinn (BB) 29-35, 39-42, 46, 55, 64 
Quire (FB) 71 

Ralston (BB) 60, 63, 65 
Rand , R • R. 15 
Rankin, Will (BB) 66 
Ransom, Bob 2A-3 
Ransom, R.S. 17, 37 
Real (BB) 46, 61 

\. 

Redmon (or Redmond) (BB) 33-34, 55 
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Rees, Thomae 69 
Reeves (PB) 72 

Sports Index 

Regatta- Rowing Tournament 7-28 
Regeth, Roger 91-92 
Reichle (BB) 62 
Reider (BB) 60 
Reinert (BB) 63 
Remsen (BB) 56, 64 
Reuter, J. 18, 27 
Reynolds, Bobbie 87, 89 
Rhodes, Wiliam 7, 14, 16-17, 21 
Rice, Bob (BB) 59-60, 63-65 
Rice, M./H. 18, 21, 23, 25 
Richards (BB) 59, 61 
Rickey, Branch (BB) 66 
Riley (BB) 29, 31-37, 39 42, 49, 

51-56, 64 
Riverdale Rowing Club 22-23, 26 
Roach ~PB) 72 
"Rob Roy" 7, 16, 21 
Roberts \PB) 72 
Roberts, W. (BB) 46, 61, 67 
Robertson (PB) 72 
Robinson (PB) 71-72 
Robinson, Hary & George 42 
Robinson, Jacky (BB) 66 
Robinson, Lefty 108 
Rogerson (BB) 63 
Rogres (BB) 51 
Roland (BB) 48, 62 
Rollins, S . E. (BB) 43 
Ronan (BB) 63 
Roaberough, Jae. 14, 16- 18, 23 
Ross, Lou/L.D. 3 
Rouse, E.'T. 14, 17 
Rowenaa (BB team) 49 
Ruby, Lloyd 106-107 
Rudolph, Chalres (BB) 47 
Rueland, J. 14 
Rundlett, L.W. 14, 25 
Runner, Sam 3 
Runyan (PB) 72 
Ruse (PB) 72 
Russell (PB) 72 
Ruth (PB) 72 
Ryan (BB) 47, 62 
Ryder, Johnny (BB) 63, 65 
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St. John, Jae. 12-15, 17, 24 
Saltzgamer, Jack 61 
Salzman, Theo 23 
Sandstrom, Sandy 98, 104 
Sanford (BB) 50-51 
Sawyer (BB) 49 
Sawyer, Wells 3- 4 
Sayre, Norman 81 
Schenck, C.M. 14, 17, 23, 26 
Schimper (or Shrimper) (BB) 49, 51-53 
Schinaki (BB) 63 
Schmidt, E.H. 7 
Schoehecke (BB) 46 
Schultz, Robert Jr . 91 
Schwader, W. A./Bill 91, 98-99, 102 
Schwartz, Sammy (BB) 3 
Schwarz (BB) 46- 47, 61 
Seghi, Phil (BB) 65 
Selley (BB) 50-53, 56 
Sellman (or Selman) (BB) 49, 64 
Seneff (BB) 63 
Sensenback (BB) 63 
Seward (BB) 40, 51-53 
Sexton, H. Clay 14 
Shamberg (BB) 46 
Sharpe (BB) 46, 61 
Sheldon (PB) 72-73 
Sheldon, P. 3 

. ~ 

Shelley, W. F. & Mrs. 9, 12 , 27 • 
Sheridan, M.J. 44 _ 
Shooting Tournaments (1870) 69-70 
Sho-Wae-Cae-Mettas (1879 regatta team) 

18-20, 23, 25-27 
Sicking, Edding (BB) 63-65 
Simmons (BB) 29-37, 39-41, 46, 55, -01, 64 
Skadal, Chris 76, 79, 82 
Slapnicka (BB) 47-48 
Slater, Bob 85 
"Sleight (or Slight), Mr. 16, 1\~. 23, 25 

Slensby, Bob 88 
Sloan (BB) 63 
Smith (BB) 60 
Smith, A.C . 14, 19 
Smith, B. 18, 23 
Smith , C . W. 15 
Smith, George 69 
Smith, Henry 19, 23 
Smith, Myron L. 7 
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Snow, Les 82, 105-106 
Snow, Ron (or John) 89-90 
Sommers, Sam 94 

Sports Index 

South Side Boat Club 18, 21, 27 
Spalding, A.G. 46, 56, 61, 64 

• Spencer (BB) 62 
Spencer's 7th Regiment Band 19 
Spering, Mr. (BB) 74 
Spink, S.M. & A.H. 15, 19 
Sprague, Mr. 54 
Springer, A. 48-49 
Stafford, Mr. 2A 
Stahl (BB) 49, 74 
Stahl, George (BB) 32-37, 52, 

54-56, 64• 
Stannus, John 69 
Staples, Frank M. 23, 26 
Stark, Bill 98, 104 
Stark,,Joe (BB) 30 
Start (BB) 37, 56, 64 
Staten Island Baseball Club 50-51 
Staufer, Carl (or Karl) 102, 104 
Sterne, W. & S. (BB) 43, 46, 61 
Stevens (BB) 52 
Stevens, Thomas 5 
Stewart (FB) 72 
Stock Car Racing 75-108 
Stockwell (BB) 46 
Stoneking, Duane 81 
Storey, Bill (BB) 60, 63, 65 
Stott, Ramo 76, 87-108 
Strathmeyer (BB) 64 
Stripe, Fred 28 
Stromberg (BB) 61, 65-66 
Stuafer (or Staufer), Karl 98-99, 

102 
Stumpf, Jacob 14-15, 17, 23, 25 
Sueme (BB) 64 
Sullivan, Ted (BB) 66 
Sunday, Billy 61 
Sutter (FB) 72 
Sutton, A.A. 24 
Swan, John 14 
Swanson (BB) 62 
Sweasu (or Sweasey) (BB) 31-34, 

40, 55 
Sweeney, Al 
Sweet (BB) 

75, 101 
63, 65 
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Swick, B.B. 63 
Swiney, T.O. 14 
Swinford, Horace (BB) 58 
Sylvan Rowing Club 18, 22-23 

Taaffe (BB) 63 
Taber, Geroge L. 7 
Tatum (BB) 64 
Taussig, Mr. 23 
Taylor, Charles W. 7 
Taylor, Ja=s ;.. 23, 25 
Taylor, Lewis 89-91, 96, 98-99, 102, 104 
Thomas (BB) Thomas, Mr. 6 
Thomas, Bill 97 
Thomas, Hank 94 
Thompson, G.B. 19 
Thompson, Joe 3 
Thorne, Alex L. 7 
Thuringin, J. 27 
"Tidal Wave" (steamboat) 16, 21 
Tiller, John 99, 104 
Tillinghast, B.F. 14-17, 23 
Titcomb (BB) 49 
Topping (or Tupping), B. 18-19·' 
Torrence (FB) 72 
Touhey (BB) 46, 61 

·. 
Tovells (or Tovello), Sal 88, 108 
Townsend (BB) 61, 65 • 
Townsend, W.P. 18, 21, 23 
Towsey, G.H. 23, 25 
Trader, Whitey 84 
Trimble, William (BB) 30, 64, 73-74 
Trower, Frankie 82 
Tucker (FB) 72 
Tucker, George C. 3 
Tumelty Park 43 
Tussig, Mr. 14 \. 

Underwood, W.H. 7, 14, 17, 19, 23 
Undine Boat Club 19 
Unser, Al 90, 92 
Unser, Bobby 106-107 
Urness, Mick 103-104 
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Sports Index 

Vail, Theodor e "Doc" (BB ) 58 Weisbrodt (BB) 47, 61 
Weisman (FB) 72 
Welch, N. 18, 21 
West, J .H. 27 

VanArkle, John 104 
VanAusdall (FB) 73 
Vanbinder (BB) 63 
Vandenburg (BB) 56 
Vanderveer, A. M. 26 
Van Dyke (BB) 66 

~ Van Fl eet (BB) 49 
Van Winkle, Gene 98 
Velocipede 1 - 2 1 2A, 4, 6 
Virgile (FB) 71 
Vukovich, Billy 108 

Waddell (BB) . 64 
Wadleigh, F.A. 24 
Wahl (BB) 63 
Wahrer (FB) 71 
Wah-Wa,p-Sums (1879 regatta team) 18-19 

18-19 
Wainwright, Jim 
Walcott, S.S. 3 
Walker, Mr. 7 
Walker, Herbert 

79 

12, 14, 17-18, 
23, 25 

Wall , David 90 
Walsh (BB) 46, 66 
Walte Pasture (Ballfield) 45, 61 
Walters, George 18, 21 
Walton, Elmer 98, 104 
Waner (BB) 63 
Wangerin, Blackie 104 
Wapsipinicon Boat Club (1879 Clinton, 

Clinton, IA) 24 
"War Eagle" (steamboat) 15 
Ward, Bob 82, 84 
Ward, .Jim 82, 84 
Warner (BB) 31 
Warner, M.A. 14 
Warren (BB) 31-32 
Warren, F.J. 3 
Washburn, Jim 88 
Washingtons (BB team) 33-34 
Waters, J.M. 14, 18, 23 
Watkins (BB) 63 
Watson Bobby 105 
Watson, W.A. 14 
Wawak, Bob 91 
Weber, Francie (BB) 60 
Weese (FB) 72 
Weir (FB) 72 

Western League (BB) 66 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 19 
The Westerns (BB team) 29- 31, 40- 42, 

44-45, 48-53, 56, 58, 61 
Weston, R.M. 14, 17 
Whipple, Fred H. 10 , 15, 17 
Whisler, Freddie 98-100, 104 
Whitcomb, Dave 91 
White (BB) 32, 39, 46 
White, Don 75-93, 96, 100, 104, 106-108 
White, Gaylord 75 
White, Gene (Mr. & Mrs.) 77 
White, JoJo (BB) 65 
White, Verna Derr 96 
White Stockings (BB team) 29-42, 48 
Whittaker (BB) 48, 63 
Wiatt (or Waitt) (BB) 40- 41 
Wichman, Jerre 98, 100 
Wick (BB) 46, 61 
Wilhelm, Ralph 97 
Wilkinson (FB) 72 
Wilkinson, George 3 
Williams, Alva (BB) 45, 47, 61-62 
Williams, C.L. 12, 28, 64 
Williams, F.E. 3, 21, 28 
Williams, Mert 87, 89 

Wilmes, Robert 3 
Wilson, Roland 98, 104 
Wingfield, Hank (BB) 63, 65 
Winkley, Frank 96 

IA) .Wirsig (FB) 72 
Wirth (BB) 53 
Witt (BB) 62 
Wolfe, Charles H. 6 

. ,. 

Wolff (or Wolfe), Roger (BB) 60, 63, 65 
Wolgemuth, Lanford 75 
Womack fBB) 47 , 61 
Woodmansee, Ross & Goerge 7 , 
Woods (BB) 51 
Woods, Jas (BB) 54 
Wooley, A. & F. (FB) 73 

Worlc~ & Wright Co. l 
Worth (BB) 52 
Wright (BB ) 46 
Wright, Harry (BB) 30, 73 
Wycoff (FB) 72 
Wyman,, Mamie 9 

\ 
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Yant {BB) 47, 61-62, 65 
Yarborough, Cale & Lee Roy 90, 

93-94, 106-108 
Yarnell {FB) 71-72 
Yeager {or Yaeger) (BB) 46-47, 

61-62 
Yenko, Don 106-107 
YOund., Bill 81 
Young, Pep (BB) 60. 63, 65 
Young, W.J. Jr. 24 
Young, W.W . 14, 17, 23, 25 
Younker, Isaac 58 
Younkin (FB) 72 
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Zettlein (or Zettlen) (BB) 31-32, 39, 
53-54, 64 

Zimmerman (BB) 46, 61 
Zwicher {BB ) 62 

, 

· . 

\. 

*There were no first names listed. for Baseball or Football players. 
They are designated. by (BB ) or (FB) in place of initials or first names. 
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